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Novi paric plans clouded
by defeat of bond issue
By KATHY JENNINGS
NOVI - After the resounding defeat
of a proposal to fund a four-part proI gram implementing portions of the
' Paries and Recreation master plan, city
officials are reassessing their goals for
paries and recreation.
In the November 8 general election
two proposals went down by a two-toone margin. Proposal A, which would
have financed construction of 18 miles
of bicycle paths and the purchase and
development of city parks, was
defeated by 973 votes. Proposal B, an
increase in the department's operating
y millage, went down by a 1,053 vote
margin.
Now that funding for implementation
of the master plan has been rejected,
the Nov! Parks and Recreation Com
mission is expected to take up the ques
tion of how it will proceed Thursday.
Parks and Recreation Director Tom
O'Branovic said the commission and
the department will explore alter
THOMAS O'BRANOVIC
natives for implementing the master
plan.
goes for operation of the department."
I "The commission will talk about it
Additional funds may be realized as
and we expect to hail down how we'll
the city grows and new development is
proceed within the next couple of mon
added to the tax base. However,
ths. We'll be reassessing our goals,"
O'Branovic is uncertain whether it will
O'Branovic said.
keep pace with the increased demand
"We'll be reassessing our program
for services.
areas and there may be a minimal re
"We know there is a continued desire
direction of funds," he continued. "Our
to have parks and recreation pro
oudget is tight. There's absolutely no
grams," O'Branovic said. That demand
noney in the parks and recreation
combined with the fact the department
millage for capital improvements. It all
is currently operating under a tight

budget could mean the city will have to
ask the voters for additional millage for
operations. At the same time it could
seek an additional mUlage for park
development, O'Branovic said.
In the city's forecast of ballot issues,
a proposal for bike-pedestrian paths or
a similar parks and recreation bonding
proposal is tentatively scheduled to
come before voters in the August 1986
primary election.
O'Branovic said the August 1986 pro
posal is simply a projection and there
are no specific plans for returning to
the voters at that time. "That's the
possible timing for it to return, just so
there's no surprises," he noted.
The parks director said further that it
will take a great deal of initiative from
residents before the pathway issue is
resurrected.
"The bike-pedestrian paths may
return if people show up at council and
commission meetings and there is an
uproar that we need them," O'Branovic
said. "I don't see the package as it was
coming back.
"The bike-pedestrian path issue has
been tried twice and has been defeated
twice.... If there is enough community
interest it could be brought back, but it
would take another surge of people say
ing they want these types of facilities.
We would need more citizen input and
desire, it would take initiative from the
citizens," he said.
As an alternative to asking voters for
Conthiuedon6

Mayor tells city council
'challenges' lie ahead
NOVI — In a simple swearing-in ceremony, three council
members and the mayor received the oath of office at MonI day's council meeting.
Martha Hoyer, Edward Leininger and Arien Schroeder
accepted responsibilities for their four-year terms on the ci
ty council, while Robert Schmid was sworn in (or two more
years as mayor.
City Clerk Geraldine Stipp administered the oath o( o((ice
to each of the newly-elected officials, while an audience of
campaign workers and family members looked on.
Schmid, who was unopposed in his bid (or re-election,
took the opportunity to thank campaign workers and his
wKe. He also gave a brie( statement outlining the
"challenges" he (oresees for the council in the near future.
"There are numerous challenges ahead for this council,"
Schmid said. "One of them is the Town Center at Grand
River and Novi Road. We'd like to see that develop into a
downtown and we will be discussing this with businessmen
and residents in coming months.
"There is Section 15, behind K mart and West Oaks shop
ping center, which is now one-third developed," Schmid
continued. " A ring-road will be constructed and there will

be a lot of activity and new businesses in the area.
"We'll be continuing our work on ordinances," Schmid
said. "The planning board has been working on ordinances
that will be coming to the council this month.
"Planning of the Lakes Area will be another challenge.
The city has purchased about 12 acres of land in the lake
area. It was purchased at a good price. We will sell some
back to developers and we will retain the lake frontage.
"There are many, many other items. We're entering a
busy period," Schmid said.
The mayor went on to appoint Ronald Watson to a second
term as mayor pro-tem. Schmid lauded Watson's
"demonstrated leadership" and praised him as a person
who has' 'served the community with absolute integrity.''
Each of the newly-elected council members also spoke
briefly during swearing-in ceremonies.
Leininger promised to make his supporters "proud of its
newest council member." Schroeder thanked voters for
electing him. And Hoyer said she is "grateful to voters who
saw fit to give me four more years on the council.''
Former Council Member John Chambers, who was
defeated hi his bid for re-election, also was recognized by
Schmid.

Makfn'dough
It's a lot harder than going down to the store
and picking up a loaf, but the mouth*watering
advantages of making homemade bread are
well worth the extra effort. Millie McHale la
shown here stirring up a batch of dough for the
homemade bread sale at the Country Store

Police to undertake search
for man missing since July

•Dual roles are comfortable
for new school administrator
By PHILIP J E R O M E
NOVI - John Swallow suspected he
nnight be at the center of some con:roversy when he accepted the position
1^ )f Director of Special Services (or the
Vovi School District earlier this year.
But the anticipated controvesy has
lot yet developed, and the new special
>ervices director reports that things
ire going well.
Actually, the controversy regarding
he Special Services position surlaced
sarlier in the year after Special Educa
tion Director Kathleen Pistono submit
ted her resignation and district admhiistrators decided to fill the position
I instead with Dr. Helen Ditzhazy.
'
Although parents of special education
children emphasized that they did not
3bject to Ditzhazy personally, they
noted that she had no specialized train
ing hi the field of special education and
expressed concern about the future of
special education programs in the
district. '

'...Just because our
programs are good
does not mean they
can't be improved.'
— John Swallow,

they can take advantage o( the op
portunities that are openhig up as ad
ministrative positions are behig con
solidated."
Swallow admits to behig aware o( the
controversy surrounding the consolida
tion o( the special ed and vocational
education positions in Novi.
JOHN SWALLOW
"One o( the questions when I applied
tyo( Michigan.
to be special services director was why
Moreover, his work experience in had I not applied to be special education
cludes 11 years at Hawthorn Center, a director when the vacancy was posted
state institution (or emotionally hi January.
disturbed children, where he headed up
"My (eelhig at that time was that I
The controversy was more clearly all hidustrial education programs.
was hiterested hi a broader scope," he
defhied when the district decided to do
He came to the Novi Schools in 1980 responded. "It wasn't until the two posi
away with the position of special educa- where he served as shared-time direc tions were consolidated that I became
^ tion director altogether. Instead, a new tor o( vocational education (or the Novi really interested."
position - director of special services and South Lyon districts (or 1'^ years.
Although he admits he may be ex
— was created to handle the respon
"The director o( special services periencing something of a "honeymoon
sibilities of both special education and position is new to this district, but it's period," Swallow believes the con
vocational education.
not a new concept," said Swallow last solidation is working well.
In selecting Swallow to (ill the new week (rom his o((ice in the Novi Ad"The two positions could not have
post, however, the district came up mhiistratlon Buildhig. "There's a trend been consolidated if it were necessary
with an individual who has extensive hi education toward consolidathig ad to establish brand new programs," he
background hi both (ields.
ministrative (unctions into single posi said. "But the truth of the matter is that
both the special ed and vocational
A graduate o( Northern Illinois tions.
University, the 46-year-old Swallow has
"The thing that makes it exciting," education programs were already hi
a MA in industrial education (rom he added, "Is the dual certKications place - the programs and services
Eastern Michigan and an Emotionally that are required. More and more peo
Impah%d certKicate (rom the Universi- ple are becomhig multi-certifled so
Continued 00 6

bazzaar held at the Novi United Methodist
Church laat Saturday. The homemade bread
was )u8t one of the features of the bazzaar
sponsored by the church's women's group.
(News photo by Steve Fecht)

NOVI - Police Chiel Lee BeGole said police will conduct
an intensive search Saturday (or the 72-year-old Wailed
Lake man who has been missing shice July.
The search (or Richard Green, who wandered away (rom
his South Commerce Road home at about 5 p.m. July 3, is
slated to begin at 9 a.m.
Green, who su((ers (rom Alzheimer disease (hardening o(
the arteries), had apparently decided he wanted to see the
annual Fireworks on the Lake spectacle at Mercer Beach in
Walled Lake. About 30 minutes a(ter leaving his home, he
spoke briefly with WaUed Lake 0((icer John Woychowski
and then proceeded walkhig down Pontiac Trail to the
Mercer Beach area where a crowd was gathering to watch
theflreworksdisplay.
He has not been seen since.
"Where he went or what transpired (rom there, we don't
know." said Sergeant Roger Cote of the Walled Lake Police
Department several days after Green was last seen.
Walled Lake police searched unsuccessfully for Green all
day July 6, assisted by a state police and Wbcom helicopter,
tracking dogs and Are department personnel.
Green's family recently contacted the Novi Police

Department requesting an additional search of an area
bounded by Pontiac Trail on the north and extending west
from West Road to Beck Road.
BeGole said the search mission will involve approximate
ly SO volunteers from Novi React and the Sixthgate
Squadron of the Civil A i r Patrol as well as volunteers from
the police and Are departments in Novi and Walled Lake.
Anyone wishhig to assist is asked to call the Novi Police
Department at 348-7100.
The Pontiac Trail area targetted for Saturday's search
was hicluded in the mass hunt led by Walled Lake police im
mediately after Green was reported missing, but Chief
Wilford Hook expressed support of Novi's assistance in the
conthiuhig effort to locate Green. Noting that "the worst is
expected regardhig his personal sa(ety," Hook said he
believes the area surrounded by Pontiac Trail, Beck and
West roads is a logical place to launch another search par
ty.
"Should nothhig result (rom this e((ort," said the Walled
Lake chief in a November 10 correspondence to BeGole
"perhaps we could then expand the area as the (oiiage falls
and before adverse weather conditions arrive."

Community Ed enrollment up
NOVI - Participation hi Novi's Com registered hi community education
munity Education Department is soar classes hi the 1981 session.
"The hicreases over the past two
ing to all-time highs.
"We must be doing somethUig right," years have been spectacular," admit
commented Clara Porter, director of ted Porter, addhig that she believes the
the community education department, primary reason (or Uie additional
at the November 3 school board registration is that the community
education dquutment Is meeting the
meethig.
"We have a 200 percent increase over needs of the community.
"We're gettbig hiformation (rom the
1982 levels and a 300 percent hicrease
community as to what they want hi the
over 1981.
"We have almost as many people hi way o( programs - and we're makhig
community education classes as we do those programs avaUable," she explahied.
hi the K-12 program," she added.
Porter also believes that the
The sharp hicrease hi enrollment was
praised by Trustee Ronald MUam, who dramatic hicreases can be attributed hi
said it appears the community educa part to the human resources avaUable
tion department is touchhig a lot of peo in Novi. "There are all types of talented
ple "who would not be touched by the people hi our community who have
skills to offer and are hiterested Ui mak
schools if it weren't for this program."
Specifically, Porter reported that hig them avaUable to others by
3,466 hidividuals have registered (or teaching classes," she said.
"When you have someone hi the com
classes hi the current (all session, an hi
crease o( roughly 200 percent over the munity who believes strongly in
1,685 people registered hi 1982.
Some 1,225 individuals were
CoDthiuedonS
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Novi boosters set
final band concert
NOVI - If you like good music, make
sure to attend the free concert spon
sored by the Novi Band Boosters at
Novi High School's Fuerst Auditorium
tonight (Wednesday) al7:30p,m.
The Wildcat marching band under
the direction ol Craig Strain will give its
final performance of the season at the
annual band-arama.
The "colorful concert" also will
feature the first school performance of
the year of the Novi Symphony Band.
The concert will feature selections
ranging from the movie "How the West
Was Won" lo "Concerto Grosso in D
Minor."
For those who like jazz, the bandarama also will set^e as the introduc
tion for the 1983 Jazz-Rock Ensemble.
The instrumental arrangements will in

Public hearing set for airport proposal in Wixom
By PHILIP JEROME

clude "One for John," "Marty's
Theme " and "TheSpirit Is WUling."
In addition to the bands, the concert
also will feature performances by the
Flag Corps and Rhythmettes.
The marching band will be playing
some popular selections from this
year's football half-time shows, in
cluding "Beethoven's 9th Symphony."
•The Greatest Love of AJl" and "What
a Feeling.'' The show will conclude with
the rousing Novi "Fight Song."
The concert is free and there are
plenty of seats. Band Boosters Presi
dent Gene Heathcoat said everyone is
invited to come and enjoy an hour of
music and friends.
An "afterglow" in the Fuerst
Auditorium lobby will follow the per
formance."

WIXOM - It wasn't exacUy a sizable
demonstration.
Carrying signs that read "No jets
over my school" and "Save the birds
from the birds," seven adults and four
chlldren picketed along the sidewalk In
front of the Wlxom Municipal Center
Monday afternoon to express their ot)Jectlons to the proposed expansion of
Vernon M. Spencer Memorial Airport.
Although Monday's demonstration
was small, a considerably larger group
of people Is expected to attend a public
hearing on the airport proposal at the
municipal center tomorrow (Thursday)
at7:30p.m.
Purpose of the hearing is to obtain
public comment on the draft en
vironmental impact statement (EIS)
for the airport project as prepared by
the Michigan Aeronautics Commission
of the Michigan Department of
Transportation.

PTO plans auction
NOVI - Want to get an early start on boo. A variety of baked goods also will
your Christmas shopping%
be available.
I Then plan right now to attend the anAuctioneer Kathy Crawford will open
I nual crafts auction at Novi Woods the bidding at 7 p.m. and continue until
Elementary School tomorrow (Thurs all items have been sold to the highest
day) at7p.m.
bidders.
The auction is sponsored by the Novi
.Woods PTO and will include a wide
Edith Pioszak, co-chairman of the
[variety of handmade crafts items made Novi Woods PTO, said proceeds will be
by parents of the students.
used to purchase items for the school.
Items to be auctioned include In the past, the group has purchased
Christmas stockings, quilted Christmas playground equipment and various
wreaths and a unique Santa Ciaus audio-visual aids for use by the
sleigh and reindeer crafted from bam students.
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NOVI - MetroVision officials are ex
pected to announce shortly a proposal
for resolving a dispute over the installa
tion of cable television lines.
Farmington Hills City Manager
Lawrence Savage reported last week
that MetroVision representatives have
agreed to develop a proposal that will
resolve "practically the whole thing or
at least most of it."
Details of the proposed settlement
have not yet been released, however.
Novi, Farmington and Farmington
Hills are the three members of the
Southwestern Oakland Cable Con
sortium (SWOCC) which have awarded
the franchise for cable television in the
three communities to MetroVision.
The dispute concerns who will pay for
the installation of cable television lines
and whether some residents in less-

densely populated neighborhoods of the Harris, MetroVislon's national presi
tri-city franchise will get cable at all.
dent, and subsequent meetings were ar
Although the problem has surfaced in ranged with Tom Forman, MetroVi
Farmington Hills, the situation is being slon's vice president.
monitored closely by local officials to
After reviewing cable line maps of
prevent a recurrence when cable ser the franchise area, it was determined
vices are extended to Novi.
that more financial information was
The problem came to light in early needed to determine "the feasibility of
October when Farmington Hills making these (cable line) extensions,"
residents in the Eleven Mile/Power according to Savage.
Road area complained about having to
MetroVision officials claim the issue
pay a $200 to $800 installation fee. Ap is economic because average overhead
proximately 95 percent of the 21,000 for cable construction is about $12,000
potential subscribers in Farmington for every mile of cable. Unless there
Hills are receiving free Installation.
are enough households along a cable
Under MetroVislon's "line exten route, the firm loses money.
sion" policy, customers may be charg
After the October 27 meeting with
ed for cable installation in areas which MetroVislon's national president, Far
have fewer than 30 houses in a linear mington City Manager Robert Deadmile.
man said some of the problem has in
City managers from all three com volved definition of what constitutes a
munities met October 27 with Henry mile. Instead of determining that 30
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Wixom residents picketed city hall

COMMERCE Huron Valley
Hospital's request for a wastewater
discharge permit is expected to be con
sidered December 15 by the state Water
Resources Commission.
"We are evaluating information
about the treatment system that was
submitted last week by the hospital's
consultants," said Wa^ne Denniston,
permit section chief of the Department
of Natural Resources (DNR) ground
water division. "We should have our
report done and written up by
December."
The commission delayed action on
the permit request In October and re
quested additional information.
Specifically, the commission asked the
consultants for additional information
about the flow of groundwater between
the hospital site and Commerce Lake
and the proposed treatment of viruses
within the discharge.
Denniston said he did not know if all
the requested information had been
provided or whether the responses were
adequate since the staff review was not
yet complete.

The DNR staff recommends denial or
approval of the permit. Initially, the
DNR issued a favorable recommenda
tion, but subsequently withdrew it prior
to the public hearing.
Residents opposed to the hospital, to
be located at Sleeth and Benstein roads,
have raised past concerns about the
groundwater flow and the content of the
discharge.
The commission requested additional
research on viruses from the hospital's
consultants. The chemical content of
the discharge has also been a topic for
discussion as the DNR staff has propos
ed to eliminate the proposed carcinogen
waste.
The staff report and recommendation
will be presented at the December IS
meeting, Denniston said. An En
vironmental Protection Agency (EPA)
virologist is scheduled to make a
presentation, he added.
"That might lead to some more ques
tions from the commission, but hopeful
ly they will be ready to make a deci
sion," Denniston said. "We hope the
commission will approve or deny the
permit."
The commission's request for addi

IDAHO
BAKING
POTATOES

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION...

M O O N L I G H T

tional information did not require renoticing the permit or scheduling
another public hearing. DNR staff
members had hoped the permit would
be considered at tomorrow's (Thurs
day, November 17) meeting but Den
niston said the staff review had not
been flnished.
The hospital, which received state ap
proval only after many years of litiga
tion and administrative processes, also
has run into financing concerns.
The state Hospital Finance Authority
has raised questions about the

M A D N E S S

OneDayOnlyl
Tuesday, Nov. 22 until 11 P . M .

hospital's non-profit status, its relation
ship with consulant Dr. Martin Trepel
and other related matters.
The status of the hospital's participa
tion In the Blue Cross insurance pro
gram also has been questioned. Par
ticipation in that program is part of the
criteria to be met by the hospital to
qualify for low Interest state funding.
Blue Cross officials have agreed with
the state's position in the past - that
construction of the hospital is unnecesary due to "overbeddedness" in
western Oakland County.
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Tax

5 Ib. bag

1

HOW:

J U I C E

2199

Reg.
'4.29

199

Quart Bottle

- WE ARE OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY
- EXTENDED HOURS- 8 am to 8 pm
- EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE 24 HOURS.
W E W E L C O M E

•57^ Plus Dep.

Call forAppointmrnt

W H E N : Thursday, Nov. 17.7:30 P.M.

r\U.S. No. 1 ^*

Plus Dep.

• LOWER BACK PAIN
• HEADACHES
•LEG OR ARM PAIN
• NECK PAIN
• SHOULDER PAIN
•NUMBNESS

Cougar Building 2nd floor

CLOSED THANK9CIVIN6

GERMACK
COLOSSAL
CALIF.

C O N V E N I E N C E

•

^
J

DO YOU
SUFFER FROM:

Wdk-lnaAceopled

ANDY'S

Water
23 02.

P E P S I
•

m

19

CLINIC
41616 W. 10 M i l e
Novi
(at MeadowbrooK)

W H E R E : 25100 Novi Rd.

By L E A N N E ROGERS

4 1 4 5 5 W . I0m\%jtLfiUfidowbrook, Novi
Opan 7 Days
3 4 8 - 3 1 5 5

CHIROPRACTIC

D o n N e l s o n , from P r i n c e t o n Enei;gy
P a t l n e r s , "Is c o m i n g to Novi to pre
s e n t a n E n e r g y C l i n i c . G e t R e a d y for
w i n t e r with t i m e l y a n d sclentlflcly
developed methods.

homes are located along a linear mile,
MetroVision officials are measuring 3D
homes for each mile of cable which
depends on the way the street is laidout, Deadman said.
"They're looking at how many miles
of cable," said the Farmington city
manager.
E d w a r d K r i e w a l l , Novi c i t y
manager, said he does not believe the
same situation will occur in Novi.
:
"The initial indication for Novi is that
the impact is not that significant," said
Kriewall. "We have smaller lot subdivi
sions and most of Novi's subdivisions
will hit the 30-home-per-mile density
limit without much trouble.
"If the cable commission and consul
tant determine we should, we will stand
out ground and the cable company wUl
have to build what was shown in the
original area," he added.

K E G
B E E R
L O T T E R Y

DOINIDIS

A VISIT FROM THE HOUSE DOCTOR

^Hospital ruling one month away

E X A M I N A T I O N

O R T H O D O N T I C

According to the EIS prepared by the
Michigan Aeronautics Commission,
"development of Spencer Airport would
be a significant aviation component of
the multi-modal transportation system
in southwestern Oakland County, i.e.
railway, highway and airports.
"The development would meet
changing transportation needs of
business, industry and scientific enter

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y GIVEN that there is
a vacancy on the Parks & Recreation Com
mission and there will be vacancies in the
near future on the Board of Review,
E c o n o m i c Development Corporation,
Election Commission, and the Board of
Appeals. A n y citizen interested in ap
pointment to one of these Boards should
contact the City Clerk for an application at
349-4300.
Geraldine Stipp,
Publish 11-16-83
City Clerk

Tri-cities negotiate cable district

O U R LOW COST CLEANING FEE INCLUDES:

X - R A Y S

Support for the airport proposal,
however, has come from another of
Wlxom's neighbors — Novi, where the
planning board last week voted

agreements to each township in which
both parties would be prohibited from
initiating annexation proceedings for a
period of 10 years.

Oaks Mall was raffled. Proceeds from the raffle went tovvard the
Novi High Schooi Art Schoiarship Fund. (News photo by Steve
Fecht)

C A S E B E E R

• F R E E

reduce the state's dependence on the
automotive Industry.

Fair

Novi parks and recreation, community education and youth
assistance together sponsored the Novi Arts Fair, heid recently
at Middle School North. Works from local crafters were
displayed and a poster donated by Austin Galleries at Twelve

" A Highly Professional, Highly Experienced
D E N T A L T E A M offering S P E C I A L C A R E service
to all of our patients."

D E N T A L

The proposal to expand Spencer Air
T / ) 0 deveiopment of Wixom Spencer Airport
port was initiated by the State Depart
represents one of the key efforts directed
ment of Commerce in conjunction with
plans to diversify Michigan's economy.
towards making the area amenities attractive
State officials maintain that the
to new business and Industry. *
availability o( an airport is a prime fac
— Environmental Impact Statement, tor In attracting the type of "high-tech"
companies that they believe will help
Michigan Aeronautics Commission

prise as we approach the year 2000,"
the report continues. "The proposed
airport development represents a plan
ned method to use the proposed a i ^ r t
as a key transportation niKieus to at
tract new technology with increased
employment opportunities for the
area."
The Aeronautics Commission ex
amined several alternatives in the EIS
before recommending a plan that would
require the acquisition of 259.4 acres
and the construction of a 5,000 foot
primary east-west runway with a
secondary 1,800 foot north-south crosswind runway.
Construction of paved runways would
permit jet traffic to use the airport.
A primary concern regarding the pro
posed expansion has been the impact of
the airport on an existing heron rookery
immediately south of the 1-96 ex
pressway. According to the EIS, the
proposed airport alternative would be
compaUble with preservation of the
rookery.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

A D V A N C E D
D E N T A L
C E N T E R S
• F R E E

unanimously to adopt a resolution in
support of expanding the airport on the
grounds that It would serve as an Im
portant stimulus to development of a
strong tax base.

Comment heard at the meeting will
be incorporated into the EIS before a
decision to grant final approval is
made.
The airport proposal ^as been the
source of increased controversy lately,
particularly during Wlxom's mayoral
campaign. Gary Lentz, a strong oppo
nent of the airport proposal, defeated
Council Member Wayne Glessner. an
airport proponyjt and chairman of the
airport board, by a comfortable margin
in the November 8 general election.
Although the proposed airport expan
sion appeared to become a Wlxom Issue
primarily during the mayoral cam
paign. It has been raising sparks In sur
rounding townships for the past year.
Officials from Lyon, Milford and
Commerce townships have expressed
concern that portions of their property
will be annexed to the City of Wlxom If
the airport Is constructed. Efforts to
allay those fears are currently under
way as Wlxom has sent proposed

I

Court-349.2662 Offer E x p i r e s 11/23/83

natural
cosmetics
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Train hits abandoned car at Maple rail crossing
In Wixom

WALLED
LAKE

SECOND
4-A
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Cable approval
still pending
companies until we have the fran
By LEANNE ROGERS
chises, but we have started strand map
WALLED LAKE - Final approval of ping and other work," he added.
Greater Media is currently in
the franchise for Greater Media
Cablevision has been delayed pending vestigating the possible purchase of
the outcome of a public hearhig in Com- ComStar Cablevision's South Lyon
merce Township on Tuesday, system. Lyon Township is a member of
the West Oakland group, splitting the
November 22.
Commerce is the only unit of govern South Lyon School District between two
ment hi the nine-member West Oakland cable companies.
South Lyon had been part of the
Cable Authority which has not yet ap
proved awardhig the franchise to authority but later decided to seek hiGreater Media. Walled Lake, Wixom dependent franchising. In addition to
and Wolverhie Lake residents voted to South Lyon, ComStar operates systems
approve the franchise in the November along the Grand River corridor hi com
8 general election.
munities including Webberville,
The two-week delay doesn't present a Fowlerville, Perry and the recent addi
problem, but Greater Media is "anx tion of Green Oak Township.
ious to get started," accordhig to
"Greater Media is always interested
spokesman Mac MacCormack. "We
can't reach agreements with the utility
ConthiuedonM

in Novi

Wolverine
finances
are

stable

By PATRICIA N. BOWLING

Face

in a

S i x t h g r a d e r M a t t S m i t h i s o n e o f 35 s t u d e n t s in E v e l y n B r o w n ' s

crowd
their b e s t , I n c r e a s e d c l a s s s i z e s a r e a h a r d s h i p to both instruc

f i f t h / s i x t h spilt c l a s s at W a l l e d L a k e E l e m e n t a r y . W h i l e B r o w n

tor a n d s t u d e n t . N e w s r e p o r t e r P a t r i c i a B o w l i n g s p e n t a m o r n i n g

a n d o t h e r e l e m e n t a r y t e a c h e r s in s i m i l a r s i t u a t i o n s a r e d o i n g

in B r o w n ' s c l a s s l a s t w e e k . T h e s t o r y Is o n p a g e 12.

WOLVERINE - Expenses in the
village exceeded revenues by nearly
$37,000 last year.
The council appropriated $41,000
from the village's $134,500 fund balance
to cover the deficit, leavhig a $4,040
balance to carry over into 1983-84.
Despite the need to use a hefty chunk
of the village's reserve funds to balance
the 1982-83 budget. Treasurer Fran
Barber said last week the village is
"not hi bad shape at all."
The 1982-83 audit was accepted by the
village council at its Wednesday,
November 9, meethig. "Durhig the
course of our audit, we did not observe
any items that would hidicate actions
which were improper, illegal or a lack
of compliance with the rules and
regulations of state and federal agen
cies," auditors Janz and Knight of Bir
mingham reported.
The fhiancial statements for the 198283 fiscal year (July 1982 through June
1983), showed the vUlage took in
$703,790 hi general fund revenues.
Local property taxes accounted for
about 45 percent of those revenues, or
$321,872. Charges for public services
contributed over $40,000 to the general
fund and hiterest off invested money
nearly $13,000. Intergovernmental
revenues totalled $168,500, or about 23

Administrator requests public hearing
WALLED LAKE - Former Com
munity Education Director Robert Duff
Uiis week requested a public tiearing to
respond to the charges that led to his
firing by the school board November 1.
The school board Monday, November
14, set December 8, as the hearing date
and appointed its attorney Dennis
Pollard as the hearing officer.
Duff is entitled to the hearing under
the state Teacher Tenure Act. The
school board typically sits as the tenure
board at such a hearing, but in a
Wednesday, November 9, letter to the
board, Duff's attorney, Harvey Wax,
demanded that the board disqualify
itself from sitting on the tenure board.
Wax noted that in its resolution of
November 1, the school board both ter
minated Duff's employment as an ad
ministrator and determined to proceed
with charges seeking his termination as

B u s e s ,

a teacher. Since it already has fired
Duff as an administrator, the board has
biased itself and should not sit as the
tenure board, Wax claimed.
"That's a rather serious violation of
the tenure act," he alleged.
Duff has requested the state teacher
tenure commission, which consists of
an administrator, a school board
member, two teachers and an impartial
fifth party, preside over his hearing.
Describing the charges against his
client as "vague and ambiguous," Wax
noted his letter to the school board in
sists Superintendent Don Sheldon
clarify the charges against Duff.
The charges stem from the develop
ment of a computer program for the
community education department last
year by Regional Coordinator Gerald
Beers. Beers was fired in May for
allegedly using school district time to

b u i l d i n g

r e p a i r

offices at 695 North Pontiac Trail, ex
plains the return voters will receive on
WALLED LAKE - Do Walled Lake their investment if they pass the
schools need $3 million new dollars per December 6 millage.
The most immediate promise is the
year for the next five years?
That is the question district voters recall of 27 elementary teachers, 24
will answer in the December 6 millage secondary teachers, 12 high school
counselors, two audio-visual specialists
election.
The administration has developed a and two special education staff
detailed plan of spending for the pro members. Superintendent Don Sheldon
posed five-year, five-mill levy. The has said the laid off staff could be
outline, available from administrative returned to their positions within a
By PATRICU N. BOWLING

conduct a business of marketing the
computer program to other school
districts.
Duff was implicated when Beers in
formed the school board that his super
visor (Duff) knew of his business, JAB
Computing.
In a November 1, letter outlining the
charges against Duff, Sheldon accuses
the former administrator of acting
"directly contrary to the proprietary
interests of the school district" by fail
ing to notify his superiors that Beers
had "decided to convert said (com
puter) programs to his own use and per
sonally market said computer pro
grams beghining in March 1982..."
Secondly, Sheldon said Duff "breach
ed the trust relationship between the
school district and himself" by becom
ing a "vendor" of Beers' computer
business.

t o p

Sheldon further accuses Duff of per
mitting "the conversion of a school
district asset" and personally benefitthjg from the marketing and/or selling
of the computer program by receiving a
"commission" on the sale of this pro
gram.
Duff "failed to properly supervise
employees hi his charge relative to
their doing JAB Computing business on
school district time," Sheldon claimed.
What's more, Sheldon alleges Duff "im
properly used his position by being a
party to threats made to employees
who voiced their concerns regarding
the amount of school district time behig
spent on Mr. Beers' outside business ac
tivities."
Finally, accordhig to Sheldon, Duff
"faUed to tell the truth to the school
ConthiuedonlO

p r i o r i t y

week of the mUlage election if it is suc
cessful.
But administrative staff is quick to
note that recallhig teachers wUl not
return the district to "normal."
Other proposed expenditures outlined
in the administration's five-year pro
jection include school buses, building
repairs, textbooks and library books.
Allocations for each of these has been
reduced or nearly eliminated in past
years, to the point where the district

l i s t

must "catch up" in order to return to
"normal," accordhig to Sheldon.
The five year projection includes bet
ween $286,000 and $350,000 each year for
replacing sc)\,ool buses. None of the
district's 65-70 buses have been replac
ed for three years, accordhig to Direc
tor of Auxiliary Services Nelson
O'Shaughnessy. The average life of a
school bus is estimated at about seven
years, he explained. The average age of
the Walled Lake fleet is between six and

TRAIL DEDICATED: Parks and
Recreation Chairperson Marian
Clifton and Virginia Reimer helped
dedicate the Hiram Sims City Park
fitness trail Saturday. The trail has
been named after Bill Reimer, a
former parks and recreation com
missioner. Clifton later led the way
along the snow-covered pathway
giving News Reporter Patricia
Bowlhig a personal tour of the eightstation fitness trail.
A TASTE OF OPERA: The
Western High School choirs will
sponsor an opera workshop at the
Walled Lake United Methodist
Church Monday, November 21, at 8
p.m.

Conthiuedon8

f o r

m i l l a g e

seven years and about 25 buses are past
the seven year mark.
Last year's mUd winter was a for
tunate break for the district,
O'Shaughnessy said. But this year
already three engines have broken
down. If no buses are replaced in up
coming years, the district wUl be forced
to reduce the number of bus routes as
the older vehicles break down, he add
ed.
In addition, $40,000 of the new mUlage

money would be budgeted for four new
trucks needed for maintenance pur
poses throughout the district, Sheldon
said.
About $130,000 of the new mUlage :
money would be budgeted for tex- :
tbooks, Assistant Superintendent for
Business Russell Wright said.
(
In August the school board tabled for .
the third time a proposal to replace 13Conthiuedoh9

1985-86

1986-87
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1327,000

$178,000

$178,000

045,000

$4S,00Q
$40,000

$178,000

$30,000

$30,000

$40,000
$20,000

$0

A Sony AM/FM cassette stereo was
stolen from a 1982 Jeep parked hi front
of a residence in the 26000 block of
Georgia Avenue.
Value of the stereo was estimated at
$130. No damage to the Jeep was
reported.
Jumper cables valued at $30 were
stolen from the trunk of a 1978
Chevrolet parked on Holiydaie.
The thief removed the jumper cables
after punching out the trunk lock on the
car.

In Walled Lake
A Decker Elementary fourth grade
girl last week brought home a $1,000
one-third karat diamond ring - a ring
she had been given by a fellow fourth
grade boy.
The girl's mother turned the ring
over to police Friday, November 11, but
so far they have been unable to identify
the gift-giving boy.
The girl, who knows the boy only by
his first name, said she thought he lived
in Wolverine Lake VUlage. However.
Wolverine police have received no
report of a missing diamond rhig.
The ring has one round diamond set
in yellow gold and is attached to a wed
ding band with four diamond chips.
Police are stUl investigating the inci
dent.
A 37-year-old Wixom woman was ar

\ 10%

$40,000
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u
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S r n i e
F a r m i n g t o n Hills, M i c h i g a n
J o i n

U s

F o r

8-2 p . m .

2-7 p . m .

Scrambled Eggs, French Toast,
Bacon, Sausage. Bagels, Toast,
Hash Browns, l^acaronl &
Cheese, Chicken-a-la-king and
much more

Roast Beef a)j Jus, Corned Beef
and Cabbage, Mostacolll, Baked
Potato, Broccoli, Rice Cheese
Casserole and much, much more

all for

^3

*5

9 5

9 5

all for

per person

family

I

c e n t e r s

With This Ad ^

O n Sunday, N o v e m b e r 27th. 1983
meet your favorite Sports Stars
Eric Hippie of Detroit

Lions

Ron Duguay - Detroit
Red

Wings

3-6 p . m . that d a y

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS
669-2121 348-3024

WhyPre-Plm
Your Funeral Now f

•^7""-Iii D a w
^J^^Al%%^fif^

HALF MILE WEST OF FARMINGTON RD. FARMINGTON
IN THE WORLD WIDE SHOPPING CENTER

I
I

F R O M

A W I N N E R

F O R

N O V E M B E R
IN E V E R Y

E n t r y c o u p o n s a v a i l a b l e f r o m ail W e s t O a k s S h o p p i n g C e n t e r m e r c h a n t s .
D r a w i n g s will b e h e l d i n e v e r y s t o r e M o n d a y ,
N o v e m b e r 2 1 . 2 0 F R E E t u r k e y s will b e g i v e n a w a y !
> E n t r y c o u p o n s available in e a c h s t o r e
• D e p o s i t c o u p o n s in m a r k e d e n t r y b o x e s
:> W e s t O a k s S h o p p i n g C e n t e r e m p l o y e e s a n d i m m e d i a t e
families not eligible to win
' Y o u n e e d not b e p r e s e n t to win
' E a c h s t o r e will h o l d i t s o w n d r a w i n g

Funtral elnr|ow g t frown i t TODAY'S p m o a .

Name

Second Chance
Clothina Resale Shop
140 Mary Alexander Court
Northvllle 349-2727

O u r clothing is in fashion,
seasonable, attractively
displayed, squeaky clean, ready
to w e a r out the d o o r .

P a r k f r e e i n a j a c e n t lot

SAVE~ASY0U8FECaFY

cfrrpp4qH>r-i>fffrp

gn^tm

You Don^t h s v i to
your tanmi-bui
aootf Mingftnowlrig iTo dono airt yaw
iNwo to wony. • ^
FUNCRAL
NOMft

RB9i(iiipiMNPhMik«ll
LIVONIA IWIIIiMlilMMUl

choice
restaurants, go
antiquing, tour.
Mill Race Village

Benefit
Methodist
Children's
Village

Hours: Tues. 10-4:30
Wed.-Sat. 11:30-5
Closed Monday

StniforFmBovkki '

State.

City

% J h o n e _

•y.-y

Center of t o w n on the p a r k ,
opposite trie c l o c k
Visit Second

Address.

S

Guard aQdntt ovw ipandins. SpwHy only wtwi yoti
wMi to (pand.

Sit a n d c h a t o v e r a c u p of coffee

C h a n c e , then
enjoy c h a r m i n g
Northville's
quaint shops,

i

ifa •

16-20

S T O R E !

I
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T U R K E Y S

i
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F R E E Z E F U N E R A L COSTS F O R E V E R

E N T E R

I

477-1430
34757 G R A N D R I V E R A V E N U E

D R A W I N G S

T H A N K S G I V I N G

I

CAHHV OUT AND | ^
CATERINQ SERVICE
1

F R E E

•
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•
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per person

N o R e g u l a r M e n u I t e m s will b e s e r v e d

WEST
OAKS
SHOPPINGCENTER

I

48024

Holiday Buffet Dinner

Holiday Buffet Bruncfi

A man fleeing police drove his car
through the front gate at Sims Park
Thursday, November 11.
The man's friend, who was following
behhid. had been pulled over by an of
ficer after he crossed the center Ihie on
Wanda Street. But whUe running a
check on this man, the officer received
a report of a white car crashhig through
ttie front gate of Sims Park.
The white car drove across Uie park,
Uirough a fence and a second gate and
onto Quinif where it struck several maU

t

*s

33572 G r a n d River A v e .

Owners of Creative Arts and Crafts,
929 North Pontiac TraU, reported about
$80 hi cash was stolen from the shop
Saturday night, November 12.
A police sergeant on patrol that even
ing discovered the door to the shop stan
ding open at 4:36 a.m. Sunday,
November 13. On investigation, Uie
sergeant discovered two large bolts on
the front door had been cut and the
padlock removed. The tool marks on
Uie bolts had apparently been made by
a hack saw or a slmUar cutthig tool, he
reported.
The plexiglass window in the door
had been forced out and the door open
ed from the inside, he said. The store
owner, Robert Richardson, reported
the cash from Uie register and a change
box had been taken. Nothing else in the
store was disturbed, he said.

I

C A R R Y O U T

Good thru Dec. 31, 1983
HOURS: M0N.-THUR8.
11 AM-10PM
FRI. • lAT. 11 AM-11 PM
BUHDAVB: NOON-10PM
BANQUET ROOM
FOR PARTIES
,

$0

News Craph/CVENCROS '

A woman who was storhig her belong
ings at a friend's apartment on VUla
Court reported a number of items miss
ing last week.
Although police reported no signs of
forced entry of the apartment, the
woman said she discovered Tuesday,
November 8, that $875 worth of her
belongings had been stolen. Among the
items missing are $360 worth of Avon
mugs, a tapistry worth $125, a set of
pots and pans valued at $150 and other
miscellaneous household items.
The incident is stUl under hivestigation.

DINNERS

OFF

$30,000

SOURCE: Walled Lake Schools Business Office

M a k e It
A Real Holiday...

L U N C H E S

Nice Selection of Winter Coats

$178,000

or $100 fine if convicted of Uie misde
meanor.

^

1 9 8 7 - 8 8
$350,000

they

Several items were taken from a
vehicle parked for repairs at John's
Auto Body, 1000 Decker, last week.
A 22-year-old MUford man was ar
An employee reported that sometime
rested (or possession of rparijuana
during the night Wednesday, November
9, an unknown person took an AM-FM
cassette radio, a four-speed gear knob
and a 12-volt battery from a car parked
at the auto repair shop. The value of the
items taken was unknown.
Police report no suspects hi the inci
dent.

lOch Anniversary c
o
Celebration!
u
Introducing our new
P
Szechuan & Maadarin Dishes J

$48,000
$24,000

A citizens band radio valued at $130
and a radar detector valued at $229
were stolen from a car whUe it was
parked at Stevens Industries. The theft
occurred between 4:30 p.m. November
2 and 7:45 a.m. the following day.
The owner of the car, a Farmington
HUls man, said entry was gained by
prying open a vent whidow. BoUi items
were removed from the vehicle's mid
dle console.

boxes. The officer later located the Tuesday, November 8, after an officer
white car in a drive on Shankin Court. A discovered him rolling a cigarette in
piece of grill work found in the park fit the parking lot Wlzzard's Arcade, 1146
the car, which also had yellow paint on East West Maple.
the front matching that of the park
The man was sitting in his car with
gate.
two other Milford men when the officer
The suspect told the officer he was noticed
appeared to be smokhig
driving on a suspended operator's marijuana. When the officer approach
license. When he saw his friend pulled ed the car to speak to the men, he
over behind him, he feared he too would discovered a plastic bag and a tray of
be pulled over and tried to escape by marijuana "in plain view" on Uie car
driving across the park.
seat.
The man was charged with reckless
Only the driver was arrested. He
driving and destruction of property.
(aces a maximum 90-day jaU sentence

O n p a g e 1 of this week's TG&Y Circular
the descriptive c o p y for the NoreIco
DIal-A-Brew 11 was inadvertently left off. It
s h o u l d h a v e r e a d : N o f v i c o DlahA-Brsw
II Only 16.96 after 5.00 retxite' I The 3 to
10 c u p a u t o m a t i c coffee nnaker h a s
d u a l h e a t controls. Lets y o u d i a l the
strength of coftee, too. -ncn up coupon mcuno-

B r o w s e o u r r a c k s of c h o i c e b a r g a i n s
$286,000

A gas tank and battery were stolen
from a boat owned by a West Lake
Drive resident sometime between
November 6-9.
The complainant told police that the
responsible party also attempted un
successfully to remove a 65 horsepower
Johnson outboard motor from the boat.
All control lines to the motor had been
cut and a bolt had been removed.
Value of the stolen property was
estimated at $115, whUe damage to the
boat was pegged at an additional $200.

rested Saturday (or shoplifting an
E.P.T. (Early Pregnancy Test) from
Arbor Drug, 1192 East West Maple.
The woman was apprehended by the
store's supervisor of loss prevention.
The supervisor said he observed the
woman remove part of the packaging
on the product, then put it in her purse.
After being issued a citation for
shoplifting, the woman was released
without bond.

NOTICE

m o n e y

How Waled Lake Schools would eat up 5 mills (1984-88)
1984-85

An automobile owned by a Detroit
man received extensive damage after
I being struck by a southbound train near
I the C&O railroad crossing on West
Maple Road near Pontiac Trail.
The vehicle was unoccupied at the
time of the crash, which occurred
November i : a( approximately 1:45
a.m.
The engineer of the CiO train told
police he observed the vehicle on the
tracks approximately 30-40 yards south
of the crossing, but was unable to stop
in time. The engine smashed into the
I rear of the auto and traveled approx
imately one-quarter mUe before com
ing to a stop.
Police said the vehicle's ignition lock
had been punched out and a radio
removed from the dash board. Subse
quent investigation showed the car was tempting unsuccessfully to pry open an
inner window, the thief broke it out to
owned by a Detroit man.
Investigating officers said it ap gain access to the room contahiing the
peared the vehicle had been purposely cameras and money.
The presence of a large watchdog in
'driven onto the tracks and abandoned.
Efforts to contact the owner of the car the house prevented (urther theft,
police said.
have been unsuccessful thus far.
'
Merchandise valued at $1,350 was
An estimated $2,444 worth of goods
reported stolen from a residence in the
3600 block of Bayberry Circle last week. were stolen from an apartment in the
The complainant told police that 41000 block of Manor Park on
unknown individuals entered the home November 9 sometime between 5 and
by prying open a kitchen window 10:20 p.m.
Police said the responsible party
November 5 sometime between 7:10
gained entry by climbing on a balcony,
and 11 p.m.
Stolen property included a video then breaking apart a lawn chair and
recorder valued at $700, a color televi using it to force open the door wall.
Once inside, the thief removed two
sion set valued at $400 and a stereo
video recorders from the living room
radio valued at $250.
and three gold chains from a bedroom
A Northridge Estates resident
dresser. One of the video recorderswas
reported the theft of jewelry and cur
valued at $1,200, while the other was
rency valued at $850.
valued
at approximately $800. Value of
The complainant told police that
the three gold chains was placed at
stolen property included a $300 ring, a
$450.
variety of sUver coins valued at $200,
three raUroad-lype pocket watches
Unknown individuals attempted
with a value of $300 and approximately
without success to break into an apart
$50-60 in currency.
ment in the 23000 block of Cranbrook
Drive on November 6.
The complainant told police Uiat the
Purses, wallets, shoes and clothing responsible party removed the screens
were stolen from the girls' locker room from two front windows by bending
at Novi High School November 4 whUe them out of their frames, and Uien went
the girls were attending gym class.
to the rear of the residence and opened
School officials told police that an the screen on the doorwall.
unknown person entered the locker
Entry was not gained, however, and
room sometime between 7:35 and 8:30 nothing was stolen. The incident oc
a.m. and removed the items from curred between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
unlocked lockers.
Value of the stolen property was
A tool box containing an assortment
estimated at approximately $275.
of tools was stolen from the attached
garage of a residence in the 23000 block
Thieves broke into a residence in the of NUan Drive. The theft occurred
23000 block of Novi Road November 3 sometime between October 23 and
and stole several cameras In addition to November 5, according to reports.
a bottle filled with coins. The theft oc
Value of the stolen property has not
curred between 7:45 a.m. and 4:50 p.m. yet been estimated.
Police said the responsible party
entered an unlocked vestibule and then
Two stolen vehicle reports were lodg
pried open a storm window with what ed with Novi police last week. A
appeared to be a crowbar. After at Timberlane Courts resident reported

the theft of a 1978 OldsmobUe CuUass
Brougham from the parking lot of the
Beachwalk Apartment complex during
the night of November 4-5.
A 1979 Ford Bronco valued at $8,000
and owned by a Novi man was stolen
from the driveway of a residence on
Meadowbrook Road. The theft occurred
November 7 between 7 a.m. and 11 p.m.

•

•

•
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Ambulance change-over confuses Novi residents

Commerce offers
reward for tipster

said.
NOV! - When the city joined sur
save rates for people with heart attacks
regarding medical emergencies.
rounding communities for regional am
"When we're marketing CEMS we
"Community EMS, under terms of in the country. Residents there have
bulance ser\'ice, many local residents
don't go to private citizens, we go to the contract, works with the been trained in CPR and know who to
became confused atwut who they
hospitals or similar places where pa municipalities in public awareness and call in case of an emergency,
'You should call the police and fire depart
should call in case of a medical
tients are stable. We go to places where continued education. We're following Beauchemin said.
emergency, according to city officials. ments because you can never be guaranteed
there isn't any worry about inap
through on our proposal," Beauchemin "Our primary motivating factor it a|^|
Greg Beauchemin of Community
propriate response limes,"
said.
committment to the municipalllles^to^
an
ambulance
will
be
in
the
place
it's
suppos
Emergency Medical Services - the
Beauchemin explained.
"We're also committed to public uprgrade EMS," Beauchemin main
ed to be.'
company now serving as the regional
Beauchemin also noted private pro
awareness and the recognition of a truetained, "That's why the communiUes
ambulance provider for Novi, Nor
viders in the community "... don't run
medical emergency. We're providing went with Community EMS," He added
~
Greg Beauchemin,
thville and Northville Township the same complement of vehicles.
information on who to contact, CPR, that Community EMS, a non-profit sub
Community
E M S
urges residents to contact the police or
We've purchased 12 vehicles and keep first aid and what to do after the policesidiary of Botsford Hospital, soon ex
(ire department.
pects to have a five-year contract with
expanding our fleet so we can provide have been contacted.
"When there is a medical emergency
our own back up and develop better
"Our goal is to teach people in the communities in the regional area.
call the police or fire department. They
response times," he added.
field to know what to do before ALS gets Said Beauchemin: "As a hospital
immediately call us," Beauchemin
"We have a committment to provide there. We've trained about 250 people in EMS system, we're natural partners
said.
extra people on the scene. It will assure Beauchemin said confusion also has these vehicles with an optimum
the area already."
with a hospital.... We're providing a
"You should call the police and fire response time and optimum care at the arisen because of advertising response time. With a private provider
The company is following a model service and an opportunity (o®^
strategies used by private companies there is no guarantee that will be
departments because you can never be scene."
established by Seattle, Washington, educate..,. We will train people who
guaranteed an ambulance will be in the Beauchemin noted that in "Southfield serving the area.
adhered to."
which has the highest percentage of contact us."
place it's supposed to be," he explain where we don't have a contract we've
In addition to providing advance life
"What has happened is this has been support (ALS) service to communities
ed. "The police and fire departments told citizens who have asked that they
will respond. If il is a true medical should contact the police or (ire depart used as a marketing tool. Flyers have in the regional ambulance district,
emergency there may be a need for ments because we can't guarantee we'll been distributed, saying don't call the CEMS is working to educate the public
local police or fire department," he
more than two people and there will bebe there in time."

Bond issue failure clouds park plans
"The Master Plan is not going to be
"This slows down the implementation was to spend $1.4 million for construc
implemented as soon as it would have of the master plan and makes it a little tion of 18 miles of bike-pedestrian
millage the commission will consider been - this does set things back," he less orderly," O'Branovic said.
paths; $985,(XK) to acquire six parks;
private donations and federal and state admitted.
The commission also will be looking $900,000 to develop the six new parks
grants, according to O'Branovic. But he "There are some park areas we'd like at ways to develop a funding source, and five existing parks; and $200,000 for
noted private donations are unpredic to see purchased in the next year or so, such as the purchase of the Bob-O-Link the Parks and Recreation share of a
table and grants are very limited.
but that may be difficult to do when Golf course. But O'Branovic concedes proposed city maintenance facility.
The result of the defeat of the pro we're sitting here with unfinished the course would not provide the
The increase in the operating millage
gram is a delay in implementing the parks." Specifically, Power Park on department with a great amount of
was
to cover new costs incurred by the
plan and there is no guarantee the planthe municipal center site at Ten Mile revenues.
will be completed in an orderly fashion,and Taft Road has not been completed, The department also will be looking expansion of programs and facilities
under the bonding proposal.
he said.
he noted.
to the city council, requesting the ap
"We felt this was a good way to ap
propriation of general funds when the
proach
it," O'Branovic said. "All the
city budget is drafted.
committee members felt they had put
"The city will have to decide at this together a good program and it was in
C l a ( S 6 i c A i n l e r i a ^
point how much of its money to invest inthe best interest of the city. But people
parks and recreation. In the past the ci didn't want to pay any more money.
ty has been able to use federal grants
for capital improvements, but that fun
"We didn't hide anything from
ding has become limited," O'Branovic anyone," he continued. "We took it out
said.
to the people and tried to explain it. We
"The city's policy has been that tried to provide something for everyone
capital expenditures are mainly voted in the community." O'Branovic noted
by the people," he noted. "If it's not that the citizens committee worked 18
voted, and the people mandate that It's months planning the program and tak
not desired, we may have to just face It.ing it to the people.
Since 1937
We'll have to see that way the council
"We accept the results and will con
reacts to it."
tinue to look to those results for direc
The proposal defeated by voters tion," O'Branovic said. "We'll do what
November 8 was a $4.3 million bond we can to come up with different
A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
issue and a .25 mill increase in the resources. And we're still committed to
operating
millage for the parks and doing the best we can. This won't have
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile)
Livonia
recreation
department.
any affect on our goal of providing the
• Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. Til 9 P.M.
•
474-6900
Under the estimated 1.25 mills to be best parks and recreation programs we
levied under the bond proposal the city can."
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COMMERCE - A $500 reward for in broken. The monuments mark family
formation leading to the arrest and conplots: smaller stones mark individual
viction of persons responsible for van graves.
dalizing the township cemetery was ap Township officials reported that van
proved by the board last week.
dalism had not been a problem in the
Supervisor Robert hong requested
cemetery since several minor incidents
that the reward be established after 40 or 50 years ago. The cemetery,
vandals damaged eight markers dating located on the north side of Commerce
back to the 1850s, The damage was ap Road, contains the graves of many ear
parently done on Halloween or Devil's ly township setUers. The cemetery
Night,
maintenance contractor is to in
The monuments, which are 10-12 feet vestigate possible repairs of the
tall, were pushed off their bases and damaged monuments.

43180 W. NiriEMII.E RD. 600 FEET EAST OF NOVI RD, NOVI. Ml.
ftidjoi < ffdil (dills d<(c[)ii-d I vdlcl (Jdfkicxi opiioDdl
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Substantial Savings
on all Open Stock!

N O T I C E

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE TEXT OF THE ZONING
ORDINANCE NO.75-18 AS AMENDED

m

m

m

m

M1-1100
M74111

72M410
GUnyHA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing on a proposed amendment to the
text of the Zoning Ordinance No.75-18, as amended. Said amend
ment is an Ordinance to add Article Xll-A to establish a Town
Center District, to promote the development of an intense
pedestrian oriented commercial-service district in which a variety
of retail commercial, office and residential uses are permitted.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this Hearing will be held on
Wednesday, December 7, 1983, at 8:00 P.M. EST (or as soon
thereafter as the same may be reached) at the Novi Middle School
South, 25299 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050.
A copy of the proposed amendment Is available for public
review at the City Offices, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road.
Ernest Aruffo,
Secretary
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Sims Park fitness trail dedicated

7SM002
mvioAict

Tghxr

W h i t e
M i s t y

WALLED LAKE - It's time for Wall mile around and through the park,
ed Lake residents to shape up.
guiding the jogger to the various exer
Phase one of the fitness trail at cise stations, she explained.
Hiram Sims City Park was dedicated
After teetering across the balance
Saturday, November 12. However, only beam, the runner has seven more sta
one peEson in the crowd of city officials tions, including a sIt-up station, climb
on hand dared to blaze the snow ing pole, parallel bar, three-way chin
covered path following the brief dedica bar, incline wall, mountain climber sta
tion ceremony.
tion and horizontal ladder. Clifton
Parks and Recreation Chairperson decided not to complete the run in the
Marian Clifton shuffled along the frost- brisk November wind, but noted the
covered wood chips to station number trail will be open to the public yearone: a three-level balance beam. The round.
entire trail runs a course of almost one If the fitness trail is a success, plans

S t a g
H a r b o r

Ladies'
Coats

S

Jackets

O f f

MEN'S WINTER

%

JACKETS 20% O F F

Ladies' W e a r

112 & 118 L Main SL
Northville • 349-0777

VERTICAL BLINDS
F O R

P A T I O

#1

•

D O O R W A L L S

... hos prepored o speciol dinner for your
Holidoy roble. Sinnply pick it up v/hen
you're reody or Holidoy Inn!
This year, present your fonniiy with our
festive dinner rhor includes:
•

Succulent Roost Turkey (10-12

•

Scrumptious Dread

•

Giblet

•

Tarigy Cranberry

lbs)

Stuffing

Gravy
Souce...

All carefully packaged and ready to sen/e

$19.95

Relax and enjoy your family 6 guests.. .v/e'll
do the cooking! Coll us today for details.

^

LIVONIA-WEST
6 Mile R d . A 1-275
Ph.484-1300

O F P U B L I C

H E A R I N G

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Walled Lake Plannlgg Commission
will hold a public hearing at the Walled Lake City Hall Council Chambers,
1499 E. West Maple, Walled Lake, Michigan, on Tuesday, December 13,
1983, at 7:45 P.M. to consider several changes to the City Zoning Or
dinance. Below is a listing of the areas proposed to be changed:
Sectioni) Revise Section 5.162, General Provisions (7), Other Pro
hibited Signs to add (g) Banner-Type Signs and (h) Projecting
Signs.
Section 2) Revise Section 5.163, (5) (a)5. Sign Regulations in C-1 General
Commercial Districts, Subsection 5 to read "Projecting Signs
shall be prohibited."
Sections) Revise Section 5.163 (11), Schedule of Permitted Signs by
Zoned District in the C-1 zone to read: Remove the letter "x"
from the table indicating such projecting signs are not per
mitted.
Section 4) Revise Section 5.163 (9)(a)4, Sign Regulations in 1-1 Light In
dustrial District to read: Prolectlng Signs shall be prohibited.
Section 5) Revise Section 5.163 (11), Schedule of Permitted Signs by
Zoned District in the 1-1 Light Industrial zone to read: Remove
the letter "x" from the table Indicating such projecting signs
are not permitled.
Sections) Revise Section 5.221 (2) Site Plan Approval as follows:
"Change 45% to 25%. Add the following sented to (2): A re
quest for approval under this subsection shall be evaluated
by the Site Plan review Committee, said Committee compris
ing of two members of the City Planning Commission, the
Building Official and the City Planner. The Site Plan Review
Committee will study material and plan drawings submitted
to determine the extent of review and the necessity for date
submitted to the city for compliance with this portion of the
Section?)
Sections) Severability
Section 9 Savings
Section 10) Effective Date
PLEASE BE ADVISED that this is a summary notice and full text of the
Ordinance changes may be reviewed at the (Jity Clerk's office from 8:30
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday-Friday. All interested persons will be heard at
this meeting.
Kenneth Tucker, Chairman
Walled Lake
Publish: 11-16-83
Planning Commission

D e n t i s t r y

C a n

C r e a t e

C

.J^

(1 BIk. North of Main Street)
NORTHVILLE

349-4938

#2

SEE WHY OLDS OWNERS ARE
COMN
I G TO ACTION OLDS

O P E N S U N 12-5
LIVONIA
16320 Middlebelt
525-4420

FREE

BIRMINGHAM
1705 S. Woodward
647-5581

(2 OR MORE)

ST. CLAIR S H O R E S
2440 Harper
775-6128

N o v i

Novi R d . at 10 Mile in
the mct\. National Bank B l o g .

W e ' r e

O l d s

D e a l e r !

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF THE
DEALS YOU GET AT ACTO
I N OLDS..
•

19S4 "88" R0YALE4 DR. SEDAN

Relaxation

T H E

N E W

CUTLASS
CE
IRA
DETROT
IER
N I R I

NOW

Thurs., Fri.,Sat.Only
New

Portable Acrylic
' 2 4 9 9

S p a

J u s t A d d 4%

' 9 2 9 6

1 0 , 9 9 6

1984 CUTLASS SUPREME CPE.

1984 98 REGENCY SEDAN

9 4 9 6

1 2 , 9 8 9 *

NO GIMMICKS..

S a l e s T a x , 1984 L i c e n s e o r T r a n s f e r . P r i c e
F r e i g t i t a n d all D e a l e r P r e p C h a r g e s .

Reg.'3399'
J u s t plug it in! Includes p u m p , filter heater,
air blower, s e a t s up to 4.

YourTradtIt
Worth M o r t

P o o l

R d . - N o v i
033 Novi R d .
Northville
477-4848

A n d

Includes

ssie

C E N T E R

4 A f i . Q 1 A A
J t C f J A U U

T h e

lllliigjiiiigiiiijii^iiiiil

L O V E S

J a m a i c a n

2 4 1 0 1

G r o w i n g

1 9 8 4 CIERA 4 D O O R

Brand

D E N T A L

R e a s o n

I M I C H I G A N

Year Around

F A M I L Y

A

T h e

Good Life!

Special

N O V I

B e

Contact: C a t e r i n g B y S a y e r s
25413 Five Mile
Bedford
531-8522

FOR A 6 F O O T DOORWALL, OFFER GOOD THRU 11-30-83

I ^ C .

M u s t

Cranberry Sauce
2 Dozen Rolls
2 Pumpkin Pies

Installed Indoors or O u t d o o r s

H O P

D E A L E R

Also Other Sizes A vailable
Special Baked Hams A vailable

Before

INSTALLATION
AND
MEASURING

G R O W I N G O L D S

$ 3 9 . 2 5

16-18»Avg,
Dressing
Gravy

Ur Hot Tubs TirSpas

H I I T T K R

F A S T E S T

$ 2 9 . 9 5

•

W e feature M A S T I Q U E ' veneers for stained or unattractive
teeth, A thin acrylic is custom fit to the front of your natural
l e e l h . Perfect for stained or s e p a r a t e d front teeth. T h i s is
jijst one of our m a n y dental s e r v i c e s . W e c l e a n , fix. fill,
r e p a i r , s t r a i g h t e n , r e p l a c e , a n d beautify l e e l h . R e m e m b e r a beautiful smile starts with beautiful teeth.

M I C H I G A N ' S

10 to 12ffAvg. TURKEY Fully Cooked
Dressing
iDoz. Rolls
^
1 Pumpkin Pie
Cranberry Sauce
P K G .

DAILY

ST FROM...

m

F a s t e s t

P K G . # 1

MAXOWi
Loimpjc

TURKEY, ROASTED G O O S E AND HAM
WITHALLTHEFIXINGS
A L L Y O U C A N E A T N O O N T O 8 P.M.

n

T h e r e

T h e U l t i m a t e In

PLUS

T

a n d

F a c i l i t i e s

O L D S M O B I L E

A L L

THE ' S S - B U Y S FABRIC, P.V.C. P L A S T I C OR FABRIC

H O U S E

132 W . D U N L A P

Beautiful
Teeth
#1

'

ANOTHER

F o r

C o s m e t i c
N O T I C E

We Specialize in the
repair of
ANTIQUE WATCHES
and CLOCKS
NORTHVILLE
\ Watch & Clock ShoplM
<

WOLVERINE - Nineteen Connec Street resident Larry Banko at an Oc
ticut Street residents soon will receive tober public hearing on the proposed
paving.
an $80 bill from the village.
The residents receiving bills all sign Residents who commented at the
ed a petition circulated in July re August and October meetings said they
questing the village to prepare plans opposed the paving because it would Inand cost estimates for paving Connec crease traffic through the
ticut Street. The bills, which are due in neighborhood. Although they admitted
full by January 31,1984, cover the $1,500the dust and gravel flying into their
engineering bill incurred when the yards and through the windows Is a
village had the paving plans prepared. nuisance, most felt the increased traffic
But at an August village council Invited by paving the road was of
meeting, most of the signers fold the greater concern.
council they opposed the paving.
"The (engineering) bill has come in.
Several residents said they signed the We do have to pay it," said Council
petition just to find out how much the President Tim Kozub last week. The
paving would cost. But most admitted council subsequently passed a resolu
they didn't read the petition, which tion requiring that each property owner
clearly stated those who signed would Who signed the petition be assessed for
be responsible for engineering fees In his or her share of the $1,500 engineer
curred in preparing the plans and cost ing fee. Where both a husband and wife
estimate.
signed the petition, only one bill will be
Ron Walner, who circulated the peti sent to that household, the council
tion, maintained the document was decided.
clear. "I never told anyone the estimate Bills paid after the January 1, 1984,
would be free," he said after the Augustdeadline will be assessed an one-half
council meeting.
percent penalty per month until paid, in
"He never mentioned that if you sign addition to six percent interest annual
ed It you'd be responsible for the ly. All assessments not paid will be in
engineering costs," said Connecticut eluded on the next tax bill.

W H I T E

| ^ ^ | I K e s t u u r u u t

call for 10 additional stations to be add In March the trail was officially nam
ed at a later date.
ed the "Bill Reimer Physical Fitness
Total cost of the equipment was about Trail," in memory of Reimer. a
$4,000. Half that amount was allocated lifetime resident of the Walled Lake
in the 1983-84 parks and recreation area and a former parks and recreation
budget. An additional $2,400 in 1983-84 commissioner.
community development block grant
The park is located off Pontiac TraU,
funds also was set aside for the project. onAnnjo Road.

Petitioners to pay
engineering costs

2 0 %

Continued from Novi, 1

man In Novi, also serves on the Oakland
County PAC. What happens is that new
we're already being offered at an ex programs on the county and state level
cellent level.
are filtered back to the local level
"As I travel around the county and through the PAC network.
see other programs, I have an even
"It's very important, very valuable,"
greater appreciation for the things we he added.
are doing here In Novi," he continued.
Swallow believes that programs
"What we have Is quality in nature.
"But," he added quickly, "just established for special education
because our programs are good does students could be expanded to the
not mean they can't be improved. general education population In the
That's the challenge that faces us now future.
- making certain that our existing pro "As a result of 'A Nation at Risk,'"
grams are improved and fine-tuned so the state is considering the possibility
they meet the needs of our young peo of extending the school year to 200
days," he reported. "If that occurs, it
ple."
raises
the question of what should be
Swallow also cites his background
and Novi's Parents Advisory Council as done in those additional 20 days to im
keys to the smooth transition that has prove the quality of education. One of
accompanied the consolidation of ad the prospective answers can be found In
what we're already doing for our
ministrative positions.
"1 have 22 years' experience in special education students.
education and they're split just about
"The special education process Is
evenly between special education and basic in nature," 'he explained. "We
vocational education," he noted. "As a identify the needs of each individual
result of that experience, I have a child and then design a specialized pro
wealth of contacts In both fields.
gram to meet those needs. That's quite
"The input of the Parents Advisory different from the general education
Council (PAC) also has been in process where we design a program
valuable," he continued. "The way the and then put the child Into it,
group works is the way all parent
"I can foresee the possibility that we
organizations ought to work. They're might design individual programs for
Involved In planning on the local level, every student — special ed and general
but they're also involved in special ed. When we see the rewards that this
education planning on the county and approach has received in special educa
state levels.
tion, it's certainly an approach that
"Phyllis Opperman, the PAC chair merits further study."

News pholo by STEVE FECHT
Marian Clifton and News Reporter Pat Bowling try out Walled Lake's new fitness trail

Dual roles working

NOVI

NOTICE DATED:
11-14-83
Publish 11-16-83
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S p a

In B r o o k s i d e
Plaza
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

MICHIGAN'S

F A S T E S T

G R O W I N G

O L D S

D E A L E R

W e Will P a y
You Top M i l

33850 P L Y M O U T H RD., LIVONIA

2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0
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Mastadons
topic for
historical
society

C h e c k w i t h S t a t e

something, they tend to generate their
own interest by selling their en
thusiasm to their friends and
neighbors."
At least part of the increase can be
explained by the fact that Porter is con
tinually offering new programs through
the community education department.
Particularly significant in the increas
ed enrollment figures this year is the
Adult High School completion program
which is being offered for the first time
in the Novi Schools.
The 1983 figures include some 199
adults who have signed up for "credit"
classes in the new high school compleI ion program.
Porter is particularly pleased with
the success of the program because it
means that the community education
department is providing service to
another segment of the community.
"We're attempting to serve our entire
community at every age level from
preschoolers to senior citizens," she
noted. "The success of the high school
completion program is due to the fact
that we successfully identified a need

By LEANNE RCXIERS

Tlie plan, which will serve as a
master plan for revitalizing the
downtown business district and tax in
crement financing, must still be
adopted by the council. The council will
consider the plan at a public hearing
scheduled for Tuesday, November 22.
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"Our buildings are being used by the
Novi Parks and Recreation Depart
ment, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Brownies, church group, youth
baseball, service groups and
homeowners' associations," she noted
in her report to the school board.
"It's really a good feeling to see so
many groups and organizations
cooperating fully to provide services to
our citizens"
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Continued from Walled Lalce, 1
percent of total general fund revenues.
General fund expenditures in 1982-83
amounted to $838,581. Village ad
ministration, the department of public
works (DPW), police protection and
parks and recreation are included in
general fund expenditures.
General government expenses
(including village administration and
DPW) accounted for 48 percent of
general fund expenditures, while the
police department accounted for 36 per
cent. Capital outlay and a $20,000
lawsuit payment represent the re
mainder of general fund expenditures.
The lawsuit settlement, which
resulted from a car accident more than
10 years ago, requires the village to
make 20 annual payments of $20,000.
The 1982-83 payment was the lOth.
General government expenses in
cluded $275,145 for village administra
tion. Of this amount, $49,698 was spent
on rubbish collection; $6,609 on village
building and grounds; $24,147 on the
treasurer's'offlee; $24,147 on the clerk's
office; and $169,514 on general ad
ministration, including the village ad

c l e a n

ministrator's salary of $28,391.
General government expenses also
included $103,368 for the DPW. Salaries
represent the largest expenditure
within the DPW budget - over $66,000
- followed by equipment maintenance
and repair at $25,825.
Police department expenses totalled
$302,954. At $182,588, salaries represent
the largest expenditure with the depart
ment.
The village council spent $21,871 in
capital outlay, including over $8,000 in
federal revenue sharing funds which
were used toward the purchase of a new
police car. A second police vehicle was
purchased from general fund monies.
other capital expenditures from the
general fund included a $2,000 copy
machine and nearly $4,000 in police
radio equipment.
After reviewing the financial records
of ttie village, the auditors tjad only a
few recommendations. It was sug
gested village officials keep closer tabs
on gasoline and diesel fuel "to insure
that all fuel users are authorized." The
auditors also recommended village of
ficials not sign checks in advance of the
the check being completely filled out.
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"We didn't get many community
groups, but there were a lot of in
terested persons," said Treasurer
Patrick Dohany, the township liaison
for the event. "Now we need to get
some community groups involved,
too."
The township board has placed the
Commerce Historical Society In charge
of the celebrations planned throughout
1984 - the 150th anniversary of the
founding of Commerce Township. The
proposal is to have various community
groups sponsor and run individual
events.
The sesqulcentennial steering com
mittee, which is composed of represen
tatives from the historical society,
township, businesses and schooi
district, has prepared a list of about 25
events for the celebration.

Continued from Walled Lake. 1

Haven't y o u done
without a Toro
long enough?*

•General

Books)
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NOTICE

The City ol Wlxom haa scheduled a Public Hearing on a Development
and Tax Increment Financing Plan (or November 22,1983 at 8:00 p.m. at the
Wixom Municipal Center, 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Michigan 48096.
The purpose of the hearing Is for Wlxom City Council to receive com
ments and suggestions on the above mentioned plan before formal adop
tion. The Plan is a comprehensive document delineating proposed im
provement to the downtown deveiopment district including financial pro
jections. The following map represents the boundaries of the develop
ment district where all proposed activities will occur.

year-old mathematics textbooks at
Walled Lake Junior High. In addition, a
recommendation to purchase three new
English textbooks for courses at Walled
Lake Central also were tabled due to in
sufficient finances.
The only approved textbook purchase
for 1983-84 was elementary science tex
tbooks for fifth and sixth graders at a
cost of $31,000. According to a five-year
projection of textbook costs, the re
maining kindergarten through fourth
grade science texts could be ordered if
the millage is passed.
In 1985-86, elementary math texts are
scheduled for purchase; In 1986-87,
elementary social studies texts; and in
1987-88, elementary reading texts.
A similar schedule for secondary tex
tbook purchases was not available.
However, Sheldon said the district
could be "caught up" in updating both
elementary and secondary texts by 1987
if the millage passes.
Another priority earmarked for
. millage dollars is building maintenance
a n d r e p a i r , a c c o r d i n g to
O'Shaughhfessy.
The last major maintenance expen
diture was the repair of Maple Element a r y ' s roof three years ago,
O'Shaughnessy noted. "We're probably
about eight years behind on repairs

T h a n k s g i v i n g
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just that. We provide fast, dependable full service
cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves
that experience counts.
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The district also is accredltated by
the stale, he added.

Quilt and Fabric S h o p

AIRCO WELDING

/ 2

(throughout the d i s t r i c t ) , " he
estimated. "You Just don't know where
it's going to break next."
Several buildings require improvem e n t as s o o n as
possible,
O'Shaughnessy reported in March. Ap
proximately 3LO0O square feet of roof
on Clifford Smart Junior High are on
this priority list, along with 12,000
square feet on Walled Lake,Elementary
and 11,500 on Walled Lake Junior High.
"We keep patching. We Just do
enough to get by till the money's
there," O'Shaughnessy said. All
buildings are safe, he noted, although
many need continual repair.
Wright noted that from 1984-85 to
1987-88, $178,000 of new millage money
would be budgeted for roof repair each
school year, along with $45,000 each
year for ceiling and floor repair.
The administration has proposed
about $100,000 of the new millage
money be used for media and library If
the millage passes. Sheldon noted that
the district has fallen behind North Cen
tral Association (NCA) accreditation
requirements by not updating library
materials over the past several years.
The district has been notified of its
shortcomings in this area and If it fails
to correct the situation, will risk losing
NCA accreditation, he said.

DIAN'S

W/ACCESS.
O p e n

Mill Race in Commerce Village as a
state historical site.
"We are currently doing research on
the mill site. The committee sees the
mill site as the focal point and it will in
volve a lot of activities," reported Wall
ed Lake Central school teacher and
local historian Glen Ruggles.
The first mill was constructed on the
site in 1837. Ruggles said, by Joseph
Farr and Masa Andrews. "There is a
lot of debate on if the mill was burned
and replaced. The Michigan Historical
Division can do a lot of this."
Three men, Seymour, Grossman and
Hoover, purchased the grist mill, Rug
gles said, which was acquired in the
1890s by a member of the Parshall
family. The mill was destroyed by fire
about 1940, he added.
Located on the Huron River, the mill
site was once owned by auto pioneer
Henry Ford. "He owned the property
from 1935 until 1941 or had some in
volvement with it," Ruggles said. "It
may have been a site for one of his cot
tage industries — little industries on
water that were self-sufficient."
Ford's plans for the site were never
realized, Ruggles said, with further
research being done at Henry Ford
Museum.
The steering" committee will hold
another public meeting at the Richard
son Community Center on Monday,
November 28. All interested persons
are encouraged to attend.

Purchases needed
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COMMERCE - About 45 people turn
ed out for the first public meeting to
organize the township's sesqulcenten
nial celebration.

Proposed activities include a historic
homes tour, a community breakfast,
historic window display contest, a
bluegrass festival and a fun run.
Members of the steering committee
have met with officials from West
Bloomfield and Milford townships, both
communities having recently
celebrated sesquicentenniais.
The celebration is expected to be
highlighted with the dedication of the
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Franchise delayed
cable service about 30 days after the
cable is Installed adjoining their home.
in growing and acquiring any system
"We do testing and then market the ser
vice," MacCormack commented. "We
that could work into a cluster type of
will do some advertising campaigns
thing," said MacCormack. "Obviously
before that."
acquiring South Lyon would solve one
of the interconnections required by the
The franchise approval is the last
agreement."
step for the communities that have
Negotiations to buy ComStar's South organized to obtain cable television ser
Lyon franchise would have to be con vices from a single company. Voters in
Walled Lake, Wixom, Wolverine Lake
ducted with the two cable companies,
city officials and the authority, ac Village and Milford Village approved
the franchise in the November 8
cording to MacCormack.
Once the franchising is completed, general election under a charter re
MacCormack said it would take four to quirement.
six weeks to complete negotiations with
Commerce officials delayed action on
utility companies. "We are continuing the franchise until Tuesday, November
to do other things like getting construc 22, when a public"hearing will be held.
tion bids and hiring staff," he added. The regulatory ordinance adopted by
"It will be late February before we get the communities requires a hearing.
construction under way. We will have
The other communities in the con
the first customers on line about 90 days sortium have not scheduled public
after that."
hearings based on the advice of their at
Residents can expect to be offered torney, Don Giliis.
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The increases in community educa
tion enrollment are not the only
statistic which Porter finds pleasing,
however. She's also gratified to see the
number of community groups and
organizations who are serviced by Novi
School facilities.

businesses, one office and 25 single
family residential uses. The city annex,
used primarily by senior citizens, and a
temporary parking area also are

leading to the proposed new parking mend millage, however, characterizing
it as "counterproductive" to the goals
area.
The plan projects completion of the of stimulating private investment.
The DDA also recommends against
work by 1994 with total costs of $430,581.
improvements would be funded the sale of bonds to fund improvements.
through tax Increment financing. "We can issue bonds but we decided to
Assessments In the district could be pay as we go," commented Mayoral
frozen at 1983 levels. Taxes paid on Assistant and DDA Executive Director
assessments above that level would be Stephen Bonczek.
recaptured and used by the DDA to pay
The role of the DDA, Bonczek said, is
(or improvements.
to coordinate Implementation of the
According to the plan, tax increment plan, working with the city administra
financing is the most steady method of tion, council and planning commission.
funding the improvements over the 10The schedule for implementing the
year life of the project.
plan calls for adoption of the program
State law allows the DDA to levy up to after the public hearing. The plan must
two mills for financing its operation. be filed with the Secretary of State and
The development plan does not recom would become effective December 12.

Sesqulcentennial
planning underway

•C( ifvpt'tit'vr fi.itt'S
H o m
• Gij.K.md'i'i) L'lMimi' lin iime
• W.i'n'i I)' f'n'iiiiun\ lof D'S^Hiilily Option
• Cmotl Ni''<i'U>i)r Si'rvnt'

and were able to fill it appropriately."
Another statistic which Porter likes
to point out is the ratio of classes of
fered to classes cancelled. Last year,
the community ed department offered
184 classes and had to cancel 59 due to
insufficient enrollment. This year, the
number of classes offered has increas
ed by 90 to a total of 274, while only 64 of
them had to be cancelled due to lack of
enrollment.

recently, revitalization efforts have in
cluded installation of sidewalks,
lighting and landscaping.
The district includes 12 commercial

Efforts to revitalize the downtown
area date bacli to 1978 when the concept
was first approved by the council. IHost

located in the district.
The proposed future uses for the
district is commercial while retaining
the existing office uses. The DDA goals
are to improve the district to enhance
the visual image of the area; improve
the quality, organization and intensity
of commercial uses; and to successful
ly promote additional business activity.
Along with those goals the city is
seeking to acquire and demolish the
Wixom Auto Parts store, after
relocating the business at another site
within the district. The site then would
be proposed for parking.
The city also would like to demolition
a garage adjoining the Hot 'N' Tasty
Pizzeria for a pedestrian walkway

'The role of the DDA Is to coordinate Im
plementation of the plan, working with the ci
ty administration, council and planning com
mission. '
— Stephen Bonczek,
Wlxom administrator

WIXOM - The city's downtown
development plan was approved by the
Downtown Development Authority
(DDA) and the planning commission
last week.

IRA?

Enrollment rising
Continued from Novi, 1

Downtown development plans moving forward

COMMERCK - The Commerce Township Area HisloricaJ Society wUl spon
sor a special slide show and lecture presentation this week on the mastodons In
Michigan.
Jeheskel Shoshani of the Wayne State University Department of Biological
Science will be the featured speaker at the 8 p.m. program Thursday.
.Novemt)er 17, at Stonecrest School on Liberty Street In Walled Lake.
The program, "The Shelton Mastodon and its Environment," is free to the
public.
Shoshani taught at Oakland Community College, Highland Lakes Campus,
from 1981-82, when he prepared and mounted the skeleton of an American
mastodon. A mural depicting the mastodon in Michigan 10,000 years ago has
been attached lo the wall behind this skeleton.
At the November 17 program, Shoshani will present an overview of the
mastodon excavation project conducted in Michigan this summer. The
mastodon, now extinct, was an elephant-like creature which populated
Michigan (including Oakland County) several thousand years ago. Shoshanl's
discussion will focus on how these creatures arrived in Michigan, who their
predators were and why they became extinct.
The presentation will include a display of mastodon bones in their original
matrix.
Shoshani presently is a graduate student in biological science at Wayne State.
A native of Tel-Aviv, Israel, Shoshanl's past experience includes head zoo
keeper at the Tel-Aviv Zoo, study at the Smithsonian Institution, National
Museum of Natural History, Washington D.C. and the American Museum of
Natural History, New York, and consultant to the National Geographic Society.

9-5

Greg & Debbie Albright

The Development and Tax Increment Financing Plan contains detailed
information including maps, plats, relocation of families/individuals
dISDiacead and other pertinent data. This document is available (or public
msoectlon in the Mayor's Otflce at the Wlxom Municipal Center. All
asoects of the plan and other intormatlon the City deems appropriate will
be open for discussion at the public hearing
^ ^
^ ^
This Hearing is (or interested persons to be heard and written com
munications in reference to the plan will be considered. The hearing will
orovide the fullest opportunity (or expression o( opinion, (or arguments
on the merits and (or introduction o( documentary evidence pertinent to
the plan The City will be maintaining a record of the'public hearing in' ' " ' ' f f i l S r t J e r ' i n l S i o n on the Plan contact Stephen Bonczek. DDA
Director, at 624-4557.
«
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Students prepare
for visit to France

News photo by STEVE FECHT

Huguette Rairigh instructs students on French etiquette

Orchard Hill Place not putting best face forward

WALLED LAKE - "Can you im I'm going to give them," she said.
agine trying to teach kids French in six
Following their (K)-mlnute language
months? It's unheard of!" claims lesson, the children devote another
Huguette Rairigh.
hour to project work. Before embarking
Yet the 36-year-old Novi resident and for France in May. they must perfect a
native of France is in the process of do program depicting American History
ing just that. Rairigh recently was which will be presented to various
selected as the bilingual counselor to groups In France.
accompany 15 Walled Lake children on
Coordinating this end of the
a three-week visit to France in May. In childrens' activities Is Suzanne Cowles.
the meantime, she is working with Iwlh a recently laid off Loon Lake Elemen
parents and children In the 26 families tary teacher. The program, she said,
who plan to host a French student this will Include vignettes highlighting
March.
United States history, accompanied by
The exchange program, brought to songs - some of which the children will
Walled Lake schools by Director of learn in French.
Elementary Education Hugh Davles, is
In addition, they are preparing a
called "Back to Back." Children and display to be shipped to France once
parents participating in the program completed. Each child has been assign
attend weekly evening classes at Loon ed a state to research and later will
Lake Elementary for their Introduction design a replica of that state to be In
to French language and culture.
cluded on a large map. The history of
"Right now everyone Is very en Walled Lake and Walled Lake schools
thusiastic," said Rairigh, who was born also win be Included in the display,
and raised in France. "I tell them I can along with a map and information
go to France without learning anymore about Michigan.
French...but you need It!"
The youngsters recently sent their
Rairigh noted she has set no goal for French brothers and sisters a trlck-orthe 26 youngsters, who range In age treat package. Cowles said they will
from nine to 12. "They're doing fan send special mementos of Thanksgiv
tastic. Whatever they come up with (at ing and Christmas, as well. Bach child
the end of six months) is f Ine.''
also will make a gift to present to his or
Sitting cross-legged on the floor of the her host family In France.
Loon Lake cafeteria, the 26 future "am
"It will be a wonderful opportunity to
bassadors" to France struggle to become a part of a French communi
remember numbers from one to 11. ty," said Cowles, who will accompany
They review last week's lesson: "1 the children on their three-week visit to
listen, 1 speak, 1 look." For some, the France in May.
syllables are still nonsensical. Others
"I want the kids to feel we're a fami
demonstrate by the light In their eyes ly," she continued, noting that this
they are beginning to understand the familial feeling might help diminish
new speech patterns.
bouts of homesickness.
Rairigh Is a lively Instructor, com
"I want them to be good represen
manding the childrens' attention. "I tatives of the United States," she add
don't know a lot, but whatever I have ed.

F U E L

To make your call count, try to give
the REDDI operator as much reliable
information as possible. For example,
give the location and the direction the
car was traveling, the time you observ
ed the suspected drunk driver and a
description of the vehicle — type, color
and license plate number.
It is not necessary to Identify yourself
to file a REDDI report.
Police say there are certain driving
characteristics to be aware of In spot
ting a driver who may be drunk. You
should also be aware that erratic driv
ing behavior might indicate that the
motorist is ill or in need of emergency
help.
You should make a report if you
notice any of the following driving
behaviors:
• Failure to turn on headlights at

Administrator fired
In response to the charge that his
client lied to the school district. Wax
district with respect to his Involvement said last week, "At no time did Mr. Duff
with JAB Computing." More specifical lie to the (school) board."
A dale has not yet been set for the
ly, Sheldon said the former ad
ministrator "directly denied any in tenure hearing. Wax also noted that
terest in JAB Computing;" "directly under the federal Constitution, Duff
misrepresented facts regarding JAB was entitled to a hearing on the charges
C o m p u t i n g ; " and " d i r e c t l y against him prior to the termination of
misrepresented facts regarding his employment as an administrator.
business transactions the school This right to due process was violated
district had with Mr. Beers subsequent by the November 1 action of the board,
he said.
to the termination of his employment.''

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

night or failure to dim headlights Into
oncoming traffic.
• Driving very slowly with an Intent,
straight-ahead stare in an attempt to
overcome alcohol impairment.
• A tendency to stop far short of an
intersection — or to stop in the middle
ofU.
• Frequent and erratic braking ac
tion.
• Weaving from lane to lane, or
straddling the center line.
• Driving with an open window in
cold or wet weather.
Any of these characteristics could In
dicate that a driver is legally drunk. In
Michigan, that level Is a blood alcohol
concentration of .10 percent or above.
Statistics show that drivers at that level
are at least 20 times more likely to have
an accidents.

S A V I N G S

$eoo
^5 OFF
with this coupon

(Coupon expires 11 /30/83)

CALL
6 2 4 - 4 4 4 9

Walled U k e

Y O U A R EI N V I T E D .
. . .to join u s in

. .

THANKSGIVING WORSHIP on

HARVEST
DAY

S U N D A Y , N O V E M B E R 20,11 A . M .

We are a young, growing church commit'
ted to a ministry of helping families and
rebuilding lives through the effective
ministry of God's Word. We may be Just the
church for which you've been searching.
Come visit with us and see!
O A K L A N D BAPTIST

CHURCH

IN N O V I O N B E C K R O A D
J U S T S O U T H O F 10 M I L E

MIKE BOYS
Pastor-Teacher

Drunk driving program initiated
PONTIAC - The Oakland County
Sheriff's Department is hoping that
citizens are " R E D D l " to participate in
anew safety program.
" R E D D I " (Report Every Drunk
Driver Immediately) is the name of a
new program designed to keep drunk
drivers off the road.
How does it work? The next time you
spot a driver you believe is drunk,
simply call I-800-MI-REDDI. Your call
will be received by a REDDI operator
at the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment who will dispatch a deputy,
trooper or local officer to investigate
the report.
If the officer locates the vehicle you
describe and observes erratic driving
behavior, the suspected drunk driver
will be stopped, observed, tested and
arrested if warranted.

O I L

You've sensed the growth, you've seen the signs, but do you reaUy know what's
going on at Eight MUe and Haggerty Road?
Quite possibly not, for much of the development at Orchard Hill Place Is on
paper, or hidden In the woods. A hike, however, is definitely in order..
Orchard HIU Place Is being carved out of a 165-acre tract in southeast Novi. A
^im'o,*' ° ' organizaUons and individuals have joined forces to create the Orchard
HUl Place partnership. Their long-term goal is the development of an office and
commercial complex of approximately 15 buUdings constructed within the next
seven years.
In a sense, this Is Novi's chance to cash-In on the desperately hoped-for high
tech boom due to hit Detroit at any minute. Tenants already occupying buUdlngs
In the development Include Digital Equipment Corporation. Hewlett-Packard
Company and Norris Industries.
Two of the general partners, Richard Nordstrom and Edward Samson, are prin
cipals in the architectural firm of Nordstrom-Samson Associates of Dearborn.
Their Involvement guarantees total architectural control of all buUdlngs, a
characteristic unique for this type of development.
We can be grateful for this control because It should provide a type of focus that
Is lacking In other office parks. Troy, the largest office park around, has been
. especially harmed by this lack of control.
:
Drive through the Big Beaver corridor oi^ day (wear sunglasses) and see what
: unchecked office development can do to a city. Each buUding is a show-stopper.
. Unfortunately, Uie audience walked out after the first act.
The returns are not all In at Orchard HUl, but the results thus far are uneven.
The two oldest buUdings, and those currenUy most vUible, are the weakest by far.
The dowdy lltUe NED branch on Eight MUe Is being remodeled, for which we can
. all be grateful. Although the results cannot be predicted, it can't help but be an im• provement.
. The Digital buUdUig is not being remodeled. Too bad, for it suffers from a com
plete lack of character. Schizophrenic by nature, the buUdUig contrasts a flashy,
gridded reflective glass wall wlUi a completely anonymous entrance. Apparently
nobody knew whether the buUdlng was meant to be a public presence or a non
entity. Neither seems appropriate as realized, for the buUdUig is perched promUiently. If bluntly, at the time of a hUl, and such a presence demands subtlety.
Things are improving, however, and you can sense that the developers are galnmg a little control over their own control.
The Norris and Hewlett-Packard buUdings are far more successful than their
predecessors. Their bright, creamy facades provide a gentle contrast to the
woods around them. Neither is a striking piece of architecture; but In terms of
: material selection, landscaping and placement, they are well above the quality
, level of most developments.
There is a conscientious retention of trees and contours on the site. The natural
landscaping of the Hewlett-Packard building is especially attractive, and as new
: planting mature, should become Increasingly woody and pleasant.
Mechanical equipment, usually plopped down in plain sight, is nowhere to be
seen, much tp everyone's relief; and the signage is low-key and consistent. Minor
•'• points, perhaps, but consider how welcome this consistency wUl be when 11 more
: buildings are completed.
All of this leads to the Novi HUton, certain to be the most visible and public
presence in the development. Scheduled for completion in 1985, the hotel wUl be
owned by Orchard HUl Place and managed by the HUton Hotel Corporation, which
has signed a long-term agreement. Plannedtobe buUt in two phases, the hotel wUl
ultimately consist of 400 rooms, a convention center and athletic faculties,
The five-story hotel wUl have its primary facade on Haggerty Road. Its location
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Prima

Residents are reminded of several
things they should not do when spotting
a suspected drunk driver: They should
not attempt to stop the vehicle
themselves; they should not exceed
speed limits or disregard traffic signs
in attempting to follow the vehicle; and
they should not attempt to assist law en
forcement officers who stop the vehicle.

NOVI M I D D L E S C H O O L S O U T H

ANNOUNCES OUR

Time!
$7.95

According to the Traffic Improve
ment Association of Oakland County,
REDDI programs have been so suc<:essf ul in other parts of the country that
the odds are one-in-elght that a
reported offender will be apprehended
and charged.

B A N D BOOSTER FUND

By D A N E

halfway up a large hUl guarantees the hotel a prominent position on I-27S as well.
All of this Is hard to Imagine on the existing muddy slope, which is currenUy
highlighted by an equally muddy pit. Eventually, however, that pit wUl be ex
cavated further and become a landscaped miniature lake, complete with rocky
banks and lazy, swaying trees.
Pastoral, you say? Hardly, for the buUding itself shatters the peace. Cool and
streamlined, the largely horizontal quality of the buUding wUl be punctuted by
angular towers in the center and at each end. All of this wUl be clad Ui gray, slight
ly textured metal.
The window strips wUl be of sUver, reflecUve glass, aUowing the hotel to relate
to its neighbor, Digital, in the worst possible way. The inappropriate materials
meet, shake hands and come out flghtlng.
Because the buUdUig is designed essentiaUy as a bUlboard, the burgundy metal
coves intended to line the vehicular and pedestrian approaches to the buUding
seem an easy attempttohumanize the buUding.
Aesthetic affronts aside, the buUding seems functionally sound and the site wellplanned. Parking lots wUl be separated and placed well away from the road,
allowing for a greenspace. Indeed, the site and landscaping may give the buUding
a dignity it might not otherwise attain.
Inside, the spaces are straightforward and potentiaUy lively. The main guest
lobby - deflned on the exterior by a strongly-stated porte cochere - is loosely
developed with circulation spaces merging with lounges and the restaurant.
Both the cocktaU lounge and reception areas wUl share a view of the glassenclosed pool area and terrace from a staggered balcony.
Overall, there is promise of an invigorating and welcoming environment for
guests. If the lobby does not have the grandeur of older, urban hotels. It does
benefit by taking advantage of contemporary desi^i and engineering approaches.
Open stairways, changing ceUing heights and an abundance of natural light will
all be present to enliven Uie public spaces of the hotel.
The convention center to the north consists of large spaces; flexible and un
distinguished, but highly functional. The secondary entrance to the center is
defined by the subtle termination of a small angular tower. Although reserved,
this approach should be as effective as, and far more desirable than, the enor
mous Uluminated "Convention Center" sign at the Livonia Holiday Inn.
There is obviously a lot going on at Orchard HUl Place - good, bad and indif
ferent. The public (Haggerty Road) and private (wooded) regions of the develop
ment are separated as much by quality as by topography.
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If Not Contacted Call:

3 4 8 * 5 5 7 2

Uiuvers.,! Lilt.' irom Fdrm Bureau
InsuMni-L. Company ol Michigan
jivi's you low L-o;ir hie insurance prO'
t.A-'ioii-tidSily incrt»au>d or decreased
'.o mivi rliantiing n i ^ s — a n d pays a
ruqh r.ite ol lax delerred inleresi

Now. add coTuag* ior your
tamlly.

Rus Gardner
413 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phom: 437-4424
or 437-3751
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INSURANCE r l
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MohawkCarpet

FILTER
$12.9S
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V.I.P.
Tire & A u t o
48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858
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RAISER

Please Support U a a n d H e l p . U s T o H e l p
Ourselves

Dane Johnson is a Novi resident with a Bachelor ol Arc
Lawrence Institute oi Technology. His opinions are design
about development In the city and are not necessarily thos

Perspectives

Nov. 18 t h r u Nov. 2 8

Sunday nighu, it's all the Prime Rib you can eat!
Served au jus along with potato, vegetables, gardenfresh salads, selected dinner entrees & fresh baked
rolls. Bring the family for the prime of your life!

What's more, problem drinkers are
less likely to take the wheel if they know
responsible citizens are helping police
keep drunk drivers off the roads.

Architectural

High interest, flexible protection,
payments to suit you, a n d a non-smoker's
discount...

A Band Member Will Be Offering At
Your Door
" S A S S Y SIX"
A New Low Calorie Nutritious Fruit Drink

We can hope that since the majority of future development wUl be Internal, the
pleasant happenings \n the woods wUl be continued.
It's strange, though; normaUy we advertise our good side, hoping no one wUl
notice the bad, lurking in the shadows. Orchard HUl Place has done Just the op
posite. Waiting for the next eclipse, perhaps.

"Dazzling
Dressing
for your
Holiday
Affairs"

Fish Fry
$4.95
Wednesdays & Fridays

4-10 p.m.
A L L YOU CAN EAT

Includes: Baner-dipped Cod, french fries,
tartar sauce, tangy cole slaw and
freshly baked rolls.

6 mile Rd. & 1-275
Ph. 464-1300y
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MORTGAGE LOANS
AT LOW
INTEREST RATES
FROM STANDARD
FEDERAL SAVEsfGS.
M

i

ADJUSTABLE 0.75%
MORTGAGE
10.10%*
LOANS

at

A N N U A L INTEREST

^ 2 0 %

What happens
if t h e r e ' s a
hot time i n
the old h o u s e
tonight?

off

A long-term mortgage loan with annual
interest rate and payment changes.

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE

CITY O F WIXOM
N O T I C E O FP U B L I C H E A R I N G

C.arinq Since IWIA tire Is baa enough
•0

Ross B . Northrop
HlljliiHI.
• !' IIM.'

r u N E R A l DIRCCTOHS

Son
tjilHlMVlllI
WH l.'i.l

Bui, il you hoven'l kepi your
insurance coveroge in line
with the rapidly Increasing
value ol your tiome, il could
mean extra trouble
Come in and see us soon.
We'll help you select an
Aulo-Owtners Homeowners
policy that's big enough to
handle Ihe cost ol replacing
your fiome.
Al a cost that's smaller
than you might Ihink.

t/iuto-Owners
Insurance

Don't miss out o n these fantastic prices o n all our in-stock roll-ends, remnants and special purchase carpet and vinyl. W h i l e
got carpet in colors and textures that stand up in family rooms, look dressed-up in the living r o o m , and resist stains in the
dining r o o m . We've got carpet or vinyl for every r o o m in the house all at big savings. A n d , we'll install it

beSm& the holidays.

But hurry...sale ends N o v e m b e r 30th.

t
Classified

Ad? Call

348-3022

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 FarmiogtoD Rd.

Farmiiigtoo
478-1177
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IIVONIA

15986 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 and 6 Mile) LIVONIA
Open Monday through Friday 9 am-9 pm
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm
Phone:522-5300
SINCE 1925

I C u r r e n t l y offered at initial interest rates

PLYMOUTH

42291 Ann Arbor Rd., (at Lilley) PLYMOUTH
Open Monday-Saturday 10 am-6 pm
Monday, Thursday & Friday til 9 pm
Phone:455-3393

CITY O F WIXOM
NOTICE O FPUBLIC

HEARING

The Wixom Planning Commission wlll^
hold a Public Hearing on Monday,
December 5.1983 at 8:00 P.M. at the W^om City Hall; 49045 Pontiac Trail; Wixom,
Michigan 48096. This Hearing is for Rezon
lng Request N0.215-Z. The property is
located at 28935 Beck Road Between West
Road and Twelve Mile Road, it is Tax
Parcel No.22-08-200-024. It has a Frontage
of 160 ft., and a depth of 1,362.83 ft. It has
been requested that the property be
rezoned from RA-1 Single Family Resldential to M-1 Light Industrial. This is a five (5)
Acre parcel.
June Buck, City Clerk
(Publish: 11-16-83)
City of Wixom

• Interest rate used for qualification

w h i c h are considerably lower t h a n

purposes is lower than for fixed-rate

fixed-rate loans.

loans.
I T h e total amount o f interest paid by a

I Lower monthly payments for the
borrower during the early years o f the

borrower is less ori the adjustable rate
mortgage than on' fixed rate loan for the

loan a n d perhaps longer.

first five years and perhaps longer.

Visit any of our offices today. We'll explain all the mortgage plans
we offer plus . . . Simple Interest Consumer Loans.
G i v e

A l l First Quality • A l l Newest C o l o r s • A l l Newest Patterns • A l l Newest Fabrics
you're saving money, you're improving your home's value...and making it more comfortable for you and your family. We've

FRANK
HAND

BENEFITS OF T H E ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE

The Wixom Planning Commission will
hold a Public Hearing on Monday,
December 5,1983 at 8:00 P.M. at the Wix
om City Hall; 49045 Pontiac Trail; Wixom,
Michigan 48096. This Hearing is for Rezon
lng Request No.216-Z. The property is
located at 48131 West Road, between Beck
Road and Wixom Road. The Tax Parcel Is
No.22-08-200-008. It has a frontage of 94
feet, opens to 330 feet, and a depth of
2,640 plus/minus ft. The request for rezoning is from RA-1 Residential to M-1 Light
Industrial.
June Buck, City Clerk
Publish 11-16-83
City of Wixom
H e ra

K i s s

F o r
C h r i s t m a s
This beaulilully craned sterling silver kiss by
J & C Ferrara ls,a perfect gift (or any occasion when
you want lo show affection. And, how alDout wrapping
It with a package o( real Hershey's Milk Chocolate
Kisses to satisfy her sweet tooth. Then, the rest Is
up to you—a kiss or two o( your own wouldn't be bad.
Kiss in Sterling Silver
• 19.95
Also available in 14K Gold and 18K Gold.

• H o m e Improvement

•Installment

• Automobile

't.lV't

• he ciiimiitiJ Annuil Pcrccniijc R.ir for ihc Adiuiiablt R.rc Mortgage (ARM) ii 10.10%, This i> hwd on a JM.OOO mongagc loan al
iniricsi iiic wiih a cash down
pi rmcm of 20% and d
I O equal and loniccuiivc monihly insialmcnis of M2».58. The Annual Ptrctniagc Rale for an ARM i» iub|eci to change during ihe lerm of ihe loan.

f .clus've/y ticensed Jiaaemath olMeistttiy foods Coip
J&CFenjuaCo Inc Licensctt

CEimnioaEMOtoaitn
uawTEMOjnmEM
AniiucANaEHsocifrr
2N17FordRd.
•tMMdIalMit
aarden Clly
422-7030

101 E h i MilnalCMlM
Norlhvlll*
349-6940

• Credit Line

2401 W . B i g Beaver
T r o y , M I 48084
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Group set
for feast
on holiday

Strain wins praise
for rehearsal time
NOVI - Don't tell Band Director
Craig Strain that Novi High School
# band students are being asked to work
too hard.
The director of the award-winning
Wildcat marching band, who dismissed
the notion when it was first suggested
several months ago, presented addi
tional information to substantiate his
claim at the November 3 school board
meeting.
Specifically. Strain provided the
school board with a comparison of the
^ amount of "after-school" time put into
^ rehearsals by surrounding districts.
In addition to regularly-scheduled
rehearsals during the school day, Novi
musicians rehearse three hours per
week - every Wednesday from 6-9 p.m.
Only two surrounding school districts
spend less time per week in "afterschool" practice time, according to
Strain's data. Walled Lake Western
puts in two additional hours per week,
while Milford practices 2^t additional
^ hours per week.

Lakeland spends four hours per
week, Northville students put In six ad
ditional hours per week.and Howell puts
in seven hours per week. North Farm
lngton, Farmington and Farmington
Harrison have 7'/^ additional practice
hours per week, while West Bloomfield
puts in nine and Plymouth students put
in a whopping 18 hours of "afterschool" practice time weekly.
"You can tell at a glance," Strain told
the board, "that many schools which
have not accomplished as much as we
have are rehearsing a lot more than we
do."
Strain reported that some band
parents have requested more "afterschool" practice time, but added that
he did not believe "we're ready for that
yet."
Strain's policy of holding practices
from 6-9 p.m. on Wednesdays was laud
ed by Trustee Ronald Milam. "When
band practices are held after school,
students are required to make a choice
between band and athletics," noted
Milam.
Like Novi. the bands at Walled Lake
"I know parents from other schools
Central and South Lyon put in three who find it hard to believe our students
hours of "after-school" practice time can be involved in athletics as well as
per week, while other schools included band. The Wednesday night band prac
in the study spend considerably more tices give our students an opportunity
time.
to do both."

Ann Marie Bottke's classroonfi is empty.

Layoff leaves
one room quiet,
one overflowing

Citizen group reports
milage session plans

N e w s p h o l o s by S T E V E F E C H T

.while Evelyn Brown's room strains under the load of 3S fifth and sixth graders
By PATRICIA N. BOWLING
WALLED LAKE - There are 22 empty desks in Ann
Marie BoUlie's Walled Lake Elementary sixth grade
classroom.
The bulletin boards offer brightly displayed messages en
couraging students to read and study. There are posters
hanging from walls and light fixtures, and desks and chairs
are spaced neatly in an arc facing a long, blank blackboard.
At 9 a.m. one might expect the room to be bustling with
children; but the door is locked, and the shaded room is
quiet. A portion of Bottke's sixth graders now are next door
in Evelyn Brown's split fifth and sixth grade class.
"The way I've got the desks arranged gives an illusion of
space,'' explains Brown while her 35 students are at gym.
On October 31, Brown had 21 sixth graders in her
classroom. On November 1, 17 fifth graders and 18 sixth
graders, three of whom are learning disabled, filed into the
same room.
Walled Lake Elementary lost four teachers this monlh two, including Bottke, were laid off, and two more were
transferred lo other buildings.
The 35 desks in Brown's room are arranged in rows of
three to five, with fifth graders on one side of the room and
sixth on the other. In each row the students are elbow to
elbow. Their close proximity creates discipline problems

but allows for the three-foot wide path between the fifth and
sixth grade desks. This slight separation between the two
grade levels helps Brown keep the lessons for each straight,
she said.
"I've done this once before with 25 students." she says of
the split grade arrangement. "But never with 35."
At fi:30 Brown's students are reluming from gym class,
bouncing along in a procession that stretches the full length
of the hallway. Newly exhilarated from their half hour of
basketball in the gym, the boys and girls noisily try to settle
in the crowded rows of desks.
First on the mid-morning agenda Is a spelling quiz. The
students are attentive for this exercise, but in the English
lesson that follows, the struggle for individual attention
begins.
The instruction is on using commas: one presentation to
the whole group, then two different practice assignments,
one for fifth, the other for sixth. Papers, books and elbows
bump and overlap in each crowded row of students. They
cannot reach inside their desks or even comfortably write
without knocking elbows with their neighbor.
"They're just plain bumping into one another. They find
it very difficult not to interrupt me while I'm teaching,"
Brown says.
Her new classroom includes students from five different
teachers. One student with a fist-full of papers from his

previous class asks if he may throw them out now.
Hands pop up continually as the children work on the
comma exercise. Patience runs short in a room with 34
other classmates, and most cannot hold their questions un
til Brown makes her way to their side of the classroom. In
stead, while she attends a sixth grader, several fifth
graders scoot to her side to ask their questions. When she
makes her way over to a fifth grader on the opposite side of
the class, one or two sixth graders are at her heels.
"They're very jealous of their prerogative," Brown
notes.
Flexibility in a classroom brimming with 35 students is
quite limited, she adds. "Project work is down to, well, it's
almost eliminated," she says, opening a cabinet of unused
materials. The old iron she brought in for pressing leaves
has not been needed this fall.
Even blackboard work is difficult to pull off, she explains,
because she must divide her attention between a few
students working problems at the board, and the others who
typically are creating problems at their seats.
After taking into account recess and lunch time, Brown
estimates she has only four minutes of individual attention
for each child in a day.
"I get really jealous of the time it takes them to settle
down. I tell them they're taking up someone's private In
struction time (when they don't behave).

"A lot of time they're Idle, waiting for instruction or
waiting for my attention," she admits.
More children than usual come in with incomplete
assignments in the morning, Brown notes. With two sets of
assignments — one for fifth and one for sixth — some
ChUdren become confused.
"It's hard to get he attention of 35 children at once," she
adds.
Complicating the situation is a special schedule for
children learning instrumental music. At 11:15 on Monday,
a few sixth graders leave for music instruction. They return
at 11:45, but at 12:20 several fifth graders leave. On
Wednesdays the sixth graders leave at 2:15 and the fifth
graders at 1:45 for their half hour of instrumental music in
struction.
These interruptions in Brown's teaching plan four times a
week make it difficult to ensure all 35 students have receiv
ed their assignments.
Even the children themselves are hard to keep track of.
Brown adds. One child became ill during noon recess
recently. The student went to the office, and a note was left
for Brown explaining the student would not be in class. But
Brown missed the note and never realized the child was ab
sent from class.
"I didn't even miss her! With 21 (students), if one is miss
ing, you notice right away. But with 35...."

WALLED LAKE - A free Thanksgiv
ing dinner for residents of Walled Lake,
Wixom and surrounding communities
will be sponsored by the Grace Com
munity Bible Church of Walled Lake on
Thanksgiving Day, November 24.
The free dinner will be held in the
Wbcom VFW Hall on Loon Lake Road
from 2-4 p.m.
"We're Inviting everyone who has
need of a Thanks^vlng dinner to join us
that dfy," said Reverend Gerald WelU,
pastor of the Grace Community Bible
Church.
"Those who attend do not need to feel
that they're being categorized as
needy," he continued. "We just want to
make certain that every family has the
opportunity to partake of an oldfashioned Thanksgiving dinner with all
the trimmings."
Pastor Weltz added, however, that it
is important for people who plan to at
tend to register so adequate amounts of
food can be prepared.
Registrations may be made at the
church at 1375 Decker Road in Walled
Lake or by calling either 474-7492 or 6242900.
Being offered is a complete
Thanksgiving dinner with turkey, ham,
dressing, potatoes, pumpkin pie and
everything else. Participants who want
to bring a passing dish to add to the
table are invited to do so.
Many local churches and businesses
are assisting with donations of food,
supplies and money. Pastor Weltz said
that anyone in the community wishing
to offer further assistance with the pro
ject is invited to call him at 474-7492 or
624-2900.

WALLED LAKE - Citizens for Wall
ed Lake Schools, a committee formed
by parents, administrators and
teachers to promote the millage elec
tion, has scheduled a series of informa
tional meetings throughout the district.
Purpose, of the informational
f meetings is to better Inform citizens of
the issues involved in the December 6
mUlage election when voters will be
asked to approve an increase of five
mills for operations for a period of five
years.
In addition to discussing the millage
proposal, members of the citizens com
mittee will be available to answer any
questions raised by concerned voters.
For more information call 669-3300.
^
The first meeting sponsored by
^ Citizens for Walled Lake Schools will be

held tonight (Wednesday) at Walled
Lake Elementary School at 8 p.m. Addi
tional meetings have been scheduled as
follows:
Thursday, November 17. Oakley
Park Elementary School at7:30 p.m.
Monday, November 21. Maple
Elementary School at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, November 22. Clifford H.
Smart Junior High School at 8 p.m.
Monday, November 28. Commerce
Elementary School at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, November 29. Wixom
Elementary School at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, November 30. Dublin
Elementary School at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, November 30. Walled
Lake Western High School at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, December 1. Glengary
Elementary School at 7:30 p.m.
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plans

While parents, grandparents and. other visitors
attend open houses at local schools during
American Education Weelt (Novemtrar 14>18),
students, including Walled Lake Elementary

NOVI - Motorists who regularly use places where the base has been found to
East Lake Drive are temporarily going be unsound. In those places the base I T W E L V E O A K S
will be replaced. In other parts of the
to have to find a new route.
TIRE C O
^
East Lake Drive between Novi Road road where the base is sound, the road
and Fourteen Mile will be closed for ap will be recapped.
proximately two more weeks for
Plans also call for a minor widening
repairs and widening, according to of the road by approximately two feet.
Novi engineering consultants.
A storm sewer, needed to correct
Motorists are being asked to use drainage problems, also will be install
ed.
Decker Road and Thirteen Mile until
The work is expected to be completed
the repairs are completed.
City Engineering Consultant Edward before asphalt plants close for the
^Jacobs said the road will be torn up in season November 23, Jacobs reported.

fifth grader Terri Turner, will be demonstrating
their best study habits. (News photo by Steve
Fecht)

class

NOVI — A free workshop entitled
"Communicating with Cable" will be
held at Novi Woods Elementary School
on Tuesday, November 29, at7:30p.m.
All residents interested in cable
television are invited to attend the
seminar which is sponsored by the Novi
School District Communications Com
mittee.
The free workshop will be conducted
by Lark Samouelian, executive director
of the Southwestern Oakland Cable
Commission (SWOCC), which serves
the cities of Farmington and Farm
ington Hills as well as Novi. Members
of the Communications Committee also
will attend.
The program will include an over
view of cable in Novi, and there will be
a demonstration of a television produc
tion by Samouelian.

I

'They're just plain bumping into one another.
They find it very difficult
dl'"-'' not
— to Interrupt
'
— me
white
lie I'm teaching.'
—

Evelyn

$7.95

Brown,

Elementary teacher

It's a full slab of Babyback
ibs prepared in our own
special sauce.
ir\lCLUDES our house salad, potato
or vegetable and fresh, hot rolls.

LIVONIA-WEST

C o m e and

6 Mile Rd. & 1-275
Ph. 464-1300

Visit

our N e w Location

9 3 8 7 N . Telegraph
at W . C h i c a g o
Former Korvette Center
Modern Lighting
> Electric Supply

5 3 5 - 6 2 0 0

MILFORD
LANES
131 S . M i l f o r d R d .

gifts.

685-8745

Christmas Special
Wreaths and Ropn
ig

Sunday,

FORM YOUR OWN LEAGUE
For Fun or Fund Raising, Churches, Fraternal Org., Companies or Subdivisions
Call for more information
MOONLIGHT
Two Large
No-Tap Doubles
E v e r y S a t . , 10:30 p . m . S c r e e n T V ' s
N o v e m b e r

Special

B o w l 2 - P a y for 1

Bowl 6 Games,
P i z z a or
Nacho's'9.00

Lounge Open 7 Days
Happy Hour 3 to 7 p . m .

•7-»25
*Orders must be picked up before Dec. 3

f

H a i r & r\/lakeup
Salon
Call the
S c i s s o r s W i z a r d at

477-5231

34637 Grand River
Farmington
one of the
Sanctuary Shops

a r o m a s , sweet delicasies a n d treasured
A t competitive values,
s e r v i c e is a

o n o r d e r s r e c e i v e d b e f o r e N o v . 24
C e d a r & P i n e R o p i n g ' 2 0 60 f o o t r o l l
o r b y t h e y a r d at $1.25 y a r d
Wreaths
18"-4'diameter

oanctuary^

Christmas W a l k
You are cordialy n
i vtied to atend a
preve
iw of our shops decorated in our
fn
i est Chrs
itmas fasho
i n. TheyVe filed
wtih deg
ilhts sure to pe
lase.
Come wak
l through the a
lmpg
ilhted
streets and expere
ince Chrs
itmas
in true Victorian atmosphere.
Spicey

10%Ol^F
Brown's students must pay close attention

Downtown Northvile's Annual

*Bow Included in wreath price

IV Seasons
Flowers & Gifts
149 E . M a i n S t r e e t
Northville •349-0671

it

November

2 0

where

friendly

tradition.

- ^ ^ ^

Williamsburg Inspirations
G r i n ' s Jewelers
J u d y ' s C o u n t r y Curtains
L o n g Fancy Bath Boutique
Freydl's
Men's & Ladies'Wear
Fish & T h i n g s
Little P e o p l e S h o p p e
Liquor Shoppe
Northville W a t c h & C l o c k
IV S e a s o n ' s Flowers
Northville C a m e r a
.
Genitti's Restaurant
Marquis Boutique
Bookstall o n the M a i n
Gitfiddler M u s i c Store
Lapham's Men's Wear
Del's C l o t h i n g
Del's S h o e s
West E n d C o .
Holloway's Bakery
Tiffany A r t Glass
Sandie's Hallmark S h o p p e
O d e s s a International
T o w n & Counhry C y c l e r y
W o o d e n Shovel Antiques
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Student urges voters to support school millage
E
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JACK HOFFMAN Vit e Piciiflenl i Geneial Managei
ROLAND PLIERSON £ .eculi»e EOiloi
PHILIP JEROME Manafling Ediioi

As

We See

a

l

s

N O V l - W A L L E D

KAIHV JENNINGS NoviEOiloi
PATRICIAN BOWLING Walled LaKe Ediloi
STEPHEN CVENGROS Special Projects Ditectoi

JAMES 0 GALBHAITH Chiel Pholographef
STEVE FECHT Stall PholoQfaphef
JOHN GALLOWAY Stall Photographer

L A K E

To the Editor:
My name is Chris Moersch and I am a
freshman at Walled Lake Western High
School, As I read through the
newspapers, I never see Uie kids' side
to the millage on December 6. All I see
is the board's view.

N E W S

MICHAEL PREVILLE Sales Director
GARyKELBER Advertising Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Adverlising Representative

1 « ' i

"yes" on Uie millage.
Our biggest fight will be to get Uie
senior citizens to vote yes on the
millage. Please give Uie millage a se
cond Uiought.
The students at Western and all Uie
oUier schools are counting on you to
vote yes on Uie millage. If Uie millage Is
passed we can hopefully bring back our
teachers and programs. I think the
students of Uils district are good enough
to put your money InU).
Please Uilnk about It - 9,000 studenU
are depending on you.
Chris Moersch

'id

I would appreciate if you would print
Uie following article before December
6,

It

Wixom proposals
set up framework
Agreements c a l l i n g for
cooperation in planning and zoning
between Wixom and adjoining
communities are a step in the right
direction. The agreements
specifically stem from the propos
ed expansion of Spencer Airport,
but increased communications will
be beneficial for any boundary line
projects.
Under the proposals for Com
merce and Milford townships,
agreement would be reached so
that neither township nor the city
would initiate a boundary change.
The proposed agreements are an
indication, that Wixom officials are
recognizing legitimate concerns
raised by the townships regarding
annexation. Township officials and
representatives of adjoining com
munities must now recognize Wixom's efforts regarding the airport
and fairly evaluate the merits of
the project. If the communities
decide the project is valid, it should
be supported.

merce Township nearly two years
ago, adopted only by that township
and Milford Township. A key dif
ference is requiring the com
munities to cooperate fully on the
airport expansion.
The agreement with Lyon
Township is expected to propose a
voluntary land transfer to facilitate
development of a high technology
industrial area. The higher city
millage would offset costs for ser
vices, which could not be recouped
under the township millage.
That proposal makes sense if it
can be accomplished without set
ting a precedent for future annexa
tions. The preservation of township
boundaries is crucial. Too often ci
ty and some state officials view
townships as an interim step rather
than a viable form of government.
Resolving the annexation con
cerns still leaves questions regar
ding the environmental and
economic impact of ttie airport pro
posal. Those are no small problems
to overcome. Having an establish
ed forum for communications can
only be of assistance.

The proposed agreements also
show an effort by the city to include
neighboring communities in air
port planning efforts. State of
ficials have stressed the need for
areawide support if the project is to
proceed. Whatever the outcome of
the airport expansion, efforts to get
additional input will foster better
relations between the com
munities.

Tlie immediate airport issue
aside, the improved cooperation
and communication could be ex)ected to forestall many future pro)lems. In the past there frequently
have been hard feelings between
communities who have not been
consulted about neighboring
developments which impact tliem.
The cooperative efforts would keep
the communities abreast of adjoin
ing development plans if nothing
else.

If the airport is improved it
cvulQ conceivably impact the en
ure region. Projections call for
high technology industrial develop
ment adjoining the airport,
creating jobs for residents and
generating tax revenues for
schools. The location of an expand
ed airport in Wixom could also spur
development in nearby com
munities and increase business at
existing companies.

The agreements do not at all
restrict the actions of local
authorities in planning and zoning.
Cooperation and providing input is
not the same as decision-making.
An organized forum for sharing in
formation will benefit all par
ticipants.

The agreements are very
similar to those proposed by Com

P e r s p e c t i v e s

While all the rumors are circulating
throughout Uie Walled Lake school
district, Uie students along wiUi Uie
help of some of Uie staff are trying to
: help Uie school board pass Uie millage
: on December 6,

B y P A T R I C I A N.' B O W L I N G

10.9 percent cut but they didn't.
The student government as well as
Uie student body at Walled Lake
Western is now calling on all Uie
citizens of Uie Walled Lake school
district. All we ask you Is to give the
students and the school board of Uils
district a good fighUng chance to have a
good, solid education. Please vote

: If Uiis millage Is not passed and Uie
; class sizes stay at the present level or
go up in size, Uie students will not learn
as much as they were before Uie strike.

Having had long hair most of my life, I never knew until
recently how enjoyable regular visits to the hairdresser could

Lake schools, she has some ideas of her own how the district
could save money - before they raise her taxes.
be.
"Why do they have to ditto everything? Half the time you
Besides the fact I like having someone other than me strug
can't even read the exercises on the page! You should see the
gle with my unruly hair, I enjoy the conversations during these
pile of papers my kids bring home. It's such a waste! They never
half-hour visits. The banter usually revolves around my work copy problems off the board - the teacher just dittos it off for
my hairdresser is quick to assume I know things about the com
them."
munity she does not.
Half school days really irk her. "Do you realize how much
This was especially true when I went for my September hair
gasoline they waste running all those school buses for half a day
cut, just one week before Walled Lake teachers went on strike.
of school?"
With four children in Walled Lake schools, she was anxious to
By this time several others have joined the conversation,
know what I thought would happen in the upcoming weeks.
which now is moving in the direction of "What's Wrong With
Last week, as I was leaning back with warm water coursing
Public Education Today," rather than whether Walled Lake
schools need more money. Their opposition lo the idea of a new
through my hair, I asked, "So what do you think about this
millage seems to fall into one of two camps.
millage election?"
The beauticians in this shop do not realize how important our
Those in one camp have a specific reason for being skeptical
conversations are. I regularly talk with city officials, school
of a millage increase request. They are bitter that Walled Lake
teachers demanded increases while their husbands were laid off
board members, administrators and teachers. I occasionally
or took wage freezes. Or they perceive the present deficit situa
have the opportunity to hear the views of parents — the few who
tion as a "sudden" crisis that should have been prevented and
attend public meetings to speak on a particular issue. But even
perceive the millage request as a "quick fix" solution.
when there were 200-300 parents at school board meetings during
the last weeks of teacher contract negotiations in October, I
Those in the other camp have a negative feeling about public
reminded myself that these parents represented only a small
education in general. "It's not what it used to be," they remind
minority of the people in the district.
me. The conversation begins to sound suspiciously similar to the
national report on education; they want more d scipline, more
The women in my Union Lake beauty shop do not attend
homework, less frivolities (like "basketweaving" classes), and
school board meetings. For me they represent an important seg
more emphasis on "the basics."
ment of the community I cover. It would be a misnomer to refer
this segment as the "silent majority." It is by no means a silent
I couldn't help reflecting on a presentation offered by Walled
Lake's director of elementary education early in the school year.
group of people. Rumors spread with incredible speed through
The presentation reported some of the following activities
grapevines as old as the communities themselves. Although the
scheduled this year: An effort toward more discipline through
women at the beauty shop ask me what I know, they usually
development of a district wide student conduct code; evaluation
know more than I.
of the new elementary report card which reverts to "old fashion
No matter how intent I am on reporting all sides of an issue
ed" A, B, C letter grades as requested by a majority of parents;
- such as the ongoing Walled Lake school millage campaign an effort to establish a district-wide manual of "Essential Learn
the conversations with these women remind me I'm not getting
ing Skills," designed to insure all elementary teachers are ade
all the story. So, during my half-hour visit to the hairdresser
once every one or two months, I try to find out what they know quately covering "the basics."
and think about the events in their community.
I wonder how these activities can lack significance to (
parents. I also wonder if my hairdresser's assessment of public
I guess if I'd really thought it through, I wouldn't have laun
education is fair and what percentage of district residents agree
ched into a discussion of millage increases with a woman holding
with her.
shears over my head. Nevertheless, it was a productive conver
sation.
It will probably be mid-December before I'm ready for
another haircut. I guess by then I'll be able to assess how
I was amazed how skeptical she is of the proposed five mills
predominant my hairdresser's opinions are.
for five years millage increase. But with four children in Walled

After
the •
fact

Framework
By Steve Fecht
m
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By

PHILIP JEROME

The teachers could have taken Uie

No scare tactics
To Uie Editor:
Almost two years ago Union Lake
School was closed and Uie closing of
another school was hanging over our
heads. This year over 70 teachers have
been laid off and programs have been

t e s t

nic tables outside Uie Copper Mug, 1704
East West Maple, where patrons could
sit outside on nice days. The tables
would occupy his first two parking
spaces outside Uie entrance to Uie bar.
In its first approval, Uie commission
required cement bumpers be installed
around Uie area. In addition to an 18inch spilt rail fence wiUi four-foot-high
posts.
Planning Consultant Tod Kllroy noted
that It Is the planning commission's
responsibility to review Uie request to
make certain it meets all requirements
of Uie zoning ordinance. An evaluaUon
of Uie character of the business and Uie
owner's intentions is the responsibility
of oUier city officials, particulariy the
police chief.
The commission voted &-2 to approve
Uie outdoor sales request a second time,
with commissioners Kaaren Peters and
Judy Hamilton voting no.
Chief Hook has expressed reserva
tions about Uie safety of Uie tables in
Uie parking lot and how the outdoor
sales will affect Uie surrounding area.
His report on Kamer's request Is ex
pected to be presented at Uie city coun
cil's Tuesday, November 22 meeting,
when Uie council will consider the Cop
per Mug plan.

WALLED LAKE - After reconsider
ing its approval of a request for outdoor
sale of liquor at Uie Copper Mug, Uie
planning commission last week again
okayed Uie plan.
However, Uie commission noted Its
approval Is subject to a recommenda
tion by Police Chief Wilford Hook, who
has not yet acted on the outdoor sales
license application to Uie Michigan Li
quor Control Commission,
At a Tuesday, November 8, planning
meeting, several commissioners noted
that at Uie time Ui6y voted to approve
owner Al Kamer's request for outdoor
liquor sales, Uiey were under Uie Im
pression Hook had already recom
mended Uie license to Uie Liquor Con
trol Commission.
"It was my interpretation It was
okayed by the Chief," said Commis
sioner Richard Gray. "If Uiat was Uie
understanding of Uils commission, I
Uilnk we should reconsider."
Because of Uiis misunderstanding,
the commission voted 5-2 to reconsider
Us approval of Kamer's request. Com
missioners Helen Foss and Jeff
Sobolewskl voted against reconsidera
tion.
Karner explained In his original re
quest Uiat he wants to provide four pic

V e t s

h o l d

s e r v i c e

NOVI - Under bright skies, several
area veterans' organizations jointly
observed Veterans' Day November 6,
the Sunday before the November 11 of
ficial date, at Oakland HUis Memorial
Gardens at Twelve MUe and Novi Road.
Northvllle Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 4012 with Jim Horashaw, com
mander, provided the firing squad and
a color guard for Uie observance.
Both Northville Mayor Paul Veroon
and Novi Mayor Robert Schmid ad
dressed those assembled.
V.F.W. State of Michigan Chaplain

Novi educators are walking a
bit taller this week after the release
of results from the Michigan
Education Assessment Program
(MEAP) tests.
For the record, Novi students
registered all-time highs for the
district on the test. The 1983 MEAP
results marked the first time in
history that Novi's fourth, seventh
and tenth graders have scored in
the 90th percentile in three of the
six categories.
Novi students had just one
score in the 90th percentile in each
of the preceeding three years.
What is not yet known is how
Novi students stacked up against
students from surrounding school
districts. Comparing the MEAP
scores of students in different
school districts is widely frowned
upon by professional educators —
and with good reason.
The M E A P tests are designed
to test achievement of minimum
objectives. In essence, the State
Department of Education deter
mines which skills in reading and
mathematics that students are ex
pected to have mastered at various
grade levels — fourth, seventh and
tenth. Questions which measure
those skills are then inserted on the
test to see if students have
mastered those objectives.
The M E A P tests do not
measure how much students know;
it only determines whether or not
they have met those minimum ob
jectives.
Educators routinely complain
when the scores of various school
d i s t r i c t s are c o m p a r e d .
Newspapers usually bear the brunt
of the criticism, despite the fact
that it is the Department of Educa
tion which provides them with the

Edwin Newman, in case you didn't know,
is a newsman for one of the networks — I
don't recall which one. But that's not why I
like him.

s c o r e s

scores registered by every school
district in the state.
Nevertheless, high achieve
ment on the M E A P test is con
sidered important by most
educators. First, high test scores
tend to create a feeling of pride in
the community about the quality of
the local school district. That feel
ing of well-being can be important
when millage questions arise.
Few people regard the MEAP
results any higher than the real
estate industry. Realtors admit
that one of the first questions asked
by prospective home buyers is
"how good are the local schools?"
Good M E A P scores promote a good
real estate market."
The true purpose of the MEAP
tests, however, is to enable school
districts to determine how well
they are meeting the educational
needs of their students as deter
mined by the subjectively-selected
skills measured by the test.
Novi schools placed a strong
emphasis on reading skills when
Robert Piwko became superinten
dent in 1980. That emphasis ap
pears to have paid dividends as
Novi students did extremely well in
reading on this year's test.
The
scores registered by
students in the mathematics sec
tion were not as high. In assessing
the 1983 M E A P results, Piwko
stated that educators will be taking
a long, hard look at the district's
mathematics curriculum to deter
mine what can be done to bring it in
line with the objectives which the
Department of Education believes
are important to have been taught
at various grade levels.
That constructive self-analysis
is making good use of the state
testing program.

'Madwoman
Wailed Lake Western's award-winning drama department will
present the Jean Giraudoux comedy "Madwoman of Chaillot"
this Thursday through Saturday. All performances will be held in
the school auditorium at 8 p.m. Featured roles In the play, which
Is set In a Paris cafe where a group of corrupt businessmen

Lowell "Sam" Elston also spoke and
solemnized Uie occasion by placing a
wreaUi at Uie foot of the veterans'
monument In memory of those who
paid Uie supreme sacrifice.
Introducing the speakers was
Lawrence McArUiur, NorUiville post
chaplain.
OUier dignitaries attending were
several V.F.W. FourUi District officers,
including Commander LeRoy Conroy,
Senior Vice Commander Roy
Novosatko and Junior Vice Com
mander Dale Brubaker.

C a s u a l

149 E. Main
Northvllle
349-0871

C o m f o r t

up to 40% SAVINGS

I like him because he takes the English
language seriously. He's written a couple of
books in which he argues that the English
language is being destroyed by television and
newspaper people who are supposed to know
how to use it correctly.

^

How can you expect the man on the street
to know what's proper and improper, he asks,
if the people entrusted with using the
language in the electronic and print media
set such bad examples?
Basically, I agree with him. And, believe
it or not, 1 generally try to exert my personal
sense of grammar in editing this newspaper.

• i

||,

I confess, however, that it gets difficult at
times. Take athletic teams, for example. The
Detroit Tigers. Does Tigers take a singular or
a plural verb? The Tigers is/are a single enti
ty - a team. So Tigers should take a singular
verb, right? But would you say, "The Tigers
is playing Baltimore" or "The Tigers are
playing Baltimore?"
See, it gets tricky. And you thought being
an editor was easy.

a
~

My staff and I had it out last week over
the use of the word "couple." I maintained
that a couple is single entity and therefore
takes a singular verb. "The couple is plann
ing a honemoon in Hawaii."

The L o o k of R a t t a n is w a r m ,
inviting and will service your
lifestyle for m a n y years to
come. Swivel

dining/game

sets, sofas, bars, unique

"Wrong," responded my staff. A couple
is two people and therefore requires a plural
verb. "The couple are planning a honeymoon
in Hawaii."

accessories.

•

Michigan's Largest Quality Rattan & Wicker Gallery

They even had the audacity to cite the
Associated Press stylebook, which I, of
course, dismissed as a somewhat less than in
fallible source.

Soft

Landing

We never did agree on which was correct
usage, but I are definitely planning to stick to
my guns. I think Edwin Newman would be
proud.

J i i v i i v i i E S ^ :

Rusrics

LIVONIA: 29S00 6 MILE (OPEN SUNDAY)522*9200 ^If BIRMINQHAM: D0WNT0WN^21 HAMILTON 6440919
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administration. They have to do Uiat
themselves. I do believe Uiere Is a ge
nuine shortage of funds to adequately
run Uie schools and I feel Uie proposed
five mill increase will meet our needs —
no more, no less.
It takes into account what money Is
needed to retrieve Uie lost teachers (br
inging class sizes to a desirable level),
reinstate cut programs, make
necessary purchases and repairs, and
give us some solid ground to walk on In
the years ahead.
WaUed Lake school district has
operated at Uie same millage rate since
1976 while Uie cost of most everyUilng
else has continued to climb. We should
take a good look at what money Is allot
ted for education and be forever wat
balance the budget. Even Uie purchase chful of how it is spent. Whatever you
of needed busses and texUxxiks has have decided, make it known on Uie
ballot on December 6.
been put off Indefinitely.
Shiriey Solomon,
I do not want to put myself in the posi
Commerce Township
tion of defending Uie school board or the

Buses avaiiable
To Uie Editor:
Only a few residents of the
Commerce/Wolverine area know Uiat
when Uie VUlage of Wolverine Lake's
Parks and Recreation Department
sponsors trips to Bob-lo, Uie museums,
Birmingham Theater and now
Meadowbrook's Christmas walk, Uiat
Commerce Township also is Involved.
The response Is so great for Uiese
trips Uiat Uiey also provide SEMTA bus
service for Uiese trips. The Wolverine
Lake Parks and Recreation Depart
ment would like to Uiank Supervisor
Robert Long and Treasurer Patrick
Dohany for Uieir help. We enjoy work
ing wiUi them to bring a lltUe recrea
tion and enjoyment to Uie residents of
boUi communities.
RetaKlavltter,
Parks & Recreation
Wolverine Uke

Outdoor licensing
gets new approval

I like Edwin Newman.

U s i n g

cut.
Scare tactics? I don't Uilnk so. Hap
pen overnight? No.
AlUiough decline of student enroll
ment played a major part In Uie closing
of Union Lake, Uie lack of funds has
been a song Walled Lake school district
has played on and on.
The school board/admlnlstratton has
been faced with some financial
mistakes; some could possibly have
been prevented. But Uie economic pic
ture has been too unpredictable for
anyone to call accurately.
Attempts were made to save money
by cutting programs, postponing
building repairs and reducing ad
ministration. They have had to dip Into
Uie school's "emergency" fund to

of

Cliaillot'

scheme to destroy the city in an attempt to find oil, are held by
(above, left to right) Charlie Richardson, Diana Catacoclnos,
Dena Shoemaker, Andrew Burnett, Kim Quails and Steve Webb.
(News photo by Steve Fecht)
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Novi planning board backs Wixom airport plan
N O \ ' l - The proposed expansion of
Vernon M , Spencer Memorial Airport
has
the source of some controver
sy in Wixom and several surroundmg
townships, including Lyon, .Milford and
Commerce.

Swope - raised questions about the
heron rookery.
Nayh said she had discussed the air
port proposal with Barbara Hirt of the
Audubon Society who felt an airport
would be less damaging to the rookery
than residential development. Nayh
also noted that the EIS does not contain
a study on vegetation in the area and
suggested more research should be
done.
Questions about the importance of an
airport in attracting business develop
ment were asked by several planning
board members.
In response to a question from Chair
man William Briggs, Leon Sampson of
the Airport Board stated that the
availability of air transportation is im
portant in decisons for locating a
business. He said "tech centers" are
constructed in close proximity to air
ports because time is such an important
factor.
Planner Phillip Manring expressed
support for the airport plans because
"there's little doubt that it will have a
favorable economic impact on Novi."
Manring also said he was concerned
about the impact on the heron rookery.
Similar concerns were expressed by

Planner Joseph Brett. "Novi will grow
with or without an airport because of its
favorable location in terms of highway
access," he said. "If the airport does go
in, it will tend to accelerate the poten
tial that already exists. From a com
mercial viewpoint, it would be a good
thing."
Brett also said Wlxom residents
should keep in mind the definition of
conservation — "intelligent use of
natural resources" as opposed to
useless conservation. "I think the air
port is one of the biggest advantages
the rookery could have," he said. He
noted that LaGuardia Airport in New

Soldiers
Schools schedule activities to recieve
to highlight Education Weekpackages

By Reservation Only

been

7 / the airport does go in. it will tend to ac
celerate the potential that already exists.
From a commercial viewpoint, it would be a
good thing.'

But the proposal to expand the air
field to a general aviation facility
capable of handling small jets and
transport planes received a vote of sup
port in Novi last week, as the planning
board voted unanimously to support to
the program.

—

Joseph
Novi

Specifically, the board passed a
resolution, stating thai it perceived
some benefit to the city in attracting
quality business development to the
area.

heighth of the recession after slate of
ficials determined that the availability
of air transportation is an important
element in attracting so-called "high
tech" industrial and scientific develop
ment.
The draft Environmental Impact
Statement (EIS) prepared by the
Michigan Aeronautics Commission for
the Wixom proposal notes that "na
tional and international business trends
and changing technology have reduced
the total number of jobs in Michigan. It
is believed this negative trend will con
tinue without the combined eforts of
business, industry and government

The resolution also expressed con
cern for environmental factors, "par
ticularly, but not limited to the unique
heron rooker>'," and asked that all en
vironmental questions be handled with
special concern.
The airport project is viewed by the
State Department of Commerce as one
of the keys to diversifying the state's
economy and reducing dependence on
the automotive industr>'.
The proposal to expand the Wixom
airfield was developed during the

Brett,

planner

directed towards setting a new basis for
a positive development trend.
"The development of Wixom Spencer
Airport represents one of the key ef
forts directed towards making the area
amenities attractive to new business
and industry," the report states.
Consideration of the airport proposal
by the Novi planners involved two
primary concerns — business develop
ment and environmental impact on an
existing heron rookery between the pro
posed airport and the 1-96 expressway.
Three members of the Novi
Woodlands Committee — Karol
LaHaie. Susan Nayh and Lawrence

What 1 like in school is the worksheets.
In school you learn
school.
about things. School is very fun.Twin
SoBeach
is math.
is English.
ElementarySo
will display
student work and
So is spelling. So is recess. School
because
projectsis
in important
one room during an
open house Friday,
you do a lot of things. I like school
a lot.
November
18. Special activities Include a poetry and
WALLED LAKE - Commerce Elementary student
Jason Arnold had no problem coming up with what he
likes about school.
In celebration of American Education Week (November
13-19) teachers and administrators, likewise, have plann
ed activities highlighting what they like most in Walled
Lake schools.
In Commerce Elementary today (Wednesday),
students will have an opportunity to share their reading
skills with a group of grandparents. Commerce Township
Treasurer Pat Dohany will speak to several classes about
Commerce history and the Mill Race site and lunch time
will be an opportunity to visit with parents.
Wixom Elementary will hold a special tea in the media
center for parents and visitors on Friday from 1:15 to 3:15
p.m. November 16. In addition to parents, senior citizen
groups and some city officials have been asked to visit the

choral reading by third and fourth graders and computer
demonstrations. Parents of Twin Beach students are in
vited to take their children out to lunch, then return for the
afternoon session of school.
In recognition of American Education Week, students at
Walled Lake Junior High will take part in a pageant of
Walled Lake school history at the Stonecrest School on
Liberty Street. The pageant, "Through the Years." will
depict sbc scenes from the 150-year history of Walled Lake
schools.
The pageant will be presented at 9:30 and 11:15 a.m.
November 16, at Stonecrest. The Stonecrest School
building was built in 1860 and was recently honored by a
State of Michigan Historical Marker.
Each of the schools have planned special activities for
the commemorative week. Parents should check with
their children's school office for more information about
what is being planned in the individual schools.

York has permitted the preservation of
large expanses of open space. "The rest
of the area is wall-to-wall high-rise," he
stated.
The planners subsequently voted
unanimously to endorse the airport pro
ject, while expressing concern for the
heron rookery and other environmental
factors.
"We're not here to determine if an
airport is a good use for Wixom — that's
up to them to decide," observed Briggs.
"We're here to determine if the airport
wUl have an impact on Novi and
whether that impact will be positive or
negative."

Adults, <9.g5
Seniors 62 & over, «8.95
Children 6 to 12, '5.95
Children 5 and under, Free
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Photo by JIM QALBRAITH

Allen Mallock behind tbe counter at his 'dream' trawling center - 700 Bowl In South Lyon
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By CINDY HOOGASIAN

27000 Sheraton Drive Novi, Michigan 43050

Detroit h a s n e v e r e x p e r i e n c e d a sale like this before! H u n d r e d s o f select n e w , studio u s e d , used, rental r e t u r n a n d d i s c o n t i n u e d p i a n o s & o r g a n s
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Vew South Lyon facility bowls them over
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W e d n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 16,1983

348-5000

IN A ONE OF A KIND SALE!

0

Sliger/Livingston

This Thanksgiving share nature's bounty with friends and
family at the Sheraton Oaks.
We have prepared a Thanksgiving dinner especially for
you, including turkey and fixings, baked ham, beef, seafood, a
cornucopia of salads, side dishes and traditional desserts.
All this and more, served with the special style you've come
to expect from Sheraton Oaks.

H A M M E L L MUSIC H A S O V E R $500,000 W O R T H O F

atSavingsflf 4

G R E E N SHEET

Taste Thanksgiving Sheraton Style

NORTHVILLE - Members of Nor
thville VFW Post 4012 and its auxiliary
have announced plans to collect and
send packages to U.S. troops in Beirut
and Grenada. Both Northville and Novi
residents are being asked for donations.
The post and auxiliary are joining
other veterans' groups in the area to
collect and send 1,500 items for the
troops.
Donations of any of the following
items would be appreciated, according
to auxiliary president Linda Burton.
Being collected are paper, envelopes
and pens; canned meats and small cans
of peanuts, fruit cocktail, soups and
puddings; razor blades, shampoo,
toothpaste; Christmas candy and Pringles chips; small games and one
pound coffee cans for packing.
The drop-off station for both Novi and
Northville is the NorthvUle VFW Post
4012 at 438 South Main Street in Nor
thville. Donations may be left at the
post from noon to 5 p.m. this Saturday,
November 19.

W
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i n d u s t r y

Supplying enough recreation is often
a problem in small towns, but South
Lyon area residents are enjoying some
different pastimes with the opening of
the long-awaited 700 Bowl on North
Lafayette.
As owner Allen Mallock conducted a
tour of the large new facility located on
a four-acre parcel, he observed that
"six months ago, this was a mud field."
Today, the site is home to an 18-lane
bowling center, a game room equipped
with two full-sized pool tables and eight
video games, a 150-seat bar and lounge,
kitchen and a small meeting room.
"The most incredible thing to me is
that in this part of the country, we don't
have the gift of having eight months to
do the job," Mallock remarked. "We
have to do it in five or six months. We
started construction on May 10 and
bowled on September 19.
"This has been a very popular
place," Mallock said. "Business has
been super good . . . I've had an ex
cellent response to the center."
Prior to opening 700 Bowl, Mallock
owned and operated Lyon Township's
Woodside Lanes, an eight-lane facility
which was one of only five bowling
centers in the state without a liquor
license. Mallock has been in the bowl
ing business in the South Lyon area (or
10 years.
Construction of the 700 Bowl was
Matlock's dream for the past four or
five years. He was hampered initially
by a problem obtaining a liquor license
reservation, he said. Then, the
economy went sour and interest rates

i n

By KEVIN WILSON

s p a c e

permanent base in space include the
ability to "pinpoint, very accurately,
the proper time to plant crops for max
imum food production," Springer said.
"This could be very beneficial In light
of the growing population."
Ask(>d to compare the technology of
the shuttle program with Uiat the moon>
landing Apollo system, Springer said
the "space shuttle technology is far
superior to the technology that put man
on the moon. It puts us far ahead of the
Soviet Union in many respects. The
reusable aspect, for Instance, Is
something they've not been able to
master. They have a basically perma
nent manned presence in space, but by
comparison their technology Is fairly
crude compared to ours. This is one of
the reasons we say it would be very
easy and beneficial for us to build a
space station."
The NASA program, he noted, ac
counts for less than one percent of the
federal budget, compared to 30 percent
for the department of defense and 40
percent for social services.
Springer ended his presentation by
noting that NASA Is aware of and con
cerned about the possibility
"technological advances could make
man less than what he is now. But with
the right moral standards and an
awareness of the danger, our
technological advances can also make
us much more than we are now. We
must never neglect our connection with
education in the humanities so Uiat we
maintain a perspective on mankind's
relationship to these advances."

' T h e space e x p l o r a t i o n p h a s e is done, w e
Businesses of the near-future will
move into space to create new in
are n o w entering the era o f space exploita
dustries and revolutionize old ones, ac
cording to a speaker at Schoolcraft Col
tion.'
lege's "Say Yes to the Future" exposi
tion November 5.
NASA Shuttle astronaut Robert Spr
inger, a U.S. Marine Corps lieutenant
colonel, told a group of roughly 300
November 5 that "the space explora
tion phase is done, we are now entering
Advocating a NASA proposal to build that will produce a leap in electronics
I the era of space exploitation."
a permanently manned orbital space
technology. The ideal of a single crystal
in concert with a NASA film and shut station, Springer said such a platform
semi-conductor is possible to achieve in
tle contractor North American could become a manufacturing center
space."
Rockwell's booth in an adjacent exhibit as well as a base from which
Noting that NASA has had some dif
hall, Springer said the shuttle's opera lightweight, relatively inexpensive
ficulty obtaining budget appropriations
tional tests have been completed and ''space tugs" could operate without the for the space station, and even for the
that the "space truck" is now ready to need to be buUt to withstand the
fifth space shuttle ("without the fifth
serve the business community in addi "tremendous forces involved in earth
shuttle," he said, "any minor failure
tion to performing its governmental launching and landing."
really harms the program. With the
and scientific tasks.
Given a base to operate from, free
back-up of a fifth shuttle, we would be
Many near-future benefits derive from earth's "gravity well" a return to prepared to continue under virtually
from the shuttle's ability to launch, the moon would not be difficult. A space any circumstances") Springer said
retrieve, repair or bring back to earth station could also serve as a center for
may advances could be made with
various types of satellites, he said. mining operations that would extract
present-day technology if the funds
Given the ability to launch and main minerals from asteroids, he said. More become available.
tain satellites more frequently (eight immediately, however, the shuttle is
"We have 95 percent of technology
shuttle flights are planned in 1984, and building the groundwork for new space- necessary to place orbital space plat
the long-term plan is to launch monthly based industries that could jstart
forms beaming solar energy to the
or more often), and at lower cost, Spr generating products for everyday use ground," Springer said. In response to
inger said, he expects much more use to before the decade is out, Springer said.
audience questions, he noted that the
be made of them.
"We are already doing materials energy collected at the orbital solar
"We are already dependent on science experiments on the shuttle to power plant would be beamed to earth
satellites for navigation, communica demonstrate how it is possible to pro in the form of microwaves. "You woiild
tions, weather forecasting and earth duce items in space that would be im need a fairly large ground area, but one
resource study," Springer said. "We've possible to make on earth," he said, "in of the things that strikes you when you
recently seen satellites used to conduct the weightless vacuum of space it is fly over the United States is how much
air pollution surveillance in Penn possible to produce new alloys, for in open land we really have — you pro
sylvania. From near-earth orbit it is stance, that are stronger and lighter bably wouldn't have to displace anyone
possible to identify the locations of than anything we've been able to make to locate a power collecting station."
mineral deposits, for Instance. We may here. Steel made in space would be
Other potential benefits of forming a R E L T E D S T O R I E S O N 2-B, 3-B
soon see the day of the 24-hour stronger than that made on earth
wristwatch communicator using because the crystals are larger. We will
satellites for transmission."
be able to make purer super conductors

—Robert Springer,
NASA Shuttle Astronaut

skyrocketed, placing the cost of money
out of his reach. However, conditions
took a turn for the better this spring,
allowing Mallock to transform his
dream into reality.
Entering 700 Bowl, a patron is im
pressed with the modem decor and
cleanliness of both housekeeping and
architectural lines. Those wishing to
bowl will find a 144-seat concourse
area, including 54 tableside seats for
snackers and drinkers.
High-quality Brunswick equipment is
the 700 Bowl's hallmark, Mallock said,
adding that the emphasis is on a quality
bowling environment.
Bowlers have apparently taken a lik
ing to 700 Bowl, as many ieauges have
selected the facility. Mallock reports he
has two or three Ieauges dally, but also
has plenty of open bowling available.
Perhaps the most popular attraction
at 700 Bowl is the Moonlight Doubles,
beginning at 10:30 p.m. every Saturday
evening.
"Moonlight Doubles has been very
popular," Mallock said. "I've had to
turn people away every week."
Part of the attraction is the environ
ment Mallock creates for the Saturday
evening play. He said the special ef
fects he uses can be found In only one
other bowling center in the nation—one
belonging to a friend in California.
Bowlers will remember that
Moonlight Doubles are usually played
with only the benefit of the lane lights.
At 700 Bowl, multi-colored theatrical
lights are reflected off two large mir
rored globes, which revolve once a
minute, creating a starry atmosphere.
Moonlight Doubles cost $12 per couple
and Includes entry in men's and
women's mystery game drawings, high
games, high series and strike roll-off.
There is also a pot-of-gold offered dur
ing Moonlight Doubles, but bowlers
must buy tickets to compiete in it.

It may be as much fun to watch the
moonlight bowlers as it is to be one. The
lounge at 700 Bowl offers several diver
sions for patrons. Food service ac
companies a full-service bar and a juke
box provides musical relief in the
lounge.
The 10-foot diagonal television screen
served by a Klos-Nova color beam pro
jection system is an added attraction
for lounge patrons. In the lounge, all
South Lyon High School athletic actvities broadcast over the city's cable
television system can be seen. Mallock
also shows major sports events.
The kitchen is open from 11 a.m. to 12
p.m. and lunches are served from 11:30
a.m. until 2 p.m. The kitchen serves all
the standard snack-bar foods, as well as
nachos and deep-dish pizza.
Mallock said one of the most attrac
tive aspects of the bowling business is
dealing with the Youth Alliance Bowl
ing Association (YABA), which allows
him to instruct children. Mallock was
honored as Proprietor of the Year by
the Michigan State Bowling Proprietors
Associaton for his support of YABA.
"That really meant a lot to me,"
Mallock said. He has had the pleasure
of watching several youngsters mature
into superb bowlers, with one young
woman winning a state championship.
Bowling costs (1.10 a game Monday
through Friday until 5 p.m. and (1.25
after 5 p.m. Children 16 and under and
senior citizens get a price break during
before 5 p.m., paying only 90-cents a
line.
All bowling on Saturday and Sunday
is $1.25 a game. Shoe rental costs 75cents. YABA league costs are 90-cents a
game on Saturdays, with shoe rental
costing 60-cents.
700 Bowl is open at 9:30 a.m. and
closes at 2 a.m., seven days a week.
Mallock employes 17 full-and part-time
people In the facility.
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Suet Cakes
Peanuts
Finch Millets
and more
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• Arctic Cat • John Deere
• Polaris
Snowmobiles
Authorized Dealer
• Parts, Acces.
• Clothing
• Service
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BAKER'S

4 9 3 5 0 Pontiac Trail

ISM Millord Rd. Highland
(313)887-2410

Wixom

624-2301
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" L i s t e n to t h e artist p e r f o r m i n y o u r l i v i n g r o o m . "
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INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:
1. Personal Make-up Color prescription
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6. Your choice of Jeffrey Bruce Cosmetics
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TOM L a F A V E , owner of Treasures in Wood in South Lyon, dressed
as an early craftsman for his furniture show October 27 at the White
House Manor in Novi. LaFave creates reproductions of 17th and 18th
century furniture in cherry, maple and pine. He also has a portfolio of
pictures of his own designs. LaFave can be reached at 437-5657.
RASCAL'S LOUNGE, formerly the Double 00 Pub, is planning to
provide South Lyon area residents with a new place for entertainment.
New owners Roger West and Bud Reinsmith have remodeled the in
terior and spruced up the exterior of their establishment, located at
26800 Pontiac Trail, just north of South Lyon. The owners have also ad
ded a bandstand and lean toward Top 40 entertainment. Live band
music graces the lounge Tuesday-Saturday 9 p.m.-2 a.m. A dance floor
and light show accompany the music. There are also special drinic
nights Tuesday-Thursday. Rascal's has no cover charge and it serves
a limited menu. Reinsmith said future plans include an addition with a
game room. He also said he would liite to get the Big Band sound into
Rascal's in the near future.
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So you think you have the right stuff
to be an astronaut and want to know
how to go about it?
First be aware the chances for malcing the grade are pretty slim — the
United States now has 76 astronauts.
The last 19 were selected in 1980 and
among their number was Marine
Lieutentant Colonel Robert Springer,
who spoke during Schoolcraft College's
"Say Yes to the Future" exposition
Novembers.
NASA only recently announced that it
will begin another astronaut selection
in Uie summer of 1984.
There are basically two routes into
the program. Springer said. The first is
the traditional method which has been
used to select astronauts since Uie first
seven assigned to the Mercury program
— become a pilot in one of the armed
services and, preferably, gain some
test flight experience along the way.
Since the mid-'70s NASA has also con
ROBERT SPRINGER
sidered applicants not from the
mUitary or from aflyingbackground.
Springer advised that youths in candidate would shape up lUce, Spr
terested in the program study in some inger said it would be "someone with a
scientificfleidand continue Uirough Uie doctorate in astrophysics who has done
doctorate degree. "The vast majority some innovative studies, has 10,000
of astronauts without a flying a hoursflyingtime in jets and Is 26 years
background have Ph.D. in some related old. That being raUier hard to achieve
field such as astrophysics or astronomy in that time frame, Uie average
or one of the other sciences," Springer astronaut is 34 years old. PUots are
said.
generally older Uian that - I'm 42."
Students should not allow themselves
Springer has not yet been in space,
to become tied into a narrow field, being a member of the freshman class,
however, he warned. "NASA favors but his chances of being assigned to a
generalists - if you can relate some shutUe mission are "as near as you can
remote field of study to spaceflightand get to 100 percent - my chances of ac
publish, Uiat would be an asset. Relate tually flying are far better Uian were
your specialty to something outside the my chances of being selected."
narrow fleid and you wUl receive more
Springer may have to wait a little
consideration than a genius tied to one while, though. "There are stUl people
area."
selected during the Apollo program
Asked what Uie "ideal" astronaut who haven't been up yet, and Uiey'U get
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Computer technology has infilltrated
virtually every profession in the nation.
To help managers adjust to this infiltra
tion, Lawrence Institute of Technology
is sponsoring a two-day "CAD/CAM
Technology for Managers" seminar.
The seminar November 18 and 19 wUl
be at Uie CAD/CAM Center of the LIT
campus, 21000 West Ten Mile Road,
west of NorUiwestern Highway in
SouUifleld.
The program is designed for those ex
ecutives, managers, engineers and
operatives interested in developing in

IRENE MI2ER0WSKI, owner of Port lo Port Travel Company in
Plymouth recently participated in an intensvie three^lay seminar on
communications for travel professionals. A Northvllle resident,
Mizerowski is active in the national Institute of Certified Travel
Agents, the one non-profit, educational and certifying arm of the travel
industry, which sponsored the seminar in Salt Lake City.
The institute awards the CTC (certified travel counselor) designa
tion to those who have completed its graduate-level, five-part travel
management course and acquired a minimum five years experience In
the field.

slated

t o m o r r o w

itial skills or upgrading their
knowledge in computer-aided design
and computer-aided manufacturing
(CAD/CAM).
Participants successfully completing
the program will be granted 1.4
nationally-recognized Continuing
Education Units. Tutition, which covers
lectures, labs, the workbook, lunches,
certificate of completion and materials,
is $285.

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT

D R . I. S T E I N E R
PODIATRISTS
1183 S. Milford R d . , Highland, Lakeview Plaza

887-5800
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PURCHASE

CHAIN BAW

A N E W

A N D G E T THIS
BONUS

PACK!!

CHOOSE FROM MODELS:
.024

.028

.032

Including:
•CASE 'FILE 'EXTRA CHAIN
•HANDLE 'ENG. OIL •WEDGE

SAVE *38""to^50»"
S T I H i :
ThtWtrMk&HvaiiMUiWCIwiBlm

m

'Steel 'Wood
'Fiberglass Doors
'Automatic Openers'

[Lni—1r'l

[C^ J L . J l

1

SALES-SERVICE-INSTALLATION
Commercial and Residential
Taylor Doors Livingston County
(517)546-5710
AFTER 6 CALL (617) 223-3631

Paris
&
Service

1135 S. Milford R d . , Highland

SAI

m

w

m

f o r

Stanley

W i n t e r

\t\

887-3434

1mlleS.ofM-59
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KAREN

15

POUNDS

WEEKS'

S P E C I A L

Splitting
Tools

V: 2

O

ALLY SUPERVISED
BY DOCTORS A NURSES.

S A F E

f

...ME

..LOSE 3 TO 8 POUNDS i
A WEEK
M
F A S T

f
$ 1 5 3 5

Sale

E F F E C T I V E

8 lb. Maul
Reg. $33.45
Sale ' 1
6 lb. S l e d g e Hammer
$<f
Reg. $26.69
Sale
1
8 lb. S l e d g e Hammer
c
Reg. $28.49
Sale
1
5 lb. W e d g e
Reg. $11.78
Sale
Limited Quantities
N e w

CLOUD

LOST 6 7

^

H u d s o n

6

"
^ 3 5

3
4

•
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R E S U L T S
As people vary so does weight loss

«

FOR MEN, WOMEN & TEENAGERS

L u m b e r
437-1423

C A L L O R D R O P IN F O R F R E E

B R I G H T O N
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

CONSULTATION

227-7428
HOURS: MON-FRI8 AM-7 PM

'i

P R E T T Y '

J &
R
ANTIQUES
5 1 4 N . Main St., Milford

guarantees
H E M O R R O I D

G I F T S
Barn Craft Pictures Fenton Glass
Grandma Wheaton Candy
Old Fashioned Greeting Cards

R E L I E F

i n tablet

Ml AM fM MM MM

f o r m

[4 n o /
Any'5.00 Purchase Expires
nU/OOFF
With This Ad
11.30-831

SITTIN' PRETTY is a new. completely
natural, salt and sugar free product in
tablet form. SITTIN' PRETTY offers relief
from the annoying pain of hemorrhoidal
tissue without tne inconvenience of
messy ointments or suppositories. One
tablet taken dally wll shrink painful
hemorrhoids. Each bottle contain 100
Tablets.

Tuoi.-Thurs. 2 to 5; Fri. 2 lo 7; S«l. 9 to 5; Sun. 12 to 5

Try SITTIN' PRETTY® . In Just 30 days. If
you are not completely satisfied, return
the unused portion for a full refund.
I n d e p c o , Inc.
P . O . B o x 278
OR CALL:
H i g h l a n d , M l 48031 (313)685-7217
Please send
order(8) of SiniNG PRETTY at $7 each.
I am enclosing a check or money order for J
VISA • MASTERCHARGE • Exp. Date
Please Sign Here:.
PLEASE PRINT

WILUAM PARK of PARK SOLAR ASSOCIATES
S O L A R T A X CREDIT
N O W AVAILABLE

NAME.

S P E C I A L SEMINAR NOV. 26th
Call ParIt Solar For Details

ADDRESSCITY
ZIP.

STATE.

Distributors P a r k S o l a r
s?sr-psk
Associate*
P?i5uct.
Michigan
(517)546-9555

• G O O D NEWS

WESTONi

market

The increased pace of
existing home sales 64.6 percent over 1982 In
9 Uie first six monUis of Uie
year — appears to be
jading, according to
Metro MLS, listing arm of
the Western Wayne
Oakland County Board of
Realtors. Metro MLS
reported Uie October Im
provement slowed to 22.1
percent.
The 938 home sales by
0 Metro MLS members In
October was down 4.5 per
cent from 983 sales In
September, giving the
lowest monthly 1983 total
since Februrary. The
overall pace remains SO
percent above year-ago
levels.
"The early year activi
ty was a direct result of
mortgage interest rates
^ dropping from a record 18
• percent level down near
the more affordable 13
percent," said Thomas A.
Duke, Metro MLS presi
dent.
•"When they edged back
ijp a fracUon, some pro
spective buyers lost in
terest in an immediate
move. It may take a
downward trend in rates
^ f o attract these people
^ back. Unfortunately, it is
Oiore likely that rates will
hdld at present levels.
' "Our current average
price of $57,918 for 1983
bits risen from $56,604
from this time last year
for a 2.4 percent increase
and we think it will be
higher by year's end.
Buyers who wait may
^find that any potential
V saving from lower in
terest will be eaten up by
the need for an increased
loan amount and higher
down payment require
ment."
Home purchase financ
ing statistics during Oc
tober indicate growing
renewed interest in land
contracts, which were us9 ed in 28.1 percent of buys,
compared to 23 percent in
September.
Surprisingly, more
buyers are paying cash
Uian are using FHA or VA
mortgage instruments.
The October comparison
was 5.8 percent against
4.5 percent. The dif
ference in September was
more notable, 8.9 percent
Acash versus only 4.7 per^centFHAandVA.
The October sales drop
from September was not
evenly distributed
throughout the 1,600
square mUe territory of
Metro MLS members.
Most major sales areas
remained relatively
close, but several showed
large fluctuations.
^ Detroit sales were
down 22 percent, Uiose in
Livonia 23 percent, and
SouUifleld 21.2 percent.
Farmington/Farmington
Hills sales, on Uie oUier
hand, were up 30 percent
and West Bloomfield
Township/Orchard Lake
posted 12.5 percent
growth.

$590 QUC
I K Ui€IGHT LOSS C€NT€R5

56601 G r a n d R i v e r
New Hudson

p«eesta1

BILIZATION AND MAINTENANCE
KEEPS THE WEIGHT OFF.
G U A R A N T E E D

UASH FOR IflNU CONTRACTS
& REAL fSTATE lOANS

October

home

LOSE 30 TO 45 POUNDS
By NEW YEARS
' EVE
1/2 Of II
IN

P r e p a r e

in

decline

WINDOW
R E P L A C E M E N T INC.
Tlio E m-

TkjIiI

D o n l b e a

Pi'll.i
Wifidow

heart breaker
visit Our Showroom
11548 Highland Rd.
(M-59) Hartland
Vl Mile E. of 23
632-5176

Slop tmoklng.
WIcMgtnHMtiAtioclillen ^
win IKjMIMGIOtKMtlfl V

Al ••^0 AVAILABLE:
WEATHER SHIELD ENERGY
EFFICIENT WOOD WIN
DOWS IN INSULATED OR
TRIPLE-QLAZED GLASS,
BLOWN-INCELLOULOSE
INSULATION
We Install All Year

N E W X Q R O M Q N E Y B A C K

s^oRisKntomM

IF IT D O E S N T SNOW W E ' L L R E T U R N YOUR D O U G H .
A N D YOU K E E P T H E SNOWTHROWER!
Buy a Toro Snowthrower before December 10,
1983. and if it snows less than 20% of average
this season, you get all your money back and
you keep the Toro. If it snows less than
50% of average you get 50% of your
money back. And you still
keep the Toro.
If it snows more than that you'll
really be glad you bought a
Toro snowthrower.
Offer includes S-140. S-200R.
S-200E, S-620E. and all
two Stage models.
Come in for full details.
REG.*369»

I

5

H
G
IHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER

mRm Em & GARAGE POORS

Reg. $30.69

MOST
MAJOR
INSURANCE
PLANS
ACCEPTED

ON

-By Kevin WUson

Steel
Insulated
Replacement
Doors Fit
Original
Opening

Sales

Get a Great Big Deal

a s t r o n a u t

6 lb. Maul

F O O T SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS

WALNUT LANE FARMS, of MUford. Is a new business that offers
English and Western riding lessons and traU rides.
Located at 3028 Cooley Lake Road, Walnut Lane uses registered
Morgan horses for all rides and lessons. Owned by Alan Barnes,
Walnut Lane offers private and group rldUig lessons, plus special traU
rides in the morning, afternoon and evening.
Presently, Barnes is attemptUig to organize a shore-to-shore ride
for next spring. The 10-day ride wUl be from Lake Michigan to Lake
Huron. On November 19,20,26,27, and December 3,4, Walnut Lane is
offering a day-long ride for people who might lUte to participate In the
shore to shore ride.
To make arrangements for lessons or riding, call Walnut Lane
Farm at 360-1944.

the first opportunities." But consider for the commanding general, Fleet
ing Uie plans for the shuttle program — Marine Force, AUantic. He has logged
eight launches in 1984,12 or more a year more Uian 2,500 hoursflyingtime, with
Uiereafter — Springer said he doesn't 1,900 of Uiose hours in jet aircraft.
expect to grow old standing in line.
Along Uie way, he picked up Uie Navy
"I'm looking forward to (the 19S4 Distinguished Flying Cross, Bronze
selection)," he said. "Then I won't be in Star, Air Medal, Combat Action Rib
the freshman class anymore."
bon, a Presidential Unit Citation, a
Springer took the traditional route to Navy Unit Citation and various cam
astronaut status, he explained, never paign ribbons and service awards.
really aiming for the program "though
"I enjoyed every minute of It," he
I knew a few people who decided early
in life that that's what Uiey were going said of his career to one young man who
approached Springer after he conclud
to do - some made it, some didn't."
Springer grew up in Ashland, Ohio, ed his address. "If you are interested in
graduated from the United States Uie field, pursue it, but make sure
Naval Academy in 1964, and received a you're doing what you want. Don't do
master of science degree from the U.S. something you hate just because you
think it's going to get you where you
Naval Postgraduate School In 1981.
want to go. I've seen too many people
He received his aviator wings in 1966
who staked their whole lives on being
and assigned to Uie Marine Air Corps
selected and Uien lost out - Uiey've
station at Cherry Point, North Carolina
done Uiings Uiey didn't want to do for
where heflewF-4fighteraircraft. Dur
years and Uien it didn't pay off.
ing Uie Vietnam War, Springerflew300
"Pursue it with the ideatiiatUiis is a
combat missions in F-4s. In 1968 he was
mssibility, but make sure you're enjoyan advisor to the South Korean Marine
Corps in Vietnam andflew75 combat ng what you do along Uie way."
missions in 01 "Bird Dogs" and UH-l
Good advice, regardless of one's
"Huey" helicopters.
goals. And for Uiose who don't think it
He graduated from the Navy Test likely they could be selected as an
Pilot school at Patuxent River, astronaut. Springer had some more en
Maryland in 1975 and served as head of couraging words. Asked when NASA
the Ordinance Systems Branch and as would begin taking passengers into
test pilot for more than 20 types of fixed space, he responded, "Sooner than you
and rotary wing aircrafl. When notified probably think. It won't be long."
of his selection as an astronaut can
didate, he was serving as aide<ie-camp

For further information, call Hal
McDavid, 356-0200. extension 86.

D O N ' T W A L K IN P A I N - M O S T F O O T P R O B L E M S
C A N B E C O R R E C T E D IN O U R O F F I C E
• Ingrown Toenails
^"Bt
~
iunlons
• Corns/Callouses
• Adult & Cnildren's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain
• Warts (hands & feet)

TOM SUMIEC, of Rymal Symes Realtors Novi office was honored
by the firm recently for record personal sales of more than 12 million
through October. Rymal Symes President Conrad Jakubowski said
"Two million dollars worth of home sales Is just 10 months is
remarkable by any standard, but Tom Sumiec accomplished ths feat
while devoted much of his time to active community service as 1983
president of the Novi Jaycees."
Sumiec's professibnal success, Jakubowski added, "is a living
testimony to that old saying: 'If you want a job done, give It to a busy
person."'

WILLIAM MCLAUGHLIN, of NorthvUle was recenUy elected to
the board of trustees of the Detroit Educational Television Foundation,
which oversees WTVS/Channel 56. McLaughlin, 51, Is president of the
Metropolitan Detroit Convention & Visitors Bureau. Prior to assuming
that post in 1981, he was director of the state department of commerce
two years and as chairman of the Michigan Republican Party. He was
elected to a term ending in 1985 on the foundation board.
Also elected were A. Jack Helganz, 60, recently rerlred from Ern
st & Whlnney and current chairman of the board of American Ven
tures, Inc., and Stephen Sharf, 63, executive vice presldent/manufacturing for Chrysler Corporation.

a n

S I T T I N '

Solar energy exhibitors, including one from StarPak Solar Systems in Novi. were also in evidence,
showing everyUiing from rooftop solar heating collec
tors to silicon solar cells similar to Uiose used to
generate electric power for satellites and spacecraft.
As would be expected of a student-oriented activity,
educational institutions were also highly visible at
the "Say Yes to Uie Future" exhibition, touting new
programs in advanced technology. Lawrence In
stitute of Technology had in its display a robot con
structed from a Heathklt kit, as did a high school
robotics class. Eastern's exhibit was of a model robot
arm programmed to demonstrate its abUity to locate,
lift and manipulate smaU objects — Uie full-size robot
is already in use in several manufacturing industries.
Microcomputers programmed for all sorU of tasks
Eastern Michigan's College of Technology showed robot arm
— from drawing and word processing to games and
research - were on display in several locations,
many of which allowed visitors to use Uie computers.
More traditional industries were not left out. The
Big Three automakers each were represented by
dealers displaying 1984 cars outside Uie building. The
models chosen demonstrated Uie rising high
technology in autos - turbocharged versions of Uie
Ford Thunderblrd and Chrysler Laser (wiUi elec
tronic dashboard) were on hand, as was a Pontiac
Fiero, which is manufactured by a unique meUiod
Uiat remains relatively labor Intensive while employ
ing highly advanced production machinery including
robots.
OUier organizations on hand included NorUi
American RockweU (builders of Uie space shutUe).
the World Future Society (which collected many new
members), NASA, Uie Hospice of SouUieastem
Michigan and Uie University of Michigan's Survival
Flight helicopter rescue system. Michigan State's ex
perimental agricultural research station made cer
Pholo*by KEVIN V^ILSON tain visitors understood Uie chaUenge of feeding the
world's skyrocketing population.
Pontiac Fiero was one of many 1984 cars exhibited

G E R R Y DODDS
T O M SUMDSC
GERRY DODDS of Century 21 Suburban Realtors, 200 South Main,
has completed the National Association of Securities Dealers Series 22
examination, dealing with real estate syndication and securities as
well as other tax shelter programs.
Tax shelter programs offer passive Investments not only In real
estate but also oil, gas, cattle, coal, equipment leasing and other ex
otics. Dodd's exam score placed in the top one percent in the nation.
She is also the top salesperson in the Century 21 Suburban office for the
month of October.

JUDY ROSCHEK K U E H N L E has been named sales represen
tative of the sales staff by Seaman-Patrick Paper Company.
Kuehnle, of Highland, will be a representative for Rising's Art
Papers and Board Products. Having represented art papers for
several years, Kuehnle has acquired the product knowlege and
regard for the selective market she services, according to the com
pany.

b e c o m e

displayed
Robotics and computers were Uie dominant themes
of a futures exposition at Schoolcraft College
November 4 and 5. There were four exhibits devoted
solely to robotics while oUier exhibitors (such as
Eastern Michigan University's College of
Technology) employed robots as part of their
displays.

WALTER F . COPONEN, architect, has established Independent
offices at 108 North Center, Suite 203, Northvllle. Coponen, 36, is a 12year resident of Northvllle. He was vice president of a medium-size ar
chitectural firm in Southfleld for seven years and decided to begin his
own practice this fall. He has been practicing architecture 16 years.
His business wUl supply residential, re-hab and commercial architec
ture services. He may be contacted at his office or by telephone (3484141) between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

STEVE AND MIKE SHOWERMAN, owners of Showerman's IGA
in South Lyon, were both named as the 1983 IGA Retailers of the Year.
The IGA Retailer of the Year is perceived as an intelligent, wellgroomed business person with the image of a professional. Miite and
Steve, carrying on a tradition started by their father, Gordon, both fit
that image. To honor their professionalism, Miite and Steve were
presented with a plaque and a seven-day trip to Rio de Janiero to be
talten over the New Year holiday. Presenting the award was John Ir
vine (pictured above with Steve on the left and Milce in the middle). Ir
vine, Super Foods vice-president and division manager, made the
presentation at an annual business meeting.

computers
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Thru Nov. 30.1983
Haven't y o u done
without a Toro
long e n o u g h ? ®
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F O O T E G R A V E L Y
T R A C T O R
46401 Grand River-Novi Mon.-Fri.s-s O i l 0.04
(West of Taft)
Sat. 9-1-2
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3500 E . G r a n d R i v e r , H o w e l l , M l
517-548-3806

Open Daily 10-9. Sun 12-5
V i s i t O u r A H N e w

S u p e r B a r g a i n C e n t e r
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Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
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Household Pets
Pel Supplies
164
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Aulos Unaei {1000
241
Auto Paris & Service 220
(313)348-3022
Auios Wanted
225
Boats i Equip
210
Campers, Trailers
&
Equip
215
(313)669-2121
(313)348-3024
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228
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(313)685-8705
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(313)227-4436
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180
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FOR SALE
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101
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110
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For Sale
HOWELL.
FULL
WALL
BRIGHTON. Priced reduced
B R I G H T O N T Jusr listed.
4-BEDROOM COLONIAL
FIREPLACE
in
living
room,
on
this
beautiful
Spanish
style
B R K J H T O N . Woodland" Lake BRKiHTON, Woodland Lake!
MILFORD. Greal starter home,
2,000 Sq. Foot colonial Brighton schools, 3 bedroom B U I L D N O W !
BEAUTIFUL LOCATIONlull brick 2 story home on 2Vi
home with 4 bedrooms, 2 ranch, full basement, priced to
3 bedroom ranch on 1.45 finished basement, 2V^ car ranch with lower level 1969 Trotwood, 12x41, 1 1971 Rembrandt, 12x65. Two
On
your
land
in
Livingston,
acres.
4
bedrooms,
lormal
din
garage,
in
this
three
bedroom
walkout,
4
bedroom,
2
bedroom, air conditioned, bedrooms, one bath, new
baths, 2 car garage, sell quickly. $57,900. REALTY
acres with 20X20 family
Oakland or Washtenaw.
ing room, large living room, room. Home has con brick ranch on over W acre llreplaces, ih baths, sun semi furnished, nice location. carpet. I0xl2 shed, by the
fireplace, full basement, W O R L D VANS. (313)227-3455.
and In nice Brighton sub BRIGHTON' Lovely ranch on County, or build on our library and family room, 2 full siderable renovation. Low with lake privileges. $58,900. deck, land contract. $89,500. Must sell. Asking $4,200. lake. 17,000 or best oiler. After
land in Brighton, HarllanC
baths. 2 half baths. Inground price of only $59,000.
Earl Kelm Realty/Brighton Days, (313)227-4171, ask tor (313)42Ma24.
division. $60,000, great 2'/i acres, finished basement
5 pm, (313)6854670.
pool. Many extras. $265,000.
Joe. (313)229-2674 evenings.
Inc.. (313)227-1311. R-156.
financing available. 22&- with fireplace plus 28 x 44 01 Howell
NOVI Chateau. 1975 Cham
Immediate
occupancy.
B
y
HOWELL.
COUNTRY
SET
OuMllly
S
Honotly
20M.
commercial garage, many ex
SPACIOUS COLONIAL on
HOWELL. LARGE FAMILIES
CHATEAU NOVI
pion, 12x65, 3 bedroom, all ap
owner.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
5
7
6
9
^
T
I
N
G
(or
the
young
couple
11 acres in South Lyon
.
BRIGHTON Scenic 3 bedroom tras. Across from Woodland
WELCOME HERE. Extra large
pliances, 1 month free lot rent
Large
lot
w
i
t
h
getting
started.
school district. 4 Large
family room with canal tron 197814x65 Colonnade. Air con after title transfer. Clean. Must
COUNTRY HOME "
tl
€ • ranch, 3.5 acres, 30 x 40 pole Lake. LAND CONTRACT
ADLER HOMES
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2200 bedrooms, 2'/^ baths, a three bedroom home, wood lage to Thompson Lake, near ditioning. Only $10,600.
see. $7,500, price negotiable.
'
barn, private road. $75,000. T E R M S . $59,900. Please call
(313)632-6222
burner,
t
w
o
lull
baths
a
n
d
2
fireplaces,
family
room.
Hilda WIscher (313)227-5005,
sq. ft. Bllevel on 5 acres.
by bus pick-up and affordable.
(313)6694182.
(313)231-2229.
maintenance
Iree
exterior.
in-ground
pool
and
3'/2 car garage, extra large
$54,900. Earl Keim Realty/- 1974 Boanza 14x70. Central air, PINCKNEY. 1974 Skyline,
BRIGHTON. Seclusion and Real Estate One.
lamily room with tireplace. garage. Additional $49,900. Earl Keim Really/- Brighton Inc., (313)227-1311. wet bar, washer, dryer, water 12x60. 2 bedroom, kitchen ap
BRIGHTON
Country LIvliig. Just minutes
EXCELLENT TERMS
Brighton
Inc.,
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
1
3
1
1
.
R
Country
home
In
excellent
acreage
available.
RL232.
softener. il2,900
Irom town. This 3 bedroom All wood exterior ranch 4 bedroom - 2 bath Cape Cod,condition, $65,000 with $119,000.
pliances, needs work. Must be
126,^
MILFORD area. 5 bedrooms. 3
home with full basement sites with walkout basement, Fairway Trails Subd., unbeatable financing. 229moved. $1,600 or trade for
HOWELL. JUST RIGHT (or the acrea, treed, all sports, 1980 Parkwood 14x70. heavy pickup or 4 wheeler.
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the
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spacious, 2,400 square foot
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Are You Ready to Make That Move?
mortgage at 10.39 MSHDA
ty. Located 4 miles west of I- (313)437-9203.
enclosed front porch, covered (313)227-4109.
NORTHVILLE TWP. 1 acre on private road near 7
have made many Improvements in the last three
BROKEN concrete, you pick
Large, beautilul farm home in Financing. Ad lor taxes and in
96, off exit 147. For more In
back porch wilh privacy fence, BRIGHTON, Howell area. V4
Mile and Meadowbrook in area of $100,000 and up
Financing is ttie key!
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formation phone, (313)227homes. $22,500.
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BUILT-in stainless range top
Call and ask for:
shed. Maintenance free. Call $6,200 or best offer. (313)632$79,900.
Beck Rd. Great locations.
honest, confidential. E. S. P. to 4 pm.
MILFORD village, 3 L.-'^'Coms,
and oven. Undercounter ALCOHOLICS Anonymous readings.
anytime, (313)437-1650.
LYON TWP. 10 acres or more just outside City ot
Call Nancy Howie.
pool, $S3,900. Ask lor Char,
S580.
CHILDSLAKE
dishwasher, works. (313)348- and Alanon meets Tuiisday (517)546-329
WANTED, IS people seriously
FENTON AREA
K a t h y Gioia
So. Lyon.
8.
Real Estate One (313)664-1065.
1062.
interested in losing weight
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm.
NORTHVILLE Township, close
BLACK Lab. shorthair mix, First Prebyterian Churdh, E.
belore Christmas, to spotlight
newly established lamily to 1-275, 3/4 acre corner lol, 1070 Cambridge 12x65, air con
style 2
good watchdog, good with Main Street, Northville.
HEALTH INSURANCE our holiday promotion. Com
fitness center, separate men 2,150 sq. ft. brick ranch, large ditioning, washer, dryer.
^^REALTY^
kids. (517)546-4387.
and women showers, great room with central $6,990.
(313)346-6675, (313)420-0098, Temporary If laid o(( (rom one pletely sale. Call (313)437-S714
Real Estate One
month to six months or bet for details, Mr. Black nutriBUNK beds, frames, two spr (313)229-2052.
whirlpool, sauna, exercise fireplace, lols of extras. 3
1045 Novi Road
equipment, office equipment bedrooms, 3 balhs, office, 2Vi GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
ings, one mattress. Call after ABORTION Alternatives 24 ween jobs. Also permanent in tlonal consultant.
—13 Letters &
(313)6694030
and nursery room, good loca car garage, $99,900. Bring all
4p.m. (313)349-3972.
Northville, Mich.
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem surance (or Individual or
Open Monday
tion,
growing
clientele.
spaces will fit on
CLOTHING, Church of Christ, pregnancy help, (ree pregnan groups. Call today (or in(ormaT H E
G R E E N
WIXOM HISTORICAL
terms.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
4
5
3
6
,
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
48167
Through Sunday
6026'Rickett Road. Mondays, cy test, confidential. Monday, tlon, (313)348-7375.
SOCIETY'S ANNUAL
this line
4188.
COMMERCIAL
6
8
p.m.
Wednesday,
Saturday
EARL
KEIM
REALTY
—13 Letters &
PINCKNEY. SUPER SHARP
HOLIDAY
(313)632-6450
3 Unit commercial building on Grand River, with 1200 Sq.
CLOTHING, Howell Church ol 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W. LACASA Is oKering a training
REAL
ESTATE
INC.
STARTER,
three
bedroom
.spaces will fit on
S H E E T
Fl, apartment. Partially rented and in an excelleni loca
(313)476-2435
Christ, 1385 West Grand River, Highland Road, (M-S9), program In crisis intervention
aluminum ranch on one acre
BOUTIQUE
Phone:
Hartland. West side door of and the dynamics o( domestic
tion with greal potential.
4 ^
201 S. Lafayette
(517)5464440
this line
7 pmlo8:30 pm, Monday.
wilh
garden
area
and
mature
violence. We need caring
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
Over 30 Artisans
CHIHUAHUA Puppies, 2 male, white house.
trees, two car garage. $57,500.
—188 Letters &
Howell-Pinckney Rd. commercial lol with a 600 Sq tt
348^30
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
FOWLERVILLE. FARIt^ERS Earl Keim Really/Brighton
one lemale, (ree to good ASTROLOGY charts, con volunteers. Call (313)227-5725.
Practising Early
building. Nice location near expressway, with many
LEARN
ceramics.
Certified
spaces will fit In this| home. (517)546-6947.
If you have somethinQ to sell, need help, or have a
HOME
assumption,
3
bedroom
American Arts
fidential. And E.S.P. readings.
possibilities.
Inc., (313)227-1311. R-167.
teacher. Make canisters,
garage sale. An Ad this size costs:
ranch, full basement, 1 acre. PINCKNEY. PRICED BELOW
Lunch Counter
space
CALICO female cat, litter train Call L.V. HIner, Novi, (313)348- trees. Milford area. (313)6852
Bay Gas Station in Swariz Creek 2 tanks in ground, has
Call
Clara
Spencer
(
5
1
7
)
4
6
6
W
I
X
O
M
C
I
T
Y
HALL
REPRODUCTION. Double
—25 Letters &
ed, cute, a((ectlonate, loving. 4348.
2.WA0RI
hoist and compressor Located in town, on a double lot,
3606 or (517)546-1700 Century winged colonial with four big
3483.
Pontiac Trail
Builder's
own
home
has
all
the
cusiom
leatures,
3
Many
other possiblilies other than Cas Station,
Evenings, (313)624-5364.
spaces will fit on
24 H o u r
Sat. Nov. 19
LIVINGSTON Arts and Crafts
ASK FOA
21 Brighton Towne.
bedrooms and formal dining
bedroom ranch. 2 baths, full basement, garage.
ANTIQUE DEALERS
IDEAL INVESTMENT
DISHWASHER, built-in, good
Association
is
looking
for
ex
FOWLERVILLE. Custom 1973 room. Breaklast room has
this line
Horses allowed. $84,000.
Prime 4 plus acres zoned commercial in Millord. 279 Fl. ol
ANO
Immaculate farmhouse wilh large barn on 5 acres.
10am to 4 pm
condition. 3V/i inch storm
CAROL MASON
hibitors for their Christmas
Milford Rd. frontage. Excellent location just outside of
quad-level, 12 acres, pole lovely bay window. Land con
ARTISANS WANTED
4 Bedrooms, 2 baths, walk-out from dining room to
door. (313)348-2822.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
3
2
6
0
Bazaar,
December
3,
Howell
town.
RENTORLEASEIII
barn, $120,000. Offers ac tract. $119,000. Earl Kelm
sunroom & brick patio. Two separate entrancesTO OPEN ANTIQUE
012 Car & Van Pools
348-6430
DALMATIAN male, VA years, VILLAGE IN HISTORIC
Rec Center. For information
cepted. Land contract. Im Realty/Brighton Inc., (313)227Hard to find nice home to rent in South Lyon—
possible duplex. Plus cozy 2 bedroom rental!
For More Information call:
call Sharon, (517)223-7278 or ANYONE going to Floriday,
good lemperment. Free to
mediate occupancy. (S17)223- 1311.R-121.
RR13.
here it is. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, family room, base
BUILDING IN
Judy,
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
0
6
2
5
.
good home. (313)227-7135.
will share gas expenses, bet
9297.
ment. Nice area. $450/month.
FOWLERVILLE. SOME
229-2060
PINCKNEY. Sharp Chalet
ENGLISH Setter mixed pup
ween November 26 and
RENTAL STILL
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom, overlooking Portage Lake.
December 26. (313)887-5708.
pies, great wilh children.
AVAILABLE.
yiCT0fllAHHQM6-A-1«:
garage, large lot, ideal starter, Finished walkout with possi
LARGE
(313)887-1746.
S bedroom 2-i
•story home, 2 baths, family room,
retirement, , Income. $18,900 ble 4lh bedroom, rec. room
013 Card ol Thanks
—15 Letters &
hardwood lloors, bay windows, walking distance
(517)546-»657
with good contract assump wilh fireplace. New well and
FREE kittens. 6 weeks.
T h i s S i z e - $ 6 4
BUCK
to stores. $68,900.
tion. Call Clara Spencer, septic. $49,600. REALTY
(313)867-8591.
HARRY and LIzSawallich wish
spaces will fit on
(517)546-1700 or (517)466-3606. WORLD VANS. (313)227-3496.
ARROWED
lo thank their friends,
FREE laying hens. You pick
this line
"ACRES.
HOM
Century 21 Brighton Towne. PINCKNEY. Handy Mans
right side, November 1. Lost neighbors and relatives for
Place your ad in
up.
(
5
1
7
)
5
2
1
4
7
6
5
.
bedroom brick home in good condition. 3 large
—25 Letters &
GREGORY. EXCELLENT Speciall
after 2 days tracking around helping them celebrate so
This 2 bedroom home
FOUR gorgeous Mini
barns, good setup for nursery br horses. Land
STARTER OR RETIREMENT needs your
Pleasant Valley and US-23. I happily their 50th Wedding Anspaces will fit on
finiahlng touch.
Schnauzesr, to good homes.
Contract Terms. $68,000.
home on a large corner parcel Land Contract
niversary.
don't
w
a
n
t
deer,
just
Informa
Terms for only.
Call alter 6 p.m. (313)887-6547.
this line
in e country setting. Plenty of $39,000. REALTY
tion to ease my mind. Call THE family of Dean Smith wish
T h e G r e e n S h e e t
WORLD
L A R G E H O M E O N O N E A C R E IN S O U T H L Y O N
FREE gerblls, male and
room
lo
expend,
plus
t
w
o
COUNTRY
HOME
Mark(313)427-6593.
—15 Letters &
to thank our neighbors and
VANS. (313)227-3455.
Historical
home,
4
bedrooms,
2
baths,
renovated.
(emale, to good home.
fireplaces
and
t
w
o
car
garage.
(313)«37-0BS1
Beautiful
home
on
2
acres
with
2
0
truit-bearing
friends (or the many acts ol
Family room, gas heat, basement. VA approved.
(313)678-6729.
Every week the Green Sheet carries adver- spaces will fit on
MSHDA 9.9% possible financ SOUTH LYON. Sacrlllce, 3
trees. Offers a covered porch, formal dining room,
kindness at Ihe time of our
$74,900.
ing, $39,900. Earl Kelm bedroom ranch. Den,
tlsng messages to over 64,000 homeowners this line
FREE kitten to good home. ATTENTION moms! If you
MY DEEJAY'S
lireplace, walk-outs, and lamily room. RR14.
loss. Thank you Leona and
Realty/Brighton Inc., (313)227- fireplace, basement.
In Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties. —244 Letters &
don't know what to do wilh Experienced professional disc family.
(313)437-5314.
Reduced to $99,000.
LAf^QE
SPLIT
LEVEL/WATEB
P
R
I
V
I
L
E
Q
E
8
1311.R-10S.
If you're looking (or a start I have what you're look^
jockeys,
quality
entertainment
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
your
child's
letter
t
o
Santa,
WE wish to thank everyone for Ing for:... Three beaulKu! ranches all in "move in"'
FOX Hound puppies, 2 mon6231.
spaces
will
fit
in
this|
OFFICE
HOURS
3
bedroom,
2Vi
baths,
family
room
with
fireplace,
made
to
order
at
an
mail
t
h
e
m
to
us.
Get
a
per
GREGORY, 8 miles west ol
household services, automobiles, real
their prayers and concern for
ths, (313)231-2236.
condition ... One floor plan. Convenient laundry
Mon.-Frl.9a.m.-9p.m.
patio and deck, garage, large corner lol in new
sonalized handwritten answer unbeatable price for all occa
Pinckney on M-36. Settle SOUTH Lyon. IVi story Col
estate, garage sales and much, much more. space
area.
.
FREE Minl-Lop bunnies, 8 (rom Santa. Your child will (eel sions. All types of music, $150. John's safety In Beirut. John
Sat. 0 a.m.-5 p.m.
country sub. $85,900.
estate,
5 acres, 4 bedroom onial in town, well maintained,
and
Patricia
McOermotI
a
n
d
weeks. (313)437-8805.
Sun. 12 noon-S p.m.
and delighted. No pro (517)546-5468, (313)357-«667.
ranch, attached 2 car garage, spacious rooms, unique
lamily.
GERMAN Shepherd mix pup special
23830 MEADOWBROOK-$S4,900
mises made, tact used In each
red barn. $58,900 terms. character. $40,500, Oren F.
—15 Letters &
Ttiifbest ©("both is offwedin Uils*3be^room, splitpies to good home. (517)223- letter.
Nelson. (313)4494466 or 14002426 E. Grand River, Hovi^elT
40991 MOORINGSIDE-$55,(kl0
Mom, Santa will give MALE 34 ovenwelght would 015 Lost
Owner. (313)8764531.
C A L L u s N O W !
level
home
on
wooded
lot.
V/i
baths,
family
room
3168.
spaces will fit on
41007 MOORINQSIDE-$5S;000
I
any special messages you like to meet female 25 to 30, for
HOWELL. Charming 2 4624309.
with
fireplace.
$88,900.
GOLDEN Retriever, well may have, just let him know. companionship. P. 0. Box 286, GERMAN Shepherd, black
this line
bedroom, quiet street, Howell
HAPPY THANKSGIVING
behaved, excellent with Name and address must be Fowierville, Mi. 46836.
Lake access via canal, large
and lan, male, 6 months, wear
WHAT IS THE
children. (313)887-6715.
enclosed. Send $1.25 per let NEW CREDIT card! Nobody ing black collar with silver
lot wilh trees. Must sell.
HAPPY lemale tiger kitten, 6 ter. Santa's Secretaries, P. 0. refused! Also Visa/- studs, answers to "Zack".
$38,000.(517)223-3913.
BARGAIN
months, indoor/outdoor. Box 465, Pinckney, Ml. 46169. Mastercard. Call 1-(60S)687- Reward. Seven Mile, Ponliac
ACCEPTING seasonal bids for 6000 ext. C-1457.
Needs shots. (517)468-2350.
Trail area. (313)437-6308.
BARREL?
HOWELL-$4,500 DOWN
MALE puppy, good with snow removal (or 2 apanment
Stone home on large country If you have an item you wish to
complexes. Howell (517)546children. (313)231-3788.
lot. 3 bedrooms, lull base sell lor $25. or less or a group
MALE BenjI type dog, approx 7660.
ment, 2 car garage, one mile of items selling for no more
—8 Letters & spaces'} imately 1 year, likes children. ANNIVERSARIES, Birthdays,
lUord
to 1-66 and town. Gas heat, lowthan $25. you can now place an
will fit on this line
(313)437-2828.
get weils. Send a costumed
taxes. Only $41,900. (313)231- ad in the Green Sheet lor M
3404. (313)227-4600. Ask for pricel Ask our ad-taker to
Processing
MALAMUTE, male, red, 6 character via Animal Gramm
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
Milt, The Livingston Group.
years, good with children, Cracker Service. (517)548-1566.
you, (10 words or less) and
papers. (313)437-2828.
We'll give you
HAMBURG Road, 0246. she will bill you only $2.29.
MIXED Irish Setter/Golden
Michigan's leader. Global Mobile Homes, is now offering 6 months
CIRCULATION
the skills in
1566 sq. It. tri-level with Vh (This special Is offered to
—31 Letters &
Retriever, 4 years, needs
homeowners
only-sorry,
n
o
FREE LOT RENT or the cash equivalent which may be used as a
Is what it will cost you to place
car garage, on large lot.
BRIGHTON ARGUS
room to run. Call (517)546-4786.
spaces will fit on
only 14 months
portion Of your down payment on every beautiful Global home,
an ad just like this one in
$61,900 when completed. Doi commercial accounts.
OPTIGAN
electronic
organ.
3
227-4442
each of these lines
Choose from homes with a wide range of spacious floor plans
your own painting. Ouality for
to give you a
octlves. Needs electronic
WHITMORE Uke. 3 bedroom
M
S
H
D
A
3
0
year
mortgage
at
and features including built-in dishwashers, real
repair. (313)349-7590.
W h y d o n ' t t h e y c a l l it
CRAFT bazaar, Johnson
career of a
10.35% wilh 5% down. Limited ranch on 9 Mile Road,
woodburning fireplaces, spacious kitchens and much morel
—15 Letters &
lireplace, new lurnace, well
OIL tank and freezer, both In Elementary School, SIS
funds,
so
act
now.
Owner
par
typing a n y more?
General Motors Road, Milford.
basement. (313)349-3345.
lifetime In:
spaces will fit on
ticipation welcome. Call Insulated, 2 car garage.
OUR owner's fiance said "on Saturday, December 10.
T h e G r e e n S h e e t
(313)682-7453 or (313)4534175. $40,000. Oren F. Nelson,
this line
•
Accounting
ly one cat", Great-Grandma Spaces will be available for
HAMBURG area. 3 bedrooms, (313)449^ or 1400-4624309.
Call now for information.
Felicia. Please adopt us! cralters. Call notw for informa
• Adm. Dental Asst.
—120 Letters &
family room, living room, WHITMORE Lake. 8949 Main
Financial
aids
available.
tion. Nancy,' (313)685-7586 or
Mother Lady-Bear {3'/i years),
fireplace, access to Street, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, lull
on vjgdnesday. The paper that tells you spaces will fit in
• Adm. Medical Asst.
brother Florentino, sisters Pat, (313)685-6609.
Strawberry Lake, $49,900, basement, 2 car garage. Land
•
Data
Processing
4
7
6
3
1
4
5
wher.; to go in your local area to find this this space
Princess-Leco and Kllty-Kall CLAIRVOYANT reader and
$4,000 down, 9% land contract, contract terms/negotiable.
(8 months), shy Priscllla (14 counselor, call Helen
Farmlngton
• Electronic Business
$375 month. Call Mr. Chandler $42,000. Oren F. Nelson.
week 3 bargains.
months), and four kittens. Stephens, (313)476^261.
(517)5464566 Towns Pillar Real (313)44»446e or 140»462-0309.
FROM
f
7
4
,
9
0
0
O
N
3/4
ACRE
SITES
Machine
Repair
e28-4a46
WHITMORE Lake. Beautifully
We've been deeply loved and CHRISTMAS Bazaar, hand
Estate.
landscaped home on Lesia
•
Executive
Secretarial
are special. We'll miss our made decorations, quills,
Oxford
—25
Letters
&
USEYOUR
HOWELL. 4 miles south, 6 Drive. 3 bedroom, m bath, lull
home but offer you gentle lovedolls, baked goods, etc. Fri
COLONIALRANCHTRI-LEVELS
•
General
Business
&
Madiaon
H
a
t
g
h
t
s
spaces will fit on
miles west ol Brighton. 3 basement, Sandy Beach,
and companionship for your day and Saturday, 10 to 4.35S
MASTER C H A R G E or VISA
Office Management
333-7028
bedroom new home with 2 carWhitmore Uke access, ex
each of these lines
love in return. (313)553-8686, Eager Rd, near Grand River
HOMES INC.
garage and basement. Bet tras. $71,900. Oren F. Nelson,
(313)231-1961,(313)878-5822.
Pontiac
•
Legal
Secretarial
1 96 ( alWttM^v
ween 3 lakes. $46,900 with low(313)4494466 or 1400^-0309..
PAIR of Red-Eyed Finches and Golf Club.
toad, „,id our friendly ad counselors will —155 Letters &
•
Medical
Secretarial
• Financial Aid
t
'"' H o m e s
Global has tailored payments to (it HOWELL: (817) S4a-2330
down payment. (517)5464791
with cage and tray. (313)664- CONSERVE valuable energy
be happ>,f,eip you. Don't be afraid ... they
any budget.
this season, have your win
• Robotronics
evenings.
• Placement Assist.
LAvRd'Ati
NOVI: 3494977
spaces
will
fit
in
this
022 LakalronlHouMB
OPEN
2
0
2
3
.
dows winterized today! Quali
are train-'Mo help you.
All homes with our exclusive
HAMBURG. Two bedroom
•
Word
Processing
•Oay&
Night
Classes
MACOMO: 9494014
For
Sale
space
PUPPIES, mixed Beagle and ty work, reasonable rates, free
Formt
(5
7 yr. Seivlee Sentiy'M
SUN. 1-5 P.M.
waterfront.
$
1
,
9
0
0
down.
W
I
L
L
TAYLOR: 94«.87«7
• NotaKpragran n«NM* MMcnSohool.
Cocker. 6 weeks. (313)887- estimates. Call (517)548-4460 or
Exclusive bank financlnQl
TRADE lor real estate or
BRK3HT0N area. 2,300 sq.ft.,
227-4308 BRIGHTON
DIRCCTIONS: i n 10 Biitmun Mall Mil,
OR
(517)548-1936.
SASHAiAW: «2«4337
0
0
1
2
.
I
m
m
e
d
i
a
t
e
occupancyl
remodeling,
goods
and
labor.
g
g
m
l
on
Oliml
Rllrli.
1
milH
1
0
Oori
on
private
lake.
$
7
8
,
9
0
0
.
Alter
Jl
878-3796 PINCKNEY
BY APPOINTMENT
(313)346-7226.
M,, loum I mm lo luMiiiiion
6 pm.(313)87>-5639.

One local call places a want ad
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record

Walled Lake News

Novi Nev^s

South Lyon Herald
Milford Times

Brighton Argus

County Argus/Pinckney Post

Country Argus/l-lartland Herald

021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses for Sale

Sliger/Llvlngston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

absolutely

FREE

Fo wierville Re vie w

James C. Cutler Realty

Livingston County Press

103-105 Rayson, Northville
349-4030
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for your garage sale, to sell your home or for
any reason. Ask for a GREEN SHEET RATE
BUSTER.
Choose from 3 sizes and get:
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

Bank Owned Properties
with NO CLOSING COSTS
and Excellent Terms.

CLING
^

437-2056

MOBILE
HOME
HEATING

M3

Crest M.H.
Service

Style 3

4%

ART & CRAFT FAIR
and BAKE SALE
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Style 4

$85

Pontiac Business
Institute
1

Phone 517-546-6450

MALIK presents...
Your Best Home Buy

O n «
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Business \SchoQls
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HERITAGE
FARMS—

Since 1934
478m0
588-9660
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031 Vacant Propeily
For Sale

061 Houses For Rent

061 Houses For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

063 Duplexes For Rent

078 BuildingsftHails
For Rent

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

OAK dining room tables,
H O W E L U Ranch"''st7re7'2
round and square: sets of
bedroom, quiet senlng. new
BRIGHTON area 2 bedroom
HALL tor rent, catering
GRAND PLAZA
LOTS FOR SALE
chairs, and rockers: com
carpet, (295 per month.
apanment (350 includes all
available. Up lo 100 people lor
DfdSticaily Reduced
APARTMENTS
modes, and 3 drawer chetta.
uiilines (313)229-5167
(313)229^.
any
occasion.
Pebble
Creek
O
l O LOS
I To Choose From
Open every Saturday and Sun
IN HOWELL
Golf Course. (313)437-5411.
BRIGHTON, Hartland area
NEW Hudson. Big apanment,
day 1 to 5p.m. Other call
HOWELL—Fowler HelghU
New apanment. utilities and
two bedrooms, $310 per month (313^32:9269.
DOLL SHOW 4 SALE
ahead. Chalrlady Antiques,
BRIGGS LaKe 2 beoiooni, gas
Rentals from $274. In- with security. (517)546-9791 or
Sut) Cii> wdlc' & bewer
appliances turnished
$325
November 20, Davisburg. Spr- 2100 Chase Lake Road.
080 Olllce Space
(517)546-I386aher6 pm
forced air, 648b Academy
month, adults, non-smokers.
from'9,950
Inglield - Oaks Building. Take
clude.s heat, water, carpet, ^ l l ^ M - J ] ^
Howell, (517)546^943.
LAKE Chemung, S S I Rent,
For Rent
J325 (313)731-7807
1313)632-8136
HARTLAMD-Rollli>8 Hills
US-23 to M-59 and Ormond
drapes, range, refriger PI'NCKNEY Clean, convenient,
utilities, lood, (450 month
LIPSTAIRS OPEN! 25% off red
BRIGHTON/Hamburg area 2
Sut)
. acres
Road
north
to
Davisburg
Road,
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. $295
2
bedrooms.
No
pets.
$275
ator, garbage disposal,
BRTGHTON.
Deluxe office
bedroom, 2 car garage, 1350 a (517)546-7214
(rom '12,000
east to Andersonville Road, tag sale until December 10.
moniniy. heal included. Kens
clubhouse and pool. No monthly plus utilities. (313)878- space or mercantile use, com south '/i mile. Hours: 10 a.m. - Large selection ol furniture
monin Ask lor Mitch or Jerry
B R I G H T O N — E » 8 l o HolghU
MILFORD
2 bedroom
6876.
_
ington Road. East Grand
pletely remodeled, air condi
and collectibles. We do fur
pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
al me Livingston Group,
laKelionl, private roads, $395
River. 6 month lease, no pels
tioned, 1550 sq. ft., all or part, 4 p.m. Admission $2. Over 100 niture stripping. Wednesday
from '15,000
(313)227-4600
Closed Tuesday.
067 Rooms For Rent
doll dealers.
With security deposit. (313)887Call after 5:30 pm (313)227will divide. On Grand River at
through Saturday 2 lo 5 pm. or
S'
ujnjCcnuaciAvailaWe
9620.
(517)546-7773
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom ranch,
2139 01(313)623-9160,
FOWLERVILLE area, furnish Main Street, best lease rate In FOUR quaint shops, brimming appointments. Lake Chemung
attached garage, country loca
MILFORD Village 3 bedroom,
BRIGHTON,
Crooked
Lake;
etBrighton.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
2
9
8
1
.
Oldies, 5255 East Grand River,
ed sleeping room with private
TOM ADLER REALTY CO.
basement, carport, family
tion, $425 moninly (517)54&(iciency apanment Heal fur
bath and TV. Carpeted. No BRIGHTON, downtown. 260 with old fashioned Christmas Howell. (517)546-7784 or
THEQLENS
room. (395. (313)684-0434
(313)6326222
8252
ideas.
Delightful
handmade
sq.
It,
$
1
9
0
month.
Utilities
nished, $210 per month, $225
cooking. $40 weekly. (517)223(517)54M875.
Live in lovtrly wooded iireft neur
paid. 324 West Main. (313)229- Items, nostalgia and antiques.
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom, Island
MILFORD
One bedroom
securityj313)22%6672.
FO/.'LERVILLE
Several rolldowntown Brighlon Entiy kccost lo 8319.
WICKER 72 inch sofa. Bar Har
sights
and
smells
Capture
the
Lake, $350 plus utilities. S200
house, stove, refrigerator,
BRIGHTON Township. Lovely as una 23 Ellacitincy I & 2 ksdroom HOWEl^L city. 18 years or 6717 or(313)229-6270.
,fi(j 10 acte building sites,
ol Christmas during Nor bor, 3 cushions. $450. (313)346dishwasher, (275 per month
security, no pels, (313)229country 2 bedroom apanment, untlb wlin bpacioub loonitt. privAls older, non-smoker,
bonie wooded on blacktop
HOWELL. Downtown. Olfice thville's annual Christmas 8256.
(517)545-3479.
heal, appliances, well- balconies, lully cirpeled. <proaa, low down land conlraci 6158, Alter 6 pm, (313)878-9578
reasonable raie^(517)546-9029. or retail space. 800 square walk, Sunday, November 20,
BRIGHTON
3 bedroom
mannered pet OK. $385 plus plmnces. pool, smoke deleclor.
available Call Bill Douceile.
MILFORD. 3 bedroom ranch,
HOWELL. Room lor rent lor feet. (517)546«23.
STARTING
AT
t2S2
P
E
R
noon until 5 pm. "The Uptown 102 Auctions
house, $425 plus gas and elec
security deposit. 4141
oversize garage, spotless,
Pieview Propemes (517)5<6gentleman.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
4
8
7
1
.
HOWELL.
Office
space.
I
m

MONTH
BRIGHTON
Shops"
107 East Main
tric (313)429-2356 or (313)662nicest sub in town. $450.
VanAmberg. (313)227-7338.
75W
220-2727
LEXINGTON Motel, rooms by mediate occupancy. See 2473 (upstairs): Two's Company JERRY DUNCAN'S
(313)887-8927
6858.
BRIGTON, in town. Cozy quiet
HAMBURG
Township, ex
day or week. Color TV, radios, E.Grand River. (517)548-2020. (American country): Northville Auctioneering Service.
semi-lurnished 1 bedroom MILFORD. One bedroom,
celleni building site tor
NOVI. Clean 2 bedroom. 14x20
stove and refrigerator, utilities relrigeralors. 1040 Old 23, HOWELL, downtown. 375 sq. Consignments (nostalgia): F a r m ,
Estate',
apartment. (313)227-4470^
passive design, surveyed and
(amily room, ll-i car garage,
(urnished, $275 per monlh. (313)227-1272, 5 minutes (rom ft. Short or long term lease. Timeless Treasures Antiques; Household, Antique,
BRIGHTON
peiked casn buyeis only, 2 81
on 2 acres, No pels (100
Corner of Michigan Avenue and North Village Cabinetry.
US-23
and
1
9
6
.
(313)684-8535.
MYSTIC PRAIRIEVIEW
acies Adei 6 pm (313)231weekly. (313)349-2017.
CREST MOTEL
and Clinton Street. (517)546- GREAT Christmas presents! 2Miscellaneous.
NOVI. 1 bedroom, country set NORTHVILLE, by the week or 9
4 bedrooms. 3 Iireplaces. 2'/;
?9<7
437-9175
4495W. GRAND RIVER
228 or(517)540-3538.
NORTHVILLE. 5 room's, bath,
Victorian chairs, Tllfany style
month.
Furnished,
air
condi
ting.
(313)349-5315^
balhs. 2,800 square loot, leas
HOWELL
or 437-9104
NOVI - (downtown central lampshade, brass gasHOWELL, alloraable building
basement, (313)3490208 allertioned.
W
a
g
o
n
Wheel
Lounge,
starts January,
NEWHUDSON. Large 2
(517)548-1220
business district). Grand River converted chandelier, Vic
noons.
siles Nice areas Some wilh
(313)227-4375
bedroom, appliances, Northville Hotel. 212 S. Main. at Novi Road. X-way location, torian bed, spindle chair.
EKiclencies (ully (urnished.
irees One acre plus. Good
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom, 1',^
BRAUN&HELMER
ALL utilities plus satellite TV carpeted, patio, senic wooded NORTHVILLE. Lovely sleep
near Twelve Oaks. Three Queen Anne table. Cash only.
leims M.900 to J10.500. Call
balhs, garage, new carpeting,
setting, $375 a month. ing room, share a bath, (ur modern private offices, (313)227-6096.
included in rent. $60 a week
BRIGHTON
Clean three
AUCTION SERVICE
Janel Keough, Preview Pro
deck, real nice (400 per
Available December 15. nished. $35 a week. (313)349- carpeted, air conditioned. 200
with security.
bedroom, one balh. lull base
perties, (517)546-7550.
month. (313)878-3824
9495.
ment. $400 plus security
(313)34^8696.
Farm, Household, Antique,
to 2000 square leel. (313)346HOWELL, lots ol wildlile. ParPINCKNEY.
3
bedroom,
all
ap
HIGHLANDER HOUSE
deposit
(313)229-2449 alter
Real Estate, MIscellaneoua.
lially wooded 11.48 acres.
NEW' Hudson. Hall rent lor NORTHVILLE. Room lor non 7860.
pliances,
large
ienced-in
yard
6 pm,
FLEA MARKET
Cedar River Ironiage. just
couple to manage 8 apan smoking lemale. Kilchen, NORTHVILLE. Excellent doc
and garden, newly remodeled,
Lloyd R. Braun. 665-6046
DONT
BRIGHTON, Howeil. On
{17,900 Call Bob Johnson,
ments with maintenance ex laundry, and garage tor, lawyer or CPA ollice lor 112 South Millord Road, 2 Jerry
no pels. $500. (313)878-9587
L. Helmer, 094430S
blocks south ol M-59. Saturday
privileges. $140 month. Call
Hughes Road. Custom ranch,
Preview Properties. (517)546perience.
1
0
miles
from
evenings.
lease. IBM computer and word and Sunday. 10 am to 6 pm.
WAIT UNTIL
(313)34»6397.
2 or 3 bedroom on 10 acres,
7550
Brighton. (517)546-9791.
available. (313)348PINCKNEY. 4 bedroom, coun
woods, large pole barn, reni
PINCKNEY." One and twoNORTHVILLE. Large sunny processor
MONDAY!
1270;
HOWELL Secluded 10 acre
CHRISTMAS
try, heated garage, im
or lease option, available alter
bedroom
apartments
n
o
w
room,
kitchen
privileges.
$
1
7
0
You can place your ad any day
building site adjoining Stale
maculate, wood stove op
December
1, $600 plus
monthly.
Relerences.
available,
fully
carpeted,
stove
GIFT ITEMS
082 Vacation Rentals
of the week. Office hours are
Land, stream and lols ot Irees.
tional. $425 with appliances.
deposit. Bandeld R. E.
TOYS, RADIOS, WATCHES
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday and refrigerator Included. One (313)348-3327.
(18,200, Call Bob Johnson,
(313)878-2171.
_
(517)546-8030.
year
lease,
security
deposit.
FLORI
D
A
Resort.
Daytona,
••AUCTION"
NICE sleeping room.
• Friday. Our phone room
TOOLS, ETC.
Preview Propemes. (517)546PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom, wood
BRJGHTON area, near goll
Every Saturday, 7 p.m.
Gentleman prelerred. Call Disneyworid, Epcot area. Pool LOTS OF STOCKING STUFsalespeople will be happy to No pels. (313)878-5785.
7550.
stove,
attached
garage.
$275.
side
condominium.
Free
ten
New & Used Merchandise
course. Recently decorated,
help you.
FERS
PINCKNEY. Too good lo be (313)231-2343 belore 12.
HARTLAND.fl.38acres, ready
nis,
weekly
rates.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
(313)878-5663
or
(313)87£k217[.
Good Consignments
lour bedroom house with
(313)437-4133
true! Attractive two bedroom, NORTHVILLE. Furnished 6663.
lor your horses. 62x80 horse
PINCKNEY; 2 to 3 "bedroom,
Welcome
Christmas
decorations,
n
e
w
acreage and private lake. $450
(313)348-3022
room,
non-smoker,
young
V/i
baths,
garage.
$320
month.
barn, 36x40 hay barn. Addi
Tues,-Fri. 12-5
appliances, $450. (313)878and second time around. All
monlh, security deposit,
(313)669-2121
PEROIDO
Key,
Pensacoia,
person,
$
1
0
0
security
working
(313)534-1233.
tional land available. $45,500.
2171.
relerences, immediate oc
(313)227^4436
Florida. Furnished new luxury reasonable priced.
PINCKNEY. in town, 2 deposit, $40 week. (313)348- condominium.
Call Bob Dingier, Preview Pro
cupancy. P. 0. Box 1561, in PINCKNEY. Very old (ar(313)665-8705
Available
2
6
8
7
.
(313)887-8302
'Star Auction Service*
4
bedroom
apanment,
$250
plus
perties. (517)546-7550^
(517)548-2570
November 15, 1963. (313)228care of Brighton Argus, 113 E. mhouse. $50 a week, as Is.
security. (517)546-3635.
LAKE Shannon. Swim, boat,
2
2
7
7
.
Grand River, Brighton, Ml.
069 Condominiums,
(313)229-_2384.
HENREDON sofa, good condiR.Andersen, (Owner)
SOUTH LYON large 2
wilh lake privileges. 2'/i acres.
48116.
Townhouses
lion, needs slipcovers or
2875 Old U.S. 23.
FOWLERVILLE. Roomy lur- bedroom apanment, air, ap
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom
$11,500. $99 down, $99 month.
0
8
8
Storage
Space
For Rent
recovering. (517)548-2517.
Hartland, Mich. 48028
GRASS Lakelronl. White Lake
ranch. Den. fireplace, base nlshed 1 and 2 bedroom apari- pliances, lully carpeted, heal
(313)229-5800 or (313)632-7717
For
Rent
1 MI.N.of M-SS
Township. 2 bedroom, brick,
ments, adults. (517)223-8707.
ment, garage. $575. (313)437paid. $285 per monlh. (313)437atler6 p.m.
(313)6324961 or
appliances. $335 month plus
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom 4915,(313)851-8219.
6231.
BRIGHTON, 30 miles
NEW
FLEA
MARKET
MILFORD 5 acres, nice and
(313) 2264057
security and relerences.
apanment, $255 month plus SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom
southwest ol. Storage lor rent.
S A N D Y Bottom
Lake.
BRIGHTON
OPENING
NOV.
1
9
rolling, wide Ironiage on pave
(313)625-4611 or (313)682-5741.
security.
(517)223-9090.
Pole barn lor cars, boats, etc.
Available until June. Three
MYSTIC PRAIRIEVIEW
apartment, no pels. All
ment, among tine homes.
DEALERS WANTED
Askfqr Ajine. _
_
FOWLERVILLE. 3 rooms. utilities paid. $425 monlh, $300 4 bedrooms, 3 Iireplaces, 2^/>
60 cents per loot per monlh.
bedroom house, no dogs, $325
Owner, developer, 1313)227with antiques, collectibles,
HOWELL. Two" bedroom
Adults
prelerred.
(517)223(313)227-6641.
per' month, (313)437-2610.
balhs,
2
,
8
0
0
square
loot,
leas
deposit.
(313)437-0837.
4834,
crafts, new and used items.
house, garage. $350 per
8723.
** AUCTION**
STOCKBRIDGE. 3 bedroom,
BOAT storage, Millord, Inside, Reasonable rates, inlorma
WHITE lake Township. Sharp starts January.
NORTHVILLE Township.
month. First, last and security.
Every Thursday Night
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
4
3
7
5
V/i
baths,
centrally
located,
$
1
0
0
lor
season,
3
lell.
o
n
one
bedroom
apanment
FOWLERVILLE.
2
bedroom,
lion: (517)223-9904,
Beautilul two acre lot, perked,
No pets. (517)546^)203 9 a.m.
7:00 P.M.
quiet, immaculate, ap
ADC accepted. Stove, lake. $200 per month plus HOWELL. Golden Triangle 2 (313)887-9796.
Stockbridge, Michigan.
ready to build. $32,000.
lo5 p.m.weekdays.
New
& Used Merchandise
pliances. $350. (313)878-2171.
retrigerator. $255. (517)546ulililies and deposit. No pets. bedroom unit, gas, water and
(313)348-7182.
Good
Consignments
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, family
4659.
R, V. STORAGE
(313)229-2859. (313)887-7958. appliances provided. Pool,
OAK china cabinet, handmade
18 acres, mostly wooded, nor
Welcome
room, I'/i balhs, duiet subdivi
Recreational
Vehicle
storage
country setting yet close lo
oak Civil War chair. (313)348thwest ol Pinckney. Make oi sion, garage. $550 monlh,
TUESDAY-FRIDAY 12-S
WHITMORE Lake. Completely FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedrooms, (313)667-3593.
off 14 expressway West ol 2284,(313)332-3124.
ler, (313)449-2270^
security deposit. (5v7)546furnished 2 bedroom house, no pels, good location. $260 WHITMORE Lake. East Shore schools and city. (517)546- Plymoulh.
'Star
Auction Service'
Fenced
and
lights.
Apanments, large 2 bedroom 1804.
1294^
washer and dryer. (313)449- monlhly. (517)546-7623.
PINCKNEY.
BeaulituI
$6 per monlh. Minimum 6 mon
apartments,
carpeting,
HOWELL.
Byron
Terrace
2
4
6
3
o
r
(
3
1
3
)
4
4
9
4
6
7
0
.
homesite 10 acres, hills and
HOWELL. 3 bedroom new
ths. (313)346-2592.
THE
Lots of New
apartment. Convenient loca drapes, stove and reirlgeralor, 070 Mobile Homes
valley, pine trees, pond, ad home, basement, 2 car
For Rent
$299 a monlh plus ulililies. Call
062 Lakelronl Houses
tion
lor
shopping,
doctors,
joining State Land. $39,000.
UPSTAIRS
SHOPS
Christmas
Items
garage, $490 per month plus
For Rent
and hospital, ideal ior senior Ann Arbor Trust Company BRIGHTON 2 bedroom mobile
Call Preview Properties,
security deposit. Possible op3
4
2
N.
Main,
Milford
Realtors,
(313)769-2800.
citizens.
(517)546-3396.
(517)546-7550.
home on large lot. Woodland
tjo_n^(512)546-979V _ • _
BRIGHTON, east. 2 bedroom, HOWELL, in town. 1 bedroom,
Browsers welcome in our
R Andersen, (Owner)
SOUTH LYON.'2 acre parcel,
Lake. No pels. Call after 6 pm, HOUSEHOLD
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom home
065 Duplexes For Rent
1 car garage, $400 per month, kilchen,
charming shop which are
share bath, utilities
2875 Old U.S. 23,
perked, ready to build, 11 Mile
on 5 acres near US-23 and M- possible option. (313)227-3816
(313)293-5799.
crammed
full
o
f
country
anti
lunlshed, walk to shopping, BRIGHTON. Duplex, 2 NOVI. 1981 Parkwood al Old
Hartland, Mich. 48028
near MiKord Road. Also 12
59. Large pole barn also for
after 6 pm.
ques,
prints,
decoys,
quilts,
banking.
$190
month.
(313)4371 MI.N.of M-59
bedroom Irl-level, carpeted, Dutch Farm, many options.
acre parcel (313)437-2467 or
rent. Available at end ol year.
BRIGHTON. On Briggs Lake. 6215.
crocks and kitchen collec
(313)632-6501 or
within walking distance to Zero
(313)669-9259^
(313)632-5243.
1
0
1
Antiques
down.
1
month
deposit.
Spacious 2 bedroom, den,
tibles.
Open
Thursday
through
(313)22M057
Meljers .and downtown, no
HAMBURGV'Buck La~ke, otlMlamily room, $350. Moving, will
Saturday 11 to 4p.m.
033 Industrial,
pels. $370 per monlh, first and Call after 3 p.m. (313)669-1424. QIANTFLEA MARKET
36. Clean 2 bedroom home,
consider option. (313)229-4297.
Commercial
security. Call (313)878-3905 072 Mobile Home Sites
HOWELL
Gifts, Antiques, Bargains,
couple only, no pels, $275
MILFORD. 2 bedroom
For Sale
belore 7 pm.
6p.m.-10p.m. Fri.,10a.m.For Rent
monlh and security. (313)562PINE TREE
lakefront, private roads, $395
6 p.m. Sat., Sun. 214 E.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
2245 or evenings only (313)231NOVI. 1.74 acres. Grand River
wilh security deposit. (313)887carpeted, utility room. $295 FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot Michigan at Park,
APARTMENTS
1356.
Nov! Roads, with building.
9620^
available. Cedar River Park. Downtown Ypsllanti.
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from monlhly, $440 security. (517)223-8500.
(313)348-1942.
HOWELL, executive split level
A L W A Y S
Dealers Welcome.
PINCKNE'Y. Rush Lakelront",
(313)876-6915.
home, located close to town, 3 energy etiiclent, 2 bedrooms. $256, Includes heat, ap
NEw'Hudson. Older home
WeeKdays 671-7676
HOWELL.
Choice
lots
pliances, security doors, pool BRIGHTON." One bedroom,
b e d r o o m s , 2'/i b a l h s ,
and 2 story garage, new roots,
WeeKende 476-6660
New washer, dryer, stove and and
club house. No pets. 90 carpeted, appliances, fenced available. Oak Crest Mobile
lireplace, 2Vi car garage and
82x165 lot, zoned (or any
refrigerator. Levolor blinds days
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
3
0
7
5
.
Village.
to
pay
security
deposit
it
yard.
Call
after
6
p.m.
(517)546T H E
much more.
Available
business. $42,000 Land Con
through out. Use of boat. 1 qualified. We accept Section 1553.
MILFORD. A few choice lols
December 1. Call evenings.
ANTIQUE
SHOW!
tract terms. Ryding - Broker,
vear lease. $375. first and last 8.
BRIGHTON duplex for rent. 2 available for mobile homes up(313)624-3861.
(il7)546^74or(517)54_8-3775,,_ ^^ontr plus $200 deposit
SIXTH ANNUAL
bedroom with appliances. 1 10 65 ft. Rent starts as low as
HOWELL/Brighton. 2 lo 3 (313)231-1769.
(517)546-7660
L E A D E R
"CHRISTMAS"
035 Income Property
block from Mllipond, 3 blocks $87 per month. 3 months Iree
bedroom. $350 Including PORTAGE Lake. December
SHOW
AND
SALE
rent.
Offer
expires
December
For Sale
utilities. Non-smoking. through June. $350 month, HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS Irom Meljer Thhfty Acres. Call 1,1983.(313)685-1959.
November 16lh (Saturday
C O U N T R Y FAIR
APARTMENTS, 1 and 2 (313)227-3387 (or information.
clean. Call (313)426-5436.
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.) and 20th
(517)548-3523^
NORTHVILLE, income home,
bedrooms, modern units, $250 BRIGHTON. Sharp 2 bedroom, SOUTH LYON mobile home (Sunday
ANTIQUE
11 a.m. - 6 p.m.). 70
2 lamily. 2 bedrooms up and 2 HOWELL 2 bedroom home on
up. Fully equipped Including $325 per month plus utilities. lots, $150 to $155. Convenient
dealers at the Lansing Civic
Lake Chemung, no pels. $350 064 Apartments
b e d r o o m s down
with
FLEA
MARKETS
to
major
freeways.
Pets
clubhou&e
a
n
d
swimming.
N
o
pets
allowed.
Call
belore
For Rent
month. Security deposit re
tireplace, country kitchen, 2'/i
(517)546-9777.
welcome, 1 month rent free. Center. Adults $2.00 wilh this
Nation's
Largest
Inside Markets
4
pm.
(313)437-6439
alter
4
pm.
quired. Call (517)5450817 or
ad, kids and parking free!
car garage, 3 lull baths, linlsh
(313)437-2046.
B'RIGHTONrbownslaIrs apartHas 2 Big Locations
HOWELL, downtown. 1 (313)227-1419.
(313)22^945.
ed basement. Both interior
HOWELL area. 3 bedroom col ment, 3 large rooms, private bedroom, upstairs. $220 mon IhoWELL. 2 bedroom duplex, 074 Living Quarters
and exterior newly remodel
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
onial, V/i balhs, walkout base entrance, $240 a month. thly. Security and electric. stove and reirlgeralor.
ed, beautilul wooded yard
ANTIQUE DEALERS
To Share
(517)546-6813.
204S Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
ment, 2 car garage, fireplace. Utilities not included. Adults (517)5484075, (517)548-4227.
with private patio. Priced to
AND
prelerred.
(313)476-9582.
HOWELL. Spacloui 1 and 2 HOWELL. Two bedrooms, fur BRIGHTON. Roommate to
$550 per month wilh security
Has both an Indoor & outdoor market
sell at $89,900. (313)349-8933
ARTISANS WANTED
BRIGHTON. Private one
bedroom apanments leaturing nished, laundry room. $285 share 2 bedroom house, $185
depositJ517)54^9J91
aherS p.m.
TO OPEN ANTIQUE
Phone: 338-7880
bedroom, scenic, air, storage,
quality, luxurious living with
monthly, half ulililies. (313)231VILLAGE IN HISTORIC
WIXOM DUPLEX. EXCELLENT
HARTLAND Schools. 3 carpon, pets. $285. (313)229- microwave ovens, carpons monlh plus ulililies and 9
deposit. Call alter 6 pm, 357.
BUILDING IN
TERMS. Excellent condilion.
bedroom home, $350 per
WARREN MARKET
and so much more only at (313)653-3823 or (517)546-8335. BRIGHTON. Looking for so
FOWLERVILLE. SOME
Plus 26 x30 (rame workshop
month plus utilities. Call alter 2683, (313)557-9197.
20900 Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
Quail Creek Apanments. Call HOWELL. Two bedroom, nice meone to rent home, low rent.
RENTAL
STILL
with (ull basement. 5 acres,
5 pm or weekends anytime..
has the famous
now lor an appointment today location, main floor, no steps. (313)878-3663.
AVAILABLE.
BRIGHTON
close to Ford Wixom plant.
(313)629;;6780.
(517)548-3733.
ANTIQUE
VILLAGE
$300.
No
utilities.
First
and
last
Price reduced to $97,000.
GOOD home In exchange tor
LEXINGTON MANOR
HARTLAND. Thre'e bedroom
Phone 757-3740
(517)54&4eS7
HOWELL. EKIciency apan In advance plus security. Call feeding horses. References
$25,000 assumes 12% mor
ranch, country. $450 a month.
1 BEDROOM FROM $255
Both locations open every weekend.
ment, one person. $185, (517)546-3482 afternoons or required. (313)427-0829.
tgage rate, 16 year maturity.
Ask lor Jan Noble, (313)2272 BEDROOM FROM $300
utilities paid. Alter 6 pm, evenings before 6 p.m.
Call Whitney, Century 21
HOWELL. Female to share 3
4600^
Includes heat, pool and
HOWELL, 2 bedrooms, large bedroom ranch. $150 a month,
(517)546-5487.
Fri. 4-9 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 10-6
Brighton Towne. (313)229-2913
A PREMIER EVENT
HAMBURG. Two bedroom carpeting. Senior discounts.
living room, all carpeted, 1/3 utilities. No pels. Can
qM313)227-351V
Open
Dally 9-S for dealer reservation
HOWELL.
2
bedroom
apan
229-7881
OLDE
INN
waterfront. $300 a month or op
ment, retrigerator, stove, ail stove, refrigerator, washer, move in immediately. (517)546ANTIQUE
SHOW
tion. (313)348-7226.
037 Real Estate Wanted
dryer,
$270
monlh
plus
utilities paid, $300 month plus
4234.
THE DEARBORN INN
$300 security deposit. (517)546- utilities. Security deposit, HOWELL, north of. Share
ALL cash for your existing
responsible single or couple,
20301 Oakwood Blvd.
8627.
country
h
o
m
e
land contract. Highest dollars.
o
n
2
3
acres,
no pets. (517)546-9811.
By Greenfield Village
HOWELL.
2
bedroom
upper,
pets
a
n
d
horses
welcome.
Perry Realty, (313)476-7640.
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
redecorated, new carpeting,
$225 a month, includes
CASH (or your land contracts.
stove and retrigerator (urnish
utilities. (517)546-8455 alter
NOV.18,19,20
Call (517)546-9400 ask (or
ed. First and last months rent. HAMBURG. Duplex, 1 6:30 p.m.
Frl,Sall2-l0,Sun12-6
1 M O N T H F R E E R E N T $270.
Roger^
(517)546-0629 alter 6 p.m. bedroom, $230 month plus
Admission $3.50
SINGLE Male 34 wishes to
CAMPER &
WE BUY HOMES. You must
LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS utilities, $230 deposit. (313)231- share your house or condo In
1 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY
ask for Nick NItoll al the Livnow accepting reservation lor 9355^
Exciting,
nationally
acclaimed
Northville, Novi area. (313)365TOOL AUCTION
ingslon Group, (313)227-4600.
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
1 or 2 bedroom apartments HAMBURG. FREE 'TIL 5276 or after 2 p.m. (313)449- show with 36 exhibitors from
WANTED. Nice 3 bedroom
17 states featuring an outstan
Irom $235. Office hours 9 a.m.DECEMBER 1. One bedroom. 4422ext294.
SATIJRDAY, NOVEMBER lOth
ranch style home, acreage or
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
ding selection of Ihe llnest an
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday Buck Lake, private drive,
STARTING AT 12 NOON - PROMPTLY
large lot, price range $40,000
tiques
of
the
1
8
t
h
&
1
9
t
h
cen
or
b
y
appointment.
(313)229available
now.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
9
2
9
6
.
076
Industrial,
between 10& 11 Mile RcJs.
to $50,000, land contract terms
tury for the discerning collec
8277.
Commerical For Rent
anAn^J*°^*^,l^\°^
Brighton, at 10141 SKEMAN
(or $4,000 down, $350 per
tor.
CABLE
TV
AVAILABLE
ROAD. From the Junction of Old US-23. and E
monlh. Livingston County
BRIGHTON and Howell area.
Grand River (State Police Post) take Old US-23
area, preler not in town.
For lease immediately, 4,400 ANTIQUES wanted. Cash
Rent from'280 per month
t^orth for 2% miles to SKEMAN ROAD, and l^rn
KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
(313)687-2475, (313)687-4567.
plus sq.ft. building, 14 ft. ceil paid. Old oak lurnilure, larm
right for mile to addresa: 10141 SKEMAN ROAD.
HEATINCLUDED
ings, 200 amp service, three items. (517)548-2517.
SKeman Rd. comes Into Old-23 Just North ol Hilton
2 Bedroom Apts.
039 Cemetery Lots
Road.
10 ft. overhead doors. Ideal BUNK beds, 4 pine chairs, 7
Spacious
1
&
2
bedroom
units
available
with
cen
For Sale
for manufacturing or oak chairs, pair of Jenny Lind
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
tral air, carpeting, all electric kitchen, clubhouse
from $299
warehousing. Excellent twins, Jenny Lind dresser,
HOWELL-PHONE: (517) 64M146
4 Cemetery lots. Memorial
terms, minutes Irom ex children's table, ice cream
• Carpet • Appliances
15 FT "COMET". GAS, CAMPER, Sleeps 3 20
437-3303
Gardens in Brighton. $1S0
pressway ramp. Contact set, new V< mattress and box
yrs. old; Z pine cupboards; 40 lb. large spikes: Ho• Air • Pool & Clubhouse
each. (313)663-4472.
Grand Blanc Realty Company, springs. Ye Olde House Anti
ups; shanty htr.; two 8 ft. picnic tables; stove dlpe'
HEATINCLUDED
(313)694-3333, evenings ques, 202 E. Main, Brighton.
drums; quantity steel, wood & aluminum doors &
1-96 al Kent Lake Exit, across Irom Kensington Stale
(313)694-3141, Jim Alien.
windows; elec. htrs.; galvanized lank; stands lor
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
Park, 7 minutes from 12 Oaks Mali
camper; fence posts; 24 room MARTIN HOUSE:
BRIGHTON. Downtown through Friday. (313)227-2326.
FOR RENT
^
pool pump 8. filter; gas incinerator; spreaders; bulstorelroni for lease,
437-6794
1,800 sq.ft. plus full base
CAMELOT FLEA MARKET
L®/,.„ 0""'^«'L
!"rS*S®' PCS- steel; rototiiler
ment. A steal at $625 per Walled Lake, Friday 4 til 9.
parts; naugahyde LAZ-E-BOY; GE solid state
1 Bedroom at $249
Modern 1 and 2
month, must rent. (313)227- Saturday, Sunday 10 lil 6. Lots
stereo; blankets: wood seals; music stand;
061 Houses For Rani
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES :i5?-380Q
4096 days.
ol goodies, old and new. f7°M'2 '^i'^" nnfi "mattery charger; 1940011 palnllng;
Bedroom
7" tall Jap DOLL, perfect; mixer; food processor
BRIGHTON, downtown Main Some are junk or treasures
Apartments
lawn roller; mechanic hoist: plastic lubino- 36*'
Street, approximately 550 sq. true. 1295 W. Maple (15 Mile
copper live fish tank; water tanks; jumper cableIt. Completely remodeled, Road). 5 miles West of Or
ATTENTION
Ttie ideal choice
two water pumps (one is a Meyers); misc. hand
suitable lor office or commer- chard Lake, 2 blocks East ol
for retiring or
ools; tote boxes full tools; traps; jars nuts limits:
Ponliac Trail. Phone (313)624HOMEOWNERS
clai use. (313)227-9464.
worKing people!
ence stretcher; chain saw blades; metal toolbox"
3081.
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
BRIGHTON. 2,000 sq. tt. Shop
Providing the best
<l
l^onhvMIr
FOR
with living quarters or office.
gallons paint; insect fogger; vise; boat seat' Vvalue and best
SINGLE FAMILY HOME
Zoned commercial. Close lo CHRISTMAS has arrived at
belts: hydraulic hose; 7" Skll saw; hot water lltrquality.
Accredited Managemeni
ex-pressways. (313)229-6657. Grandad's Attic, 400 square
tires; glass; 6'/i ft. x 12 ft. trailer w/spare; Sear's
Organization,
COMMERCE TWSP. Store at feet of shopping area added,
d so & plow; outdoor lamps; hollow logs; copper
Rote t w t f a v Change
Meadowmanagemenl Inc.
corner of Commerce and 7475 Donovan, Dexter (1 mile
itilngs & tubing: pipe die; welding masks carnper
(AMO) specllallzes In leasing
South Commerce Road. $450 a west of Zeeb oil North Ter
acks; scoop; garage vac; 10 ft. x 6 ft. camber awn• Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking
ritorial). Wednesday through
ng; hinges; fish nets; wire; camper shocks; Inner
and management o( single
Ni'Mled amiinn Ihe rolling hills and
monlh. (313)455-2036.
• Central Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall
tubes; SQu^rrel cage blowers; trimming saw"tire
family homes. Call Bruce
allrdctivf counlrysidif of historic Norlhviili';
HOWELL, Hartland area. 1500 Sunday 11106.(313)426-5222.
cover; "COLT" RIDING MOWER. WITH CHAINS
A quaint villago almosphori- which cumbini-s
Lloyd (313)227-4222 or (313)851Carpeting • Balconies • Pool
square foot commercial
SNOW BLADE, ETC.-Excellent SEVERAL BEE
suburban convenience with downtown availability,
COUNTRYSIDE FLEA MKT
8070.
building, 2 large overhead
• Club House • Spectacular Grounds
HIVES & BEES W/HONEY NOT EXTRACTED A S
GRAND OPENING
doors,
3
phase
power,
class
A
SPACIOUS:1BDRM.-B3(.SH H
YET,
plus lots of Items not listed above
BRIGHTON. One bedroom
NOVEMBER IB, 1663
ZBDRM-IOISDI 107»S() Fl,
roads. (517)546-0600, (517)546Next to Brookdale Shopping
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
cottage on Island Lake, $200
)BDRM lUtSq.Fl
SAT. 8. SUN. 9 to 5
0
6
0
7
.
10 wooden folding chairs; two pulleys; two Boston
plus security deposit plus
Antiques, appliances, cralts,
Abundant Storage <nd Closet Spur • Private Entrance
NOVI. Downtown, Grand lurnilure, new and used Items.
chairs; "EAGLE" CORN SHELLER;"acher pumDutilities. 2 bedroom cottage,
ClubliouM and Fireside Lounge • Pool • Tennis Courts
BRODKDALE
River, offices or small retail Come shop with us for
HAMILTON-BEACH MALTED MILK S H A K I R - ' 3
$250 plus security deposit plus
Sauna • Heal Included.
Corner ol t Mil* and Pontiac Trail
building. $500 month. (313)346- Christmas for great bargains.
TINS OF BUTTONS: "MANDOLIN": thoe l.theT
utilities. (313)386-7521,
Opan Dally until a
oak wall mirror; two steel planea; plus other old
1942.
(313)229-6360.
Comer E. Main (M-106) and
tools I otc.
Innsbrook Apartments
Phone 437-1223
t
NEW Hudson, fenced fron Brogan Road, Stockbridge,
BRIGHTON. Beautilul (our
1V. Miles West of l-27!i on 7 Mile Rnad
tage on Grand River lor Michigan.
EXCESS ACCUMULATION:
Furnlahed Apartmenta Avallatrie I
bedroom home, new. $700 per
Open daily lOa m-pp.m . Sal -Sun 12-hp,m,
Christmas tree sales. (313)437DEALERS WANTED
ELIZABETH & BRUCE TURNER. OWNERS
month. (313)229-2752 or
3012.
349-8410
(313)231-3124.
BRIGHTON, Howell area For
rem or sale 3,000 square lool
secluded country home in
woods nexl lo stale recreation
area. $450 nionm (313)7354406,

HOWELL Execulive home lor
rent norih ot cily
Four
bedrooms, aen, 30x30 (amily
room with lireplace and walk
out, 2',-: baths. Five acres witri
small shed Adjacent to 22
acres witn stocked pond.

BROOKDALE''

Featuring:

I

ANTIOLTE dining room set.
buMet. table, six chairs. Ex
cellent condition. $400.
(5U)54&-2181.

102 Auctions

103 QarageA
Rummage Sales

151 Household Pets
105 FireiKOOd
109 LawnftGarden
107 Miscellaneous
107 Miscailaneoui
112 Farm Equipment
Care and Equipment
LHASA
Apso puppies, AKC
FIREWOOD,
all
Northern
oak,
CABINET
and
drawer
pullt,
PICTURE
framing
classes,
NEW sofa, matching chair,
registered. (313)606-2057.
seasoned, $40 (4x8x16) or $45 porcelain, brass, and pewter professional machinery studio 5 Foot snow blower, like new,
con
cocktail
table.
Excellent
NORTHVILLE.
large
moving
AUCTION
look. 7 sets, key brast memberships. Call (313)229- 3 point hitch, $1,000 or best ofAiKlersorvs
NORWEGIAN Elkhound pup
delivered. (517)548-2405.
sale. 16th through 10th. dition, earth tones, $350, FIREWOOD: 4 ft. x 4 h. x 8 ft. doorknobs. Best offer, cash 6055.
pies, ready now or hold for
ler. (517)546-5794.
Books, lurnilure, stereo, pony (313)349-4886.
SALES BY CM
only. (313)2274096.
Christmas. (313)667-79ei.
saddle, clothing, 10 speed OAK icebox, $450. Oak tiling cords. By the semi load as low CUSTOM 8 ft. pool table, cuesRUBBER stamps • Millord FREE interest and no Severson's Mill
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. payments on Cub Cadets until and Farm Supply ONE male Beagle, 2Vi yesri.
Proudly announces Highland Schwinn bike and much more. cabinet, $100. Gas space as $45acord. (517)426-5916.
started. One male Beagle, 7
March 15,1984 with 20% down
Township's Volunteer Fire 19 Hlllcrest, Country Estates heater, 40,000 BTU, $35. Ge FIREWOOD. Seasoned, split, and all accessories included. (313)68»-1507.
ghnding and mixing months. Good hunling stock.
$600.(517)548-1875.
Oepartemtnt Auxiliary Fund Mobile Home Park off 8 Mile nuine cork tile, 360 sq. It., 75 delivered. (313)227-5762.
RUGER 44 magnum carbine, on discounted prices! Subur Custom
ol sweet leed. A full line of $40 each or best offer.
Raiser Auction; Friday, Road. 9 a.m. to6 p.m.
cents per sq.ft. (313)449-2213. FLETCHER & Rickard land CARNATION Classic Cat Food new, $220. 19 inch black and ban Lawn Equipment, 5055
Anderson Feeds, P«n- (313)437-3443.
November 18: Inspection at PINCKNEY. Moving sale. 3 Piece bedroom suite, yellow scape supplies. Firewood, 10 lb. bag $6.45, 20 lb. bagwhite TV, Panasonic portable Whitmore Lake Road, The
ners Plus Dog Food, Wild
^ 6 p.m., auction at 7 p.m. All November 18, 19. 9 a.m. to and white. (313)348-7179 after coal. Super K Kerosene, pro $10.90. Cole's Elevator, east stereo $65 each. (313)437-4510, Brighton. (313)227-9350.
Bird Seed and Morton Salt.
pane lining. Open 7 days, end of Marlon Street In (313)437-2609.
FLETCHER & Rickard land
P new merchandise. Something 3 p.m. Miscellaneous Items. 5:30 p.m.
scape supplies. Peat, top soil, Custom grain hauling.
PEKINGESE
for the whole lamily. Location: 3138 Swarthout.
Howell. (517)546-2720.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
4
0
0
9
.
SEARS
washer
and
dryer.
Bed
Open9a.m.4p.m.
PORTABLE washer and dryer,
bark, sand, gravel, stone.
Highland Township Fire Sta
CHAIN
saw,
Stihl
032,
$
2
0
0
.
Irame,
springs,
mattress.
FIREWOOD,
cut,
split,
1
0
lace
good condition. $150. Call after
Monday-Saturday
PUPPIES
tion No. 1, 250 W. Livingston
cord, 4x6x18, $400 delivered. Parlor doors, 4 tt.x6 ft.8 In, Couch. Air conditioner. Alls Open 7 days, (313)4374009.
56675 Shefpo, New Hudson Exquisite, sweet disposition,
5 pm, (313)437-4354.
Road. Chuck McWethy Auc
WEST BLOOMFIELD
$175. 9 am to 5 pm, (313)231- Chalmers tractor. Three 16 in. 26 Inch self-propelled Ford
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
4
1
0
6
.
adorable faces, wormed, AKC,
tioneer, (313)887-9428.
MOVING SALE
REBUILT dryers, washers,
2450.
rims. Two 16 in. tires. Training snow blower, 5 forward, 2
437-1723
$125 to $150. Call 1-(313)4267060 Commerce Road. Satur ranges, relrigeralors. HARDWOOD, well seasoned,
reverse,
5
hp.,
brand
new,
buggy.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
2
4
3
4
.
2440.
Sunday. November 19,20. Guaranteed. Good condition, mostly all body wood, approx
$
6
0
0
o
r
best
offer.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
CATALOGED antique and col day,
10 Speed bike, mint condition,
10 am to 4:30 pm. Furniture, economy priced. See at World imately 80 lace cords
DON'T
lectible auction. Saturday bedroom
$65 or best offer. (517)546-5344. 9012.
suite, 2 daybeds, Wide TV, Brighton Mall. 4x8x16, $40 In yard.
PEKE-A-Poo mixed puppies,
November 19, lOa.m. (Holdlay makeup table,
(517)546-3630.
Severson's
large
round
adorable Huffy little beauties,
STORM windows and doors. GRAVELY tractor, snow
WAIT
UNTIL
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
1
0
0
3
.
ol Hartland Hall). 2532 Old mirror, china, kitchen sup
blower,
snowplow,
mower,
Inside sliders, custom made,
REFRIGERATOR, harvest MIXED hardwoods, $40 lace
US23, one half mile north of MFORD tractor, 8N, IronI loader,$40.(313)437-4540.
MONDAY!
collection ol gold, sIde-by-side, excellent cord, 4x8x16in., $45
free estimates. (517)548-2200. cultivator. (517)5464078.
59. Hartland, Michigan. Sale to plies,
6
fl. rear blade, 5 fl. brush POODLE puppies, tiny toys.
items. Also, condition. $250. (313)348-6417 delivered. (313)231-2528.
You can place your ad any day STEEL, round and square tub 7 HP. garden tractor with snow hog,
include art glass (many signed miscellaneous
miscellaneous at Brown lemale, black male.
1966 Lincoln Continental Mark
MAPLE Mix. Truckload cut and of the week. Office hours are ing, angles, channels, beams, blower, blade, chains, other tachments. $2,950. Kwlk-Wsy Bred (or calm lemperment.
b pieces), dolls, Edison cylinder III (collectors Item), $2,000 or aher6 p.m.
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820. tools. $195. (313)227-7548 aher iront loader, 5 It. bucket, seil- (313)437-1446.
phonograph, carnival glass, 14 best reasonable offer.
REBUILT washers and dryers, split, delivered locally. $45. a - Friday. Our phone room SINGER deluxe model, por 6 pm.
levellng. $650. Sweepster 4 ft. SHIH-Tzu puppies, AKC, tiny,
Hummels, depression glass
full 6 months or 1 year warranton. unseasoned. (313)437- salespeople will be happy to table,
zig-zagger In sturdy 1981 Kubola 7100 HST four rotary broom. $125. (517)546- non-shedding, gentle. 2 gold
(approximately 300 pieces).
ty lor as little as $100. Call 9579.
help you.
carry
case.
Repossessed.
Pay
wheel
drive,
diesel,
males, will hold until
0215
Flow blue (65 pieces 104 Household Goods
ale Maintenance, (313)664(517)546-2570
off $38 cash or monthly pay hydrostatic drive, 60 inch
"Grindley" portman pattern).
FORD 4000 wilh Iront loader, Christmas. (313)227-3736.
(313)229-4436
5
year
guarantee.
ment.
mower,
s
n
o
w
blower,
blade,
OUTLOGIN
Royal I>oulton laces and a 6
$3,850. Ford Jubilee, new tires SIBERIAN Husky pups. AKC,
LOVESEAT, oval rug, chairs,
(313)669-2121
Universal Sewing Center, low hours, excellent condl- and
piece pitcher and bowl set paint, John Deere 420, OFA. Champion bloodlines. 2
cotlee table, dresser, recliner,
(313)68S4705
llon. $6,500. (517)5464879.
Flow blue hunting scene. WH0LE8ALE DIRECT TO YOU all nice shape and reasonable. WOOD COMPANY
(813)»44905.
Ford 5600 diesel w'th dual males, blue eyes. Vet(313)346-3022
YARDMAN
5
h.p.
snow
BUYING standing limber, a
Cranberry glass and Mary Furniture Wholesale (313)231-3216.
SNOW blower. 20 Inch, 5 hp, blower. Two stage, electric power and low hours, 30 other checked, vaccinations. $250.
(313)437-4133
local company. Best prices
Gregory, lamps, clocks, wat Distributors of Michigan sell
sell-propelled, like new. $195. start, 24 Inch, 3 years old. Ex tractors, 10 loader tractors, 4 Cailaller6 pm. (313)5314239.
ches, Degenhart and more. ing all new merchandise In SINGER automatic zig-zag paid. Saw logs and firewood.
of new and used equip
DRIVEWAY culverts. South (313)437-6612.
cellent condition, $375. acres
HOWELL (517)546-7655
For pictured sale bill or In original cartons. 2 piece mat sewing machine, sews single
ment. Hodges Farm Equip 152 Horses ft
Lyon Lumber and Farm SUIT of armor, 6 foot, acid et (313)227-3948.
formation call (313)6664840 or tress sets, twin $59, full $76, or double needle, designs,
ment, (313)620-6481 Fenton.
Equipment
(313)6944270. Cooper's Auc- queen $96, sola-sleepers $119, overcasts, buttonholes, etc. SEASONED apple wood. $40 Center, 415 East Lake. ched, from Spain. (313)346Since 1946.
9211.
bunk beds complete $68, 7 Modern cabinet. Take on mon lace cord. En«in Orchards, (313)437-1751.
1
1
0
Sporting
Goods
ARABIAN
horses for sale.
I lion Service, Clio.
MASSEY Ferguson combine Blue list and Egypllon
piece living rooms $239, thly payments or $56.00 cash Inc. 61016 Silver Lake Road, DRAFTING table, 37x60, ad SECOND annual Christmas
3
0
0
with
2
r
o
w
cornhead,
1
0
decorator lamps Irom $14.88.5 balance. Still under
bloodlines, stallions, mares
justable, $100. Steelcase of craft bazaar, November 19,20.
SLEEPING
piece wood dinettes $158, $600 guarantee. Universal Sewing South Lyon.
ROBERT VANSICKLE
foot gralnhead. (313)6654816. and geldings Irom $2,000.
am to 5 pm. 6112 Marcy
THE Outlogin Wood Company. fice desk, 30x60, 5 drawer, 9
pits now $375.
AUCTION SERVICE
8
N
Ford
tractor.
N
e
w
tires,
Drive,
Brighton.
SaxonySlallion service $1,000.
Center, (313)334-0905.
$100.(517)546-7569.
BAGS
Farm, household,
battery, starter and coil. Rear Hickorywood Arabians,
Now open to public, skip the STEREO hi-fi radio combinB~- All hardwood, oak, cherry, ENERGY saving entrance Wilmore Subdivision. Avon
estate and misc.
middleman. Dealers and in ilon, walnut cabinet, very nice. maple, ash. 10 lace cords doors starting al $239.50 in producis, toys and games, Mummy, Mountain
tires loaded, terracing blade. Milford, Mich. (313)ee»4672 or
split, 4x6x16, $400. 10 face
Novi, (313)563-0455
Watkins products (half off),
stitutional sales welcome. $70. (313)632-7885.
$1,100 llrm. After 4:30 p.m. (313)6244505.
cords not spill $350. All stalled. Free estimates. knitted and crocheted items, Type, Down and
Name brands Serta, etc.
(313)229-2613.
ARABIAN Mare 4 years old,
(313)229-5160
til
6
p.m.
Water
Fowl
Feather
hickory
1
0
face
cords
spill,
STOVE,
drop
in,
self
cleaning,
cross stitch, needlepoint,
64S1 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
POLE
barn materials, we stock not registered. $350. Call after
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
5
9
2
4
aller
6
p.m.
4
x
8
x
1
6
,
$450.10
face
cords
not
103 Garage &
filled, $33.99. Good a full line.
macrame, home made can
block N. ot Holbrook, 1 block $40. (313)685-7548.
Build it yoursell and7:30 p.m. or weekends.
Rummage Sales
E. ofConant
TWO identical 9 x 12 wool split $400. Price includes ELECTRONIC cash register, dies, hand made dolls and condition.
save, we can tell you how.(517)546-7747.
Sanyo, 6 department. Answer- monkeys.
carpets, excellent condilion, delivery. (517)546-7655.
e75-7te6Mon.thni8«t10UI7
South Lyon Lumber and Farm A-1 Boarding. Large stalls. In
TWO year seasoned hard ing machine. (517)546-7862.
16706 Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of reasonable. (517)2234744.
Pop-N-Go, 2685 Center,
415 East Lake. door arena, heated lounge,
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE 6
wood, one year seasoned FLOWERS by Marilyn, silk or 4 hp. Snowblower, 20 in., one
Mile.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
birch, $40 facecord 4x8x16, Iresh wedding bouquets, speed, like new. $95. (517)546- Elizabeth Lake Road, (313)437-1751.
paddocks, 200 acres, trails.
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3
2
4
0
6
0
,
Mon.
thnj
SaL
10-6,
THIS COLUMN MUST
,
picked up, $45 delivered. made to order. (517)546-9581. 6983.
3 point hitch snowblowers, 5 Lessons. Training. Hartland
near Pontiac Mall
THE
Sun.
12-6
' -START WITH THE CITY
It, 6 ft., 7 ft, 8 ft. Snow blades.Equestrian Center, open dally,
(517)546-1371.
FOR sale, gas space healer SEARS kerosene healer, 9,500
14460 Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
(313)681-1998
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
PHONE
MAN
Tractor lire chains. Year end Kathy's Tack Shop. 20% off
wilh outside pipe extension. B.T.U., like new. $70. (517)548Mile,
6
2
1
6
6
0
0
,
Mon.
thru
Sat.,
WOODBURNER,
never
been
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
rotary mower clearance sale!
Telephone installation at 30% used. Franklin stove, $300. Call (313)878-9862, (313)878- 3836.
1>e
ARBOR GUN COMPANY. Dave Stelner Farm Equipment, Western Apparel, hats, boots.
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
STORM windows inside or ANN
Phone. (313)e324336.
to
50%
savings.
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)
2
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7
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9
6
6
.
6917.
1
0
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0
6
Grand
River,
comer
of
(
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1
3
)
6
6
9
4
2
6
7
after
6
pm.
OF OUR OFFICES OR
out. Free estimates. (313)229- 2 (ull-lime gunsmiths. Buy, (313)694-5314.(313)695-1919.
ARBIAN gelding, 15.1 hands.
Oakman, 9344600, Mon. thni
WILL sell marked trees, $200
sell,
trade
guns.
Weekly
PLACED ON A MASTER
YANMAR
diesel
tractors,
2
5
1
6
0
.
Open
I
r
o
m
9
to
6
p.m.
TWO 40 inch love seats, cash. You cut, you haul.
Sat 10-7
Best olfer. Dressage horses
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
Alters, (517)546-5924. Northern specials. Orvis gilts and and 4 wheel drive, 16 to 33 hp. for sale. New stalls available.
457S Dixie Hwy. 0 milea W. ol 80 inch couch; gold vinyl and (313)632-5876.
lishing
tackle.
2
2
6
1
W.
Liberty,
Builders
Sales,
3
2
2
5
Old
USYear-end
clearance
n
o
w
until
wrought
iron
frame.
Dining
FUEL
OIL
Telegraph), Watoiford Twp.,
ProlesBlonar trainer.
Ann Arbor. (313)769-7866.
23^
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. Pontiac. 6744121. Mon. thru room table, 5 chairs, gold 106 Musical Instruments
December 15.12.9% financing Dressage lessons. Horses ex
No. 2 Fuel $1,056/10
BOLT
ACTION
RIFLE
wanted,
Thomasviiie pedestal dining SaL 104; Sun. 12-6
available.
Hodges
Farm
Equip
leather like* lop with wrought
6 ft. Snow blade, complete caliber 22 Hornet or K.
ercised while you vacation.
No. 1 Fuel $1,159/10
room table, two 16 inch
ment, (313)6264481. Since (313)632-5266. (313)2274823.
Iron legs by Metal Masters. BUNOY bass clarinet. $200.
500, Ills Jimmy or Blazer. 1969
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
6
3
0
3
5
.
$5 OFF WITH THIS $
leaves, custom pads included, ATTENTION! Buying good Ideal lor lamily or recreation Baldwin organ, excelleni,
1
9
4
6
.
Chevy '/i ton flatbed, $600 or
1 Appy mare, 1 Appy lilly, 1
hulch/bulfel, all like new. 5 condition used furniture and room. Other items. (313)346- $800.(517)546-1742.
AD AND 150
best ofler. Triple axle tandem BAR Room pool table, 4x7
grade mate. (313)6344567.
1
1
4
Building
Materials
brown vinyl bar stools. Coca- miscellaneous household 9879.
excellent
condition,
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
$500. (313)629-9598.
GALLON ORDER
GOULD guitar, like new,
1963 Appy coll, loud colored. 8
Cola hanging lamp, coffee Items. (313)437-6469.
TWO twin size mattresses, 1 acoustic, 6 string, life time
STOCK tank de-icers 1000 wall 9032.
4x8 Aluminum sheeting, new, year old black POA gelding,
FISHER
FUEL
table, many other "goodies".
blue 12x12 area rug, red 12x12 warranty, case. $140. (313)349lioater $31.50. Submersion CUSTOM 8 (t. pool table, cues enamel on both sides, 16 kid sale. (517)223-9761.
Ail quality miscellaneous.' 18 cu. fl. Amatla upright carpeting wilh pad. (313)349- 6027.
heater 1500 watt $43.70. Bucket and all accessories Included. sheets available. $200. BEAUTIFUL Palomino, hall
(313)624-4449
Priced right. 6563 Grand Circle deepfreeze. $100. (517)223- 2567.
rapid water warmer $19.90. $600.(517)548-1875.
(517)546-2181.
Arabian mare. Best ofler.
HAMMOND organ. $1,000.
Drive. Saturday only. 6 a.m. lo 3478.
FULL length mink coal, very Cole's Elevator, east end of DEALER SPACE AT THE OLD 32x80 Inch insulated storm Dressage horaes lor sale.
ANTIQUE walnut dining room
4 p.m.
(313)437-1248.
good condilion, size 12. $400. Marion Street In Howell. GIBRALTAR SPORTS FLEA door, like new. $120. (313)887- New stall, separate turn out.
KIMBALL organ model M70 (517)546-2677.
BRIGHTON. House ol fur table and chairs, buffet and
(517)546-2720.
WHAT IS THE
MARKET. Space 12x8, open 8304.
Professional trainer, lessons
Temptation, like new. List
niture and baby items. Ham sener, $1,000. (517)5464276,
and Sunday, $15 PER
thru Inlermediale 1. (313)632$3,295, senior$1,800.(313)229- FOR sale, SEIOOO Adier TABLE saw, 8 In. Craftsman, Saturday
burg Road to Cowell Rd, turn no calls after 8 pm.
BARGAIN
typewriter w ith extra balls, six leg sei. Dado, 3 blades, exten WEEKEND. Permanent set
5266, (313)227-3823.
2421.
at Ore Lake Shores, come COUCH, must sell. Contem
old. Asking $350. sions, $225. (517)546-1879 after up, well-advertised, be where
BLUE clay for horse stalls.
BARREL?
downhill. 8250 Hlllpoint, 10 to3 porary. $250. (517)548-2867
LOWRY organ, $500. Accor- (years
the action is, gel a prime
6 p.m.
313)229-7059.
Eldred and Sons, (313)229li you have an Item you wish to dion, $35. (313)437-5879.
attere p.m.
only, Wednesday.
now. Call (313)3794004.
6657.
sell for $25. or less or a group PIANO and bench, upright, GARAGE door. 16x7 feel, TWO portable custom built space
BRIGHTON. Porch sale. CRIB and mattress, 20 Inch of
fiberglass, wilh track, one 8x12 wooden frame buildings, Located at 18850 WoodruK
I
t
e
m
s
selling
for
no
more
BIG Western saddle and
refinished,
antiqued
gold.
gas
range,
3
0
inch
electric
November 18, 19. 515 Flint
Road
I
n
Gibraltar.
Michigan.
cracked
panel,
$
1
0
0
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
asking
$
3
5
0
and
$
6
5
0
.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
English saddles, used.
range. Early American swivel than $25. you can now place an $350.(517)546-9465.
Road. 910 5 p.m.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All 151 Household Pets
6271.
ad
in
the
Green
Sheet
lor
W
3
5
5
9
.
(313)632-5266.(313)2274823.
rocker, coll springs, 48 inch
• nnir;HTr)N
kinds, new and used. Com
SPECIAL sale. Piano-Organs,
BRIGHTON. Mnuii
Moving sale, 5240 spring
and mattress (new con- / price! Ask our ad-laker lo new and used. Best deal in GARDEN shredder (works), THREE antique panelled plete reloading headquarters. AKC Miniature Schnauzers. CHADNIK Farms Saddlery
Van Winkle, November 18,19, dilion).
place
a
Bargain
Barrel
ad
for
small black and white TV, doors with frames and hard
(517)546-7784, (517)546pre-Christmas sale. 10 to 20%
10 am 10 5 pm.
you, (10 words or less) and Ihis area. New (rom $960 and wood burning fireplace insert, ware, $35 each, cash only. Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- puppies and adults, champion off silver, blankets, sheets,
8875.
sired.
$
1
5
0
and
up.
Terms
used
(rom
$100.
W
e
also
b
u
y
5
3
2
5
.
she
will
bill
you
only
$2.25.
BRIGHTON. Leaving stale,
wooden rocking horse, gas (313)2274096.
coolers, belts, hats and a
your old pianos, Kimball, powered
(313)632-5367.
selling entire household. Ap CHERRY wood buffet, needs (This special is offered to Sohmer,
chain driven lawn 5 Ton hydraulic mill vise, like GOLFERS! Complete golf club available.
Cable, mower (needs
ABUSED, abandoned but still whole lot more. Sale starts Fri
repair
service
including
pliances, furniture, household refinishing, $100 or best offer. homeowners only-sorry, no Quibransen.Tokai,
work),
4
6
day November 25 thru Satur
Dealers, 209 S.
$450. (517)5464482.
commercial accounts.
custom built clubs. Golf cart loving, pets free to good
old lirewood. No new,
goods, antiques, collectibles, (313)876-5053.
Main Street, Ann Arbor. facecords
U Haul Rental now In storage. (517)5464074 atter homes that will neuter. Shots day December 3. 30 day
calls
after
8
p.m.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
Scout unilorms and DRYER, Hotpoint. electric,
(313)663-3109.
downtown Linden. (313)735- 5 p.m.
and worming already done. Christmas layaway, hours 10
snowmobile suits. Saturday, heavy-duty, large capacity, ex
0276.
lo 6, Monday thru Saturday.
(313)227-9564.
5770.
Sunday, 10 am lo 6 pm. 11666 cellent condition, $115 or best WATERBEDS and Such by 107 Miscellaneous
HEAD skis. Womens size 7 ski
1681 Duck Lake Road,
HESLIP'S HEARTH
Shad. Waterbed frame wilh
USED
winter
coat
sale,
good
Spencer, corner ol Pleasant olfer. (517)546-5143,
boots. Ice skates, womens
Highland. (313)887-7323.
Wood burning stoves,
Valley.
EXCESS FURNITURE SALE. headboard (choice of stains),
fireplace inserts, furnace add condition and reasonable size 74, mens size 11. Boys
ENGLISH Hunt seat saddle
all METALS
ADULT
PETS
and
6
drawer
pedestal,
wilh
prices.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
0
4
0
6
.
Save up lo 50%. All new living
hockey skates, sizes 8 and 10.'
accessories. (517)546and equipment. Also Hunt
HIGHEST PRICES ons,
Female Pug, 3 years old, $75. suit.
room sets, beds and dineltes. mattress, heater, liner and fill
8 ft slate bed pool table. Very Cash only. (313)2274096.
1127.
Good Chriatmas preaent.
Copper
good condilion. $350. (313)231- NiCKLE plated Team Female Pekingese white, (313)3464432.
Friday and Saturday only, kit $290. With regular pedestal
Many other complete
Aluminum
beautilul, 3 years old, $100.
FREE
9
1
1
3
after
5
pm.
10 am to 5 pm. Darling Homes $160.
Mongoose,
heavy
spoked
HOLIDAY NUT SALE
walerbeds from $140.14 year
Male Toy Fox Terrier (tiny), 2 GOING out ol business sale.
Brass
Grand River at Wixom warranty
Large selection, discount WEDDING Invitations, wheels, extras, excellent. years old, $50. Call 1-(313)426- Ali items slorewide 20% off.
on all mattresses.
GARAGE SALE on
Radiators
Road.
napkins,
thank
y
o
u
notes,
$
1
2
5
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
9
4
4
2
.
prices.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
1
4
1
7
.
Cusiom orders welcome.
2
440.
Carbide
Ali stock and fixtures must go.
matches, everything for your POOL table, 4x7, ali acFURNISH your apartment with (313)3494535.
KITS!
Nickel
AMERICAN
Pit Bull. 3 year Stock up while the bargains
wedding. The Milford cessories.$200. (313)2294722.
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN one fell swoop. Living room WOOD burning lireplace in METEOR METAL CO.
last at The Hitching Post Tack
Times,436 N. Main, Millord, REMINGTON 30.6 model 760 male. Dual registered. Show Shop,
set, dinette, complete queen
YOU PLACE YOUR
3901 Lovejoy, Byron,
HELEN'S THRIFT SHOP
dog. $100. (313)227-4067.
(313)665-1507,
size bedroom set, lamps and sert, 240O square loot healing 14015 Haggerty Rd.
GARAGE SALE AD IN
(
313)266-5574.
pump.
Excellent
condilion.
2
M-36, HAMBURG
capacity,
m
a
d
e
by
Thor,
Inc.
AKC
puppies.
Shih
Tzu,
Lhasa
end tables. Ali like new. Plus complete with variable speed (1 bl. S. olSchoofcraft)
THE GREEN SHEET
clips, scope, mounted 3x9 Apso, Poodle, Silky Terrier HORSES boarded, t95/month.
items for sale: an old projec
Litton Memory Touch lan and glass doors. $1,000
tor, slide, big screen 50x50;
Bushnell. $250. (313)6294695 and BIchon Frise. Deposits 2439 E. Coon Lake Road.
45S-9777
WHAT IS THE
Microwave. Entire package new, will sell for $500 or best
one new sewing machine, one
alter 3 p.m.
will hold for Christmas. Also Howell. (517)546-7006.
AMAZING (THERMAR) cuts used, both portables; living
FOWLERVILLE. A little bit ot $1,500. Separate prices lor In- offer. (313)231-1704.
REMINGTON 12 gauge model stud senrice. (517)546-1456.
HORSES Boarded. Large In
BARGAIN
hot water bills up to $300 a room furniture, antique china
everything, 14 family yard and dividual pieces. (313)665-2300.
10 shotgun wilh 20 inch barrel. BASSETT hound, AKC door arena, large outdoor
bake sale, November 16, 19, FURNITURE, appliances, like WASHER, dryer, Frigidaire year. Instant demand, cabinet; wedding dresses,
BARREL?
Shoulder sling included. Ex registered, lemale, spayed, arena. Excellent care, also
9 am 10 5 pm. 325 Daley.
new. Also large plants. Leav electric slack unit. $195. lankless water heaters. two new, three used.
If you have an ttem you wish to cellent condition. Cash only. with
1(517)546-1673.
papers, 3 years old, tri- horses for sale. English,
(313)231-9244
" FOWLERVILLE. Thursday and ing slate in 2 weeks. 0 Mile (517)546-3260.
sell for $25. or less or a group (313)2274096.
Western and Hunt Seat riding
wood and coal
colored,
$175. (313)437-2763.
Friday, 10 lo 6. 3677 Gregory and Taft road, Novi. 4S01S Oun- 25 in. Zelth console color TV. ASHLEY
of items selling for no more SET of golf irons. $50. Call
lessons available. Call
Add4ns and free
BICHON
Frise.
male,
AKC,
barton. 11 a.m. lo 6 p.m. Works, $100. Between 6 and stoves.
Road, olt Coon Lake.
(313)437-2941.
standing. Howlelt Brothers, HOMELITE saw repair, than $25. you can now place an after 5 p.m. (313)231-1972.
9p.m.
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)
4
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.
$75.
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.
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday.
ad
in
the
Green
Sheet
for
Vi
Howlett Bros., Gregory.
HOWELL. Holiday Bazaar. The
Gregory. (313)496-2715.
SKIS. Mens Tyrol skis,
HORSES boarded. English,
pricel Ask our ad-taker to Salomon
(313)498-2715.
First Marine Band will hold its GREEN velvet chair and ot 105 Firewood
bindings and poles, CANARIES, young singers. Western lessons, training
place
a
Bargain
Barrel
ad
lor
toman,
new.
O
a
k
hutch.
$
3
0
each.
Older
male,
$
1
0
.
Annual Christmas Bazaar,
$55.
Ladies
Apollo
skis,
available,
Veterinary approv
AIR TIGHT WOOD STOVE
you, (10 words or less) and Tyrolia bindings and poles, Parakeets, $6 each. (517)223Sunday December 4,10 a,m to (313)474-2892.
APPLE, Cherry, white & yellow Discounts on all types. Free
ed. Exceptional care, indoor
she
will
bill
you
only
$2.25.
8231.
4 p.m. at Cleary College. San GOLD electric stove with war Brich, Hickory, red, white & literature. Master Charge and
ITTV
(This special Is oflered to $45. Mens racer ski boots, size COCKATIELS, breeders sell arena, must see to appreciate.
ta will visit. Booth space is still ming shelves, timer, clock, black Oak, Beech & Maple are Visa. Evenings and weekends;
Renaissance Arabians,
8, $35,(313)227-2397,
homeowners
only-sorry,
n
o
available for $12. (517)546-1626, surface light, drawer. Musi blended together In our
out. Hartland. (313)632-5443.
(517)546-1473.
[
(517)546-1089
commercial
accounts.
50%
OFF
SKIS
and
boots,
size
6,
good
(517)546<S47.
"DELUXE MIX". Free kindl
sacrlllce. $150. (517)546-1742.
COLLIE pups, 6 weeks old, HORSESHOEING and trimm
condition,
$
6
5
.
Atter
6
p.m.
purebred Collie mother. Col ing, reliable, reasonable. Call
HARTLAND. Moving sale, GOLD and black Spanish ing. Any of these may be ALL types saw sharpening
INSTALLATION WELLPOINTS from $26.95, (313)349-2651.
cleaning house, Wednesday loveseats, tables, lamps, and ordered seperalely or custom and lathe work. Saw Shop,
lie, Shepherd father. (517)223- Don 611118.(313)437-2956.
NO CABLE NEEDED
SKIS.
Blizzard
Firebird
ISO'
s
mixed for your preferences. 4524 Pinckney Road. (517)546- More movies, fewer repeals Myers Pumps, plumbing,
thru Saturday. 6 a.m. lo chair. (313)346-9211.
. LOUD leopard gelding, S
racing base, Salomon 222 bin 9311.
Order a truckload of "Logs 4636.
A 5 p.m. 12240 Dunham.
than Cable's HBO, Showtime heating and electrical sup dings,
GIRLS French provincial twin Wholesale".
DALMATIANS.
Puppies,
I
n

years, 14 hands, jumps,
size
1
0
Raichie
boots.
Hank Johnson & AIRTIGHT firebrick lined wood and Cinemax. Also available plies. Use our well driver Iree
HARTLAND. 936 Hacker. bed, hutch, desk, chair, dou
formation, stud service. (313)887-7981.
with purchase. Martin's Hard $150.(313)231-3643.
Sons.
Since
1
9
7
0
.
Please
stoves
and
inserts,
$
3
5
0
.
late
night
adult
movies.
Women's clothing, men's ble dresser, mir.or, $350,
(517)223-7211.
ware, South Lyon. (313)437phone (313)349-3016, If no Home Grown wood stoves.
LINE BRED Catahoula Terrier
(313)229-7607
clothes size small, some baby (313)34M425.
111 Farm Products
DALMATIAN puppies, AKC, pups, good wilh atock and
0600.
answer
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
6
2
1
0
6
,
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
5
1
6
5
.
items, household and GE Pot Scrubber dishwasher,
shots,
wormed,
pet/show.
kids. (313)6854179.
miscellaneous. Thursday and $100, (313)666-1654 before ACE siabwood, 4 x 4 x 8 lull ARISTOCRAT lurnace add-on KNAPP Shoe Distributor, WILL pick up Iree of charge, OOWFLAKES Calcium (313)227-7135.
cords, approximately $20 per
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace on ground level. Sears and Chloride 100 lb. bag $12.65.
LADIES western saddle,
Friday. 10 to 5 p.m.
6 pm, (313)6244254 atter 6 pm, face cord. Delivery available. wood burning stove, $225. Road, Webbenille, (517)521- Whirlpool washers, dryers and Cole's Elevator, east end ol DOB. pups, AKC registered, condition, $150. (3131 "
(313)2274583.
HOWELL. 521 Isbell. (ree hot HIDE-a-bed, $225, dark green, (517)223-9090.
freezers. (517)2234464.
Marion Street In Howell. must see. Parents are here to POA mare, shown English and
AMBITIOUS high school stu 3332.
co((eel November 16,19, 6 to very good. Two matching
see. Great dogs, $100. Western, well trained. $900.
WHITE Sears compactor, $60. (517)546-2720.
KITCHEN
wood
stove,
6
A-1
Special
Sale.
Northern
dent
selling
top
quality
Texas
5;
chairs, $50 each. (313)231-3857. poplar, birch and maple, $25
2 years old, hardly used. One EXCELLENT quality hay and (517)546-1644 Diane.
Also English saddle, $100.
burners,
warming
ovens,
HOWELL. Bunk beds, boat HIDE-A-BED couch, $50. and up, picked up in our yard. citrus for school fund raiser, water reservoir. Excellent pair skiis and boots, size 7, straw delivered. Evenings FEMALE miniature Cocker (517)5464414.
hand
selected
and
guaranteed
motor, boys clothies size 10 (313)227-4003.
Spaniel, 10 months old. Shots. PONY, POA mare, excellent
Free sample of soft wood with fresh. Oranges and grapefruit, condition $575 or best ofler. $60. (313)632-5281 after 6p.m. (313)4754585.
and up, miscellaneous items, HARVEST gold gas
or belore 9a.m^
Must sacrifice. $100. (313)340- with children. $120. (S17)94^
Ihe purchase of hardwood. low prices. Great for home or (313)437-1994.
range,
FIRST,
second,
third
cutting
^ November 16th, Saturday on- $130. (517)5464257.'
Oak and mixed hardwood Christmas gifts. Call Heather, LARGE size mens clothing, WILD Bird Feed Mix, 50 lb. bag quality hay, no rain, large 1904 after 5 p.m.
6271.
ly.604W. Sibley.
seasoned 12 months. Delivery (313)632-5395.
FEMALE Doberman Pinscher, 2 Quarter Horse Geldings. 1
excellent condilion. Black $7.80. Finch Mix 10 lb. bag bales. (313)8784550.
HOWELL, 20 years accumula 17 refrigerators, 4 freezers, available. Channel coal by
AKC,
black
and
tan,
eleven
$
7
.
9
0
.
Suet
Cake
Feeder
$2.95.
cashmere coal, sport coats,
FOR sale, shelled corn and weeks old, good markings. double registered buckskin, 6
tion, 2 lamily. Antique dining ranges, washers, dryers, pound or cubic yard. Open ANNUAL Winter sale begins shirts.
Reasonable. (517)546- Cole's Elevator, east end ol leeder pigs. (313)878-5574.
years, 16 hands, $750. Dark
set, furniture, car parts, sofas, dinettes, hide-a-beds, Monday through Friday, 8 to 6. Thursday November 17, 1157.
$275. (313)2294063.
Marlon
Street
I
n
Howell.
dressers, beds, baby items Saturday, Sunday, 8 to 2. lOa.m. at Byers Country Store.
HAY and straw, Geh! leed GROOMING all breeds. 8228 bay 10 years, 14.2 hands, 1490
desks, cfothes, much more. and
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
2
7
2
0
.
lots ol miscellaneous. Eldred's Bushel Stop, 2025 Furniture, gills, toys, dolls, LIKE new. 2 bassinets, walker,
wim tack. (313)6244362.
grinder. New Idea corn picker,
November 17,18,19, 6 am to Joyce's
Ottier Barn, 7960 Allen Euler Road, Brighton, (313)229- dollhouses. Much, much, buggy, playpen, change table. WOOD burning metal Jersey milk cow, (313)8764967. Evergreen, Brighton. Elvira
5 pm, 600 Isbell.
Road, Fowlenrilie. Open 12 to
more. Dally 10 to 6. Friday until $85 all. (313)3494273 alter fireplace, brand new, $100PEABODY Orchards Farm Hull, (313)23V1531. (313)449HOWELL. BARGAIN BARN. 5, closed Wednesday and 6tl57.
best offer. (313)878-5053.
QUARTER Horse - Morgan
8. 213 Commerce Road, Com 6 p.m.
Market, open seven days to 4931.
Wednesday through Saturday, Sunday, or appointment. 16 in. Blocks, $30 face cord. merce.
mare, chestnut, 9 years old,
Lay-away, gift cer- MAKE your own Holiday can
5 pm. Granny Smith, Mcin GERMAN Shepherd pups. $
10 lo 5.5640 M-59.
00. Call alter 4 pm.(313)49e(517)223-9212.
4x6x'i'6. Free detivery on 2 tlllcales. This is a Great Salel dy. Get supplies at Kitchen
tosh, Jonathon, Cortland, Jon- One male, one female. Pick ol 23
MILFORD. Salesman's Sam 1981 Kirby Upright sweeper cords or more. Call Demuse BABY announcements, Crall. (517)546-9581.
nee, Northern Spy, Ida Red, the litter. AKC, black and tan. 260.
ple Salel Nationally advertised with attachments including Excavating, (517)546-2700.
golden and silver anniver
Red and Golden Delicious, Try All shots and wormed. Cham
brands ol ladies and mens rug shampooer. Runs fine. CHEAP heat! 530 sq. It. ap saries, engagement an MAYTAG washer and gaa
fresh pressed cider, pion bloodline. $150. (313)295our
RIDING LESSONS
dryer,
excellent
condition,
108 MiKcllaneoul
wallets, luggage,
.leather
„
- . - 7 - 7briel
- C o s t $750 new, sell for $125. proximately 16 facecord. Nor nouncements, and much
carmel apples, honey, jams 3328.
Lessons for beginner or
harvest
gold,
$300.
Two,
Wanted
$
3
5
0
.
thern
slab,
delivered.
more.
The
Milford
Times,
4
3
6
HAND
tamed
baby
love
birds,
and flour. Call us to ship ap
finished rider. Indoor heated
leases and assorted leather call(517)676-3058.
78 X13 tires, like new $20.1
(313)687-9562.
N.Main,Mllton1,(313)685-1507. Yucca plant and 1 palm tree, ALL cash for your existing ples direct. 12326 Foley, four eight weeks old. (313)6854793. arena, perfect lor winter
' c h f r s r » 0 e S ^ K i N r a i S T O T COAL
BLADE,
42
inch
for
of
Fenton.
classes.
Located minutes
miles
south
in SO pound bags, $140
LINE BRED Catahoula Terrier
both over 8 lest, $100 lor both. land contract. Highest dollars.
ly. Thursday and Friday springs, $50, (313)229-5092
per ton picked up. Delivery Wheelhorse with chains, $225. (517)2234343 atter 5 pm.
pups, good with atock and Irom downtown Northville.
(313)6294416.
November 17 and 18 Irom atter 4 pm.
Perry Realty, (313)476-7640.
Great exercise for those
NAOMI Hayes Fund Benelit. BUYING used furniture and RED and Golden Delicious, kids. (313)6854179.
(313)8874247.
10 a.m. to S p.m. 10323 Car KELVINATOR frost Iree available. (313)6324667.
winter months. SPECIAL
8
W
ft.
D
u
m
p
box
for
pickup
Saturday
November
19,
1
9
6
3
.
loot,
refrigerator,
2
4
cubic
Jonathan,
Ida
Red
and
Nor
LOWCHEN
(little
Lion)
pup
BAZAAR,
Saturday,
riage Drive, Colonial Village
(517)223-9212.
truck, electric hydraulic, ex November 19, 9 to S. Witch's Noon to 6p.m. At Calalina appliances.
thern Spy. Cider and donuts at pies, very rare breed. Small, THROUGH CHRISTMAS. Six
$195.(313)229-2523.
Subdivision.
'
cellent for wood hauling. Call Hat Depot, South Lyon.
Lanes, In the lounge. 2800 OLD Christmas decorations, Spicers Orchards. Holiday gift intelligent dogs. Excellent lessons for Ihe price of five.
KENMORE
washer,
white.
$75.
NORTHVILLE moving sale,
between 9 am and 2 pm BABY bed $25, also Millord Road, Highland. 25 old jewelry, old toys. Mary baskets and boxes now being lemperment, non-shedding, C.J.M. Farms, (313)3464619.
HUGE VARIETY Irom home, (313)227-2710 after noon.
weekdays, 9 am to S pm dishwasher $200. (313)227- cent hot dogs. Beer and pop. (313)2294485 evenings.
shipped UPS for the holidays. $400.(313)698-1796.
barn, garage and oltice. 49660 LOVE seat, blue and while weekends, (313)227-5443.
Lots of raffel prizes. Bring the SCRAP copper, brass, Open daily and Sunday 9 to 6.
3661.
West Eight Mile Road, 3 miles striped, plush, good condi
radiators,
batteries,
lead,
junk
whole family. For information
US-23 North to Clyde Road exwest ol Novi Road. Bedroom tion, $90. (313)229-2610.
BRICKS, reclaimed, picked (313)887-1298.
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance ll.(313)632-7692.
EVER-GREEN
Holiday SPECIAL
sets, dining room, solas,
up. Delivery available.
dumping.
Regal's
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
OLD bricks, cleaned. Approx- 3620.
STRAW, $1.25 per bale.
NURSERY 81UNDSCAPE
.lamps, crib, highchair, LIVING room furniture.
(313)2294657.
CIDER
HIghland/Mllford
area.
Imately 350. $15. (313)2274096.
502 EAST GRAND RIVER
freezer, air conditioner, anti (517)5464904.
BARGAIN Bam. Wednesday PROPANE
$2.50 gal. Reg. $3.00 gal.
(313)8874230.
space heater for
HOWELL
que carved bullet, ski boots MA6NAV0X Stereo, coffee
through Saturday 10 to S. 5640
with this AO, Ihru 11/20/83.-.via?
WANTED TO BUY:
sale. Call (313)8784621 betand skis, old snowmobile and table style, am-tm stereo with has an unlimited supply ol M-59. Howell.
ALSOlnOur
,17
STANDING TIMBER 112 Farm Equipment
weene am and 5 pm.
seasoned, split, hardwocd. All
trailer, snowmobile outfits, lurnlable, $25. (313)437-2763.
T «
cords, 4x8x16, have been spilt CHRISTMAS gifts - personaliz PURE Water home distillers We pay cash. (313)887-3225 or BLADES, 3 pt., 5 to 8 loot, 3 pt Showroom; Apples,
dog sled, heater on wheels lor
Preserves, Popcorn,
'^'i *
ed. Stationery, $6.25. Playing
construction shed or barn, NESCO rotlsserie oven. and seasoned for over two cards,
.
end
worry
about
drinking
s
n
o
w
blowers,
5,6,7
loot.
3
pt.
(313)887-48S1.
lunch bags, etc., 25%
/Vtaple Syrup, Caramel ^jj..
doors, windows, nails, electric Rotisserie, oven, broiler, grill. years. Minimum delivery Is oft. November
water pollution. Livingston
log splitters Irom $379. Tractor Apples and Honey
Items, fiberglas bathtub, ce Great Xmas gilt! Hardly used. three cords at $45 a cord or $40 Havlland Printing &specials.
Pure
Water,
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
4
7
9
4
.
tire
chains,
Iront
loaders
lor
(Graphics,
FRESH CIDER A HOMEMADE DONUTS
ment mixer, antique hay rake, Instruction and cook book In cord picked up at our nursery.
Ford and MF. Hodges Farm
Picnic Area A Plenty ol Free Parking
WANTED
TO
BUY
grain drill, baler, picnic table, cluded. S4S: two solM dark We also oiler quantity dia- Howell.
Equipment,
(
3
1
3
)
6
2
9
4
4
8
1
.
POLE
Barns,
2
story
barna
and
pine swivel counter bar stools, counts. Stop In or call lor CHRISTMAS and cralta. Free
tools, desks, typewriter, were
garages. As kits or installed. USED SHARPENING
custom
made,
high
back,
collee.
Thursday
alter
F o r e m a n O r c h a r d s
copier, saddles, chicken 3 inch thick pine, beautilul delivery.
EQUIPMENT
3 point P.T.O. driven buzz
Quality craftsmanship at
1:30p.m. Friday, all day. 501 reasonable rates. H313H96(517)S4fr^
feeders, and a whole lot morel condition, hardly used, $S6 (517)546^29
saws, $650 plus tax. (313)6953 inllcB wMl of NofthvMo on T MN# Rowi
Henderson,
Howell.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
Starting Sunday November 20 each. (313)227-2397.
2333.
1919,(313)694-S314.
MUm
Op»f>D>ilyt
p.m.
2
3
4
9
.
al noon until gone,
104 Household Qcods
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153 Farm Animals

152 Horses &
Equipment
REGISTERED AtaDian mate
Show ana pleasure horse
(6l7lW^0600 ( 517I54M55<
3 ReQislered riorses lor sale
One Arab gelding, 6 years old,
tS&O One quaner gelding, 3
year old, 1800 One Appy
pony, 4 years old, U2i Or
besi oiler, call atier 6 p.m
(617)&4M260
REGISTERED

Arabian

gelding, MOO. (517l54S-228«

SAWDUST

REGISTERED nubian Puck. 7
monlhsold HO (3l3)6?9-*369
SHEEP and goals Black Coriiedoles
Registered
Soulfidowns. Bred ewes,
Rams Registered A I NuDion
Buck, Regisicrcd Bred Alpine
does $50 - JlOO (ii7|46S-23l5,
Webberville

154 Pet Supplies
56 gallon Aquarium with 10
gallon spare tank JliOorbesI
oiler (313l2?9-*233 or (313)2294667

155 Animal Services

DELIVERY
(3l3)&97-0934

SLEIGH, one seal, been
redone, (5171548-2627.
SMALL horse, good looking,
nice disposition
{375. in
cludes saddle (313)349-4226
SUPER MIX Horse Sweet Feed
100 lb bag J9.95 New Negabot

Plus Paste Wormer J12.75
Coles Elevator, east end ol
Marion Street in Howell,
(517)546-2720
THOROUGHBRED mares, 5
years old, 16 hands high,
(1,000 Call alter 6p,m,
(313)437-1426
TWO show hallers and leads.
One silver, one buckslitch. 2
saddles Call lor details.
(313)685-9322.
THROUGHBRED, 17.3 hands
high. 8 years old. (313)8878409.
USED pony saddle, bridle and
blanket, {50. Used Stubben
Tristan and Parzival. 3 used
cutback saddles including
Barnsby. 15% oil summer
stable sheets in stock.
Williamslon Harness and Sad
dle Shoppe, WUIiamston,
(517)655-1284 Tuesday thru
Saturday, 11 a.m. lo5 p.m.
WALSH 2,000 show harness.
Cob si2e, used 3 limes.
Harness hook and carrying
sack included. {475 or best oi
ler. (313)669-1025.

ALL breed boarding and personali;ed grooming. Serving
Ihe community lor 25 years
Tamara Kennels
(313)2294339
DOG Grooming, all breeds
(313)437-«434 or (313)437-7365
PUPPIE PAD
Prolessional all breed dog
grooming
17 years ex
perience.
Reasonable
Salislaction
guaranteed.
(517)546-1459
PROFESSIONAL dog groom
ing Call (313)231-2127 lor appointment
Hamburg,
Brighton area.

EMPLOYMENT
165 Help Wanted General

MECHANICS
Transmissions
Electrical Systems

WORD
PROCESSING

OPERATORS
II interested in long and
CHICKENS. (2 each^ ]5V)223short
term temporary
153 Farm Animals

9565.
CHICKENS, {1.50. Geese, {20
pair. Goals. {40 pair. (517)5460188.
21 Feeder pigs tor sale.
(313)685-9571.
GRADE Beet cows, calves,
yearlings. Lawn Locust Farm
(517)546-9754.
LARGE Holstein heller due
December 8. Fowlerville,
(517)223-9900.
REGISTERED polled Heretord
Heilers and bred cows. Call
alter 3;30 p.m. (517)655-1158.
RINGNECk pheasants, hens
{5.00, roosters {6.00. (313)2313781.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

assignments, call lor ap
pointment Monday thru
Friday between 9;00 a m
and 3 00 p.m.

(313)227-2034
tviu Cil
Noi an Agency—Newer a Fee
EOE/MFH

BABY SITTER wanted. My
home, starling in January, 3 lo
4 days a week, possibly over
night. (313)349-8655.

165 Help Wanted Qeneral

165 Help Wanted Qeneral

1U Help Wanted QerMrel

Its Help Wanted Qen*rel

165 Help Wanted Qeneral

1S6 Help Wanted Sales
166 Help Wanted Sales
175 Busineu i
167 Business
170 Situations Wanted
170 Situations Wanted
Prof euional Servlcee
Opportunities
TEACHER'S
aide
needed,
EARN extra cash reUlling
QUALITY control supenrisor, SERVICE assistants (bus and
B
A
B
Y
S
r
r
r
i
N
G
.
Hyne Road THOROUGH old fashioned
dish
help)
for
all
shifts.
Ap
part-time,
mornings
for
d
a
y
house
cleaning
done
to
your
food. (313)686-4693.
small manufacturing facility
PIANO lessons, twglnners to
and Old 23 area. Infants and
AHENTION
needs person with technical plications will be accepted at care center in Novi. (313)349young toddlers. (313)229-2404. satisfaction In m hours. intermediates: also flute
NORTHVILLE area couple
BUYING OR SELLING
MEN
ANO
WOMEN
any
time,
we're
open
2
4
hours.
Reasonable
rates,
relerences.
6190,
capability to work with
lessons, beginners. Taught by
BABYSITTING by experienced
a Business for Youl
The Farm Bureau Insurance wanted to develop branch ol
automotive product and Benefits include: paid vaca UPHOLSTERY assisUnt lor Group Companies will be hir fice for national corporation,
Call Natalie Davis:
experienced teacher. $4.00 a
mother of two, Salem area. Dot, (313)687-2896.
tion.
Insurance
and
profit
operational specllications and
(313)231-9299
WINDOW Installation or sales, half hour. (517)546-7486.
production chair manufac ing five new sates represen $20,000 to $40,000 year poten
(313)437-6464.
ability to supervise inspection sharing. Apply at Danny's turer. Must have some sewing tatives In this area in the near tial. Call (313)349-7355. Mr.
13 years experience, THE Ballet School, Pre-ballel,
BABY
sining
wanted
b
y
ex
2
7
7
5
0
Novi
Road
ResUurant.
activities of others. Quality
BUSMUESS
or related experience. Full or future. Licensing, training, COJO;
weekends only. (313)227-6260. Ballet I, II. Ages 4 through 17.
perienced
mother,
Brighton
(nexrto120ak8
Mall).
control background required.
BROKERSpart-time. Please call 6 am to and financing are provided.
area, nice surroundings. WILL baby-sit, Howell area, Call (313)664-7125.
Familiarity with statistical pro SENIOR citizen to live-In and 11 amonly(313)34fr0545.
We are senring Michigan with
SOLAR OPPORTUNITY
loving and caring responsible
(313)227-6456.
cess control required. Must be step-grandparent to 3
insurance for auto, home, life,
COMPLETE professional person. (517)54845e6.
TRANSPORTATION
be willing lo relocate oul of children. Room and board in
farm, business and much Unusual opportunity In
household cleaning. L.T. 175 BusineM&
stale. Reply stating qualifica return lor companionship and
WHAT
I
S
THE
more. No experience is Western Oakland Livingston
Domestic Services. (517)223OW HIRING
tion and wage expectations lo: light duties. Howell area.
Professional Senrices
necessary. For a confidential County for ambitious person onshoreNoil
drilling overseas B433or(313M»6-2500.
. BARGAIN
Box 1565, C/O Livingston (517)546-5585.
intenriew, call Kevin Kelly, lo enter Solar Sales Business. and domestic.
Will
train.
CHRISTIAN
child
care.
Any
LEAF
truck hauling,
County Press, 323 East (jrand SALES clorfc positions open
(517)54fr4920. An Equal Op College, previous sales $35,000-$50,000 plus possible. age, any time. Hartland garageraking,
BARREL?
and basement clean
River, Howell, Ml. 46643.
helpful. Must have own car, Call Petroleum Services at
tor energetic, pleasant in If you have an item you wish toportunity Employer.
ing, outside maintenance, 201 Motorcycles
RESPONSIBLE guitar players dividuals. Fast tracks lo alore
phone and desire to earn (312)920-0364, Ext. 1360. Also (313)632-5443.
lawn mowing. (313)231-1017. GARAGE sole. November 25.
to Stan new rock band. management. Apply at Quik sell for $25. or less or a group
CHILD
Care
Activity
Center.
above average income. Write open evenings.
of items selling for no more ADVERTISING. Sell and
Creative activities, nutritious L & M Construction. New 26. Also 50% off on all Drag
(517)546£588^
Pik Convenience Store al Pon than $25. you can now place andesign ads for an established lo: Bill Park, Park Solar
homes, additions, complete Specltltys accessories In
RN and LPN grads, part-time tiac Trail and 6 Mile. South ad in the Green Sheet lor Vtthriving publication. Pleasant Associates, 437 Burkhart. OWN your own beautiful and food, individualized attention, remodeling,
roofing, gutters, slock. Super deals on alt used
Howell, Michigan 46643. Send
experienced, relerences.
days and afternoon available, Lyon between 8 a.m. and price! Ask our ad-taker lo rewarding work. Send resume resume.
All replies will exclusive Children's Shop. Of Hartland, M-5S area. Lots of siding, and replacement win motorcycles in stock. These
orientation provided. Call for 2 p.m. Monday thru Saturday. place a Bargain Barrel ad for to P.O. Box 686. Brighton. Ml receive prompt
fering the latest in fashions TLC. $1.00 per hour. Call days dows. All work guaranteed. motorcycle prices won't be
attention.
an interview. (313)44»4431, SECRETARY, temporary, pert- you, (10 words or less) and 48116.
Licensed. Ron (313)678-3536, repeated alter garage sale. At
along with a complete iine of or evenings (313)687-6264.
Whitmore Lake Convalescent lime, on unscheduled basis, she will bill you only $2.25.
accessories and baby fur
Horley Davidson, cor
type 60 wpm, answer phones, (This special is offered to
TRY a convenient delicious niture. Brand names Vander- CHILD care, full or part-time. Jim 1(313)255-5636 after 5 p.m. Bob's
Center.
ner Inkster Road and Joy
age3andup.(517)223«40.
general
office
work.
Call
a
nutritious
food
line,
have
homeowners
only-sorry,
n
o
BROKER
.RELIABLE full time Sitter
bilt, Jordache, Polo, Health
Road. (313)422-6770.
food taster in your home. Tex, Izod, Levi. Lee, Chic, DRESSMAKING and altera
needed for 2 good kids, my Honeywell, Inc. (313M7M600. commercial accounts.
The Livingston/Washtenaw (313)69»4683.
M
Y
DEEJAY'S
1976 Harley-Davidsen
tions,
experienced,
last
ser
home, steady. $37.50, slightly extension 214. An Equal OpBuster Brown, [}onmoor, Her
Private Industry Council is in
Experienced prolessional disc Superglide. Good condition.
negotiable. Single parent. portunlly Employer M/F.
Majesty, Polly Flanders and vice, reasonable rates. jockeys,
WIDOWER needs help caring search of a dynamic individual 167 Business
quality
entertainment
$1,500.(313)227-1806.
After6 p.m. (517)546-5071.
many more. Furniture by (517)54^3934.
for 3 children ages 2,7.6 years for the brokering of employ
to order at an 1978 Honda CB5S0K, 4
Opportunities
Gerber, Lutlabye. Nod-A-Way. EXPERIENCED mother ol 4 made
RESPONSIBLE person over 16 SURFACE GRINDER
old. Mature, dependable per ment and training activities to
unbeatable
price
for
all
occa
years to help with 4 handicapsome experience vnith son with references. local business and Industry. CRUISE Ship Jobs! Great in- $14,900 includes Beginning In would like to care for your sions. All types ol music. $150.cylinder, good condition, 6.800
miles. $1,000. (313)231-9202.
ped children, part-time, after knowledge of tools and South Lyon area. (313)437- This full respodsiblllty posi come potential. All occupa ventory, Training, Fixtures child. 3 of mine now in school, (517)546^, (313)357-0667.
tion Includes development tions. For information call end Grand Opening Promo my home seems empty but it's
KAWASAKI KE-100 dirt bike,
noons, Novi area. (313)346- blueprints require. Please ap 8763.
tions. Call anytime (501)329- baby-safe and clean. Call me
1978. Low miles, low hours,
1039. Charity, In Brighton. ply In person 8 am to 11 am.WANTED dependable and Implementation of com (312) 742-8620 ext. 217.
PIANO
lessons
avalloble
lor
ECCOTOOLCOMPANY
please call.
baby sitter, in my home, prehensive marketing and GROWING business, two days 8327. An exclusive shop for al (313)867-5970.
children and adults, graduate many spare parts. $250 or best
42S2SWEST11 MILE
7 a.m. to 9 a.m. and 12 noon public relations campaigns. a week grosses $1,600 a you.
EXPERIENCED reliable full or Irom Royal academy, Londonoiler. Good running condition.
RN Receptionist, part-time,
NOVI, MICH.
to 6 p.m. daily, Monday thru B.A. required with marketln|]/- month, owner must sell due to OWN your own Jean- part-time day care. (517)546- England. Classical and (313)664-1403.
mature, highly motivated, ex
Friday. Call (313)887-8928 after sales experience desireable. health problems. $18,000 in Sportswear, Inlani-Preteen, 9464.
perienced for medical office,
popular organ teaching also. 1975 Kawasaki. OHC-400-CC.
strong written and verbal com
Howell area, references re TAILOR or seamstress, lull or 6 p.m.
munication skills, extensive cludes delivery vehicle and in Ladles Apparel, Combination, EXPERT sewing, mending and Register for fall, now. Ar $400 or best olfer. Cell Greg
quired. Please reply to P. 0. part-time in modern shop, WANTED lo hire driver with knowledge ot Livingston and ventory. Send replies to P. 0. Accessories, or Large Size alterations, fast, reasonable. rowhead Subdivision (313)231- (313)437-9792 or (313)632-7021.
Box 1566, in care of Livingston must be experienced In quali tractor trailer, 40 or 45 ft. flat Washtenaw area business Box 1558, in care of Livingston store. National brands: Jor Call Jennie (313)349-0237.
MOTORCYCLE parts swap
2173.
County Press, 323 East Grand ty alterations. Northvllle. Mr. bed with 4 or 5 ft. side, lo community. Send resume in County Press, 323 E. (jrand dache, Chic, Lee, Levi, FOOD (multi-level marketing). PROFESSIONAL typing. Term meet, Howell Armory, Howell,
River, Howell. ML 48843.
Vanderbilt, Izod, Gunne Sax,
Canada. (313)498-2672.
Lopham. (313)349-5175.
cluding relerences and salary River. Howell. Ml. 48843.
papers, resumes, letters, etc. Mich. Sunday. November 20,
(313)698-4693.
TOOLMAKER or Tool and Die WANTED: gymnastics and/or requirements by December 1, JOIN our direct sales force Esprit, Briltania, Calvin Klein, GENERAL housecleaning, ex Reasonable rates. (313)227- 1983, noon to 6 pm. (313)767Sergio
Valente,
Evan
Picone,
8555.
Maker lor medium size stamp ballet instructor lor dance 1963 to Livingston/Washtenaw selling a brand new space age
RESPIRATORY THERAPY
Claiborne, Healthtex, 300 perienced, reasonable, prices 3796.
We are offering a special op ing and light assembly plant. studio in Fowlerville. Phone Private Industry Council, 207 water conditioner lor residen others.
vary.
References
available.
$
7
,
9
0
0
to
$
2
4
,
9
0
0
Inven
portunity for respiratory Reply stating qualifications (517)546-1421 or (313)669-2565. East Washington, Ann Arbor, tial and commercial use, fast tory, alrtare, training, fixtures, (313)437-0638.(313)437-1165.
therapists/technicians in and wage desire to: Box 1563, WELDER - Medium size Ml. 46104. An equal opportuni income, high commission. grand opening, etc. Mr. HOUSE cleaning done to your
Start today, sell today. Call
terested In supplemental staf c/o Livingston County Press, manufacturer located in Wix ty trainer/employer.
Loughlln.(612)886-6555.
satisfaction. (313)624-7364.
fing service. We are currently 323 E. Grand River, Howell. Ml.om has Immediate need lor an
(313)887-3606.
HOUSE cteaning, references,
experienced welder. Suc- COMMISSION sales person, JOBS Overseas. Big money
seeking part-time employees 46643.
Hamburg, Brighton, Whiimore
In the Livingston County area. TAKING applications. Cer cessul applicant twill be able tomust be business minded and lasL $20,000 to $50,000 plus per 170 Situations Wanted
Lake area. (313)231-1150.
For further information con
mechanic, must have ex read blueprints and have ex have own vehicle. We senrice year. Call 1-(216)453-3000, ext. AREA of Northwest School, HOUSE cleaning by ex
tact (517)546-1900 and inquire tified
perience
operating
a
mig
wire
Howell.
Baby-sitting
b
y
experience. Station attendants,
new car auto dealers. Call 24295.
perienced team, Novi, Nor
about Ihe specialized and
Bargain
Barrel
wrecker drivers. 1-96 teed iwelder. Fill oul applica Monday, November 21, only. MILK route larm pick up. perienced mom. (517)548-1417. thvllle
area. Call Maryann,
respiratory unit.
Shell. 8281 West Grand River, tion at N. L. B. Corp., 29830 (313)34»<)440.
ALL
Sprtng
or
weekly
cleaning
(
5
1
7
)
4
6
6
3
9
6
8
after
6
pm.
Beck Road, Wixom. For dlrecBINSON'S MEDICAL
Brighton.
beautilully done by an ex (313)531-6219.
BOBBY Mac adlustable car
DO you have sales ability? We
tlons call (313)624-5555.
SERVICES, INC.
perienced woman Home LICENSED day care. 10 years
seal, like new, $2S. (313)437have
opportunity,
repeat
MANUFACTURING and retail Economist (in professional experience, meals and snacks
WANTED, baby-sitter in my
TELLER
sales, pleasant work, ad business, fully operational
2472.
uniform) for homes and provided, all ages welcome,
SPEECH Therapist, ex- We have a part-time Teller home lor 11 month old. Southvancement. For Intenriew, call and
profitable, $70,000. Call lor maids
GM toddler car seat, needs
businesses.
Also
lull
senrice
perlenced with hearing im- position available at our Lyon. (313)437-8972.
N
e
w
relerences
available.
(313)878«I9S.
details, (313)878-3177.
pad, $10. (313)437-2472.
housekeeping
skills
expertly
paired. (313)229-4632.
Hudson
area,
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
1
0
6
5
.
Brighton banking ofllce.
HOWELL TOWN/COUNTRY performed: laundry, meal
MAPLE
hutch, 2 piece, solid
166
Help
Wanted
Sales
LOVING mother will watch
STOCK - warehouse positions Previous teller experience re
OF PINCKNEY, INC.
FARMERS INS. GROUP
maple, good condition. $25.
preparation, child supenrl- your child, outside of Howetl
available, will train. Call now, quired. Please call (313)994(517)546-9331.
on M-59. (517)548-3662.
(313)557-1200 Job Network, 5555, extension 213, lor an in ADVERTISING sales, part-time Ambitious man or woman MAKE money by the minute slon, etc., etc. (517)546-1438.
ADULT companion, 12 years LOVING mother wishes to
28660 Southfleld Rd. terview appointment.
presently
employed.
Part-time
If you have an item you wish to
with possibility' ol full-time
around the clock lor doing 8 nurses's aide experience,
Ann Arbor Trust Co.
Southfleld.
to start, full-time when hours e week papenwork from cooking and housekeeping in baby-sit one or Wio toddlers.
sell for $25. or less or a group
later.
Cell
on
established
ac
100 S.Main,Ann Arbor
STORE manager, hardware.
ot Items selling lor no more
qualified. Complete training home. Grows lo a lifetime in cluding. Excellent relerences. Lake Chemung area.
counts
in
Highland,
Millord,
than $25. you can now place an
Apply In person, Huron Valley Equal Opportunity Employer
Hartlaod and Holly. Salary program. For further informa come. Totally new ultra Milford area preferred. References furnished.
(517)546-1082.
ad in the Green Sheet for Vi
Hardware, 2550 North Milford
pJus commission. (313)887- tion contact Mike Zubow at modern prelect unlike
price! Ask our ad-laker lo
(313)335-5220.
TUTORING, certified elemen
Road, Millord, Ml. 46042.
anything belore. Still ground (313)684-4625.
TURN your hobbles and no
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
SHIPPING - receiving. Call longer needed objects and AVON has an opportunity LOOKING lor an ambitious lloor. No experience or educa A-1 cleaning ladles, general or tary teacher, evenings and
you, (10 words or less) and
now, (313)557-1200 Job Net clothes into money. Resale, established to earn money im sales person to start Im tion requirements. 13,000 peo parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363- Saturdays. (517)54»3897.
she will bill you only $2.25.
TIDYMAID Housecleaning
work, 28860 Southfleld Rd. arts and cralts, and antique mediately. Brighton, Howell, mediately, part-time or lull- ple already doing. Division ol 5740.(313)887-6330.
(This special is offered to
Southfleld.
shop opening In Brighton. All Deerlleld Township. Call time, experience prelerred major US corporation. For BABY-sitting, Novi area, lov Senrice. Reliable, thorough,
homeowners only-sorry, no
details write Richard Elsele, ing care lor your child. efficient, economical.
SNACK bar help. Prefer 16, tor articles taken on consign anytime lor appointment but not necessary. Apply in 5
commercial accounts.'
655 N. Hellems Road, KInde, (313)348-7957.
(313)437-8231 afternoons.
night and weekend work. Appment. Call Liz, (313)437-8204. (313)227-1426 or (313)735-4057 erson at Naturalizer Shoes, Michigan 48445.
welveOaks Mall, Novi.
leave message.
ly at Novi Bowl at snack bar. (313)437-9014.
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BARMAID wanted No ex DiESEnER. Experienced in
BABY-SITTER wanted, grand
HEAVY duty mechanic. GM LIVE-ln companion for elderly OFFICE help, pan-time, ap
perience necessary Will tram single and progressive dies
motherly type, 1 child.
diesel experience preferred. lady, some housekeeping. proximately 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Ihe right person Neat ap
4 30 pm, to 12 am alternoon
lor medium size stamping Must have own tools, busy Room, board and salary. Monday thru Friday, in l^ovi.
JCPENNEY
Good typing, bookkeeping,
pearance a must, II you have operation. Experience desire
shop, benefits. Call Lee In (313)349-3416.
shilt. My home, (313)437-9792
general ollice experience re
applied belore please apply in mold machine set-up. Reply Service al Superior Olds,
TWELVE OAKS call belore 3 pm
again at 2ukey Lake Tavern, stating qualifications to: Box (313)221-1100;
MATURE. Christian person quired. Send resume lo: Initial
ACCEPTING applications (or
(313)231-1441,
1564, c/o Livingston County HARDEE'S'of Farmington Hills needed al child care center, Tool Co., P.O. Box 313, Novi,
IS now accepting applications
lull and part-iimt cashiers. Ex
Press, 323 E. Grand River, is now accepting applications part-time, 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. MI480M.
lor experienced people in Ihe perienced need only apply.
BARTENDER, experienced,
Howel[, Ml. 48843.
lollowing positions:
for employment. Full and part- Possibility of more hours. PHYSICAL Therapist. Extend
Must be 18 and older Apply al apply in person Wind)ammer
time positions available for Send resume to First Baptist ed care facility, Howell
Speedway, 105 Millord Road. Restaurant. 8180 West Grand DRIVER - delivery positions
River, Brighton
•General Sales
available. Experienced and morning and afternoon shifts Church Child Care Center. Michigan. 30 hours per week.
Millord
•Alterations
will train. Call now, (313)557- only. Apply in person. 6235 Rickell, Brighton, Monday through Friday. Ex
APARTMENT Manager 264
•Cosmetics
1200 Job Network, 28860 Hardee's at 12 Mile and Farm- Michigan 48116, or call for ap cellent salary and benefits.
unils in South Lyon Ex
ington Road.
• Fine Jewelry
CIRCULATION SoulhfieldRd. Southtield.
pointment between 1 and Please contact JoEllen
perience necessary Electric,
Doiecki, (517)548-1900.
• Home Entertainment
MILFORD TIMES
2 p.m. only, (313)229-2895.
DI^ECTOR oi industrial rela
plumbing,
carpentry
and
•Restaurant
MEDICAL assistants, ex
tions. Must have prior ex
H
V.A.C.
Send
resume
lo
A,
313-685-7546
•Stockroom
PROGRAMMER ANALYST
perienced and will train. Call
perience in manufacturing en
Tracey, 31731 Northwestern
•Security
vironment. Responsible for all Western Metro. Co. has im now, (313)557-1200 Job Net Local insurance company has
Hwy,,
Suite
200,
Farmington
CAREER oriented people personnel functions in two
•Shoes
work, 28860 Southfleld Rd. an opening for a programmer
Hills. Michigan 48018,
needed tor management and plants. Must be able to fit into mediate tull time openings for
analyst. Qualified candidate
Southtield.
ACCEPTING
applicalions
lor
rapidly
growing
company.
Apply in person, JCPenney
counseling work. College small company type environ
will have 2 or more years of exManager Trainees, stock MANAGERS - manager perlence in RPG2 and
Personnel OKice, Twelve waitress, bartender, and degree prelerred, but not
ment and be "people display, Inservice available. trainees, must be reliable and
Oaks Mall only, Monday hostess, days and evenings. essential. Pan-time or (ulloriented". Please reply with Excellent opportunity. Call lor willing to learn. Call now, analytical work. Insurance
through Friday, 10 a.m. lo 4 Please apply in person at
time. For conlidential inter
background a plus. An ex
resume and relerences to: appointment.
(313)557-1200 Job Network, cellent development op
p.m. Equal
Opportunity Laneson's, 1655 Glengary, view can. (313)878-51_61^_
Box 1565, C/O Livingston
28860 Southfleld Rd. portunity with a competitive
Walled Lake,
Employer, M/F
secretaries,
CLERICAT
'
County Press, 323 East Grand
453-2940
Southfleld.
compensation package. For
ACCEPTING applicalions lor
receptionists. bookkeepers, River, Howell, Mi. 46643.
ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
MAINTENANCE, full or part- immediate consideration,
experienced Nurse Aides, all and others. Call now, (313)557DENTAL
Hygientist.
Mature,
APPLICATIONS now being
lime. Experienced in boiler, please send resume to:
shilts. Call (313)685-1400 or ap 1200 Job Network, 2BS60
responsible Individual for HOWELL Big Boy is looking electricial
taken ior nurses aides. All
Michigan Physicians
ply; West Hickory Haven. 3310 SoulhlieJdRd.^outhlJeld;
and plumbing
Brighton
family
practice.
Send
shilts. part-time and lull-time.
tor experienced people in repair. References required.
Mutual Liability Co.
W, Commerce Road, Millord
resume
lo
Box
1
5
6
7
c/o
The
CHRISTMAS
help
stock^
Apply al Whiimore Lake Con
terested in Management posi- Apply In person: Whitmore c/o Stralten-Cheeseman
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
retail,
cashiers
a
n
d
others.
Brighton
Argus,
1
1
3
E.
Grand
valescent Center, 8633 Main
tions. Please apply in person. Lake Convalescent Center. Management Co. P.O. Box
3:30 p.m.
Call now, (313)557-1200 Job River, Brighton, Ml. 48116.
Street, Whitmore Lake. Apply
HOUSEKEEPER, one Satur 6633 Main St., Whitmore Lake. 1563, E. Lansing, Michigan
AUTO wash attendant, part- Network, 28860 Southtield Rd.
in person, no phone calls
EMERGENCY Services day per monlht (313)346^ MEDICAL Technician, part- 46823-6563. Attention: Person
lime, days, Novi area. (313)349- South(ield._
please.
Workers to provide crisis in- aher 7 pm.
lime, mature, highly nel Manager.
4420.
CO S M E T 0 L 0 G IS T: Ex
lervenllon service on a con INSURANCE secretary need motivated, experienced for
E.O.E.
BARMAID and waitress, part- perienced. Excellent {ob,
tractual basis at home via 24 ed. Part-time, Includes even medical office, Howell area,
ime. Lakeview Saloon, vocation. Clientele wailing.
hour telephone crisis line. ing hours. Position requires references required. Please
(313)735^809 alter 5 j)m
The Culling Room. Full ser Evening, weekend and holiday phone skills and general ol reply lo P. 0. Box 1566, In care PART-lime with lull-lime
AMBITIOUS
BODY Shop manager. Must be vice salon. Brighton Mall.
hours. BA In Human Services fice duties. Must be depen of Livingston County Press, possibility for right person.
HOMEMAKERS experienced, aggressive and (313)227^545^
Field and 1 year of crisis workdable and conscientious. 323 East Grand River, Howell, Hours 3 pm lo 7 pm to start.
Send resume with references
required. An equal opportuni Send resumes to: Mr. Howell,
have a lull knowledge ol all
We Need You
to 1320 Byron Road, Howell.
ty employer. Send resume to P. 0. Box 607, Brighton, Mi. Ml. 46843.
phases ol body shop manage
MARKETING CLERK. To Ml. 46643.
For
Livingston County Community 48116.
ment. Capable ol demanding
DONT
Packaging Assignments
assist Marketing secretary. PRODUCTION help trainee.
Mental Health, 210-B South
quality workmanship. Ex
In
WAIT UNTIL
Highlander Way, Howell, Ml. JANITORIAL Service needs Accurate typist, heavy typing Call now, (313)557-1200 Job
cellent pay plan and beneiits.
Plymouth, Wixom,
part-time help In Novi area, load, filing, general office Network, 26860 Southfleld Rd.
48843.
Apply to Craig Findley, Ser
MONDAY!
Walled Lake
mornings and evenings. work, excellent fringe Southfleld.
vice Director,
LaFontaine
EXECUTIVE man or woman
You
can
place
your
ad
any
day
)358-0501.
benefits. For appointment, PART-TIME lady wanted to
Brothers, Arbor Dodge, 3365
of the week. Office hours are looking for a new career, part KITCHEN help, days. Apply in call Judy, (313)476-971)0.
Must be 16 and have own Washtenaw, Ann Arbor.MI.
answer phones, file and light
or
full-time.
For
conlidenlial
6:30
a.m.
to
5:00
p.m.
Monday
transportation
MACHINE TOOL
person. Wishing Well Manor,
BABY sitter/ housekeeper
typing, 3 days per week, 0 to 5.
- Friday. Our phone room interview, call (517)546-1761.
Call Now
WIREMAN
5
2
0
W.
Main,
Northvllle.
needed lo watch 15 month old
Call (313)349-0662.
salespeople
will
be
happy
to
FACTORY
machine
operator
Familiar
with
J.I.C.
Standards,
LIVE-IN in exchange lor 2 days
baby, 4 to 5 days a week, 8 lo help you.
PRESS Helper to work In
quality controle positions work.
4, hours may vary. Reliable
Millord area. (313)632- Modlcon, and Allen Bradley press room assisting
(517)548-2570
available.
Call
now,
(
3
1
3
)
5
5
7
programmable controllers.
older woman prelerred.
7
7
0
6
,
(
3
1
3
)
6
6
f
r
6
9
7
2
.
(313)437-4133
1200 Job Network, 26660
Contact Mr. Bob Martin, Sum pressmen. Full-time, no ex
(313)348-3133.
WITT
LIVE-IN companion for elderly mit Products Co. 37 Summit perience necessary,
(313)227-4436
Southfleld Rd. Southtield.
(313)348-3022
FULL-tlme opening for ex woman, large home, little Street, Brighton. (313)227-5095. mechanical aptitude preler
EXPERIENCED
antenna
SERVICES
(313)68M705
installer/repair man. Century
ecutive secretary wllh shor physical care. Room and NOW Hiring. Off shore oil drill red. 323 East Grand River,
(313)669-2121
The Temporary Help People. Electronics. (313)227-5422.
thand, typing, language, and board plus negotiable wage. ing overseas and domestic. Howell.
Will train. $35,000-SSO.OOO plus REAL Estate One looKing for
public relation sKllls. Ex (517)546^2,(517)546-3678.
possible. Call Petroleum Ser motivated people who want a
DENTAL Assistant, experienc perienced applicants con
ed. Full-time, rover position, siders only. Send resume lo:
vices at (312)920-9364. Ext. satisfying career and are will
no weekends, benefits. Call Executive Offices, P.O. Box
1360. Also open evenings.
MIDDLE aged lady preferred N O R T H V I L L E area ing to work lor top commis
Tuesday or Thursday atter- 138, Brighton. Ml 46116.
sion, excellent training pro
to
w
o
r
k
in
dry
cleaner
and
BUYER
noons (313)229-5515.
FULL-tlme cook needed for laundromat. Part-time housewives, earn up to tl.SOO gram. We would like to talk lo
monthly,
at
home,
and
still
DENTAL assistant. ROA, CDA, 144 bed skilled nursing lacllity weekends and evnelngs. App
you. Call A. J. RIchter,
This progressive Northwest OaKland County
or 2 years experience. Ex in Novi. Will be required to ly between 8 and 10 a.m. 1067 lulfill your household respon Manager. (313)227-5005.
manuiacturing company has a lull-time opening
Call
Annie.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
sibilities.
cellent opportunity within a work some days and some Novi Road. Northvllle.
RECEPTIONIST/General Of
lor a buyer in its purchasing department. The suc
growing practice for mature, afternoons. Contact Betty MACHINE Operator - Medium 7355.
fice. Must be excellent typist,
cessful applicant must possess a minimum ol 2
dependable,
cheerful,
people
Alberti. (313)477-2000.
years experience in non-productive buying tor a
size Wixom company needs NAOMI Hayes Fund Benefit. have cheerful telephone
oriented
person.
Send
GOVERNMENT Jobs. 116,559- experienced machinist. In Saturday November 19, 1963. voice, some bookkeeping,
manuiacturing operation. Send resume or call:
resume to: 1602 Barron, {50.553 year. Now hiring. Your dividual
must be able to read Noon lo 6p.m. At Calalina general ollice. Typing test will
L. A. Strauss
Howell, Ml 48643.
area. Call 1-(805)667-6000 ext. blue prints and maKe their Lanes, In the lounge. 2600 be given. Call (313)669-3710,
Numatics inc.
DENTAL receptlonisl/- R-1457.
own set ups on lathes in mills. Milford Road, Highland. 25 Thursday, 8 am to noon only.
1450 N. Millord
asslstant, experienced, full- QENERAL labor, skilled and Fill out application at N. L. B. cent hot dogs. Beer and pop. Ambur Electronics.
Highland
time tor busy practice. unskilled. Call now, (313)557- Corp. 29630 Beck Rd., Wixom. Lots of ralfel prizes. Bring the RESPONSIBLE woman to live
(313)887-4111
Brighton area. Call Lori, 1200 Job Network, 28860 Directions can be obtained by whole family. For information In and care for handicapped
(313)227-4111 or (313)561-3367.
calling (313)624-5555.
(313)887-1208.
Equal Opportunity Employer
girl. (517)546-9588.
Southfleld Rd. Southtield.
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Alarm Service

v.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

3162.

Aluminum
ALUMINUM siding, trim, gut
ters, all aluminum repairs. Mel
011,(313)227-5973^

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

ALLCEMENTai

MASONRY
SPECIALIZING Custom
Repairs. Res'l., Comm'l.
Porches, drives, walks,
patios, footings, etc. 20
yrs. exp. Licensed. In
sured. Free Est. 313-3480066,313-532-1302.

It costs no more
...to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers
(or over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
ACT NOW
owner. All work guaran
Prolessional brick and block teed and competitively
work done at low prices. Big priced.
job or small. Any size repair. • FREE ESTIMATES
Free estimates. Call J. B. • Designs
tvlasonry. (313)229-9446, • Additions • Kitchens
(313)229-9287.
• Porch • Enclosures,
etc.
CONCRETE work. Block foun
dations, garages, porches,
HAMILTON
driveways, walks, patios,
Custom
basement floors, pole barns,
repair work. Call Pyramid,
Remotjeling
(313)227-6389.
Call5S9-SS90...24 Hours
CONCRETE driveways,
garages, basements, etc.
Quality workmanship, free
QUALITY

Carpentry
CARPENTER, 30 years ex
perience. Remodeling and
repairs, A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-

Cillmney Cleaning &
fiepair

OLDE ENGLAND'
BILL MURPHY
CHIMNEY
QUALITY BUILDER 3146
SWEEP
CUSTOM HOMES
additions, dormers, garages, CARPENTRY work by Ivel SERVICE
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney,

decks, finished carpentry.
HOME REMODELING
kitchens, bathrooms,
aluminum siding, roofing,
brick, masonry and foundation
repair
raising and leveling
houses
Licensed and insured
FREE ESTIMATES CALL
Lakeland, Ml

Brighton area. (313)231-1863.
Flue cape
COMPLETE HOME MODER Installation
NIZATION. Additions, decks, available.
gutters, concrete, repairs. Jim
Prolessional Sweeping
(313)346-2562.
since 1979
DECKS, doors, painting,
recreation rooms, roofing,
Charter Member—Ml.
stairs, industrial maintenance.
Chimney Sweep Guild
(313)363-7933.

Clean Up & Hauling
Electrical
MAN with pickup will do light ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
hauling and ciean-up. (313)876- Residential and commercial.
9667.
Free estimates. Reasonable
SMALL dump truck for hire to rales. (313)227-1550.
carry things away or haul
things In. (517)546-5794.
ELECTRICAL SERVICES
TRASH and Carry, rubbish, Licensed - dependable. All
unK, appliances, anything. types ol work, home or
Very reasonable rates. business. 24 hour emergency
service, tree estimates. Mike,
(517)545-3788^
(313)887-2921.
Clock Repair

118 Help Wanted Qeneral

?

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, tire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 Iosco
-Road, Webberville. (517)223-

118 Help Wanted Qeneral

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Furniture Reflnishing
FURNITURE repair and
restoration. The Sawdust Box,
Dudley Scott. (517)546-4995.
FURNITURE stripping by
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7764,
(517)546-6875.

Landacaplng

Landscaping

t'-i.;"^"Landscape
Supplies

Handyman

AL Pollard - woodwork. Home
repairs, tree estimates.
(313)227-5050.
BLANCHARD
ACCURATE HELPERS. In
SIDING AND GUTTERS
SERENITY Bob's Clock
door,
outdoor. All skills.
MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Free estimates, licensed.
Shoppe, repair, buy, sell.
Senior discount. Low rates.
David A. Brandon
(313)878-2707.
(313)363-3710. 6800 Commerce
Veteran. (313)449-2695.
Courteous.dependable
Road, Union Lake.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
(313)349-6205
HOME
improvement,
all
types
SEAMLESS eavetroughs,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
(313)349-8164
Doors
&
Service
(313)231-1189
(313)231-1219
of
carpentry
work.
Custom
aluminum overhang, roofing,
and home repairs. Free
remodeling, countertops,
chimney flashing, repairs.
estimates. Call Loren.
MID-Mlchlgan
Electric.
In5
%
Discount
in
cleaning
cabinets,
drywall.
Call
Gary,
I—THI
DOOR
STOP—I
AAA
quality,
reasonable
Licensed 30 years. (313)229dustrlal, commercial, residen (313)349-2246. If no answer, call
charges il you have to talk
prices. All types of home Im (313)437-6608.
6777.
SAVE
ENERGY
before 8am or after S:30pm.
provements, additions, ROOF repair and carpentry to answering machine.
WHILEtial. (517)546-1109.
HOME Repairs. Roofing,
Appliance Repair
garages, aluminum siding, work, no job too small. Call
ADDING
siding, gutters, electrical,
Excavating
roofing, decks, gutters, kit 6111,(313)231-3681.
A-1 Service, new chimneys, all
ttrrjSL
SECUHITY
plumbing, decks, etc. Free
D.R. Electric. Appliance ser
chen and bath remodeling. We
masonry repairs. Cleaned,
WITH A
estimates. (517)546-1099.
vice; refrigerators, freezers,
EARL
do it all from start to finish.
root
leaks.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
1
3
2
5
.
TAYLOH
Carpet
Cleaning
PUTTING off odd lobs around
microwave o v e n s ,
STEEL FRAMED
(517)546-6710.
EXCAVATING
dishwashers, ranges, estimates. (517)546-7264.
the house? I can do themi Call
ABLE
Carpet
and
Upholstery
STEEL
INSVLATED
REMODELING
ACTNOW
LICENSED builder. FREE
washers and dryers. Large CEMENT, BRICK AND
Tom at (517)223-3207.
2 average size Professional chimney sweep.
ENTRANCE DOOR
parts inventory for do-it- BLOCK. All types of mansonry Complete building and re ESTIMATES. All types Cleaners.
Septic fields, drain fields,
rooms
cleaned
{20.
SatlsfacFireplace
repair,
woodstove
modeling
service.
Rough
remodeling.
Garages,
decks,
yourself. Prompt courteous and repairs. New construction
sewers, basements, land
TAYLOR OARAOl
lion guaranteed. (313)229-4650. set up. Free estimates. Call
service, low rates. (517)546- and additions. Professional and finish carpentry. Kit additions. Larry (313)687-2326. DURACLEAN.
clearing, grading,
The
very
best
in
JB.
CHIMNEY
SWEEP.
DOORS
chens
and
basements
our
QUALITY
building
at
the
4960, 116 West Grand River, work at low rates. (313)346driveways. Sand, gravel,
specialty.
lowest prices. Additions, carpet and upholstry cleaning; (313)229-9446,(313)229-9267.
topsoil delivery. Perk
ELECTRONIC OPENERS
Howe 11. Michigan.
0213.
Over 50 years. Resldentai and
18
years'
experience
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
tests.
MAGIC Maintenance offers J 8i L Masonry and Cement
Free estimates
siding, cement and block commercial. A special Hello to ACKERMAN'S Chimney
20% off any appliance repair. Inc. all types of masonry, new
Novi! Call Don. at (313)363- Sweep. Reasonable, repairs,
Licensed
w
o
r
k
.
(313)437-1928.
All makes and models. Call and repair. Free estimate.
8613.
insured. "Ad worth $5".
/am 624-4043
JERRY'S
(313)684-6655.
(313)229-4316.
Bulldozing
Phone (517)546-1480 before B & R Door Company. Garage
QENERAL
Maintenance
Corp.
REPAIR AND
LEONARD Masonry.
We get all the dirt others leave5 p.m. (313)632-7392 evenings, doors, enlryway doors, barn
BAGGETT
Specializing, fireplaces, por
MODERNIZATION
behind. Powertull Chemstac- Hartland.
doors. New and used. Sales
RICK'S
ches, chimneys. Reasonable
EXCAVATING
lors. 2 rooms any size, $35. CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, and senrice. Winter special for
(313)437-6966
APPLIANCE SERVICE CO price. Free estimates.
Septic systeins, base Residential only. One hallway repaired or built new, cleaned. hanging garage doors 16x7
Serving you since 1970. (313)349^644.
Alters p.m.
ments, bulldozing, free. Couch and chair $21. Wood stove Installation. Stale and larger $39. (517)521-4121,
Highland Milford
gravel, driveway cul Scotts Guard available. licensed. Insured. Northvllle (517)546-2463.
(313)229-5363.
LAKES RESTORATION
Construction. Free estimates.
White Lake. Commerce
verts, parl<ing lots anij
ROGERFOSS&
(313)346-1036.
MAGI
C
Maintenance
offers
Walled Lake, Novi
sewers.
Porch and chimney repairs
COMPANY
20% off any steam carpet
DRYWALL, hang finished and
cleaning. Scotch Guard
NORTHVILLE
Servicing all maior brands. and rebuilds. Concrete pat
DAVE'S CHIMNEY SWEEP textured. Call Frank (517)546ching,
tuckpointing
a
n
d
all
available. Call (313)684-6655.
Ail wood burners and 5389 or Jim (517)546-3634.
W a s h e r s , d r y e r s , masonry repairs. Caulking, • Remodeling/Repair
349-0116
MGB Carpet Cleaning, fireplaces. A totally clean
d i s h w a s h e r s . cleaning,
waterproofing. Call • New Homes
BULLDOZING,
grading,
residentiiil
and
commercial.
operation. Call (517)546-9773 or
Refrigeration, air condition after 4 pm, (313)669-2428.
• Additions/Garages
backhoe work, trucking and Furniture and automobile home (517)546-1663.
ing.
• Basements
drain
fields.
Young
Building
&
available.
Steam
extraction.
• Kilchens/Baths
Excavating Enterprises. (313)634-0880, (313)634-7328.
10% off for seniors and
ROGER FOSS
MASONRY
B
Y
(313)678-6342, (313)87^6067.
(313)634-5969.
u n e m p l o y e d .
TRI-COUNTY
Licensed/Insured
G.GARREH
DRIVEWAYS, septic systems,
Fast, courteous service you
CHIMNEY MAINTENANCE
(313)437-1194
Residential
and
commercial.
Carpet
Service
bulldozing
and
backhoe
work.
can d e p e n d o n .
Stop household fires, get your
Brick, block, natural stone. 'I will be glad to show you Sand, gravel and topsoil.
(313)363-9919
Rumford fireplaces. Quality my work. Relerences Radio dispatched trucks. CARPET installed and chimeny cleaned now.
craftsman, reasonable prices. given.
T.T.&G Excavating. (517)546- repaired, 25 years experience.
(517)223-3934.
( 3 1 3 ) 8 8 7 - 4 9 2 3 .
Asphalt
3146.
CARPET,
and tile in
Jerry's
DRIVEWAY gravel, sand and staller alsovinyl
repair specialist.
NINO'S concrete work,
"•• dirt, septic systems (new 18 years experience.
Good
basements, floors, porches, Construction Co. and repairs), bulldozing and
STATEWIDE
on carpet and pad. Call
driveways. Trucking, gravel.
backhoe work. Culver Con buys
Bob (313)231-3951 or (313)887Commercial &
Reasonable. Free estimates.
PAVING
struction, (517)223-3616, 7811.
(313)878-5001.
(517)223-6289.
Commercial
Residential
Residential
Building specializing In: POND dredging, open ditch,
FREE ESTIMATES
new and cleanout, wide-track
SCOniES
CEMENT
areas of ivlasonary
ALL WORK GUARANTEED Basements, driveways, floors, • All• Rough
bulldozing and grading. Over
& Finish
20 years experience. Klein Expatios, porches, sidewalks,
Carpentry
(313)887-9616
cavating,(517)S46<391.
etc. Quick quality service al
Licensed & Insured
HIGHLAND
the lowest prices. Free
Free
Estimates
estimates. (313)876-5923.
PONDS
Auto Repair
And shoreline dredging. Will
(517)
548-2409
or
assist in D.N.R. permits.
RUST repairs, bumping, pain YOUNG Building & Excavating
Joseph Buono Excavating.
(313143M215
ting, frame work. Free Enterprises. Block work, brick
Over 27 years experience.
reasonable estimates. work, fireplaces and addi
(313)229-6925.
tions. (313)87^6067, (313)878(517)54^7027_,
6342.
DRAINFIELDS, septic tanks,
BURNS AND SONS and
Bands
drywells repaired and in
Building & Remodeling
stalled. (313)229^72.
A Showcase of Bands/QUALITY BUILDER
weddings, proms, parlies. ADDITIONS, new homes,
REASONABLE PRICES
Sunday, November 20. 2 p.m. garages, remodeling, all types For free estimates on your ad
to 4:30 p.m. Holiday Inn, 6 of building. Licensed and in- dition, dormer, new home,
Mile and 1-275. For inlormation sured. (313)227-1198.
garage, roof or siding, call:
call (313)451-0044^
(313)231-1964
FREE ESTIMATES
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
Brick, Blocti, Cement
We specialize in complete
home weatherization. New KITCHEN remodeling,
BRICK, block, cement work, construction remodeling. cabinets and countenops.
licensed and insured. (517)223- Senior citizen discounts. References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
8118.
(313)437-2109, (313)22fr6063.

• Washed Sand
• Crushed Stone
• Cobblestone
• Woodchips
• Washed Stone
• Dolomite
• Boulders
• Shredded Bark
Any Quantity
Ton • Yard • Bushel
Wholesale • Retail
Pickup or Delivered

UWN maintenance. Field cut
ting (brush hog). Call us for all
your outdoor maintenance
needs. Landon Outdoor Serylces, (313)227-7570.
LAWNMOWING and brush hog
work, free estimates. Call
anytime. (517)546-5794.
TOPSOIL, guaranteed lo grow
grass, only $8 yard, IS yard
loads. (517)546-3146.
MaldSwvlce
PROFESSIONAL houseclean
ing, dependable team, low
rates, satisfaction
guaranteed. "The Tidy
Team". Call alter 6 pm,
(313)887-1967 or (313)887-2298.
Mobile HMjieStrvIc*

Thomson's Pit
48399 W. 7 Mile, Northvllle
belween Beck & Ridge Rda.

• 349-1350'349-4400
DRIVEWAY gravel and stone.
Fill sand, topsoil. Gene Cash
Sand & Gravel. (313)437-3104. ,

Fletcher &
Rickard
Landscape Supplies

Mobile
Home
Heating
Plumbing AEIectriea

Intertherm-Miller
Coleman-Duo Therm

Open 7 Days

PARTS&
SERVICE

•Super K Kerosene
•Firewood
Full, or V* Cords
•Coal & Coal Logs
Bushel or yard
24 H O U R
•Peat, Topsoil, bark,
Sand, Gravel,
(517)548-3260
Stone
•Propane Filling
While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River
New Hudson

Complete Mobile
Home Service,
Parts &
Accessories
Retail Outlet

Painting I Oecoraling

Plumbing

PAINTING

PLUMBING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality
Work Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with
No Obligation

313-437-5288
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558
A-1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
^ears experience. (313)231FOR the finest In prolessional
painting service, commercial
or residential, new construc
tion or re-do. Also wallpaper
ing, drywall, and plaster
repairs, cabinet and wood
reflnishing and sprayed
finishes. Insured and
references. 15 years ex
perience. Call Mike Gregory,
313)867-8245.
QENERAL Maintenance Corp.
Quality painting, interior, ex
terior, drywall and plaster
repair. Call for free estimate.
(313)229«63.
HURON VALLEY
PAINTING
Interior painting and
wallpapering. Customer
satisfaction guaranteed. Free
estimates.
(313)363-5362

Crest
MILFORD PAINTING-realdenAAA Lawn Vacuuming lor fall
tlal and commercial, also tex
leaves, grass clippings and
Mobile Home
turing. Experienced In top
general debris for your fall
quality work, fully Insured.
Service
clean up. Also specializing in
James Klep8er,(313)fl85-7130.
lawn dethatching. Call us lor
PAINTING, Interior, exterior,
all your outdoor needs. Lan- 6241 E. Grand Rivor
12 years experience, Iteensed,
don Outdoor Services,
At Lake Chemung free estimates. (313)437-6822,
(313)227-7570.
O13)437-3104.
Brighton, Ml
BUCK top soil. Shredded
PAINTINI3. Interior, exterior.
bark, crushed stone, mason
ResMentlal and commercial.
sand, till sand, fill dirt, pea
Music Instruction
Professional work at low
Stone, backhoe work. (313)229rates. (313)3W)«3.
6935.
PAINTING. Inlertor and exCOLLEGE student with equip
tertor, 20 years experience,
ment and experience ior leal
free estimates. Work
mS\C LESSONS
Removal and lawn
guaranteed. Dave mmmaintenance. Now is the time
Piano^rgan
lodethatch.(313)437-8259.
Strings-Wind
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.
Complete landscape design.
Piano Tuning
3494580
Preparation lor sod and
Schnute
Music
studio
feeding. Retainer walls, top
PIANO tuning. Any day, some
Northvllle
soil, shredded bark, trees,
evenings. Reasonable rates.
shrubs, trucking lor all
Call Gborge Scott, (313)«6»80934:30 p.m. to 0:30 p.m.
inaterials. Call Joe for free
estimates. All work
fluaranteed. (517)546-6721. PIANO lessons In my Highland
home, kindergarten through LIVINGSTON Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
UWN MOWING, dettiatching, adult. (313)aa7-85i»7.
trimming. Reasonable. FOTIS PIANO lessons, beginning remodeling, customizing, pro
fessional
quality. (313)227UNDSCAPINQ, since 1954.
students, six to tan years,
7325.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
7
3
7
5
.
(313)437-1174

I

Roofing A siding

S T A R R '
30NSTBU-CTI0N

Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUI^BING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

EXPERT ROOFINa
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
BUILT UP
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE
All Types Masonry
Call Dan
(313)348-0733

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. IVIain Street
Northvllle-349-0373

LICENSED Journeyman
plumber, no Job too small.
Also sewer cleaning. Very R O O F I N G
reasonable. Call George,'
(517)546^090.
AND SIDING ^
LICENSED Master Plumber,
no job too big, too small or too
BAGGETT
lar, 16 years experience. Elec R O O F I N G AND
tric sewer cleaning. (313)437SIDING, HOT
3975.

N/MCOMPANY
PLUMBING
EMERGENCY REPAIRS
ANO REPLACEMENT
Complete commercial and
residential remodeling. Fast
and reasonable. Call anytime,

(313)437-4627
PLUMBING. New homes,
repairs, remodeling. Licens
ed, quality work at fair prices.
(517)54M707, (517)223-3148.
RoofingftSiding
BOB'S
ROOFING & REPAIRS
COMM'L., RESIDENTIAL
PERSONALLY DONE
FREEEST./GUARANTEE
REFERENCES 548^76
P & M Construction. Siding,
roofing, gutters, decks, addi
tions, free estimates. (S17)54^
4387.
ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable, guaranteed.
Licensed. Call after S p.m.,
(313)227-3328.

CRANE
ROOFING
and
Sheet
Metal

Shingles,
Built-up
One-ply
systems

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

Tree Service

Sawmill

Wallpapering

Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING
CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or REMEMBER FALL IS A
GOOD TIME TO
Experienced professional,
ours. Munro's Sawmill
union trained, full-time.
(313)349-2359. Novi.
M O V E TREES
Starting $7.50 per roll.
Septic Tank Service
We move Trees 'Satiefaction guaranteed.
3-9 incti diameter
MARK
ALL coupons honored,
THE PAPERHANGER
ESPECIALLY THEIRS, on sep
We Also
tic tank cleaning. CCLS
(313)4?7.8a60
Buy. Sell
dealer. Eldred and Sons
Transplant
EXPERIENCED
quality wall
(313)229<857.
covering. Michael (313)229SEPTIC tank cleaning, installa
7338.
M o r g a n Tree
tion, repair and perk tests. C.
C. L. S. chemical available. 20
Transplant • Landscape
$7.50 PER ROLL & UP
years experience. Licensed
Experienced professional. In
and bonded. Man Lang Septic 3 1 3 / 2 2 9 - 2 6 8 6
terior painting. Dependable
Cleaning. (313)349-7340.
and relerences.
Upholstary
Sowing
DOROTHY 229-7825
Smiths. All work
ALTERATIONS, Restyling, CALL
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
custom designing, Brighton - at;
REDECORATE
Solas, S150. Chairs, $75.
Howell area. CallVerna May, Cushions,
BEFORETHE
$15.
Check
l
o
w
(517)546-3700.
HOLIDAYS
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
10% DISCOUNT
Custom sewing, dresses are HAINES Upholstery. Quality
my specialty, alterations. Call upholstering by a skilled craft WALLPAPERING - PAINTING.
after 5 p.m. (313)34»927B.
sman, low economical prices, Experienced. Quality
FOR all your sewing needs - wide selection. Free in-home workmanship. Very
reasonable prices. Free
alterations, draperies, and
estimates, pick up and estimates.
Same week ser
dress-making. Call Pat at
delivery. (313)887-9223.
Bob, (313)475-2183,
(517)548-2296.
SERRA'S Interiors & (vice.
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette, 313)482-7304.
SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
old and new. Ask lor Stella. South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
(313)229-5094.

ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
G U T T E R S AND
snowpiotinng
DOWN SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING COMMERCIAL, residential.
Seasonal, job. Quality staff.
AND TRIM.

DISCOUNT RATES. "T.S.T.
Plowing", (313)8e9<138.
R & G Plowing. Residential,
commercial, Industrial. In
sured. Free estimates.
(313)887-7192, (313)887-3358.
B&H ROOFING
NEW WORK, REROOFS, SNOW Plowing. Any residen
tial Northvllle driveway, $10
TEAROFFS, REPAIRS.
with this ad. Jim, (313)349-8881.
LICENSED, INSURED
SNOWPLOWINQ, residential,
FREE ESTIMATES
commercial, driveways and
BRIGHTON
231-3350
lots. Call alter 8 pm. (313)348HANDY Henry's Custom bent 6251.
trim, aluminum siding, shut
ters, gutters, roofing, storm
storm Windows
windows, mobile home skir
ting, heat tapes, Kool Celling, ALUMINUM Storm windows
minor repair, awnings. and doors, also patio storm
(517)223-7168. •
doors. Inside storms and
T.D. Bjorling and Company. storm panel Inserts. Free
Roofing and sheet metal. estimates. Howell Solar Co.
Shingles, flat roofs, tear-olfs, (517)546-1873.
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
TrooSofvico
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-9368, Terry.
ED'S Tree Sentee. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
Rubbish Removal
free estimates. (517)546-1390.
MONROE'S Rubbish removal, TREE trimming and removal.
residential, commercial. Free estimate. Phone daya or
Special pick up 7 days a week.
evenings, Falling Timber,
(313)994-5431 or (313)863-7724. (517)548-3419.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

S T O R M WINDOWS & DOORS
MANUFACTURERS
•
•
•
•

Storm Windows & Doors
Patio Storms
Wood or Aluminum Inside Storms
Wood or Aluminum Prime
Replacements
• Circle Top Doors & Windows
ALADDIN ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
2 5 8 0 6 N O V I Ra
Noui

349-7520

I

R O O F I N G

and

WALLPAPER Installation and
coordlnaton. Very reasonable
call Charlene eveninga.
(313)227-2701.
Wall Washing
WALL washing. Interior, exterlor painting. Free
estimates. (517)546-4109.
Wall Drilling
WELL points changed and
wells repaired. Quality work,
prompt senice. (313)229-6672.
Window Waahing
RESIDENTIAL, 20 years experience, relerencea. Free
estimates. Call Steve (313)4378514.
WILUAM Seal WIndQw Clean
ing. Residential and commer
cial. Free estimates. Fully In
sured. (517)546-2837 or
(517)548-3010.

S I D I N G

Sf«-"»"nSl..S219S
2'Jii;i"s"M<019.
»;'NS.r"°''°"\:'^'.RvM".s,.-^
3 > s ? b , ' ' " ' ^ - c Assorted Siding
Shingles
S-jQSS
s ™ c >—
^-''
" ^~
- ' ^ Seconds a Closeouls
Roofing Fell
Paper

Elk Prestige
Premium Shingle*
240 1

SOA
QS
09'.„q

PoiSq

i T T l O Soffit Miltrlal No. 2
I I pr| lor your overhang 536«?..,
Per So.

RMdng matiriali In HMk. Special
All ptitn i
hawn a i »
Huntar Doufflae
caih and corrjr.
SldlnsAvallabU

LET US SBRVICE YOUR ROOFINQ AND SIDINO NEE
Lee Wholesale Supply
BUY
Now snd
SAVE!

55965 Grand River-New Hudson
437-6044 or 437-6054

We
Accept

BLflU

SIDING
ROOFN
IG
N
I SULATO
IN

We stock itie most complete line of
ROORNG, SIDING, INSUUITION in the area

UNITED

SUPPLY

AND SALES INC
13S0N. MAIN • ANN ARBOR
662-3213
"Free Instruction Booilets t Assistince bi our Eijwrienceii Penonnel"

1P-fl-WWTH|(,VQN HUHALD-NOHTHVILLt: RECOHU-WALLED LAKE-NOWLNEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday, November 16,1983
Wednesday, November 16, ie83-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI N E W S - T H E MILFORD TIME8-11-B
N1 Motorcycles
1974 Su/uK.i TS400, liKe i i e « .
only B50 miles tSiX) l3i3)?3l
9202
1976 Suiuki GTUK) tut pans
Good engine and Ifan^niii^'
iion Whole Dike, JlOO 01 oltei
(J13I229-75K
1978 Yamana 250 Enduro. low
miles {400 ( 313)66ti-00b9
Ms

i9/'j O L ' j y f
lOiiiplelf

FOUH

iibi

rj1j)21'/

Hjioeii «iin

Lfbl

ullei

l3i;i)t*H-?650 u(

« o r r i i u u i D c i i3l3iJ?4 1?00
1976

FoiJ

MAGNtliL

Snowmobiles

l u i i.diib Ul

4 (Jidrul M I i i f i i i i o u n l e d V&O
or

1974,
ton. very little
rust, eicelleni, new snows,
iiiuMlef. heavy duty rear
Pumper, cap J1.095 lirm
151/(223-8949
FORD

rtdij.'ii

Ki->blurii-

240 Automobiles

230 Trucks

220 Aulo ParU
& Service

Piiiio

ndBon

iiyn;

lor

lor

your

T/iyola pickup, rust,
needs work or great tor parts
t^trbiU'icJ tui
n t - e U i Call
1879 John Deere 440 liaiilire
Call alter 6 p.m (313)437-5855
I3ljii.a'.ri'.i0/ i i t c i n e into l l i e
electric start, u^ed very iiiiir
1977 Toyota longbed SR-5
Millu'J liriies
Hi
N Main
one winter, like new J1 WO
pickup with cap 53.000 miles,
013)426-2002
S l i e r l MillOKl
new extiaust. new paint.
l9t)aOiO!>iiH'Dile<li6rrioiui 400 Looks good inside and out
Johnson JX-650 Good
lhape, 1475 ( 3131229-4664 oi tr.iM* itiibbiufi i t f T i p l p l e J100 Call (313)887-5489 evenings
yudi j i i i e t U .
.'0.000 miles
(517)546-3113
alter 7 30 p m
i313l.'i'i>-5230
1976 Johnson JX400, 19/3
lS/9
01
1960
Oiiini
or
Horizon
Skidoo 292 Silver Bullet
233 4 Wheel IJrive
duiuiiiaiic lioiii 3»les, Dotti
l/ailer. spare, J1.195 i3l3)227Vehicles
sides. unUei 30.000 miles,
H26
rridkeotler (3131449-4030
SUZUKI 292. one ov«net. lo«^
GMC 1983 Sierra ••15" Pick-up,
PAHIING out 1971 Chevy
mileage, encellent condition.
4 wheel drive, automatic over
nafioii. 1974 Maverick. 1968
S395 (313)876-3594.
drive, 13,000 miles, like new!
CtiBvy
lOb
window
van
SNOWMOBILE, 1980 Yamaha
Small Down, lull price S8990.
i*0. Electric start, 217 miles, (313lB7B-2lii<
SHELTONPONTIAC-BUICK
like new condition (313)437855 S Rochester at AvonRd.
W17.
651-5500
19S2 SKi-Doo 6li2;ard, 9500MX, Comet clutch, studs,
ABSOLUTE top dollar paid lor
fnore. 250 kilometers Ex
1976 thru 1980 4x4 pickups,
cellent condition
S3,000
Suburbans, Blazers, etc.
(S17)5«6<879.
(517)521-4755,
II you have an nam you wish to
sell tor S2S or less or a group
TWO Arctic Cat Jag 20O0's
ot
selling lor no more
Peluxe start. 250 actual miles.
4x4s
than 126 you can now place an
11.800 lor pair (517)546-1269.
1978-83 GUARANTEED
TWO 1978 Scorpions 300 cc ad in the Green Sheet lor
HIGHEST OFFERS
price' Ask our ad-laker to
tMln cylinder, excelleni condi
(313)540-7093
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
tion. (313)363-6916.
you. (10 words or less) and
WANTED: 1 973 or 1974
1976 4x4 Blazer. Loaded, two
she will bill you only J2.25.
J o h n s o n or E v i n r u d e
lone green, 67,000 miles. Ex
(This special is ottered to
snowmobile wreck with good
homeowners only-sorry, no
cellent condition. J3,000.
« n g l n e . (313)363-8166.
commercial accounts.
(313)229-5220.
1879 Yamaha SRX, liquid cool
1978 Bronco, 351, 4 speed,
ed, complete, no engine, all
power steering, power
225 Autos Wanted
pans in excellent condition,
brakes, am-lm stereo. S5,1SS
make oiler. (313)449-4030.
or best. (517)546-9723.
JEEP CJ6 4x4,1978
yAMAHA 1974 SL-336, good
BLAZER, 1978, Cheyenne, 4x4,
6 Cylinder, 3 speed, rally
•BOnclllion, J500. (313)227-7773.
alt, automatic, power steer
wheels, soft top. SPECIAL
ing,
power brakes. 28,000
S3,265
210 Boats & Equipment
miles. J4.950. (313)349-5215. _
KucK or Col All si.'L'b C v i s A o m

iiui

tJ?-*

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

Items

t|IS3

Bayliner, 1950 Cuddy
Style, loo many options lo
mention. (517)223-3422 per
sistently.
SO h.p. Sea Horse boat motor.
Needs work, short shall, t50.

(517)223-9055
21S Campers, Trailers
'; & Equipment

ALL

GMC 1 TON DUMP, 1973
Dual rear wheels, V6, 4 speed
with 7'-*' angle plow. Very Low
Mileage. Only J3,485.
CHEVY, 1982
CAPRICE WAGON
9 Passenger, automatic,
power steering-brakes, air,
rool rack. Sharp! Only J7,985.

WANTED

1976 3/4 ton Chevy, Meyers
plow, many extras, excellent
condition. Asking t3.450.
(313)227-5612.
1979 Ford Bronco, 351 engine,
aulomalic, drivelrain and
Irame. Body totalled. As is,
SI,500 or best oiler. (517)5485113 alter 4 pm.

Local Auto
Broker needs
all makes & model
cars lor
out-ol-state buyers
call "Bill S a u n d e r s "
(313)684-3691

nn

We Buy
Clean
Cars & Trucks
Call Walt at
McDonald Ford
34&-1400
1979 Chevelle, 4 door, 4
speed, radio. Excelleni condi
tion^ $2,490.(313)437-3827,
COUGAR XR7~ 1078. Full
power, excelleni condition,
$2,850 or make oiler. (313)2277457.
1961 Cilalion lour door. Four
cylinder, aulomalic, most oplions, new lires, excelleni
condition. $4,295 negoliable.
(313)437-6316.
MERCEDES 3S0SL
with
(2)
t o p s , black
palomino leather. A Cream
Pull!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800
1977 Cadillac Eldorado, full
power, air, cruise, sunrool,
am-lm stereo, 58,000 miles,
$2,400 or best oiler, (313)2298534.

1983 Honda, ATC 110. Ex1961 Chevelle, 4 door,
aulomalic, 2B.O0O miles,
FORD, 1981
cellent
c o n d i t i o n . Call
ATTENTldN bus converters,
deluxe cloth Interior, underFAIRMONT WAGON
(313)664-«792
a
«
e
r
6
p.m.
complete interior ol sell con
coated when new, radio, looks
6 Cylinder automatic, power
1977 Jeep GJ-7^305 V-B,'50,000 and runs excellent. $3,350 or
tained 1972 Iraller lor sale,
steering-brakes, air, rool rack,
miles,
runs
excelleni,
body
f750 (or everything. You
make ofler. (313)449-4030.
AM-FM. Low miles! {5,485.
needs work. Best reasonable
remove and bring Irame back
1978 Concorde DL slalion
oiler. Call (313)231-3669 alter
(p us. Brad's RV in Brighton,
wagon. Well equipped, ex
CITATION,-19B0
6 pm.
located on US-23, 4 miles
cellent condition. 72,000 miles.
2 Door automatic, power
}0Ulh 011-96. (313)231-2771.
1978
S
u
b
u
r
b
a
n
4x4,
9
steering-brakes, air, AM-FM,
$2,200.(313)227-9408.
passenger, loaded. 51,000
ARGOSY 28 loot trailer, center
Very Nice! Only J3,885.
FAIRMONT. 1978
miles, $6,900. (313)887-23J9.
Ijath, air, awing, like new.
Automatic,
power
$8.000. (313)229-6657.
•79 thru '82CHEVETTES
sleerlng-braKes, air.
235 Vans
CAMPER 8 loot cabover, sell
(6) TO CHOOSE FROM
34,000 m i l e s .
$ALEDOnlained, jacks, sleeps 4,
-Priced Low1983 Chevy work van. 4000 $2,995.
(500. (313)420-2653, (313)349Starting atS2,395.
miles, must sell, (517)^54W)7B9.
BILL COOK
0716.
1977 Chevy van. Finished in
BUICK
JACK CAULEY
DAMAGED Sightseer, 26 loot.
terior, loaded, good lires.
Farmington Hills
-CHEVROLET1872 motorhome with air and
Runs good, $1300. (517)546471-0800
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
generator, $4,950. Brad's RV in
8921.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Brighton, located on US-23, 4
855-9700
1978 Dodge Karry van, 1 Ion, 1977 Chrysler LeBaron,
Allies south ol 1-96. (313)23168,000 miles, V-8 automatic,
automatic, air, s t e r e o
BUYING junk cars and late
2771.
$3,750. Very good condition.
casselle, $1,900, (313)47fr4793.
model
wrecks.
We sell new
Foot truck camper, r.—
^
^
(313)229-8470,
1978 Chevy Impala, 4 door,
eondilion, $475. (517)223-8840.
and used parts at reasonable
DODGE, 1962, Mini-Ram. 8
a u l o m a l i c , air, s t e r e o
2 r t ™ i l d a y Rambler; air
P ^ ' " ^ ' **>^<^^>^*^
passenger, overdrive, power,
cassette, excellent condition,
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
(Sonditioned, excellent condistereo. This is a sharp, clean,
$2,900.(313)478-4793,
tton._$4,750. (313)348-3269.
low mileage van, under war
228 Construction
CUTLASS Supreme 1978, ex
1979 Hitchiker pop-up camper,
ranty. $7,495 or best oiler.
Equipment
cellent condition. Call
Ike new, stove, ice box,
(313)878-2477.
(517)546-9779 alter 6 p.m.
1971 GMC model 95 with 6 1971 FORb van. 1976, E150, 351
cOnelle, canopy, sleeps 2.
1975 Chrysler Imperial
diesel dump truck, good runn
100. (313)231-9202.
engine, standard transmis
LeBaron. Power steering,
ing truck. (517)546-5616.
sion, 69,500 miles, light rust,
T<EN fool truck camper, needs
power brakes, air condition
power brakes, power steer
some work. $250. (313)676JENKINS "e'loothyd'rauiic
ing, good condition, $1,200 or
ing. Asking $1,950. (313)437eS95.
sweepster broom, used little.
best offer. (517)546-3293, alter
8900.
$2,500.(313)23V-9202.
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
FORD van E-150. 1982, new
$350 , 5x8 $450 , 5x12 tandem 1978 10 ton iri-axle trailer. Like
M E R C E D E S BENZ
December. '82. 13,500 miles,
$$00, Wood hauling trailers.
new. $3,595. (517)546-5616^
380SO. 1982
138 inch wheel base, power
(313)229-6475.
4 door, automatic, air,
23D Trucks
steering, power brakes. 4
leather,
sunrool. REDUC
220 Auto Parts
speed, 6. Manual overdrive,
ED PRICE!
partial
conversion.
$8,000.
& Senrice
Chevrolet 1981 Luv Pick-up, 4
BILL COOK
(313)887-3331.
speed, AM-FM tape, wagon
BUICK
wheels, only 23,000 miles, an 1978 Ford ISO Econoline con
Farmington Hills
exceptional buy! $3990. Small
version van, air, am-fm stereo
471-0800
Down.
casselle. captains chairs, V-8
SHELTON PONTIAC-BUICK
automatic, tilt, cruise control,
1979 Chevette. Four speed,
855 S. Rochester at Avon Rd.
many other extras, excellent
$1,500.(517)546-1188,
651-5500
condition. 44,000 miles. $6,500
1968 Chevy bus, also 1970
1982 Chevy S-10 pickup, Tahoe lirm^OI 3)229-8470.
Chevy bus. Any reasonable oi
package, loaded, excellent
ler considered. (313)437-2983
240 Automobiles
condition, camper shell,
call 9 a.m. to noon.
$7,000.(517)521-3826.
1981 Chevette, 2 door,
S K Y L A R K S , 1982
1976 Chevy CIO pickup, good
automatic, rear window
& 4 doors,
2 door
shape, 350 V-e, power steer
automatic, air & more. (3)
delroster, 30,000 miles, $3,400
ing, power brakes, aluminum
To Choose!
or best. (313)346-4209.
cap, new tiros and brakes.
BILL COOK
1981 Coupe deVllle,1-A cohdl$1,500 or best oiler. (517)546BUICK
tion, low mileage, navy blue,
3555alter 6 p.m.
Farmington Hills
cloth interior, lully equipped,
1973 Chevy </i ton pickup, 6
471-0800
stereo, $9,500,5 pm lo 10 pm,
cylinder, stick, runs good,
(313)4764579,
ALL or pans, 1972 Nova. 1972
Pacer, plus some 1974 Le rusted. $200. (313)437-0085.
"CENTURV'UMITED, 1983
1960 AMC Spirit, 4 cylinder 4
1977 v. ton Ford with' cap.
Mans pans. (313)229-4277.
4 door, power steeringspeed, 30,000 miles. Clean.
GOOD condition, no rust, low
CHAMPION Chevelle pans.
brakes, air, stereo & more.
$2,350, (313)227-4584.
Now also carrying new pickup miles. $2,400. (313)887-7368
(3) To Choosel $8,99S.
BUYING junk cars and late
belore2:30
pm.
fnders and hoods. (313)437BILL COOK
model wrecks. We sell new
1979 Ford F-i50 pickup with
BUICK
and used pans al reasonable
cap.
3
speed
automatic,
power
Farmington
Hilla
1fS6 Chevy engine and
prices. Miechlels auto
steering, brakes, excellent
471-0800
irlnsmlssion, 235 six, all com
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
condition, 45,000 miles, white
pete, runs. $150. Call alter
wagon wheels, extra snows
1979 Caprice wagon, 9
6 jpm. (313)878-3605.
REGAL, 1982
on wheels, $4,200. (313)349passenger, air conditioning,
1969 Chevelle SS 396, no
A
u
t
o
m
a
t
i
c
,
p
o
w
e
r
5523.
cruise, detogger, luggage
mibtor, 12 boll rear end, all or
s t e e r i n g - b r a k e s , air.
rack, am-lm stereo, new tirea,
f979 Ford F-ISO, 8 It. stepside,
parts. $285.(313)437 1351.
$ALE-$7,595.
Zleban, garage kept. $4,400.
excellent condition, $3,650 or
BILL
COOK
6 cylinder Chrysler motor,
(313)349-1649.
bestojier. (313)684-5616.
BUICK
complete. Runs great, $300.
1976 Cutlass Supreme,
1977 Ford Super Cab 'Vi
Farmington
Hills
other miscellaneous 1977
automatic, good condition.
pickup. Excellent condition,
471-0800
Vplaire pans. (313)437-7168.
$1^300.(517)548-1747.
low miles. $3,500. (313)2271973 Chevy Luv and 1975 Ford
9162,(313)229-6230.
1976 Iwo door Buick Cenlury.
RIVIERA. 1981
Cimetpans. (313)227-3793.
Loaded, sharp, clean. $1,800
i9M 150.4x4 Ford ' pickup.
Automatic. Loaded with
or best oiler. (517)546-4617.
17,000 miles, must sell. $9,500.
options. Extra Clean &
EilGINES lor sale. 1969 318
(313)229-2527. Alter 9p.m.
Priced to sell!
1980 Bonneville Satari wagon,
D idge and transmission $150.
diesel, ail power, am-lm
BILL COOK
(313)231-9007.
F r both $200.1971 Ford FMX
cassette, air. excellent condi
BUICK
1983 Ford Ranger, excellent
tr insmlssion, $70.1970 IBOOcc
tion. $4,000 or best offer. 1Farmington Hills
Pinto $150. 1976 slant 6 condition, 4 speed, am-lm
(313)626-4840.
471-0800
cassette, sliding rear window,
Chrysler 225 cubic inch, $225.
1981 Buick Regal, 25,000 miles,
Deerfleld Auto. (517)548-2466 dual gas tanks, $4,900 or best
original owner, power steer
CHRYSLER Newport. 1979.
ofler. (313)231-3128.
9 if,m. to7 p.m.
ing, power brakes, air, am-lm, 318, power steering, power
FIBERGLAS cover Tor'8" It'
FORMER auto body Instructor
diesel, $6,800. (313)229-4502 or
brakes, air, CB, cruise control,
pickup bed. Used 3 monlhs,
will do lioht rust, bump work
much more. Runs good, no
(517)548-3260^
excellent condition. $150.
and painting, reasonable.
rust.
$3,550 ofler. (517)546.5514
(517)54M879.
AUDI 5000,1981
(313)669-9577.
Turbo, 4 door automatic. Howell.

lo

5pjn.

1979 Firebird Formula, loaded,
T-lops. $5,200 or best offer.
Days (313)696-2450. evenings
(313)887-3267.

FORD executive car, S liter,
high output, 1982 Capri, Ex
cellent condition. $6,300 or
bast ofler. (517)546<7a6.
1860 Ford Fiesta, Hip top rool,
am-lm stereo, rear delog, rear
wash-wipe. $2,200. (313)2273506.

PARK A V E N U E , 1961
4 door, power windowsdoor l o c k s - s e a t s , tilt,
cruise, air & more, 24,000
miles. $ALE-S9.69S.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills

471-0800
1980 Fairmont, 2 door, 2 tone
blue, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, good
gas mileage, no rust, $2,650.
(517)548-4432.
1948 Ford 5 window coupe. All
body work done and in primer.
No motor, $500. (313)624-3861.
1975 Firebird. Automatic,
59,000 miles, new tires,
brakes, rusl-prooled, very
good condition, $1,400 or beat
ofler. Call alter 6p.m, (S17)46fr
3428.

1978 Granada. Six cylinder,
lour door, power steering,
power brakes, air, rear
delroster. $1,900. After 6 pm,
(313)227-4794.

The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association h a s over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose from
ILivingston

S u p e r i o r

O l d s

T w o

Super

ORDER
I M M E D I A T F

SUPERIOR

OLDS-CADILLAC-GIVIC
8282

W .

Brighton

Grand
-

NOW!

T r a i n e d
a u t o
a r e

m e c h a n i c s
i n

d e m a n d .

MoTech IS a leader in developing auto tech
nicians. At MoTech Auto Mechanics School,
you'll get expert "hands-on" training f r o m top
- instructors It's tough but it's worth it. Call now and
: learn a career in less than a year.
5 2 2 - 9 5 1 0
MoTech Auto Mechanics School
35155 Industrial Road • Livonia, Ml 48150-1284
' • Tuition School Financial assistance available
• • Appioved lot training eligible veterans

Educational Centers

1963 Buick Century. 4 door
Ltd. 9,000 miles, GM engineer.
$9,495.(313)887-7361.
BUICK Regal 1980. 6 cylinder,
power s t e e r i n g , power
brakes, am-fm, air, good con
dition. $4,700 offer. (517)5465514. Howell.
1980 Chevelle, excellent con
dition, must sell lor $2,500.
(517)548-1036.
C E N T U R Y , 1982
4 door, power steeringbrakes, air & more. $6,995.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

227-1100

ON

A Z XPLANS WELCOME

T H E S E U S E D

C A R S

'82 Plymouth Sapporo

'TSFordMufttang

Sspd., 17,000 miles

Clean

» 6 8 8 8

S3388

'81 Plymouth Reliant

'78 Chrysler Cordoba
Auto, air.

2dr.,auto,p.s.,p.b.

'80 Pontiac Gran Prix

NCE 1950 siSm

'78 Plymouth Horiion
56,000 mites, auto, air.

2dr.,auto, p.s.,p.b.

SELLING FORDS A N D M E R C U R Y S SINCE 1950

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL. . .

PAYS...

'2188

USED CARS & TRUCKS
mma TITLE
CA8HONTHE8l>OT

Car Need Nol
Be Paid Fori

'80 Ford T-Bird

'76 Buick LaSabre

Auto, air, clean

Auto, air, stereo

'3988

'1988

. . . W E ' L L MAKE IT BETTER

SPIKER

FORD-MERCURY
FORD

UsedVeliicle

Jla/yLQa

JACK CAULEY

o*ftK»399S
1979 Cougar XR7
_
Moon roof
Qfi/L Y 3 9 9 5
1979Lynx
^

ONLY

Service C o n l i a c t

1978 T-Bird

()PL N M u n d a y s
riii'sclav

&Thursdays

Wednesday.

1981 Lynx Station Wagon

UVINGSTON COUNTY DODGE TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
Jii!,t A I ittlr (h,l O' n.r W.tv *

^

J

o

BRTHHI

h

n

^^'O''

C o l o n c ^ ^ ^ ^

Chrysler. Plymouth, Dodge. Inc.

^^^—l^^^

^V^J^^

ONLY ^399S
1979 Olds Cutlass
2door
0NLY^AA9S

, j , , f M.iin ir^ .)bl DownlQwn Pinckni.'v

Podge

'iii;)siii;

...1....

yil^UllQail

N7N;il.''>2<>rN7N-60Hr.

||^^^||y^l^||f

1980 LTD
4 Door

• M V E M T O R Y C L E A R A N C E

' 4 9 9 5

1980 Olds Delta Royale
SALE!

Make Us An Offer Well Make You A Deal!
'80 R i v i e r a

'81 G M C P i c k u p
Autcp.s.ip.b..
24,000 miles. Priced

2.0 lltro tnglnt, front disc brakM,
radial tires, rear atap bumper. Stock
No. 7163.

1M3C-180
CAR60VAN

power atoerrnB and brakai, giusM, automatic, P2S6I1ML
cloth aaalt. chroma srlll. wMti (Ma wall tlrat, air,
gauga package, tllp-opan rear •larM, ilntad olaiM, door latth 4.S litre. auMmatk), etaaa aM*
window, ipare carrlor, raited ind lock, oeluxa wheal and r««r deort, paaaaneer
leat, eaugei, radiaHjraa.wjWt
while latter mulll-turtaca llrei,
apMd control. Stedi G
oeat mlrrora, power alaenno
• pesd control, ataroo
and brakaa, ehroffls bumpara.
CHSolta, chroma bumpsr,
Stock
No. SBIO.
irlvtcy
deluxe whetl
rim.

f

glial,

'11,493''

» 1 C L 7 8 5 *

• 7 7 9 8 *

5797
iWVAN

CONVERSION

.byAdw •dCraailont
Automatic, power atoartng and
braliea, glaaa M» and roar,
lighter, lew mount mirron. air,
llnM glaaa, apaad control, lilt
wtital, chroma bumptrs and
BitN, wtiiM aM* wall tlraa.

rioc«iNe.sns.

'13,489"^

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S DODGE TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

D 1 5 0 M A R K S M A N 1000
IN S T O C K ! ! !

1983 RANGER
PICKUP

. . . SAVE A LOT!

2.S litreI enolns, front disc
brikei, ridlil tires, power
•tearing, rear step bum'por, 7
).M97.
It. box. Slock N
o.

AM/FM, tape, tilt,

cruise, power locks,
14.000 mllea

'78 C a d i l l a c S e d a n D e V i l i e

$^((|^^

'80 C u t l a s s S u p r e m e
Air, stereo, rear
defrost, cloth interior,
C j
diesel, Best buy In
^ A
town,

Coupe
l A A C
^ S f a
-w^^^

Florida title, one
owner, clotti, full
power.

15

• 3 2 B r o n c o l l ' s ^7 B r o n c o s • 4 6 R a n g e r s • S C l u b W a g o n s ^19 V a n s

O T H E R 4x4's,
A N D

MInr

'80 S u n b i r d C o u p e

'

5

11.9%

Auto, p.s., air,
stereo, rear defrost.

4cyl.,4spd.,low
miles, like new.

6

8

8

S ^ i l A B
0*f
99

Full power, CB, cloth C
Interior, wires.
^

5 5 9 5

78

'83 J i m m y 4x4
Auto,crulae,tilt,
e , e r « , . V 6 , was

FINANCING
A V A I L A B L E

_

$12^995

Transportation
Special

•

'1495

J U S T A SAIMPLE 2 0 O T H E R C A R ' S
A V A I L A B L E F O R IIMMEDIATE D E L I V E R Y

J o h n
C o l o n c
Chrysler. Plymouth. Dodge, inc. | | | | ^

Oadgn
VMllHj^^^SH7H

Chevette

stick, 2 dr..

P O N T I A C - B U I C K

1978 Dodge Omni, 4 speed, 4
door, power steering, front
wheel drive, good condition,
$1.800.(313)632-6490.
1972 Duster, 340, 4 speed, ex
cellent condition, $1,500.1969
Camaro, 6 cylinder, 3 speed,
$650.(313)231-2735.
1980 Dodge St. Regis. $3,900.
(517)546-1466.

$090C
e#BVV

'78 C a d i l l a c F l e e t w o o d

'80 F o r d F a i r m o n t

V A N S IN S T O C K

AS LOW AS

9^99

W W ^ ^

P I C K U P S ,

Chassles

T R A N S A M , 1963
Automatic,
power
steerlng-brakes-wlndowsdoor locks, tilt, cruise, air
& more. 19,000 miles.
$ALE-$19,99S.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

SCAQC

*6995

'78 L e B a r o n
Auto, p.s., p.b., air,
rear defrost, one
C41AA0
owner, 42,000 miles.
'^K95

'80 O l d s C u t l a s s L S
4 dr., auto, air, p.s.,
p.b., stereo, tilt

5

'79 C a d i l l a c C o u p e D e V l l l e
Full power, leattier
Interior, one owner, e
39,000 miles. New,
'
7 9 9 5
New,New

j ^ j g S

'82 C a m a r o
V6, Sspd., air,

• 6 1 7 1 *

» 8 7 9 5

'81 L e S a b r e L i m i t e d
'83 J e e p J - 1 0 P i c k u p
4 dr., lull power, wire
8cyl.,4spd.,allthe
wheels,
Florida car,
•
heavy duty extra's,
C A A A B
5,400 miles still
s i s f sf
3 38,000 miles, compare •7 9 9
warranty remaining
w w w w to new '14,995

V6,p.s.,p.b.. Priced

Michigan's Largest Ford
Truck Inventory
^Excellent Selection—

•67 F - S e r i e s , P i c k - U p s , S t a k e , D i e s e l s & C a b

'

Full power, one
owner, white/burg,
vinyl

. ^ a g
^ ^ ^ ^

'78 C h e v y C I O P i c k u p

'Plui Oesllmllon, laxtia plalat

DRIVE A LITTLE

^. __ ^

4 door

'300,00 U S E D C A R

1984 RANGER PICKUP

o^ik'499S

1982 Escort GL

WALDECKER'S

XLT irlm. 8 paajenMr,

0NLY^3B9S

Buckets

'til 9

F r i d a y 'til B

85S4700

1984 BRONCO II 1984CUttWAfiNM
2.6 Hire •nplne, (utomMIc,

^3995

INCLUDED ON MOST CARS

-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RO.
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.

$

e ^ ^ ^ -

1978 Mercury Marquis

Auto., p.s.

4^

TRUCK

ONLY n99S
1979 LTD Landau
c^#^j^ «.
ONLY ^2995
1978 IMonte Carlo
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ONLY ^299S
1979 Chevy Pickup
0NLY*299S
ONLY'329S
1979 Zephyr Z.7

'1988

'4288

(313)887-1482

OATSUN 240-Z. $1,200.
(313)229-5255.
1979 Datsun 210 Hatchback.
Light blue, low mileage,
$3,100. (313)348-1137.

Saturday
i

LOWEST PRC
I ES EVER

MODELS

DETROIT'S TRUCK GIANT
HAS JUST SL^HED PRICES

Now up to
; $50.00 cash paid
for junk cars.
High prices
for
late model
wrecks.

Loaded with options. A
Real Beauty!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

River

^

STEVENSON'S

IMON.-THUR.

'5288
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET

oNLY*99S

1978 Bobcat ""^^'''^^Sggg
1978 IMonza Wagon . ^ ^ .
0NLY^99S
1978Fairmont
m.^ m^^m
*or.
ONLY *149S
1978 Mustang
,^ _^_
0NLY^199S
1979 Courier Pickup

FULLY TRAINED TRUCK EXPERTS

Lee Pittman

Trucks

ON ALL

1976 Torino
2dr.

Y O U R S T O D A Y !

D E L I V E R Y

USED C A R DEAIER

T h e

I n s t i t u t i o n

'83's

D i s c o u n t - S A V E

COUNTY'S NO. I

G r a d u a t e s

M a r k e t i n g

DEMO SALE!
24
At

t o

T r u c k

IN '•Oil mi /> s / / UN MlCHtCAN rOR 16 CONTINOUS YEARS

Fords, Mercury's & Ford

i s P r o u d

M e n

F r o m

F o r d - M e r c u r y Dealership

Demonstrators & New

Dealer

UVIN6ST0N

•

MONTE Carlo, 1978, Mack, low
mileage, many options, ex
cellent tires, new brakes,
$4,200. (313)34»69ae.
1979 Mercu7 Zephyr. Ex
cellent condition, no rust, low
mileage, 6 cylinder,
automatic, 2 door. $3,000.
(313)227-7870.
1976 Monte Carlo, great
shape, best offer over ti,0O0.
(517)2234403.
MONTE CARLO. 1961. LOMled,
low mllesge, $5,900. 013)4370001 after 4p.m.
1983 Mustang QT, S.O lour
speed, loaded, under warranty, $8,800. (313)eK-5217.
1980 Olds Omegs, front wh«ol
drive. Very good condition.
(517)546-16lfe.
1977 Olds Cutlass, 4 new Uras
plus 2 new snow tires, am-lm,
cruise, aunrool, no rust, low
miles. Best olfer. ()13)2271400, extension 239, between
6 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Counties N o . 1 G M C

A n n o u n c e

1980 Malibu Classic V4, aulo,
AM/FM stereo, power atetring. power brakes, power door
locks. Good condition. Asking
negollatto. (»3)atf
9371 after 5:30 p.m.
1078 Malibu Classic Eatate
wagon. 305, air conditioning,
tilt wheel, cruise, extras.
$2,650. (517>84»70S3.
RIVIERA, 1M2
Loaded with options. Extra
Sharp. |ALE-$11,SOS.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-OflOO

1978 Ford LTD II, 4 door, V-6,
air, 53,000 miles. $1,200.
(313)878-6547,
LN7,1982
Automatic,
power
steering-brakes.
28,000
miles. SALE—$5,095.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-OSOO

Buying in Livingston Connty Saves Dolars and Malies Sense!

lout SV.

471-OaOO

SKYLARK. 1983
4 door Limited, automatic,
power
steerlng-brakesdoor locks, tilt, cruise, air
& more. $ALEI
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0600

1878 Fairmont. Automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air, snow tires includ
ed,
very clean. $2,000.
(313)665-9817.
1978 Ford Fairmont 6 cylinder,
auto, stereo, new paint, more.
$1.995. Call (313)227-4564.

1862 Okts Omega. ES 2800 1977 oTiismobile 4 door. V-*,
Brougham, 4 door, v-6. 4 automatic, air, good body and
DON'T
speed, many extras. Must paint, no rust, good tires and
exhaust system, one owner,
sell, $8,100. (517)546-1864.
WAIT UNTIL
1977 Oldt Cutlass wagon. low mileage, upholstery good,
MONDAY!
Loaded, 4 nam tires, cruise, tinted glass, $2,200 or best ol
You can place your ad any day air, am-fm stereo, aulo. door ler, no reasonable oiler relusof the week. Office hours are k>cks, body In great shape. ed. (517)548-1512.
8:30 s.m.toS:00 p.m. Monday Before 1:30 call (3l3)e32-70e3. 1962 Plymouth TC-3, loaded
1969 Firebird, very sharp
- FrMay. Our phone room After 1:30p.m,(313)632-7716.
satespeopis will be happy to 1962 Oldi 96 lour door, diesel. (517)5464364.
help you,
loaded, excellent condition, 1977 Plymouth Fury station
(313)227-4436
low mileage. $9,600. (313)231- wagon, automatic, ait, am-tm,
(313)S4M022
$1,175.(313)227-9276.
1622.
(313)fl(»-2121
OLOS Dens 68, 1860, 2 door, 1980 Pinto 4 speed, excelleni
(617)S4»-2S70
air, power, very sharp, 32 mpg. condition. (313)229^107
(313)0aM7DS
Wg car comfort. Sacrilice 1979 Plymouth Horizon
(311)437-41)3
$4.495 or offer.(313)676-2477.
Automatic, silver, excellent
196Price
2 OkU Delta 80 Royale 1977 Olds Delta 08 Royale. condition, $1,795. (313)685CwaiH—, map. iou of ex- Loaded, no rust, new tires, ex 3754,
tru. Call (S1^4M277 aher cellent running condition. 1978 Plymouth Volare two
$2,780. (517)54Mb7.
6 p.m.
door. One owner, 63,000 miles,
0L06, 1860, Custom Cntlser 1978 Oldsmobile Cutlass very good condition. $2,000.
wagon, 9 paaaanger, excellant Supreme. Must sell. Call (313)227-3471.
eofldlton. U,OQ0. ()1))at7-2324. (51^7374 or (S17)546«128.

CHEVETTE, 1961
4 door automatic, potwer
steering, tilt, air, atereo.
35,000 mllea. $ALE—
$3,99S
' BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hllla

1982 Eagle, 6 cylinder,
automatic, air. plus more.
$6,500 or best oiler. (313)629eiHL

240 Automobiles

24a Automobaea

240 AuiowoWw

CONCORD. 1960
DODGE Colt 1982 , 4 door. 4
A u t o m a t i c , power
speed, twin stick, rear
steering-brakes,
air,
delroster, excellent condition.
stereo & more. $ALE—
$4,600 or best oiler. Call alter
$3,095.
^JJ.fnj (3J3)_349»:2614^
BILL COOK
1978 Dodge Diplomat sla
BUICK
lion wagon, good condition.
Farmington Hills
$ 2 , » 0 best oiler. (313)476-»S87.
4714800
1982 Escon wagon, 4 speed,
1970 Corvette Stingray, many
power steering, am-tm
new pans, $5,500 (313)437GREAT economy buyl 35 lo 40
cassette stereo, new radialt.
2107
mpg. 1980 LeCar. Make offer.
undercoating, $4,800. (517)546Calftoday (313)227-6601.
1979 Cutlass Salon, excelleni 1735.
1962 July Dodge Colt, rust procondition, new brakes. Call
J A G U A R XJ-6.197B
oled, AM-FM cassane, sun
alter 3 pm. (517)54fr.3464_
Automatic, loaded. British
rool, many extras. Very
1978 Chevy Chevelle, ex Racing Green with tan
economical. $4,510. (91S)4J7cellent running condition, leather.
38,000 mllea.
8057,(313)986-2444.
great gas mileage. ii.MO. etiefpl
(313)887-8767.
iiMMa
BILL COOK
negotiable. Can after S p.m.
CIERA, 19M, Brougham, 4
BUICK
(313)231-1972.
Farmington Hills
door, loaded, excellent condi
471-0600
tion, $8,900. (313)887-2524^
1929 Model A Ford pickup.
1983 Camaro. 2-28', erosslire
Good, restorable condiUon,
injection, automatic, warranty. 1975 Eldorado^ seen at: 1021 extra radiator and door lor
$10,700.(313)227-2281.
East Commerce, Millord. pans trading, runs. $2,980.
(517)223-3867afterO pm.
$1.675. (313)664-0434.
"

7'j C M C p i c k u p
3 50
dulomatic, power steering,
power brakes, high cap, runs
greal J950 or best oiler
(517)223 387t

24t AutomoWl**

240 Automobiles

9797 E. Grand River

Briehlon 227-1761

WALDECKER

' i"'^^
N7H II S:^ <» N7H-6086
^g^^
I I S-2 <>. H7H-6086

AMC I Jeep I Renault
H I

KMP IIWI artii OM IwlIng }yWi

HOURS.
Mon I T h u i t
I.OOAMIPM

TuM. Wea.Fn
IOOAM.tPM

Sat 10 a.m.-3 p.i^.

Buying in Livingston County SAVES DOLLARS & mal<es sense!

I

r

I

0NLY^S49S

'?:!!r'' ONLY'S99S
1982 Mercury Marquis ^ ^ ^ _
0NLY^699S
1983 Fairmont
$CQQe
atochoosefrom
VNLW
1982 Ford Van

y

^7495

Auto.

1981 Crown Victoria
4 door, loaded
ONL Y
1983 Mustang GT
5 0 4spd

ONL

—

-

7 9 9 5

K'9495

1983 Crown Victoria c ^ ^ - ^ _
ONLY ^9S9S
1983 Club Wagon XL
ONLY

'10,995

SPECIAL FINANCING
I
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN
FROIM 12.75 INTEREST
UP TO 48 MONTHS TO PAY
CALL NOW FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

I OPEN
SATURDAY
EVERYBODY
DRIVES A USED CAR

Wednesday. November 16.1983-SOUTH LVON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMtS-IJ-B

12-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLEDLAKE-NOVTNEWS-THEMILFORDTIMES-Wddnesdty.Novembene, 1983

240 Automobiles

Buying in Livingston County Saves Doliars and Mal(es Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 n e w & used cars & trucks to cnoose from

W E ' V E

G O T

Y O U R

C A R .

W E ' V E
Y O U R

S H A R P

U S E D

W I L S O N

C A R B U Y S !

G O T

^l^J^J

* 1
*

f

'78 Sapporo

D E A L .

80 MERCURY MARQUIS

^ 2 9 9 5

4 dr.. wagon, tilt, cruise,
power locks & more.

'80 LeBaron Medallion
2dr.. auto trans . air. lull power, stereo, wires, only 40,000
miles

'82 Rampage

5

'82 J e e p J-10 Pickup
Auto, trans.. p.s.. p.b.. trailer towlnfl pkg. only 20.000 miles

*8295

'79 Regal

$

2dr..6cyl.,auto. trans.,
air. only 22.000 miles

'81 Sapporo
'79 Newport
'81 Omni

79 MUSTANG

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

'5195

4 door

82 ESCORT GL

•k

W I L S O N

^BRIGHTONO

Ford &

'3695
LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

7i

Mercury

|C(M W Citand KiuT. Hri^iliKin

NiM 10 Maicr-s Ihnli) Aacs

OPEN SATURDAY
10a.m. to2p.m.

.

(313) 227-1171

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE
^ ^ ^ ^
^^OpOr

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8-8: Tues , Wed., Fri 8-6

9a.m.*ro?p'.rn.

1984 TEMPO'<L''
2 DOOR

1.6 fuel saver engine, 4 speed,
front wheel drive, PI 75x13 tires,
full factory equipment. Stock No.
3245.

300 6cyl.. 4 spd. overdrive, p.s.,
p.b.. exterior sound package. (5)
P215x15 tires. 8 foot pickup box.
Stock No. 2901.

2.3 H.S.C. engine, front wheel
drive. 4 spd., power brakes, elec
tric defogger, P175x13 black side
wall tires. Stock No. 3306.

'5290*

'6790*

1984 RANGER
PICKUP

1984 BRONCO II
4X4

'6496*
1984 ESCORT
STATION WAGON

2.8 V6 engine, 4 spd, p.s., p.b..
tu-tone paint, cloth trim, limited
slip axle, (5) Pig5x14 tires, out
side spare carrier, low mount
mirrors, console, AM radio,
privacy glass. Slock No. 3185.

2.0 engine, 4 speed, PI 85x14
tires, full faclory equipment.
Stock No. 2680.

1.6 engine, 4 spd., power brakes,
front wheel drive, Pi65x13 black
side wail tires, lull factory equip
ment. Stock No. 2750.

*5790* '10,790* '5798*
1984 LTD
1983 THUNDERBIRD
STATION WAGON
TURBO COUPE
2.3 Turbo. 5 spd. p.s.. p.b.. Illp upopen air root. TRX cast wheels, elec
tric delogger. AM/FM
storeo/cassette. power windows,
premium sound, tinted glass, lower
body protection. Clear-Kotn paint.
Stock No. 204S.

3.8 V6 engine, auto, overdrive,
p.s., p.b., PieSx14Mrhiteside
walls, digital clock, speed con
trol, air, tinted glass, Atvt/Ftvl
stereo, electric defogger. Stock
No. 2999.

1984E-150
WINDOW VAN
351 engine, aulo., p.s., p.b.. swing out
glass, digital clock, gauges, (S)
P22SxlS while side wall tires, low
mount mirrors, air, tinted glass, aux.
iuel tank, spd. control, chrome
bumpers, tilt wheel, privacy glass.
Stock No. w702.

Livingston County's ^o. 1 Olds-Cadillac Dealer

VISA

C u t l a s s

•Tiilf. uxcs. tJi-Mm.iiinn (.liarxes fxtrj

County

WILSON
F o r d

&

B

Y o u r

A u t o

Dealers

LiriTIMt

Paint Stripes

1-1111

OPEN SATURDAY 10 am lo 2 p m

1

(Not Shown)

I Mon. & Thurs.
Til. 9:00

OLDS-CADILLAC-GIVIC
8282 W. Grand River
i
Brighton - 227-1 100

J ^Livingston County's No. 1 Olds-Cadillac Dealer

OR4-676

'84 F-150 STYLE8IDE PICKUP

«T4-772

Knilled vinyl iMl trim, gniflM. 4 (pi.^ ' overdriv*. power ilewlng. low mount mirrors, i.,.il«p iMimper. Mtarlor Mund packagt. llnlod

1980 DATSUN B-210 L

SuTb^«vT2S/79fl1?SL '7299*

•Plus Tax and Title
FORD EMPLOYEES • YOUR A-X-Z Plan Headquaiiers!

JACK •
DEMMEff^

aJISSr 996-2300
DETROIT

f MINUTES WESTOFORIAnWOOD

Luggage Rack

Wire Wheels

SUPERO
IR

/ o i o>
'i^

'84
, RANGE
2.3 liter engine, cloth and vinyl trim,
gauge package, power steering,
power brakes, low mount mirrors,
headliner
rear step package.
bumper,
IggQg*

13480 J A C K S O N at W A G N E R
A N N A R B O R 1-94 EXIT 172

FORD
MERCUnv

'7095*

'5768

_

Legend In It's
Own Town

2 door, power steering, rear
defogger, tinted
glass, white wail | ffiQtl It

2 door hatchback, electric rear
defogger, Af«l

D e t r o i t e r

Livingston

M e r c u r y

8704 W. Grand River, Brif;h(on
Next 10 Meijcr's Thrifty Acre.

C i e r a

Special Edition ^
Discover

OVER 300

SCRVICt
CUARANTCC

F R E E UETIIME SERVICE G U A R A N T E E
As low as • 7 8 4 8 '

240 Automobiles

'Plus Tax, License & Destination

5 0 0 C A R S , T R U C K S & V A N S IN S T O C K

B r i n g us y o u r best
p r i c e — w e w i l l b e a t it.

241 Vehtelea
241 Vehkies
Under $1000.
Under tlOOO.
1961 Phoenix. Excellent condl1978 Toyota Corolla four door.
tlon. 4 cylinder. 4 speed, sir. '73 VW Super Beetle. Ex Automatic, 38 m.p.g.. new •79 Chevy Luv truck. Cracked 1979 Impale 4 door or 1979
am-fm cassette stereo. cellent condition In and out. tires and battery. $1,850. head. $500. Call after 6p.m. Plymouth Volare 4 door, V4
Must see, $1,785. After 6 p.m. (313M37-1351.
(313)87>-5M1.
automatic, power steering,
(313)229-7649.
power brakes, run great. Ex19<1 Reliant, 2 door, power (313)227-3946.
1978 VM Dasher hatchback, 4 1974 Cutlass, power steering, pollce
cars. $975 each.
steering, poi«er brakes, air. 1966 Volkswagen, new motor, speed, stereo, new tires, power brakes, air. am-fm
cruise, ExcellenI condition. paint and brakes, automatic, beige. $2,800. (313)231-2467 stereo, very good condition. (313)678-3824.
stick, gas heater available. evenings. Days 1(313)852-6622. $950.(517)546-«491.
1974 Lincoln Continental, $500.
t5,5t5.(313)348.32e».
1880 Sunbird, hatchback, (313)26fr4919.
1977 Chevy Monza, good (517)54»4532.
sunroof, spoiler, rear defrost,
winter transportation. $450 or 1974 Maverick. Arkansas car,
241 Vehtolet
good condition. $3,100.
air conditioning, am-fm
offer. (517)546-1749.
Under
tlOOO.
WHAT IS THE
(313)B6»-16ei.
1971 Cadillac, $250. 1972 Olds cassette, 302 engine, 70.000
1975 Audi Fox wagon, 4 speed, 96. $250. (517)5464762 after miles. $875 or best offer.
BARGAIN
1978 Suburu wagon. 46,400
(313)685-7180.
am-fm, good winter transpor 4 p.m.
miles, very good condition, 4
tation. $SS0. (313)44»«613 after 1974 Chevrolet El Camlno.
BARREL?
1
975 Mercury. Good transporwheel drive, cruise, rusiprool4:30 p.m. '
power steering, power tatlon, $250. (313)437-6175.
ed and more, runs excellent. If you have an Hem you wish to
1
9
7
6
Buick
LeSabre.
V-8.
sell for $25. or less or a group
brakes, air shocks, radio, air 1872 Maverick. Stereo, new
>2,a25.(517)5«8-2660.
ol items selling for no more automatic, new tires, loaded, conditioning, 40,000 miles, snow tires. Looks and runs
TRANS Am. 1977. Special Edi than $25. you can now place an good condition. $900 or besi good
tires, very clean condl- good, 84,000 miles. Always
tion, new tires, like new. ad In the Green Sheet for Vt oiler. (517)546-1749.
tlon. $500. (517)546-1326.
(313)22»a857.
pricel Ask our ad-taker to 197S Camaro and 1975 Aslre. 1972 Chrysler Newport. 2 door, starts. $475.(313)227-7647.
1971 Maverick. 34,000 actual
1983 T-blrd. Immaculate condi- place a Bargain Barrel ad for (313)227-4418after4:30 pm.
lion, 7,000 miles, all options. you. (10 words or less) and 1973 Chevy wagon. V-6. aulo. $700. (313)348-2197 after 6 p.m. miles, body bad, needs
111,500. (517)5484215 belore she will bill you only $2.25. Runs good. Needs some 1977 Datsun wagon, $475. radiator, mechanically ex
10 am or after 10 pm.
(This special is offered to work. $225. After 5 pm, Needs some repair. (517)223- cellent, tires like new. $150.
8840.
(313)437.<541 evenings.
TWO 1978 Buick Regals, buy homeowners only-sorry, no (313)231-9113.
1976 Dodge Aspen Special 75 Oldsmoblle station wagon.
both get a deal, reasonable, ccmmercial accounts.
1
9
7
1
Chevy
El
Comlno,
5
7
,
0
0
0
Edition station wagon. 1971 Good condition, $850 or best
(313)667-6107.
miles, runs good, rusty but Pontiac Calallna. Best offer. offer. (313)fl85-1820.
trusty. $300. (313)685^797.
(517)546-7399, (517)546-3666.
1976 Pontiac Astro, $400 or
1976 Ford LTD. Air condltlon- best offer. (517)548-2190 after
lng.$350.(517)54Me27.
4:30 pm.
1965 Ford Galaxle 352. Good 1971 Pontiac Grandvllle. Ex
interior. $200. (313)624-4326 cellent body and engine,
ifter5 pm.
power options. $750. (313)229197S Ford Elite. Excellent run 4e64or(517)54fl-3113.
ning, new tires and brakes, PONTIAC, 1974, Catalina,
many options, no rust. $999. automatic, air condllloning,
\ CARS & TRUCKS
(313)667-2703.
excellent condition. $800.
1975 Ford LTD. $995 or best of- (313)685-3086.
^
T o C h o o s e From
ler. (313)632-5330.
1971 Pontiac Catalina, depen
1975 Ford Maverick, good run- dable, 4 door, good tires, $<2S.
ning condition. (313)449-4676. (313)227-5791.
1970Vt Ford Torino. Sharp 1973 T-BIrd, needs work. Load
A L L A T BIG $ A V i N G $
looking, clean, 6 cylinder. ed. $450 or best offer. (517)223Great buy, $295. (313)227-1725. 3284.
1974 Gran Torino, 4 door, runs 1972 VW, runs good, $400.
good. $795 or best offer. Must (313)26M382.
Demmer
D e l i v e r s sell.(313)ae7-3615.
1975 Vega, body and engine
1970 GTO, runs great, needs ok, good transportation. $475
some body work, $550 or best or best. Call after 6 p.m.
(517)546-5735.
oiler. (313)6e5-754e.
In T i m e F o r
'74 Hornet. Clean, good runn 1974 VW 412 Squareback. $000
ing car, good miles per gallon. or best olfer. (313)437-3127.
$550 or best offer. (313)229- '76 Volaire wagon, runs ex
4283.
cellent, some rust. Under
Christmas
1969 International wllh Wayne $800.(313)227-7672.
body church bus. 12,000 miles 1971 VW. Stick shift. $700 or
Open Monday & Thursday Til 9 P.M. on
present 345 engine. Price best offer. (517)546-7214.
negotible. (517)223-9108.
1060 Willys Jeep pickup,
1976 Maverick lor parts. Good 4 X 4. Call (517)521-4198 all day
'84 TEMPO L
'84 ESCORT L
250 engine, transmission. Wednesday and weekends,
after4 pm. other days.
ffP4-406 $175.(517)548-1645.

'9490* '10,745^ '10,395*

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

Phone 2 2 9 - 4 1 0 0

1984 F-lSO
PICKUP

'79 MARQUIS

4 door, auto, air.

*4995

2dr.. auto, trans., air, stereo.

1984 ESCORT
3 DOOR

'3695

2 door. auto, air

*3995

'80 Regal

'84 Escort L X

B0\-^2995

'80 FAIRMONT

» 3 7 9 5

4 dr.. sunroof. AM/FM. p.b.. only 40,000miles

low as • 6 9 4 0

Auto, trans, air.

*5495

Sporty 5 spd., stereo, only 34.000 miles

4 dr.. auto, trans., stereo. 6 pass, comfort, air.

As

'4695

Automatlj
power st
brakes

'79 MUSTANG

4 dr.. auto, trans., air, lull power, stereo.

^4d9S

Low Mileage 27.700

CARS & TRUCKS. A.X, Z PLANS QUALIFY

'79 MERCURY BOBCAT

SAVE

'4995
'79 Mercury Grand Marquis Brougham $

'84 Escort L Diesel

'6700

'82 F-lOO PICKUP

2dr., aulo. trans., air, stereo, only 48.000miles

\s l o w US • 6 0 9 9

'79 T-BIRD

80 GRANADA

*4995

4 spd.. p.p.. side rails, sharp.

12 to 4 8 M O N T H S O NA L L '83 & '84

•

Aulo. trans, p . s . p.b.. stereo.

•84 Escort L

IVIERCURY

USED CAR SPECIALS!

'83 Chrysler 5th Avenue
Loaded. Luxury equip, group, cassette stereo, velour
inlenor, only 9,000 miles

F O R D &

240 Automobiles

FORD

261-6470

OPEN SATURDAYS
9 A.IVI. 5 P.M.

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

1980 D-50 SPORT PICKUP

721-2600
Michigan A v e .
At Newburgh
(MIS aH-tm

'MaTinantH

QUALITY A SERVICE ARE OUR If 1 CONCERN

NOW OPEN
SATURDAYS

I V e Are

NEW

CHEVROLET-

And

taking charge.*

M c d o n a l d FORD
USED CAR VALUES.

ONE

Y E A R GENERAL

Our

M O T O R S
'ON QUALIFIED
VEHICLES

20,000 MILE W A R R A N T Y

OUR

S T A F F IS R E A D Y F O R W I N T E R
ARE

TAKE THE WORRY OUT OF BUYING A USED CAR
1978 Cadillac Seville

1983 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
Show room new, 4,200 miles

1983 4x4 S-10 Long Wheelbase

^3850

9812

1981 Buicic Regal
^7550

'5750

Power, air. shape

F R O M C R E W C A B S T OW O O D H A U L E R S

1983 SIO Blazer

1983

1982 GIMC V2 Ton

1982 Chevy ¥4 Ton
Cainper Special, Power, air, 20,000 miles

*S450

1982 Crew Cab

'11960

Toii 4x4 Piclcup H.D. Chassis

350 V8 eng., auto, trans., s.s. mirrors,
locking differential, tilt wheel, 2 tone
paint, gauges, on-off raod tires, Scott
sdale and more.

Power, air, tilt, cruise

6' box, tilt, cruise, air, AM/FM. tape

1977 Ford Custom Van

Wayne

3-772X

V6, auto, overdrive trans., tilt wheel,
p.s., p.b., aluminum wheels, on-off raod
tires, AM/FM, cruise, gaugse, and
more.

1982 Jimmy 4x4

1983 Chevy V2 Ton

3-780

V6,5 spd., locking deffereantial, p.s., p.b.,
AM/FM, on-off road tires, gauges and
C
more.
^

V8. auto, power.

U S E D T R U C K D E P A R T M E N T !

Looks like it should be a'82

a fantastic

Opening

success^

Celebration

resulting

in

a

^
^
^

great

YOU?
selection

'83 C L O S E O U TS A L E O F 4x4'$

1981 Camaro Berlinetta

1982 Bulcic Regal
2dr..H.T., power, air.

Grand

of

previously

owned

cars

and

Mike

DOWN W/A P R, CREDIT

6 cyl., std., like new

1983 V2 Ton 4x4 Piclcup Blacic Beauty
305 V8, auto, overdrive, air, int. wipers,
tilt, AM/FM, p. windows, p. locks,
Silverado and much, much more.

1981 Chevy Vit Ton
Two tone, power, air

'9150
P.S., p.b., air, 28,000 miles
P.S., p.b., air, cruise.
^m^^
LOWEST FINANCE RATES UPTO48 MONTHS T O PAY

V6, auto, overdrive, bright mirrors, lock
ing differential, cruise, tilt, p.s., p.b.,
alum, wheels, Tahoe, 2 tone paint and $
more.
L Fred

3-697X

'12428

1983 SIC Blazer

1980 Blazer

These

vehicles

are

top

quality

3-778X

and

specially

'81 ESCORTS

priced.

Front wh«oldrlv«,

1980 Olds Starflre GT
Coupe, air cond., custom cloth
^
Interior. A sporty unit.
^^ ^

^

1981 Monte

Carlo

1982 Caprice Wagon
Classy family transportation,
nicely equipped, two tone
paint.

^

Stock No. P60A

Stock No. P68A

1980

Chevette

1978 Chevette 4 Dr.

4 Dr.

4 speed trans., cloth trim,
AM/FM, rear defogger;

1982

1980 Chevy Malibu 4 Dr.1980
Auto, trans.. V-8, cloth Interior, ^ _ ^ ^
split seats, other options.
^ ^ C l^

Sunbird

iX

Prix

options, only 30,000 miles.

6733

12622

1976impala 4 Dr.

Auto, trans., air cond., fine
transportation. In good
condition.

'82 LN7

'77 ASPEN 4 DR.

4 gpd. w/pewer

e cyl., auto, power
steering, air
t<a A A a
oond.
ONLY A 9 9 9

$4999

'80 FAIRMONTS

4dr.andWagona,
Auto, powarstoar- 14 A A A Vary clean. tWhy
lnB,lowmlla8
^ 9 9 9 Pay More?

Pickup

$fiQ «

Stock No. 4068A

Grand

'80 FIESTAS

75 CLUB WAGON
Auto, power ilear-

ir.'"'

ONLY

'1999

14 A A A
2 9 9 9

78OODGE TRADESMAN '

V-a. auto, power
..e.rlnB,worK

$3999

'74 BUICK APOLLO '80 RABBIT 4 DR.
SA A A
9 9 9

Has a eun root and 14 A A A .

aiereo.

ONLY

A 9 9 9

1982Buick Skylark 4 Dr.
Limited package, lots of power

Stock No. 463A

Pontiac

'80 MUSTANG

Auto, power sloerIng, good runner

Coupe

•teorlngand
C^'AAA
$ 4 A O O stereo.
SAVE * 4 0 9 9

Power Sloorlng,
laelory air, otoreo, $9 A A A L » v m l l . . , g r « . ^ , 2 9 9 9
andmoro
4 9 9 9

'80 PINTOS

*6333

'2433

FROM

.jjarlnBand

GMC S-15

Stock No. P76A2

1980

B433

•hape.

'82 ESCORT WAGON
4 apd.wfpowar .

•lllnflrotl

3-773X

'11705

QUALITY
L O W PRICES
LOW RATES
^49 or Trade

trucks.

So clean It should be called previously owned not use

1983 Firebird
Power, air, auto. 19,000 miles

was

recent

550 W 7 MILE & NORTHVILLE RD
427-6650 3'19-1400

it

At the Cancer Intormation Service
your call will be kept confidential.
And your call is free.

/ 982 Chevrolet Caprice 2 Dr.

8733

'1733

Stock No. 545A

Coll

TolUFree
1-800-4-CANCER

Open
OLDS -

CADILLAC

Saturday

S A L E

Open
Saturday

12675 M i l f o r d R d .

229-8800

Two miles South
of M-59

8282 W. Grand River
Brighton-22M100

Buying in Livingston County SAVES DOLLARS & makes sense!

603 W Grand River - Downtown Brighton 229-8800
Mon & Thurs till 9 p m . Tues . Wed & Fri till 6 S a l till 2 3 0

684-1025

H O U R S :

Mon. & Thurs.
8:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M.

CHEVROLET
All oars * Iruoka subieot to eel* 11/10/M

Tues., Wed.', Fri.
8:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

otthe
Compreherelve Oanoer Center
of Melropolllan Detroit

U - B - S O U T H LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVLNEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, November 16, 1983

240 Automobiles

24e Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

IT'S

NO MONEY DOWN
5

D A Y S

•

240 Aulomoblles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

c

Sports

HERE

NOVI-WALLED LAKE

. Wednesday, November 16,1983

7

'^'"f:

O N L Y

THE 1984 VOYAGER MINI VAN
by Plymoutt)... Front Wtieel Drive

THE 1984 LASER XE

'84 NEW YORKER 5th AVENUE
stock No. 49S03. Luxury equipment package, power
windows and locks, cruise, tilt, wire whee's, AM/FM
stereo ETR, automatic, power steering and brakes and
much, much more. Retail price '16,435. Savings o( '2077

1 » 8 4 RANGER
(38 to Choose From)

2.0 L. engine, 4 speed trans., rear step bumper, AM radio, dual
mirrors, chrome grill, steel styled wheels. Stk. No. 400.

S A L E PRICE

^ 1 4 t 3 5 8 *

'84 LASER XE
Stock No. 43019. Automatic, power steering and
brakes, stereo ETR, cargo trim package, lumbar sup
port velour bucket seats, with console, air, speed con
trol, electric rear defroster, heated remote mirrors,
electronic fuel Injection, steel belted radlals, road
wheels and more.
. ^
_

'84 HORIZON

'84 NEW YORKER

Slock No. 41519. 4 speed, 4 cylinder, power steering
and brakes, cloth buckets, dual reclining seats, elec
tric rear delroster, steel belted radlals, body side
moldings and more.

stock No. 48540. FRONT WHEEL DRIVE. 50/50 velour seats,
automatic, power steering and brakes. 2.6 angina, speed
control, power windows and locks. ETR stereo, wire wheel
covers with locks, padded vinyl root, body side moldings
and stripes, and more.

* 6 0 3 7 *

S A L E PRICE

'84 LEBARON 4 DOOR

^ 7 1 8 8 *

S A L E PRICE

^ 1 2 , 6 3 9 *

SALEPRICE

'84 RELIANT
Stock No. 45030. Automatic, power steering and
brakes, cloth Interior, FRONT WHEEL DRIVE, body
side molding and sirlpes, white side wall radlale,
deluxe wheel covers and more.

PERWEEK

* 1 1 , 7 9 8 *

SALE PRICE

stock No. 47D20. Automatic, power ateerlng and brakes,
velour seats. 2.2 engine, tinted glsss, electric rear
dofroslor, dual mirrors, air. delayed wipers, AM/FM stereo
ETR. white side wall steel balled tires, padded vinyl roof,
body side molding and stripes.

1983 ALL-AREA DEFENSE - Front row (left to right): Matt
Meyer. Northville; Dan Nielsen, Northville; Matt King. Western;
Jim Kehrer, South Lyon; Brad Perkins, Lakeland. Second row:
Dave Flack, South Lyon; Gary Stehr, Lakeland. Back row:

^ 9 7 3 9 *

S A L E P R I C E

EXECUTIVE CARS

IR,'83 DODGE
•
•
•
•

SALE
PRICE

1984 ESCORT

rtt.
r
.
(46 to Choose From)

^-^^'^Q'ne. ^ speed O.D. trans., radial black sidewalls,
defroster, bodyside moldings, high back buckets, power brakes,
vinyl trim, semi-styled wheels, AM radio. Stk. No. 260.

Stock No. P10827. Aulomatic, power
ateerlng and brakoo. 2.6 engine, stereo,
power windows and locks, Hit. cruise
and more.

Luxunr Interior fiaekage, leather H/40
isalo, power windows and locka, lilt,
crulae, road whaela. air. AM/FM stereo
ETR and much more. Stock No. Mm.

SALE
PRICE

*9449*

SALE
PRICE

'12,688

9ox Hiiis
111W.

0

*11,297

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
(W. of 1-275)
4 5 5 - 8 7 4 0

FLANNERY
JE^ERVICE ALL MAKES OF CA_PS * TRUCKS

'83 TOWN&
COUNTRY WAGON

•83 NEW YORKER
Sth AVENUE

'Plus tax, title and destination ctiarges

PLUS.. .GET A FLANNERY LIFETIME OIL CHANGE CERTIFICATE!
(FREE oil change for as long as you own your car or truck)

I

400

brakes, cruise, air, power windows and
locks, power seat, stereo/caaaette, wire
wheel covers, rear delogger. loaded,
»lc. Stock No. P107M.

»

5900 H I G H L A N D RD.

6 7 4 - 4 7 8 1
'48 Month lease (12.0% APR), No Money Down

ii
FURNITURE saie and
miscellaneous items. Satur
day, Sunday. 10 to S. 5211
Greenfield, Brighton. (313)2275993.
J-2000 station wagon, 1862. 4
speed, air, stereo, power win
dows and locks, luggage rack.
Excellent condition, superior
mileage, tS,200. Call after
5 p.m. (313)231-2640.
IvIALE German Shorthair
Pointer. Webster Township,
Merrill Road near Walsti,
Valentine and Scully. Friendly,
answers to "Rocky". Liver
and white, approximately 60
pounds, wearing brown nylon
FREE kittens, soft and
collar. Reward, (3l3)449-fl507.
adorable, blond and liaer.
1973 Mercury Cougar XR-?.
(517)548-1595.
Needs body work, $400.
(313)227-1985.
FURNISHED efficiency, 14
Mile, Haggerty area, t50 week
1979 XI9 Flat. Good condition.
ly, utilities included. (313)624- J3,300. (313)227-«812, (313)2272148.
1289.

TOO La**

#11.9%

New 1984 Escort
1.6 liter, fuel saver, 4 spd.,
P175/180R-13b.8.w., front
wheel drive

New Mustang
Convertable
V6, auto, p.s., p.b., stereo,
wsw, tint glass. Stoci< No.
3737

OR

* 7 0 0 REBATE

$ t 1 ^ 8 9 * 1c

OR

A ln9

^9nQ88*

Per Month

mk\^^

*
Per Month

>

New 1984 Tempo
2.3llter,4 8pd.,P165/180R-13
b.s.w., front wtieei drive

,AII-area defenders
gave little ground
The defense rests.
big kids, and this year's model is
They've earned it. Throughout a nine- Lakeland's "Eagle Mountain," tower
game schedule this fall, the Sliger- ing tackle BRAD PERKINS. The 6-5,
Livingston All-Area defensive unit had 250-pound senior was named All-KVC
a big caseload: pushing, grabbing, tackle this season after being honorable
shoving, snagging, tripping — and stop mention in 1982. He had 41 first hits, 18
ping — anyone coming its way with a assists and two sacks this season.
Coach Kent Griffiths called Perkins "a
football in his hands.
The 11 distinguished gentlemen for tower of strength for us all year.
the defense — and a punter — were cull "Not many people ran to his side. He
ed from the eight high schools in Sliger- really worked hard during the off
Livington Publications' Oakland Coun season," Griffiths said.
South Lyon's JIM KEHRER rounds
ty area: Novi, Walled Lake Western,
Walled Lake Central, Milford, out the interior line slots. The senior
Lakeland, Northville, South Lyon and Lion, an outstanding shot and discus
heaver on the track team last spring,
Whitmore Lake.
Northville paced the defensive squad was named to the second-team All-KVC
with four selections. Three were from defense. The 6-2, 214-pound tackle also
Lakeland Eagles and two each earned league honorable mention as an
Tame from Walled Lake Western and offensive lineman.
The Northville Mustangs placed both
South Lyon.
Will the defense please approach the . of their workhorse defensive ends on
both the AU-WLAA team and the Sligerbench? And be careful not to break it?
Constituting the defensive line, then: Livingston All-Area squad.
Back after being named to last year's
first on the docket is Walled Lake
Western's MATT KING, a punishing all-area team is senior MATT M E Y E R ,
tackier who saw time at nose guard, 6-1,190 pounds. Meyer had 25 first hits
tackle and end, as well as on the offen and 21 assists with three sacks and a
fumble recovery. Doubling at offensive
sive team.
His coach. Chuck Apap, called King guard, Meyer was a "great blocker,"
%d one-man wrecking crew," adding according to his coach, Dennis Colthe 5-7 170-pound senior played "with ligan.
Anchoring the opposite side is
the heart of someone a foot taller and 50
pounds heavier." He led the defensive Meyer's classmate, three-sport stan
line in first hits with 39 and assists with dout DAN NIELSEN. The hottest
69 while doubling on offense. Named to hurler on the baseball team and a
the All-Western Lakes Activities quick, strong power forward on the
Association (WLAA) team, the War basketball team, Nielsen applied his
riors' three-year starter had three fum athletic versatility to defensive end
ble recoveries and blocked a field goal.
Continued on 2
Lakeland always seems to find some

» 6 3 S 9 *

EXTRACHAIR
Made

NO
MONEY
DOWN
LOW
PAYMENTS^

Full factory standard
equipment

» S 9 7 7 *
OR

New 1984 F-lOO
Pick Up
Full factory standard
equipment

» 6 3 9 S *
OR

Per Month

^tA€k24ic it

' Plus tax, title and destination
'' 48 mos. lease with approved credit plus security deposit, 1st month payment, title.
Per Month
MOW.

— TMUlS

^^^^^^^^^ P ARMIWttTON

UVOtMA

seats

when

maple

seating

thai

stands

lolded.

8

All-area offense
utilized talents
to roll over turf
On the ground or through the air, the
Sllger-Livingston East All-Area foot
ball squad covered more turf this
season than a landscaping company.
Sports writers from the Novi-Walled
Lake News, Northville Record, South
Lyon Herald and Milford Times con
vened last week to select first and
second-team offenses, plus kickers,
from the varsity offensive units of Novi,
Walled Lake Western, Walled Lake
Central, South Lyon, Northville,
Milford, Lakeland and Whltmore Lake
high schools.
The result: four sportswriters and
eight coaches who thought their teams
should have been better represented —
and a very good product.
Iftomeadvertising pros wanted to
put labels on the product, they'd pro
bably say the five-man offensive line's
was "king-size industrial strength."
They'd describe the three offensive
backs as "fast-acting, usable inside and
outside." And they'd say the two
receivers "look great in a variety of
patterns."
And the fine print describing the con
tents would go like this:

All-area honors have been a long time
coming for first-team quarterback
TOM MENARD of Walled Lake Cen
tral. The senior has been the Vikes'
starting signal-caller and safety for
three straight years, and this year he
led Central's blockbuster offense to a 72 season — both losses to perennial
Class A powerhouse Farmington, Har
rison.
Menard rushed for 505 yards at a 6.5
yards-per-carry rate, and scored nine
touchdowns on keepers. He completed
60 of 120 passes for over 1,000 yards and
seven TDs and was named to the AllWLAA team as a defensive back.
NorthvUle's senior taUback JOHN
QUINN probably won't earn the
nickname "Big Bad John." The 5-7,145pounder's talent was rlrbtackles, not
running over them. He did such a good
Job of that this year he is the All-Area
team's leading ground-gainer with 925
yards at a 5.5 yard-per-carry clip, scor
ing five touchdowns.
Doubling at safety for the Mustangs,
Quinn had two interceptions and was
CootlnuedoDS

lr;i\ (.1
Insiiiimci.'
< )llf llillllf
s il
lust.

C. HAROLD
BLOOM AIEHCT

Over 38 Years Experience
101 N . i l l * IsrlkrilU
349.12B2
Dcrorc yi)U sec your
travel ugent, see your
independent AuloOwners agent.
Fur Auto-Owners
Travel Insurance. To
(.over you lor up lo
$.^0,000 in accident prolection. And protect your
baggage and personal
possessions as well.
Il's un easy-lo-applyfor policy, that could
make the going easier.

%>1uto.Owners
insurance
Lire. Itomr. Car. Huklnru.
Onr namr My> Il <H.

LilU'n lu Iht Aulo-Hnncrs
Julin Dorrmus Hsdio .Show.

• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security

lorever'

The chair

Historians tell program

Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:

padded

•• end your

problems

6

alone

•29'

dally 9:30 - 6 P.M. 584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 P.M. (Bet. Lilley Rd. & Main St.)
453-4700
PlymouUi

Open

CHOIR ROBES and ac'<'4vs.sori<vs
.>III\ISTI:R RORIVS

• Two meals

• Housekeeping Mrvices

i

• Linens

OPEN 12-5 MON. thru FRI.
OR BY APPOINTMENT
Now taking Reiervations
Call or Visit

CUSTOM -

^

;

ol solid

Wixom hosts boutique

MADE TO ORDER
ALSO

r

vi
1

"MuniwDj

in USA

with comloriable

3

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

By Sl;ikni(iri'

New 1984 Ranger

Western cagers stumble

it available a t

THE PERFECT

Per Month

Mickey Folsom, Western; Steve Smith, Northville; Glen Miller,
Lakeland; Mike WIssman, Northville; Dave Lot)ert, Central.
(News photo by Steve Fecht)

2

E v e r y t h i n g y o u need

FUBNITUBE

OR

Amm9

NEWS

Wohlfells pace tankers

NEW - IN STOCK
and
USED STOCK
^
ROBES

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. M I 48170

^ ^ e a s o n a b l y priced..

(SU) 4S9-StfO

BLAZERS for

ushers and
Vocal Groups
CONFIRMATION and NURSERY GOWNS
Call for a Salesman in your area
W i l l s i e c a p and Gpwn Company
.^452S Glendate • Livonia
(Off.Slark Kiiad

A

PHUK Srnii(e oj This Neuyapfi

& The Admiumf;

(\tun(il

llcrwifn Jtffrits Fwy. and Plymiiudi K<nd)
•
Hliurs: H:MI • 4:(MI

421-8810

Mcin. • Fn.

i
TIRE COMPANY

nYMOMTiJnJ

TROY. MICHIGAN 48084

TOWM_li •

MertHHiiiPrlw
AmArtwTral

QUALITY TIRES - NATIONWIDE SINCE 1966

-^^^
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All-area defense boasts brawn, bulk and muscle
Continued from 1
pound co-captain had the power of a
Ttie 6-2 , 200-pounder recorded 27 first lineman and the speed of a defensive
back. Lakeland's best defensive player,
hits, 10 assists, and three sacks.
Backing the line are the two All-KVC he had 52 first hits, 14 assists and two in
picks, DAVE FLACK of South Lyon and terceptions, returning one for a TD,
GARY STEHR of Lakeland,
"He was the best player I've seen all
Lion opponents took a lot of Flack, a year," Griffiths said.
In the secondar)' were two Northville
hardhitting &-1, 184 pounder. The
senior made first-team All-KVC both as players each given post-season honors
a center on offense and as a linebacker,by the WLAA,
and Flack led the 5-4 Lions with over 70 Named lo the first-team all-league
tackles and 3U assists from his secondary was senior cornerback
linebacker slot.
STEVE SMITH, an explosive player for
Lakeland co-captain Stehr has been the Mustangs. Smith had three in
called by Coach Griffiths a "big-time terceptions, returning one for a
ballplayer," A first-team All-KVC pick touchdown, and was the Mustangs'
both this year and in 1982, the 6-3. 225- third leading tackier with 27 first hits

and 22 assists.
As a fullback on offense. Smith reeled
off five touchdown runs including a 94yarder and a 96-yarder. He rushed for
484 yards at a 12.1 yards-per-carry clip.
At the other comer is Smith's

classmate. MIKE WISSMAN. An alldivision pick at the comer, WIssman
deflected sue passes, intercepted one
and caused one fumble. A valuable pur
suit hitter, he laid first hits on 19 ball
carriers and had 26 assists.
At safety is All-Westem Division
defensive back MICKEY FOLSOM, an
invaluable two-way player for Walled
Lake Western this season. Folsom, the
Warriors' best pass-coveing back, had

Novi tankers
dump Dexter
Novi's swim team ended a four-meet losing streak
last Thursday with a 104-72 victory win over a
talented but small Dexter squad.
"They had a very small team — just seven swim
mers," observed Wildcat coach Larry Teahan.
"But they were all very high-quality people. It was
the same old story for us — we were able to hang on
because of our depth."
Teahan couldn't put his finger on what accounted
for the size of the Wildcat squad this season. The
team, which now stands 8-4 on the season, has a
total of 30 girls.
"Most of the younger girls, the freshmen and
sophomores, have never swum before. We've got
some eighth-graders we'll have next year who've
been with the Bobcats and our older girls swam with
the Bobcats - but 1 can't tell you why we had such a
good turnout."
The Wildcats registered five first place finishes
against Dexter. Sue Johnson accounted for two of
those firsts, winning the 200 intermediate medley
with a time of 2:38.6 and then taking the backstroke
in 1:58.0.
Deb Wohlfiel's swift 28.0 clocking in the 50
freestyle accounted for another Wildcat victory,
while sister Lynn Wohlfeil took top honors in the 100
freestyle with a time of 1:02.2.
The Wohlfeil sisters then teamed up with Chris
Blom and Mara Deline to win the freestyle relay in
4:18.4 to account for Novi's only other first place
finish.
The Wildcats will participate in the six-team
Chelsea Invitational tomorrow (Thursday), a meet
featuring several of the state's top Class B teams.
Diving begins at 3 p.m., while swimming events get
underway at 6 p.m.
"That's always a good meet," Teahan said.
"We've got a chance to win it if lots of things go
right."
Next Monday and Tuesday the Novi tankers head
for Livonia for the Clarenceville Invitational. In ad
dition to Clarenceville and Novi, teams will include
Walled Lake Western, Willow Run, Clarenceville,
Dearborn Heights Crestwood and Southfield Chris
tian.

Final grid

contest

U

M

B

E

The 1983 Sllger-Livingston All*«rea offensive squad boasted
tiuge linemen and speedy backs. Members of the offensive unit
are: Front row (left to right) — Steve Schrader, Northville; Kurt
Couture, Central; Jim Kreutzer, Central; John Klokltenga, Nor
thville; and Tom VanFossen, South Lyon. That's All-area
quarterback Tom Menard (11) of Wailed Lake Central in the
center. Behind him in the back row are Jim Ziola, Central; Wayne
Adams, Central; Dan Mitchell, Milford; John QuInn, Northville;
Dave Whitehead. Novi; and Brian Jennings, Northville. (News
photo by Steve Fecht)

WITH OUR LOW PRICES
AND YOUR IMAGINATION

R

IT'S PANEL PICKIN' TIME!
Over

40

panels

to c h o o s e

ROLEX

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

from

All-area offense piled up yards

$30FF

$20FF

$10FF

Continued from 1

ALL PANELS

ALL PANELS

ALL P A N E L S
Reg.
$ 9 . 9 9 - $ 1 1.99

Reg.
$12.00-$15.99

Reg.
$ 1 6 . 0 0 and up

Hardboard &
Plyvi^ood

Includes most
bath and
decorator
panels.

Includes 7/16"
Roseburg
plywood panels

NO LIMIT

CEILINGS

390

Paneling Insulation fits
between furring strips.

. 2'x4' Panel
, Textured

$3.69

. Washable

$1.89

590

Covers 32 sq. ft.

GREENSTONE'S

9

FOOTBALL
COiVTEST

Toifay.' You Moy Be A
HERE ARE THE RULES

INSULATION
3 - 1 / 2 x 1 6 (88 sq.ft.)

. Povi/erful 2 HP motor

R-11

$13.75
$13.50

. Quality made miter guage
. Individual locking
depth and bevel
adjustments

6x15 (49 sq.ft.) R-19

$159.95

Savings vary.
Find out why in the seller's fact sheet on R-Values.
Higher R-Values mean greater insulating power.

DOOR CHIMES KNOTTY PINE
PANELING
1x6
1x8
1x10

CABINET
AIDES
'iSmerock)

29^Lin.

..

490

Lin.

Join
Wailed Lake Western's Karen Houge Maria Hughes.
i n service
broke a pair of school records last
Hughes accounted for Western's lone
week, but it wasn't enough to keep the second place in the meet as she clocked w i t h u s .
^Warrior swim team from dropping a 2:52 in the 200-yard individual medley
Spirit of Christ
^114-56 decision to Fenton.
race.
Lutheran Church
Houge broke school records in winn Western's 400-yard medley relay
ing both the 200 and 500 yard freestyles.crew of Donny Cupp, Colleen Boyle,
of Novi
Ten Mile Rd. between
Her time of 2:16 in the 200 broke the Joan Weisenberger and Michelle White
Meadowbrook & Haggerty
former school record of 2:16.2, while clocked 2:44 for a third place.
Sunday Worstilp 10 a.m.
ler 6:09.6 clocking in the 500 shaved
S c h r a d e r ' s
Pr. T. Scherger 477-6290
Registering third place finishes for
seven seconds off the school mark of
llciiiii' l''llrlli^ilill;l•
the
Warriors
were
White
In
the
S
O
S:16 set by Houge last year during her
freestyle (33.4), Lori Hatfield in diving
111 N. Center* Northville
junior season.
Western's only other individual first (147 points), Dingeldey in the 100
349-1«38
A Put>c Stance a Tiot NimoiDrt MN
Mon Tues -Sal. 9-6. Thufs -Fr 9-9
3lace came in the 100-yard breastroke freestyle (1:11) and Hughes in the 100
A The A(h««1i»ng Cound
backstroke (1:23).
Closed Wednesday
_ .
IS Jill Junnola clocked l :28.3.
Houge and Junnola also swam on the Western will round out its season at YouVe just the type.
100-yard freestyle relay which defeated the Western Lakes Activities Associa Donate Blood.
I.Ohio State at Michigan
^enton with a time of 4:43.2. Joining tion meet which starts today (Wednes
American
Red Cross
iouge and Junnola on the 400 freestyleday) and continues on Thursday and
© the Ameiican National Red Cross 1981
EIGHT & T A F T
-elay quartet were Jill Dingeldey and Fr day.

#

+

UNDER C A B I N E T
KNIFE R A C K
or
SPICE R A C K

39^Lin.

FACTORY OUTLET DIRECT TO YOU
No Middleman • Below Wholesale

PINE
CASHWAY
L U M E
Our low prices
help you make it.

227-1131
3M-IIO0
629-3300
3S6-SI77
469-2300
723-1911
937 9111
353-2570
437-4161
739-7463
666-2450
401-1500

Sonw Itomt may not bo availabia at all location. All Itami Cash and
Carry — Sola itomi marfcod with *.

Mon.. Tu*i.. Wcd.
and Fri.
8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Thuri.
ta.m.'Sp.m.
Saturday
I a.m.'S p.m.
Sunday
lOa.m. 3p.m.

PRICES GOOD
THRU
NOV. 16-22

55%

5. Air Force at Notre Dame

more!

MENfttLAOIES QawoO

Op»n:

925 Main StrMt
sailEatt N«»ada
14375 Torray Rood
3255 Fort StrMt
5 South Cre«tb«ck
1315 Eflit Main SfrMt
12222 Inkttar Road
22800 WottS Mil* Road
20001 Pontiac Trail
40075 Van Dyko
7374 Highland Road
629 North Huron

on us
•ProducI .Price •Quality
B.F.Ooodrich
MIcDolln
Unlroyal
Goodyear

Lfliflliet, M e n & € h i l « l r e i

$18.95

$39991

While Supplies Last

South of 7 Mile

Laditt' Stretch & Mant
Everyday Low Price

1

7. Harvard at Yale

42317 Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
Northville
349-31W

CARS/TRUCKS/VANS

10. Colorado St. at Wyoming

11. Penn State at Pittsburgh

M c D o n a l d
F O R D

McNish's Sporting
Goods & T r o p h i e s

190 E. Main e Northville e 349-0373

Varsity Jackuis
Trophies & Awards
TeamOuifitlLns
Novi-Ten Shopping Cenler
41684 W. 10 Mile, Nov! 348-1820
lOMilealMeaaowDfOOK M-F 9-6Sat 9-5

13. Minnesota at Ohio sute

14. Missouri at Kansas

and

478-7911

348-3333

Phone 474-4922

550 W. 7 Mile •Northville
349-1400

PLUMBING CO.

_\'r'i((iiifCf

"Top Quality
Service
Our
Speciality

15.

is

We Offer Linprint
Photo Processing
WILLIAM R. WRIGHT
34 9 0850

RegisleiBd Phiitmaci;;!

8. Central Mich, at Toledo

ALL Slv\SONS
I'l.tiW I'i^A (;ii-"IS
Floral

Arrang^ents
Gifts

lor All

and

Unioue

Occasions

Northville Plaza Mall
42309 W. Seven Mi. • Northville
348-6240
12. Oregon St. at Oregon

TIEBREAKER
Illinois at Northwestern

Total Points Scored,

-Pdri'iiiifirMj

134 E. Main SL in .Northville. Ml

For Ihe Best Pizza
A Round or Square

or

6.Southern Methodist at Ark.

4. Minnesota at Iowa

• Submarines • Seafood * Ribs
. Chicken. Pizza. Pasta

Rent-A-Car

LONG

18768 Middlebelt

Availat>le by Lb., Bag,
bulk

PIZZA Cutter
340 N. Center St.

T R A V E L

348-7170

Sun 10-5
M-T-W-Th 10-9
Fri. 10-2
Closed Sat

2. Michigan State at Wisconsin 3. Purdue at Indiana

• Complete Ollice Supplies
» We make Rubber Stamps
• Special Orders on Request

9. UCLA at Southern Cat

SizeaXS.S.
M. L. XL.
SCotori

Northville Plaza Mall
42307 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-8870

.NORIHVIIM IWtbPlflN!)!

NEW/USEO CARS & TRliCKS
Lots ol Convenient Parking
SSO W. Seven Mile
Located at 112 W. Main St.
Northville • 349-1400
Northville
348-72001

3 I L V E R J E T

42361 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

Winter Jackets • Sweaters

EACH WEEK!

RUBY
OFFICE S U P P L Y
Northville Plaza Mall

SWEATERS

LADIES
QUILTED
COAT

See our Bargain Backroom for
used paperbacks

Winner!

Third
Prize

M c d o n a l d
BOOKSTOP
FARM
"Books Make the Beat Gilts"

Auto Service
n.M n • M.I, IlM.MiiMM """" TSla't\i:i
710 W. a Mile •Northville
COAL
349-5115
Anthraclte-Cannel
II you depend on your car, DEPEND

DUALITY €LeTHES C j ^

S a v e
BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
LINCOLN PARK
MT. CLEMENS
OWOSSO
REOFORD
SOUTHFIELD
SOUTH LYON
UTICA
WATERFORD
YPSILANTI

You will notice that each square below is also numbered Irom 1 lo 14 and
each contains a loolball game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) Alter each number on your paper write the name ol the sponsor ol the
corresponding square,
(2) Following the sponsor's name-rwrite the name of Ihe winning team,
(3) In addition you must pick the total points scored on the outcome ol Ihe
game In square IS. This will be used In the case oi a tie and then Ihe contestant
whose score Is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.
8e sure lo write your name, address and phone number plainly on your
piece of papisr (your entry). In case ol a lie. prize money will be spill.
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD limlly per week. Prize money
paid only to name on entry. PLEASE 0o nol enter teveral timet using Irlends'
names. Such entries will be disqutlllled If discovered.
Copies of tho contest will be posted at the Northville Record ollice at 104
W. Main, each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record. 104 W.
fvlaln. Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than
5p.m. each Friday.
Employees ol ihe Northville Record and The Novl/Walled Lake News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

Houge sets marks
for Warrior tankers

KRAFT-FACED

8-1/4" BENCH TOP TABLE SAW

$19.95

tions.
tral trl-captain "definitely a major col lineman in the WLAA. Like Couture a
NorthvUle senior BRIAN JENNINGS
named first-team All Division at defen was Mustang quarterback Dave lege player," but Kreutzer could get to fast, bruising blocker, the 5-11, 175college on his brains, too — he carries a
pound Klokkenga was one of the chief
sive back.
Longridge's most dependable receiver 3.5 grade point average.
reasons for NorthvUle's effective out
^
Milford's DAN MITCHELL, an all- this season, with 280 yards on 14 recep
side
running game, which altogether
V area end as junior, is one of only two tions.
At one guard slot is another Viking
ran up 1,958 yards.
players from the 1982 squad to repeat
all-leaguer,
KURT
COUTURE.
The Rolex Dalejusl Chronomeler(lefl). and the LadyDote (r
on this year's team, this time as a runn Despite almost constant double- Couture, a swift 5-11,185-pound senior, The kicking slot on the first-team of stainless steel or in sleeland-aold combination with match
coverage
by
opponents'
secondaries,
ing back. The versatile Redskin was
was "a real fine pulling guard," Van fense goes to Walled Lake Central
and pressure proof down lo 165 leet in Us seamless Ovste
named to the All-Kensington Valley the All-Western Division selection Sicklen said. "He does a lot of our junior JIM ZIOLA. Ziola knew how to
caught
four
passing
TDs
and
added
Conference team by a unanimous
downfield blocking."
pop in the clutch, as he converted 4 of 4
,^2» N Wi«)dw.iiti Aw • Biiniin.|li,im, Ml 4«0ir
choice of league coaches as a running another on a reverse. Jennings also
Couture's counterpart at guard is field goal attempts and 21 of 23 PAT's.
handled
punt
and
kick
return
chores
for
back and kicker.
Northville senior JOHN KLOKKENGA, His longest boot was a 38-yarder
Mciridiy Ihtu S.ilur(l,iyM30 5 3(1
the Mustangs.
, Mitchell gained 483 yards and scored Up front come the aforementioned a first-team All-Western Division against Livonia Stevenson.
M.iinr Crt'dit C.irds Wi'knni.C r e a t o r s o f f i n e j i - w e l r y for ovt-r 55 >'t•ur^
seven times, while hauling in 15 passes big guys. At one tackle is the mobile
for 186 yards. "He's a fantastic athlete Mustang mountain, S T E V E
^and a great kid," Redskins Coach Cole SCHRADER. At 6-6, 228, Schrader at
Rowekcamp remarked. "He's always times completely obscured from view
positive and always did the job — he the Mustang backfield. The senior was
teas our offense."
an equally fearsome defensive tackle,
A transfer student to Walled Lake second on the Mustang team with 31
N I R T H n U i R E C O R D - W U L E I U K E / m V I NEWS
Are you
Central this season, senior WAYNE first hits, 33 assists and three quarter
ADAMS anchored the Viking ground back sacks. Schrader deflected two
more selfish
game with 708 yards and eight passes, caused two fumbles and
than you
touchdowns on 148 carries. A bruising 6-recovered one.
0, 190-pound power back, Adams also
should he?
was a threat through the air, catching
The other tackle slot is fUled to the
19 passes for 262 yards. He was namedbrim by the Lions' King of the Jungle,
. t o the All-WLAA offensive backfield.
TOM VAN FOSSEN. The 6-5,220-pound
9 The two wide receivers were cast South Lyon senior cleared a lot of holes
from the same mold — both are 6-0 for the Lion wishbone offense. He was
seniors with speed and great hands, andnamed second-team All'KVC on both
particularly dangerous as deep threats. the offensive and defensive lines.
Novi's DAVE WHITEHEAD led the
A repeat All-WLAA selection, Central
KVC in receptions and receiving yar center JIM KREUTZER has been snap
dage, earning all-league honors at of ping the ball to Menard for three years
fensive end. The senior caught 30 on the Viking varsity. The 6-3, 225passes for 368 yards. Whitehead was pound senior was a unanimous Allalso a sharp defensive back, with one WLAA selection at center this season.
Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side Irom 1 to
fumble recovery and three IntercepCoach John VanSicklen calls the Cen
14.
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690

FOR 16"O.C.
APPLICATION

TABLE SAW

Plays t\NO different
musical selection
. . . at the flip
of a sv*/itch.

m

FURRING
STRIPS

PANEL BACKER

CHAPERONE

e n d s in d e a d l o c k
It's a tie! Or rather, fwoties!
More people were upset this week than Princeton
— including Marc McNamara of Northville and
Dave Viers of Novi. If either had picked the Yalies
to triumph in last Saturday's Ivy League showdown,
they would have taken home the whole $10 first
prize in this week's Northville Record/Novi-Walled
Lake News football contest.
Both McNamara and Viers missed only one col
lege football outcome, and both predicted the com
bined point total in the Ohio State-Northwestern
game would be 49. But the bowl-hungry Buckeyes
sacked the Wildcats 55-7 for a combined point total
of 62.
We added the first and ($5) second place prize
money and split it down the middle — McNamara
and Viers will each take home $7.90.
There must be something in the air because
almost exactly the same thing happened to Roger
Fedorsky and Jeff Stewart, both of Northville.
Both missed the Princeton game, while Fedorsky
also missed Auburn's victory over Georgia and
Stuart missed Missouri's win over Oklahoma State.
As a result, they will split the $3 third prize (not
much, but enough to buy five copies of this week's
paper with their names on Page 2-C).

Thanks to you...
itworks...
fbrALLOFUS u r

C A S H W A Y
L

1983All-Area Offense

'DECK THE WALLS'

PINE

Bowlers score
at Wonderland
Mark O'Hanlon is only 13 years old, but that didn't
stop him from bowling a 265 recently at Wonderland
Lanes.
Jeff Kot is another 13-year-old, but he's no slouch
when it comes to bowling either. The Walled Lake
youth already has rolled a 234 game on his way to an
actual 627 series this fall.
What's unusual about O'Hanlon and Kot,
however, is that they're hot that unusual.
Youngsters in the Youth Bowlers League at
Wonderland Lanes have been rolling incredible
scores and winning all kinds of state championships
for years.
"I'ts definitely one of the finest youth leagues
around," said Rainy Peters, director of the league
and a former state singles champion.
The Wonderland Youth Bowlers have 10 leagues
in four different age classifications every Saturday.
One squad bowls at 9 a.m. and the second squad
begins at 11:30 a.m.
The four age divisions are Bantams (nine-andunder). Preps (9-12 year olds). Junior (12-14 year
olds) and Majors (15-18 year olds). In addition,
Peters has started a new league this year for 5-6
year olds called "Rainy's Trainees.''
Peters reports that in addition to being among the
most successful youth leagues in the state, the
Wonderland Youth Bowlers is one of the largest
with more than 900 youngsters.
"We teach the kids the right way to bowl," she
said, noting that the league has six certified adult
instructors in addition to herself.
Another factor in the program's success is that
there's a feeling of family. "Everybody roots for
everybody else," she said. "It's really a positive at
mosphere."
Peters said a few openings in the league still re
main. More information about the Wonderland
Youth Bowlers is available by calling her at 6244673.

four-game saving tackles this season, a sixth sense to anticipate when the balland was named All-WLAA punter. The
Coach Apap reported.
will be thrown and how to get there in 5-11, 175-pound senior boomed the ball
38 yards a crack — including one 69On offense. Folsom led the Warriors time."
at quarterback. As the Western signalWalled Lake Central punter DAVE yarder — and was a dominant factor In
caller Folsom picked up 284 yards LOBERT, was probably the most con the Vikings' ability to deny opponents
QI
rushing and three touchdowns and sistent punter in the WLAA this season good field position.
passed for 489 yards and four more
TDs.
Lakeland's GLENN MILLER also
handled quarterback chores besides be
ing an All-KVC safety for the Eagles.
The 6-3, 185-pounder broke a school
record with eight interceptions this
season. Seven came in league action to
lead the conference.
"Glen is big, quick and a good
i l t e d V
athlete," Coach Griffiths said. "He has
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Bentley spoils Western hopes for WLAA crown
It's ail over. Walled Lake Western's
straight points at Uie start of the third from Uie floor for the game. "We don't teams tried to control Uie tempo," said
amazing 18-game winning streak came
shoot like Uiat every night," Lang said Stiener. "BoUi teams were very, very
quarter to take a 28-21 lead.
to a screeching halt when the Warriors
patient on offense."
afterwards.
dropped a 55-37 decision to Livonia
Bentley went on to outscore Uie War AlUiough Western's league-leading
Salem took a 10-5 lead in Uie first
Bentley In the finals of the Western
riors 16-2 in the third stanza to lead 35- record was 15-1, Uie WLAA champion quarter, but Western outscored Uie
'It's not as if we lost to a bad team. We just
Lakes Activities Association (WLAA)
23 at the start of Uie final period, and ship goes to Uie winner of Uie playoffs, Rocks 8-2 in the second stanza to lead
championship tourney Friday.
then clinched the victory wiUi a 2(H4 not Uie team wlUi Uie best record.
didn't play particularly well in the second
13-12 at Uie half. The Warriors added
The only good thing about the defeat half.'
scoring edge in the fourth quarter.
nine points In the Uilrd and seven points
"We
took
It
(Uie
loss)
as
a
positive
was that it didn't come in Uie first round
"We didn't handle Uie pressure very learning experience," Stiener said. In the fourth quarter, whUe Salem
of the MHSA/. Class A District playoffs
— TomStiener,
well in the third and fourth quarters," "We've already gone over what we stayed close wlUi eight points and six
which start this Saturday.
said Stiener. "We never got on U-ack ofdidn't execute properly and what we points.
Western coach
But that's small consolation for the
fensively and, since we've never had a did well. "We were right Uiere wiUi
Leading 28-24 wlUi 1:25 left on the
Lady Warriors, who watched a 21-19
situation where we were down late in Uiem near Uie end, but noUiing seemed clock. Western went into a delay, forc
halftime lead evaporate as the magic
Uie game, we wasted what time we had.to go right for us."
ing Salem Into a fouling situation. From
that had carried them to 18 straight
We had a lot of time.
Uiere on, Western was In control.
Western
had
advanced
to
Uie
WLAA
wins suddenly vanished.
WlUi Uie pressure of Uie win streak
finale
behind
the
patient
offensive
work
Nothing went right for the Warriors big guns Val Hall and Carol Croll.
first half and she hurt us," he said. "In "It's not as if we lost to a bad team,"of Davis, Hall and Nancy Leach In a 29-now off, Stiener and crew now must
Stiener
added.
"We
Just
didn't
play
par
in the second half, as they converted on Hall, Western's 6'3" all-sUte can the second half we fronted her with a
26 victory over PlymouUi Salem last gear up for Uiis Saturday's clash in Uie
ly four of 23 shots, while the Bulldogs didate, was held to 14 points. "Other zone and managed to keep her from get--ticularly well in the second half."
Class A districts at Lakeland High
Tuesday.
were sinking the ball from everywhere. than that we didn't have much on of tlng the ball."
BenUey finished Uie regular season
Davis led Western in scoring wlUi 10 School.
Bentley made full use of a Warrior fense," said Western Coach Tom
Sheri Davis scored five points and wiUi a 14-2 mark in Uie WLAA and a 17-points.
2
Hall scored Just seven, but was The Warriors will face either
four other Warriors added four points overall slate. The Bulldogs were led ferocious on defense, grabbing 16 re Lakeland or Milford at 7 p.m. The win
specialty — the full-court press — to Stiener.
force numerous turnovers, and the
Bentley Coach Tom Lang agreed that apiece.
Friday by Laurie Day's 22 points and bounds and blocking Uiree shots. Leach ner of Uiat game will play Uie winner of
quick Bulldog forwards prevented stopping Hall was one key to his team's The Bulldogs erased Western's 21-19 Sheri Wolfe's 18.
added six points.
Uie Walled Lake Central/Holly game
Western from getting the ball inside to win. "We played her man-to-man in thehalftime advantage by reeling off nine
BenUey shooters hit a sizzling 20 of 42 "It was the type of game where boUi next Tuesday, November 22.

Wixom hosts 'holiday boutique'
A unique group o( craftspeople will
South Lyon. They also can choose a Jar
gather this Saturday when the Wixom
of special honey produced by Wixom
Historical Society sponsors its 13th an
bees at the Marshall aviary and place it
Featured will be many artists who practice
nual Holiday Boutique at the Wixom
on a wooden collector shelf made by
Municipal Center from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. early American crafts in conjunction with
Wlxom's
thePat Sullivan.
Nancy Dingeldey, coordinator of the
Plenty
of holiday color will be provid
theme of this year's show — "/Wfl/re it an oldannual event, said shoppers will find
ed by displays of bright calico items, inmany unique and clever items that are fashioned Christmas."
tricate Christmas ornaments,
perfect for holiday gift-giving.
children's toys, mittens and booties.
Featured will be many artists who
Also available will be hand-loomed
practice early American crafts in con
rugs, homemade candies and baked
junction with the theme of this year's
Wishing everyone a merry herbal decor. Intricate lapel pins and earrings goods, and the ever-popular bread
show - "Make it an old-fashioned season will be herbist Jean Riggs, who are included in her display.
booth.
Christmas."
will offer an array of delightful herbal
Members of the historical society will
Another new artist is calligrapher be manning Sibley's Tavern, offering
Participating artists include Bob gifts from potpourri to wreath.
Horwood and Howard Schweppe who
NorthvUle basket artists Helen Maki Sue Lyon who offers fine script-work complete luncheons and snacks for
fashion a variety of punched items and well-known Walled Lake potter wall pieces as well as note papers andboutique shoppers and tempting them
ranging from wall sconces to Merry Derrick make return ap cards.
with the aroma of baking pies.
candleholders and Revere lanterns in pearances at the show along with
Shoppers also can browse through an Proceeds from the boutique are ear
brass, copper and tin. Adding to the wooden toy maker Ron Powell.
area of selected antique items, choose amarked for the society's Tiffin House
display are exquisitely colorful pieces
New to the show this year is Dee piece of tatting or bobbin lace, select arestoration project as well as the con
of Rosemailing and tole painting done Segula of Milford who fashions pewter piece of stained or etched glass or cuddtinuation of the monthly program series
by Horwood's wife, Anita. .
into outstanding pieces of unique wall ly toys offered by the Haywoods of offered free of charge to the public.

.
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Clinics will help kick those ba6 habits
Quilting

bee

The Friends of the Wixom Library are hard at work on a
homemade, patchwork quilt to raffle off to raise funds for the
library. The quilt will be on display and tickets will be available
for a $1 donation at the Holiday Boutique in Wixom this Satur
day. Working on the quilt (clockwise from seven o'clock) are Nan
Suydam. Helen Mack, Mary Nau, Doris Thompson and Jean
Bowman. (News photo by Steve Fecht)

C H U R C H

D I R E C T O R Y

For information regarding rates for church
listings call T h e Northville R e c o r d 349-1700,
Walled L a k e / N e w s 624-8100
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

200 E. Main St,, Northville
349-0911
Wor8hip-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:30a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlnin-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate Pastor

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday, 9:45Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed.. Family Night
Meal 6 p.m.. Activity 6:.10 p.m.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH O F NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages). 11:30 a.m.
C^uich Ollice-477-6296
Pastor Tho,oas A. Scherger • 478-9265
OUR LADY OK VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, S:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, Schoc! 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2.'jS9

Are you hooked to cigarettes - even though
you'd like to be a non-smoker?
Are you hooked to sweets, starches and highcalorie foods - even though you need to lose
weight?
You can break the ties that bind you to selfdestructive habits with the help of Self-Psych hyp
nosis sessions offered by the Walled Lake Com
munity Education on November 21.
If you're afraid hypnosis won't work for you,
worry no more. During each session participants
will be hypnotized four times. Half-way through the

C i l l R C B A C l l i . ' C.^FiK
"Al-tli
.• CARK

CHH«

49175 Pontiac Trail
(Just East ol Wlxom Rd.)

Df.MarkWeller

v/Free

Dr. Bryan Kostelnic

Office Open: Mon.-Wed., Fri. 9-12 & 3-7
669-1108

k

RE
CHIR
. (ARK
CHlHo
CHIROPRACTIC l A R K
O H I K O l ' R A C T i r CARK

session - after you've been hypnotized twice Lung affiliates in 11 states and the Texas Public
you'll have a chance to get your $30 fee back if the Health Department. Rowe was trained by Dr. Paul
hypnosis is not working or if you're displeased with Adams and Hypnotherapist Jim Hoke, a nationally
the program.
known behavior counselor and self-help expert. He
The risk-free offer is made because the Walled Is a member of the Michigan Society of Ethical Hyp
Lake Community Education Department wants to notists and Mental Health Association in Michigan.
give you every possible advantage to conquer either
The stop smoking session will begin at 6 p.m.
your smoking habit or weight problem and to im
and the weight control session will get underway at
prove your health in the process.
8:30 p.m. Both sessions wUI be offered in Room BThe sessions will be conducted by David Rowe, 101 at Walled Lake Western High School at Western
a clinical hypnotist with Self Psych, Inc., which has High School, 600 Beck Road. Register by calling 624offered hypnosis seminars fo 74 local American
0202.

CLINIC

N

Initial C o n s u l t a t i o n

rprei^nfThiin

/ F r e e Chiropractic Exam
L _ f f - 1
If X-rays are necessary nnost insurance plans cover the cost.

Save5(K

Now W i x o m can bank
around the c l o c k —
around the block!

on Kitchen Cabinets

&^nities

FREE Gifts, too!

Your Choice*of Big Savings

23225GillRd.. Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church, 474-0584
Rectory. 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m

26325 Halstead Rd.alUMIIe
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services: 11:00 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. ol each month
Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
Song Services 7:00 p.m. last Sun. ol monlh

•

.

Cold streak spoils
Over 1,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock
Central cage plans
n
K3
„

Traditional. Modem & European Styling

j MA

/ASA*

UnMr

nuf' III

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd.. Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-7

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

BUSHNELL CONQREQATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
, Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
' Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED (l«ETHODIST CHURCH

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mllo, Novi
</i mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J . Henderson, Pastor

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

41671 W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
945 a.m. Worship & Church School
11 00 a.m. Worship & Junior Church
(air conditioned)
Richard O. Griffith, Kearney Kirkby,
Pastore

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 : ^ a.m.
Worship Services at lTa.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., fifld-WeekPrayerSery^7p m.
Gary W. Schwitz. Pastor 349-5665

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.WIng
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service. 8:00 a.m. 410:00 a.m.
Worship and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

23893 Beck Road, Novi
South of Ten Mile
348-2748
Mike Boys - Pastor Teacher
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

2040 Easy St. Walled Uke

Delivery
M, Tu, W, F 9-5 / Th 9.8 / Sal 9-3 / Phone 624-7400
&
instmiion
301S.
Main St. Royal Oak
Available
CASH SCARRY
M, W, F10-9 / Tu, ThlO* / Sal 10-5 / Phone 546.4122

savings account
'ommunity
or Community
National Bank
MasterCard or
is very proud to
. VISA. And you
announce the
can use your
grand opening of
Community
our'new Wixom
Bank Anytime
branch at 49200
card at every
West Pontiac
Magic Line loca
Trail, Wixom.
B a n k 2 4 h o u r s a d a y at C o m m u n i t y ' s n e w W i x o m b r a n c h ! tion across the
The new Commu
state, too, at hun
nity Bank in Wixom makes "full service" banking mean
dreds of other banks. So you see, we've done more than
more than ever before. Because in addition to all the great
open a new branch in Wixom. Community National
banking services inside our new branch, we've put 24-hour
Bank has opened a whole new world of banking conve
banking convenience outside, too. Wixom's new Bank
nience for you all around Michigan. Come in today, and
Anytime machine will let you gel cash anytime you need
apply for your Bank Anytime card. It's another reason
we're proud of our Community!
it, day or night, from your Community checking account.

DAYS

Unsurpassed for quality. Diamond Crystal Water Softener
Nuggets are made from high purity, food- grade salt.
Regular Nuggets, for most water
/•"'^
softener jobs or Red-Out"
z'*
T^--*.
Nuggets with special
/ „
iiiMk ~
rust removers.

LIMITED
TIME
\ OFFER

,COMMUNITY PRIDE...A GOOD
'
FEELING FOR 50 YEARS!

i
•

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM A
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-9)

$ 1 . 0 0

MANLEY BENNETT

O F F

NuggelsorlhrBe50lB.orthre840lb.bag?.

STORE COUPON

Th.Q rnunon will be ledeemed only as lollows For IHeamounl speciliei) plusBC handlinq

?rn,?,onr7mcover«
submilled must Deshownonrequesi (Failurelocomply may voidall
sulliDcnlSlock 0coverRnflsmDtronsarenolhonoredlhrouiihbrokcrsoroulsidcaoeiicies

B a n k

mw

questions you might have concerning stocks,
bonds,
VISITORS
WELCOME
mutual funds, IRA's, tax shelters, and any
other
Beginners Programs Starting
investment opportunities you might be interested
in.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSAR Y

1933-1983

N a t i o n a l

The Walled Lake Central giris' tral against Salem. The Rocks led 31-17 U N I T E D H E A L T H
SPA-WEST
basketball team couldn't have picked a at the half, and outscored Central 19-3
The
ultimtte
in
hetlth
$pt
worse time of the season to go into a in the final quarter.
facilities tad aerobic dtnce
"They Just shot Uie lights out," BuUer celebrates the opening of its
slump.
fabulous new SSOO.OOO
"We haven't been playing well," ad said. "We didn't play well again.
ULTRAMODERN UNITED VEST
mitted Ken Butler, coach of the Viking "Those are two pretty good basket
for men Sc women by offering
cagers. "We're Just not shooting well, ball teams," continued Uie veteran Cen
12 months FREE with
and if you don't shoot well, things won't tral coach. The Vikings completed
renewable membership.
league
play
in
fourth
place
in
Uie
go your way."
Ike greater
Uvoala/FMimlngtoa
MelrvBolUMB
utt,
tloBg
wlU
The Vikings didn't shoot well twice WLAA. Central closed out its regular
Troy/SterHag
Htltkts,
eta aow
houl
last week and lost two games in the season schedule against Milford yester
of tt vlag oaeofOe
moit extra vtgtat
ift ttcUltlet
IB Ike marU.
Western Lakes Activities Association day (Tuesday).
"Only one thing counts now," stated
playoffs. Central (12-7) first fell to
Livonia Bentley, 50-38, Uien two nights BuUer, "and Uiat's the districts."
FACILITIES INCLUDE:
Central opens up district play Uils
later lost to Plymouth Salem 59-33.
Large Crystal Clear
In losing to Bentley for Uie third time Friday when they take on a tough Holly • Hot
Whirlpool Bath
team
at
Lakeland
High
School
at
7
p.m.
Uiis year, Central was never in the
•
Dry
California
game, according to Butler. The Vikings Holly is lead by 6-5 center Marva
Redwood Sauna
trailed Bentley l6-« after the flrst Fuller. "She's a real problem," said
quarter. After beating Central, the BuUer. "They look for her all Uie time." • Hot Wet Finnish
Steam Room
Bulldogs went on to whip Walled Lake The winner of the Central/Holly game
• The World's Finest
Western, 53-37, to win Uie WLAA title. advances to Uie district finals at
Progressive and Variable
It was almost Uie same story for Cen Lakeland next Tuesday.
Resistance Exercise
Machines
• Personalized Exercise
Programs & Supervision
Opening
• Protessional Medical
W E W I S H T O A N N O U N C E
Advisory Board
Memberships
Our new and expanded Plymouth office • Cardiovascular
Conditioning
• Aerobic Dance
will be open:
• Supervised Nutritional
Available
Mondays until 9:00 P.M.
Guidance
•
Ultra
Modern
and
Vanity/Cosmetic Area
Rates
Saturdays from 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. • Private Individual
Showers—Lockers
Increase
• And Much any
More
Account executives will be available to answer

OPEN

SAVE $1.00
DIAMONDCRYSTAL
WATER SOFTENER
NUGGETS

i„ ,h„

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Wlxom &W. Maple Rds.
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
I Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
InovI Community Center, Novi Rd. just S. of 1-96 Family Night Prbgram (Wed.), 6:55 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
'
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor—349-0565

a

"a

twil

" DMilr

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Novi's Sue Rasinske pumped in 20 Wildcats close during the foul-out
points and grabbed 12 rebounds last crisis.
Friday, but it wasn't enough to lift Uie Last Tuesday, some cold first-half
Wildcats past SouUi Lyon and over the shooting allowed the Howell
.500 mark in the Kensington Valley Con Highlanders to mount a 23-15 halftime
lead. "It looked like a Uirowback to
ference (KVC) finale.
The Lions dropped Uie revenge- mid-season out there," Ayotte said,
hungry Wildcats 5M7 to level Novi's referring to the Wildcats' chilly
RANDOLPH FENCE & SUPPLY
KVC mark at 7-7. Earlier in Uie week, shooting during a five-game losing
Novi came from behind to beat KVC- streak in October.
29820 W. 9 Mile — W. of Middlebelt
rival Howell 48-42.
"We played good basketball in Uie
first
half,"
he
added.
"We
just
couldn't
The Wildcats had been seeking to
Farmington Hills
476-7038
avenge an earlier homecourt loss to Uie get anything to fall." But Uien Rasinske
Lions Uiat snapped a i7-game home win and Ede started to roll. Rasinske pop
streak. "It was close all Uie way," Novi ped hi 16 of her 22 pohits during the se
Coach Bill Ayotte said, "but we got hurtcond half, while Ede tallied seven of her
nine points during a 17-9 Uiird-quarter
at Uie line."
It could have been much worse. The surge.
"We Just took control of Uie game
Wildcats gave South Lyon 18 free
Uirows, but the Lions could only sink from Uie second half on," Ayotte said.
nine. Novi didn't help itself much at Uie The WUdcats caught Uie Lions at 5:11 of
Our aCaJ^ of Y^erc^ J4i^li Scliooi
line, either — converting only five of 12the third quarter and led the rest of the
way.
29300 ELEVEN MILE ROAD
charity tosses.
Fouls caused additional problems for Lawton finished Uie game with eight
FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN 48018
Novi as starting forward Barb Ede foul points; Peggy Wilson contributed
ed out late in the Uiird quarter and seven.
Presents Our 3rd Annual
Rasinske picked up a fifth foul wiUi 3:37 Raslnske's hot hand enabled her to
left in the game.
retain her status as the KVC's leading
The Lions led by four points through scorer. A power forward, she has been
C h r i s t m a s A r t s & Crafts F e s t i v a l
much of Uie second half until a Sherry averaging Just over 20 points per game.
Lawton Jumper cut the lead to two wlUi Novi plays host to the MHSAA Class
Saturday, November 26th, 1983
1:47 left. The Lions came back with a B district playoffs next Monday.
steal and a field goal, however, to pushLivonia Ladywood, rated second in the
10:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
the lead to four with nine seconds left state in Class B, plays Detroit Benedic
and
and Novi was unable to recover.
tine at 6 p.m., whUe Uie Wildcats meet
Lawton, a senior point guard, had her Clarenceville at 7:30 p.m. The winners
Sunday, November 27th, 1983
best night of Uie season, according to will pla;f for the district championship
12 NOON TO 5.00 P.M.
Ayotte. "Sherry was-helping on the Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The district cham
boards and played good defense," he pion advances to the regionals at
AdmiMion: $1.00
said. "She was playing Uie way I know Chelsea.
she can." Lawton scored 12 points.
"I feel pretty confident about
Michelle Heath, recently Inserted in
to Uie starting lineup, turned in an ex Clarenceville," Ayotte said. "But if we
cellentfloorgame, Ayotte said. He also get to Ladywood, it's going to be tough.
praised Uie work of backup forward But you know, it's our home court.
Kathy Maki for helping keep the Anything can happen.".

m FRFP nnia inn Fanrat
Marble & Reg. COUNTER TOPS. Sinks.
;FREls°fi!nlS&dle
Fauce.s. Hoods, & all MAJOR APPLIANCES,
CompanmBntSlnkor
Free Planning
• FREE 30" Range Hood
Bring measurements and we'l prolesslonaily
MMMftnartc
wlh $1,000 cat)inel purchase only, plan your liJIchen,

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

YEAR-END CLOSEOUT
EVERYTHING
DISCOUNTED!!

4

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

Wildcat five splits
final two contests

I

Member FDIC

•

Q

it

I,

Diamond Crystal Salt Company

in

McDONALD & c o .
Member New York Stock Exchange

505 8. Main
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
455-1000 or 965-2740
100 Renaissance Center
Detroit, Michigan 48243

Nov. 17th

12 MONTHS FREE
WITH R F N F W f l B L E M E M B E R S H I P

MEN... WOMEN HURRY
Drop in tt)day for a FREE TRIAL VISIT

liNITED HEALTH SPA

WEST
EAST
Farmington Road At 7 Mile
Dequindre At 18 Mile
In the K-Mart Plaza
in the Windmill Plaza
477-5623
254-3390
Private Facilities for Ladies & Men
'Your memberstilp tionored at over 1800 prestige affiliates coast to coast.
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Program views presidential liome preservation
STAGE ONE: Stage One Productions sized calendars is $l. To order a calen This year's Christmas show at
will present "Murder Among Friends" dar caU Sharon Godfrey at 624-5350.
Meadowbrook Is entitled "Memories of
this Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 7
Matilda." VUlage resldenU interested
C o m m u n i t y
p.m. Performances will be presented in THEATER TRIP: The Wolverine in attending may make reservations by
the Novi Community Building on Novi Lake Parks and Recreation Depart calling vUlage hall at 624-1710 from 11
Road, just south of 1-96.
ment is sponsoring a trip to the Birm a.m. to 5 p.m. or Klavitter at 624-4917.
For more Information call 477-3935 or ingham Theater this Friday to see
N o t e s
"Shot Thru the Heart," a musical com LAMAZE: The Umaze ChUdbirth
669-4050 after 6 p.m.
The amateur theater group will hold edy for mature audiences. The bus will Education Association of Livonia is of
auditions for its next play, "Love in E- leave the parking lot at village hall at fering a six-week series begiimlng
WALLED LAKE EL: Walled Lake should contact Lynda McEvoy at 624- Registration is required.
Elementary School wUl hold iU first 5924 or Carol Logan at 624-6855. Tables For more Information about library Flat," tonight (Wednesday) from 8-10 6:30 p.m. The play begins at 8 p.m. November 16 at Novi United Methodist
p.m. in the Novi Community Building. Tickets are $9, including transporta Church, 41671 Ten MUe. Classes wUl be
Christmas Fair on Saturday, December and space will be rented on a first programs call 624-2512.
The cast calls for four males and two tion. Call Reta Klavitter as soon as held from 7-9 p.m. and offer informa
10, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
come/first served basis.
females
and show dates are February possible at 624-1710 or 624-4917 for resertion about pregnancy, labor and
The fair will include a craft bazaar,
RICHARDSON CENTER: The
delivery, a chUdbirth fUm along with
flea market, bake sale and, of course, a WIXOM LIBRARY: The special Richardson Center will sponsor three 17-25. Also needed are people to work vations or more information.
breathing techniques, relaxation exer
visit from Santa Claus foi- the Wednesday night series of family films activities for seniors tomorrow (Thurs backstage. Call 477-3935 or 669^050
VILLAGE TRIP: The Wolverine cises and comfort measures.
youngsters.
will conclude with the showing of "The day). Pictures for senior identification after 6 p.m. for details.
Lake Parks and Recreation Commis
Classes should be started 8-12 weeks
Anyone interested in participating in Electric Grandmother" tonight cards will be taken from 10 a.m. to 2
the fair should call 624-2804 for more in (Wednesday) at 8 p.m. The fUm is bas p.m. Thanksgiving dinner will be serv GIRL SCOUTS: Northern Oakland sion will sponsor a SEMTA bus trip to before the mother's due date.
formation about tables and spaces. ed on the book "I Sing the Body Elec ed at noon. And a pinochle tournament Girl Scouts wUl be featured in the 1984 Meadowbrook Hall on November 30 at For more information, call the
6:30 p.m. The cost is $4 per person.
registrar at 937-8940.
Pees are $5 for space and $8 for spacetric" by Ray Bradbury and shows how will get underway at 12:30 p.m.
Girl Scout calendars which are
and a table.
a grandmotherly robot changes the On November 29, seniors will hear a available through November 30. The
lives of three children after their speaker from Periy Drugs.
picture was selected for the calendar
Y o u Really C a r e
DECKER PTO: The Decker Elemen mother dies.
from more than 300,000 slides submit
tary PTO will sponsor its sixth annual
"I'm an Indian Tool," a workshop for Hot meals are served at the center ted to Girl Scouts of the USA from coun
How You Look.
Holiday Bazaar on December 3. parents and children, will be held at theMonday through Friday at noon. For cils across the country.
Crafters interested hi renting space library next Tuesday at 10 a.m. more information call 624-1266.
The price for both wail and pocketSo Do W e .
It's important to look your best at all times.
Wev
' e dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full service
cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you tvill
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves
that experience counts.
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra wUl appear in Harty's Suite from Music for the Royal Fireworks, sity of Cincinnati Conservatory of Music. He
Fuerst Auditorium at Novi High School at 8 p.m.
Bizet's "L'Ariesienne," Mussorgsky's "Procession previously was appointed the Dorati Fellowship
this Friday as part of a series of performances in
of the Nobles" and J. Strauss' "Emperor WalU."
Conductor of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra for
five suburban cities.
the 1979-80 season.
More famUiar works include selections from
Each of the concerts wUl feature a program of Lemer and Loewe's "Camelot" and the Wedding
Tickets for the concert are (5 and can be obtain
famUiar and light classical music with broad au
March from Mendelssohn's "A Midsummer Night's
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
ed by contacthig Novi High Schooi Band Director
dience appeal. The opening of the concert series
Dream."
112
E.
Main
coincides with the week of the orchestra's 70th an
Craig Strain at 349-5156.
Michael Kra]ewski, assistant conductor of the
NORTHVILLE
niversary celebration.
He encourages those interested to contact him
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, wUl conduct the per
349-0777
.
EntiUed "Fit for a King," the program wUi In formance. He is a Dearborn native and was as soon as possible. "At these prices we don't expect
clude Beethoven's King Stephen Overture, Handel- educated at Wayne State University and the Univer the tickets to last long," Strain said.
Larry Maki will present a slide
presentation on the historical preserva
tion of the homes of American
presidents when the Wixom Historical
Society meets next Monday.
The meeting wUl be held in the Wix
om Municipal Building at 7:30 p.m. The
public is invited to attend.
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Novi program features
animals from Amazon
$30

H a v e r h i l l

F a r m s

PALL SPECIAL
4 Riding
Lessons

Reach for a world of flavon

If hands-on contact with creatures
They also will see slides depicting the New Students
from the Amazon jungle is something beginnings of the Amazon River in the
which catches your attention, be sure toAndes Mountains, the layers of the rain
stop by the Novi Public Library this forest, and a study of Uie plant and
Saturday at 1 p.m.
animal life of the area — the last reopen 7 Days
In celebration of National Book mahiing tropical rain-forest in the
4096514
Mile westoi
Week, the Novi Library wUl be offering world.
Walled Lake ""Qb^^'*'
a special program from the Living
The program is designed for schoolScience Foundation. The program in
cludes a combination of slides, discus aged children as is not meant as an
sion and hands-on contact with those entertainment program for
preschoolers. It wUl last approximately
animals from the Amazon jungle.
one hour.
Children's Coordinator Jane Brown
reported that youngsters wUl have an
No pre-registration is required, but
opportunity to come in contact with live space wUl be limited. For more in
parrots, frogs, snakes and other formation call Uie Novi Library at 349animals.
0720.

Call Now

If you're looking for a bird feeder,
Marjorie LaPolnte, former Cubwhy not give Commerce Township Boy master of Pack 164 and publicity direc
Scout Troop 170 a call?
tor for the new troop, reported Uiat
The troop has been reorganized Troop 170 patrols recently returned
recently and is keeping pace with Uie from a campout on Belle Isle with
seasons by constructing cedar bird Scouts from Windsor and America.
feeders under the direction of Scout Walled Lake Scouts placed first and
master Tom Malek.
Uiird in competition wiUi nearly 280
The bird feeders can be purchased forboys. The weekend campout included
$20 apiece from any member of the assistance with the Muscular
troop. Proceeds will be used to pur Dystrophy handicap marathon by
chase equipment for the troop which is aiding wheelchair participants.
sponsored by the Multi-Lakes Conser
Birdfeeder and seed orders can be
vation Association.
The Scouts also are selling birdseed; made by calling Tom Malek at 698-2834
or LaPolnte at 624-8978.
a 10 pound bag costs $2.2S.

Village praises Cubs
The Clara E . Miller Park in
Wolverine Lake VUlage looks a lot
cleaner lately - thanks to Uie efforts of
Cub Scout Pact 102 at Loon Lake
Elementary School.
As this year's community service
project, the Loon Lake Cubs cleaned up
Uie park on Saturday, November 5,
under the direction of Den Leader Sue
Schriever.
Cubs who worked on the park clean
up project were Dan McConnell, Matt
Locke, Tony Gambee, BUI Slusher,
Tom Adkins, Fred Schriever, Rob

624-5554

Schriever, Jason Gray, Bob Thomas,
Jeremy Sauer, Don Wright, Tim
Fisher, Toby Booker and Todd
Coughlin.
Nick Fisher from the Tiger Cub Unit
also assisted.
All boys wUl receive certificates of
appreciation from the Village of
Wolverine Lake.
The next pack meeting will be held at
Loon Lake Elementary on Tuesday,
December 6, at 7:30 p.m. For more in
formation about membership in Uie
Cub Scouts, call Schriever at 669-2711.

Call 349-1111 or
437-5454
"9710 Rushton Rd.
South Lyon
Mon-Sat8-5

CUT HEATING COSTS WITH
THE NEW CARRIER
SUPER FURNACE!^
• ti plui AFUE rating < Eleclronic spark
- Cotiiei'i •
ignition - no gas
wasting con.
nignsil elticency
tinucus pilot
eveil
tiamel
• Exclusive Super S
healeichanger
• Every deiune
eilracli ISO
satety and
degrees more
durobility teature
heat horn com
Corner otters!
bustion gaiesi
• 20.yeai llmilea
warranty on heal
enchanger - call
lor detalisi
Call

today

Find

out t\ow much

for

a free

estimate.

you can

.

-.'A A
A Proven IEnergy Saverl

save!
MM<i\ ii SS

FREE CARRIER
POWER HUMIDIFIER

with 8*88 lurnaca (6178 valua).
Qood ihfu 11.30.^
Residential
Commercial
industrial

€rv Chlers C o
Heating - Cooling • Refrigeration • Ventilation • Makeup Air
28245 W. 7 Mile - Livonia

Licensed & Insured 538-4900

D u t O f T h e l

A n d T b O u r Table!!

KtrPS out
roi D'

ANO T«CK OVM ICNKNt1
on WINDOW OKMINQtl

»II«2I|-.M"«M-Iliailll

WARP BROS. ChlClBO 6MS1 Pioncii in Pliilici Slnct 1924
Accee! C
M

Thai Cigareiie Smoking Is Dangerous lo Your Health.
H mg "tar." 0 K mg nicoliDi! iiv pRt cigarelle.FIC Reiiorl M,if'8:i

I'liiiiii M..rriv III,

—""!jgp q"'""' FLrx.o.dLASs.

PEDERSEN HARDWARE
READ LUMBER CO.
ROLLISONPROHDW.
(456 M06
«2tN.Wobttor
Ill W. Hlaln
Hamburg. Ml
P
i
n
c
k
n
e
y
,
M
l
Briatiton, Ml 41116
(313)231-2131
(313)I7I'3211
rsnizii-Mii
SUTTON'S PRO HDW.
NEW HUDSON LUMBER
HURON VALLEY HDW.
123W.QrandRI«er
SM01 Qrend River
25S0N. Millord
How#li Ml 4M43
N
e
w
HudMHi,
M
l
4
1
1
7
1
•
(817)6464440
Milford. MI4H42
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
1
'
4
2
3
(313)MS4N1
B
L
MARTINS
' HARDWARE ACKS HARDWARE
BRO
K1
SO
lN
EoH
RD
S
W
RE
108 N. Ladyelio
117 E. Main SI.
1N
6OW
N. H
CA
eR
nD
te
rA
St.
1O
02
vA
l'R
dW
. ARE 3
h Lyon, Ml 46176Noflhvlllftt Ml 4dft7
Northville. Ml Mia? Northville, Ml 46167Sou(t3
(313)346-2323
1
3
)
4
3
7
0
6
0
0
(313)34l-4211
(313)34M4M
MELVIN-FITCQERALD HOME CTR PLYMOUTH LUMBER* HDW.
1080 Ann Arbor Rd.
870 Eaal Weal Maple
Piymoulh, Ml 46160
Waled Uke, Ml 4N66
(313)488-78fl0
(313)(24-4863

ANN ARBOR
Callup-Silkworth
769-8100
BRIGHTON
Northwest Pipe & Supply
227-7311
CANTON
Cambridge Htg. k Clg.
522-270fi
New Boston Htg. k Clg.
981-4333

^Make Your Own Storm Windows.
Storm Doors. Porcli Enclosures!
so EASY ANYONE CAN DO ITI
cur FLin.o-auti to iizc

The Ameri-Therm'" Vent Damper is...
THE PROBLEM
You have a hole in your roof.
SIMPLE
The hole?
• Easy to install
Your furnace vent,
Every time your furnace turns off, the warm air in • Requires no electrical hookup
your home ia quickly loat up in the f\irnace vent, andSAFE
on goea the furnace again, heating the air and run • Proven in millions of locations worldwide
ning: up your gas bill.
• Five-Year limited warranty
when a furnace, boiler or water heater shuts off, 'SAVES MONEY
warm air in your home ia quickly lost up the furnace
vent. Energy escapes, but you still end up paying for it. • Eligible for 15% tax credit
People want to save aa much as they can, so I tell • Based on a study of 400 homesitea done by the
East Ohio Gas Company, some people saved as
them to keep heat inside with an Ameri-Therm'*
much as 20% on their gas heatingoiils. This study
Vent Damper.
showed an average savings of 12%. Your individ
THE SOLUTION
ual savings may be higher or lower depending on
Close the hole in your roof with an Ameri-Therm®
climate, living conditions, and home msulation.
Vent Damper,
Available for gas furnaces, gas boilers and gas
The heat of your f\tmaoe opens the Ameri-Therm'* water
heaters.
Vent Damper. When the furnace turns off, the
Ameri-Therm* Vent Damper closes your furnace
Contact your nearest Ameri-Therm'* dealer
vent and the warm oir you paid for stays where it listed below for more details.
belongs, inside your home.
AMERI-THERM®
VENT DAMPER
AMERICAN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
OeilgnCwilIM
DKHMnglltMcsCsrperallgn
PO
. . aai ajolo,
>

I Kitchen...

HOIDS IN
HEAT'

a n d I'll t e l l y o u h o w s o m e p e o p l e
s a v e d a s m u c h a s 20%* with A m e r i - T h e r m

lake M o m
^

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

Tel me about
your high gas heating bils

TREES

Commerce Boy Scouts
report birdhouse sale

The low'tar cigarette
that changed smoking.

Indoor Ring

This Thanksgiving, let ever
yone relax! And enjoy our
traditional buffet, featuring:
Roast Turkey, Carved Ham &
Roast Beef, a table full of
holiday favorites, our fresh
salad bar & hot rolls, and our
delightful dessert table!
$095 under age 12'3"
Sr. Citizens '8"
Served II a.m.-? p.m. Nov. 24
CallusfordeUibonour

*Mat Home' holiday dinneisl
Livonia-WEST • 5 Mile Rd. & 1-275
Ph. 464-1300

DRAYTON PLAINS
Drayton Htg.
673-2379
HOWELL
AAA Appliance
227-1050
KEEGO HARBOR
Otto Trzos Co.
682-3100

UM«n|M«.CANI)M

LIVONIA
Acme Htg.
464-6100
Cambridge Htg. & Clg.
522-2708
Caps Htg. & Clg.
838-3280
Century Trane Inc.
478-5020
D & G Htg. k Clg.
348-6600
ErvEhlers
538-4900
Kenwhirl Service k Sales
565-6687
Pearson Plbg. k Htg.
525-3864
Pete's Htg. k Clg.
425-4635
Slasor Htg.
478-5475
Tru Temp. Ht^. k Clg.
427-6612
United Temperature Svc.
525-1930
NORTHVILLE
Cambridge Htg. k Clg.
522-2708
Livonia Collectables
348-2046

PLYIVIOUTH
Gallup-Silkworth
769-8100
SOUTH LYON
Gallup-Silkworth
769-8100
TAYLOR
R & L Htg. k Clg!
292-8412
Thomason Htg. k A/C
363-1615/946-9914
UNION LAKE
Mulligan Htg. k Clg.
698-9700
WAtlED LAKE
C P Htg. k Clg.
669-2600
YPSILANTI
Cambridge Htg. k Clg.
522-2708
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Novi historians to hear 'Star Spangled' program
Novi Highlights

Lucy Needham will present a special
"Sound of Music" section of the NOVI SENIORS: The Novi Senior Flint where they won several awards.
slide program entitled "Star Spangled
The squadron has been active in com
"Broadway Melodies" production at Citizens Club will hold its annual
Pageant" when the Novi Historical
the Marquis Theatre in Northville Ancestors Potluck Dinner at the Novi munity service projects. They assisted
Society meets at the Novi Library
through November 19. She also pro Community BuUding this Friday at 5:30 the Jaycees with traffic control at the
tomorrow (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. The
duces and hosts a cable television pro p.m. Everyone should bring a dish Haunted House recently and will join
public is invited.
gram called "Today's Woman," which depicting their ethnic backgrounds. Novi and Walled Lake police as well as
The program will focus on women's
offers
self-improvement tips for women The Skits-ophrenics will provide enter- Novi React in a "missing persons"
B y J e a n n e C l a r k e
service in the armed forces. Needham
over 30.
search exercise this Saturday in the
taiment.
Is celebrating the 40th anniversary of
Fourteen
MUe/Decker Road area.
6 2 4 - 0 1 7 3
will
be
busy
again
on
The
seniors
PIN POINTERS: Bernice Harher enlistment in the Women's Army and the gourmet group busy on a Scan Officers are Byron Caswell, vice
rawood won the mystery game. High Saturday when they have dinner at the The group also visited Metro Airport
dinavian feast. The exercise group president, and Leon Dochot, treasurer. games included a 183 by Barb Pietron. Mama Mia and then attend the Hillberyrecently where they toured the Control
Corps this month.
meets every Monday and Wednesday The Goodfellows are looking for sup Anyone interested in subbing should Theater at Wayne State. Call Kathy Tower and Radar Room. Young people
The group also will
plans for
from 9:15 to 10:15 a.m., but a babysitter port from various service organizations call Dyanna Martin at 478-5469.
the 1984 sesqulcentennial celebration.
interested in the Civil Air Patrol should
Crawford at 349-1976 for detaUs.
to make certain that no child in Novi Barb Pietron has been elected presi Hildegard Bratsch, Lucille Keyes and call 349-7815 for Information about
Members who have been appointed to is needed.
New residents are urged to call 471- goes without Christmas. Donations of dent of the Pin Pointers. New officers Betty Wade were hostesses for the membership.
the Novi Historial Commission are
Ruthellen Crawford, Mabel Ash, Loret- 4366 to learn about the opportunities to toys, canned goods and food are most
include Mary Scott, vice president, and potluck luncheon at the Novi Methodist
make friends and learn about the com welcome.
ta Buffa, Frank Horenkamp, Larry
Barb Walling, treasurer. Standings are Church last Wednesday under the
Maki. Terry Mercier and Bill and Char- munity through Welcome Wagon's
AARP: The local AARP chapter will
direction of President Al Weiss.
as follows:
numerous activity groups.
maine Gladden.
PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. Terry Lollipops
The club will hold elections at its nexthold a potluck luncheon in the Farm
31
9
The society is making plans to move
Orlwine announce the birth of a son. BowlhigBags
meeting in the Methodist Church on ington Hills Library on Twelve Mile this
2 15
the Old Township Hall to a new location
VUJJ^GE OAKS EL: Second graders Bradley Michael was bom October 18 atEager Beavers
November 22. Members are reminded Friday at 1 p.m. Call 477-4329 for reser
25 15
where it will be used as a museum and will present a Thanksgiving production Providence Hospital, weighing 10
Ball Busters
21'/..
18 W that dues must be paid up in order to vations and to find out what to bring.
meeting room. Anyone with donations entitled "Food, Feathers and Friends" pounds, eight ounces. Grandparents
New membership chairman Nadean
vote. The group also is planning
Hi Lows
19 21
for the museum should call President tomorrow (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martzolff of
December activities which Include the Sellman reports that annual dues of K
New Kids
14 26
Ruthellen Crawford at 348-0498.
Music teacher Sue Korzyn will direct South Lyon and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Novi Rotary luncheon on December 7 are still being accepted by treasurer

make

W E L C O M E WAGON: Welcome
Wagon will hold its annual crafts auc
tion at Novi Middle School North tomor
row (Thursday) at 7 p.m. Members are
asked to bring their friends to the club's
only fund-raising event. Items for the
auction can be brought tomorrow night.
Call Kathy Bendernagel at 348-4307 for
details.
The couples group will hold a
scavenger hunt this Saturday. People
who have been making stockings for the
Whitehall Christmas party should bring
them to the next meeting so they can be
filled. Cookies also are needed for the
Whitehall Christmas party.
Activity groups are in full swing with
the crafts group making counted crossstitch ornaments, the excursion group
planning a trip to Meadowbrook Hall

Family Affair
13 27
the production, assisted by Diane Har Noel of Pontiac. Great grandmother is MandM
iiv^ 28'/.!
mon. Pam Conger and Kay Tartar.
Anna Ortwine, a longtime Novi resident
All Novi residents are invited to at now living in Milford.
NOVI BPW: Program Chairman
tend the annual holiday sing-along on
Mrs. Mabel Ash of Novi and Vera Celeste Miller has lined up two
December 7 at 7:30 p.m. Bring a candle Schenck of Livonia attended the speakers at the Novi BPW meeting
and something to sit on. Music will be "Futurity" all-state horse show spon tomorrow (Thursday) at the Red
led by Anna Chinn, Terri Urban and sored by the Michigan Arabian Horse Timbers. Pat Gresock, a marketing
Roy Peters with guitar accompani Association at Mason.
specialist and employabllity skills con
ment. There will be snacks after the
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callan accompanied sultant, will speak on training for the
sing-along.
by their grandchildren - Sean Killeen professional woman, while Deborah
Students will attend a presentation of and Heidi and Bekki Allen — have O'Conner of BPW Region Nine will
"Hansel and Gretel" by the Detroit returned from visiting the Roy and Ter- speak on what it means to be in BPW.
Youth Theater at Novi High School on rie Callan family in Indiana. Roy and
Dinner is optional at6:30 p.m. and the
December 16.
Terrie work at the Heritage Hill program begins at 7:30 p.m. Call Jan
Christmas school.
Preslar at 349-6090 or 349-5750 for reser
NOVI GOODFELLOWS: The
John Connolley of Toronto visited vations or more information.
Goodfellows will hold their annual, Mrs. Dollle Alegnani for several days BPW members are making plans for
paper sale December 5-6. Volunteers as he stopped off on the way to spend their annual community Christmas pro
are needed to cover the subdivisions; the holidays with his parents in ject. Membership in the organization is
call President Pat Caswell at 624-0229 at Houston.
open to any woman who is gainfully
624-8894 if you can help.
Mabel Arvo of Novi appears in the employed.

^
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NORTHVILLE

349-4938

S t o r m

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across Irom Lilllo Ciiosur'a)

Tile

Carpeting

Formica

100'sof Samples
145E.Cady

MONDAY (November 21): VUlage with lettuce and dressing, later tots and
Oaks and Orchard Hills will have pan- canned fruit. Novi Woods will have
cakes and sausage with syrup or hamcrispy fried chicken with roll.
burger on bun, hashed brown potatoes WEDNESDAY (November 23): Pacand orange juice. Novi Woods will have
,Man Day. Village Oaks and Orchard
pancakes and sausage with syrup, Hills will have crisp fried chicken with
hashed brown potatoes and orange roll or pizza, baked beans, cosmic fruit
juice. The following Items are offered and Pac-Man cookie. Novi Woods will
dally on the Novi Woods buffet: have taco with lettuce.and cheese and a
vegetable, fruit, lettuce, pickles, bacon Pac-Man cookie.
bits, cheese, crackers, croutons, breads There will be no school on Thursday
and two salad dressings.
and Friday due to Thanksgiving vaca
TUESDAY (November 22): VUlage tion.

COMMUNITYStRVJCE

Norttiville

349-4480

Seafood

Market

NOVEMBER SPECIALS!

BOAT DOCK

PRICES

|30%offI

Y o u r

MEDIUM RAW

SHRIMP

si.

s h

B a t h r o o m

^6®* Ib.

Drapes
Blankets
Bedspreads

R U G S

DELICATE FLAVOR

ORANGE ROUGHIE ^3^^.
WHOLE

WHITEFISH

6 ^ OO

'1*®

Wash Only
Every Thursday

N o v i

R o a d

COMMITMfm

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER

471-0300
PEDIATRICS
loliD Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

Manny Agah, t«<.D.
Yani Calmidii, M.D.

JeromeFinck. M.D.
DonnaOpie, M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
JamesCrowl. M.D.
476-8044

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Roaeaberg, M.D.
471-2890
CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
V
DL^GNOSTIC ULTRASOUND
\^
471-0300
^

Oakley Park schedules
school budget seminar

WE FEATURE A
COMPLETELINE35558 GRAND RIVER • 478-5294
OF FRESH SEAFOOD-(at Drake and Grand River)
OUR QUALITY IS GUARANTEED Farmington Hills • f^/luirwood Square
W a

A

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlaoKeMlar, D.D.S., P.C.
Terry NiaUon, D.D.S., P.C.
47.1-0345
MarkAngelocci, D.D.S.
Marie Clair, D.D.S.
ORTHODONTICS
MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY
DonaldM. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S,
Donna Malliiak, R.M.T.
471-0345

A School Finance Workshop will be
The workshop will feature a questionheld at Oakley Park Elementary School and-answer type format and is design
in Walled Lake tomorrow (Thursday) ed to provide residents with as much in
at 7:30 p.m.
formation as possible about the school
Sponsored by the Oakley Park PTA, district's financial situation so they can
the workshop will be presented by make an informed choice in the
Superintendent Don Sheldon and Assis December millage election.
tant Business Superintendent Russell
Wright of the Walled Lake Consolidated All school district residents are in- u
Schools.
vlted to attend.

S

J9500 West Ten Mile Road. Novi, Miciiigan 48050
471-0300

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinilein, M.D., P.C.
478-8044

(1 BIk,North of Main Street)

Wh\ nol * lii'i k uiili I .inn-

Northville
349-6810

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
A M B U L A T O R Y CARE CENTER

Schools report menus
for next week's meals

We Specialize in the
repair of
ANTIQUE WATCHES
and CLOCKS
NORTHVILLE
Here's what's cooking for lunch in theOaks and Orchard Hills will have taco
" \\ Watch & Clock Shop
Novi schools next week.
salad bar with roll or chicken burger

Age 30 to 60?
You may save
big money
o n your
auto insurance

Jim

and dinner at the Sveden House on Viola Hart. President Marianne Puhek
would like to hear suggestions for
December 14.
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Kevin Brady of Christmas entertainment.
Novi and Devin Caster of Walled Lake Membership in AARP (American
are the newest members of Novi's fast-Association of Retired Persons) is open
growing Slxthgate Squadron. The local to anyone over 55-years of age in Novi,
group attended the state conference in Walled Lake, Wixom and Farmington.

Lifestyle
Jitness center;

M E N - W O M E N
S E P A R A T E

FACILITIES

NEW
LOW
MEMBERSHIP
RATES
00*
$

129

• 1 year memberstilp plus a small registration lee.

7a.m.-11 a.tn.

C o i n

L a u n d r y

1067 Novi R d . • Norttiville
349-8120
7 A.M.-IOP.M. • 7DAYS

One call does
it all...
To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 vvords for M.50! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run.Everybody reads the
classifieds—let il sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

Most locations Include:
Sauna
Showers
Lockers
Whirlpool,
Jijice Bar
Child Care
Progressive Resistance
Exercise Equipment
Aerobic Dance Classes
(Beginning & Advanced)
NUTRITIONAL C O U N S E L I N G

Discover

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc,

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

V(ju' ^Ofld W e know wh.it s going on atounil luw'i .inij vvhdl rofTung
W h e l h n r y u u Wdnl l o (ifi(] o u l i v h d l hdppencd dl l.isl nighl s • oun. il
rnp(?ting /^ho s tiOdling vvho o n Ihe Un dl dlhlch, cr,. ,if wh.il , I M M
'•'Siilenls AH' ;)i)iny wp h.i/t' /^lidt y c u
UuUiny l,w
T o find out niOfc a h o u l the fjn<\(] y m j •
>> l.viruj m r,id() y o u r Kif.il
nPA'.p.jjicf Suhsi nhn tiy I dMiiig ,],,• -r wMlmn l,.(id'lnM'M|
Hi,.

W

^Mr(1 i dk,'

Ni'.A/',

3<i) It,:';

WESTLAND
6581 Wayne
728-8330
Ladies Only

LIVONIA
STERLING HEIGHTS
33505 W. Eight Mile
2228 Sixteen Mile
474-8640
978-8550
Men-Wonfien
Ladies Only

^ ^'Supplement to S.E.M. Newspaper^. Inc., Observer & Eccentric News^ers. Sliger Newspapers, Daily tffine and Associated Newspapers" ^

«

t-r-

FOR FREE TICKET ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS

BUY 2-8 PACKS
1^6.80

mi

Coke

in addition to regular 6r diet
a FREE Piston
is offered wlien you buy Caffeine Free Colce,
Tab, Sunkist, Squirt or Dr Pepper. This unique of
fer saves you 6.60. Prices and offer effective ttirough
November 29, 1983.

WckeX

PER 8 PACK
HALF LITER
BOTTLES
PLUS DEPOSIT

G

MARIO'S

STUFFED
SPANS
I H OLV
I ES
7-OZ.
JAR

_ ^
29

3-Ui.
2-OZ.
BOX

TOSS & S O F
SHEETS

PAGE 2

2

20cT.99^

WISHBONE

YELLOW & BLACK LABEL

4-OZ.

ITALIAN
DRESSN
IG
1-PT.
BTL.

4-OZ.

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
JUICE
1-QT.
1-PT.
BTL.

10«OFFiAlEL

AUTOMATIC
SNO-BOWL

NIAGARA v
STARCH

1
SAVE WITH EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Sft^MERGENT

NESTLES
MORSELS

1-LB.
CAN

13-OZ.
CAN

FOR DISHWASHERS 30« OFF LABEL

SEMI-SWEH

12-OZ.
BAG

EVAPORATED
PET ML
IK

FAiHtIC SOFTENER

•4

2MZ.T^^

22-OZ

SAVE EVEM MORE WITH Sildh

JJMhjiih

CORN FED
MFfiTERN BEEF

«

111

I

lis

l«(«»CMtlMlO«'^

EZ FOIL ALUMINUM
OVAL OR RECTANGULAR
ROASTING PAN WITH 1
FILLED CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

GROUND
FRESH BEEF CHUCK

COUNTRY PRIDE
U.S. GRADE A FRESH

HC
IKEN
ROUND BONE SWS
IS C
N
IGS or
OR ENGLS
I H CUT STEAKW
THG
I HS LB
(4 TO 5 LB.

FRESH CUT BONE-IN

c

BONELESS
CUBED
STEAK

FRESH SEAFOOD
FRESH

PACIFIC
OYSTERS

8-OZ.
CAN

GAUDINO

NEW YORK LB
STRIP STEAK

SLICED COOKED HAMLB1.99

OSCAR MAYER

OSCAR MAYER

Wieners

RING BOLOGNA

SLICED
BACON

FRESH GROUND

1 0 0 % BEEF
HAMBURGER

AVG.)

LB.

i4-oz1.49

FRESH CUT BONELESS

'0

^ •

H

FRESH ITALIAN IS 9
SOLO IN
OR POLISH
10-LB.
SAUSAGE
LB. BOXONLYl
LESSER QUANTITIES LB. 1.77

FIESN GOVT. INWfCnO

GROUND
CHUCK
^ J A

B
O
N
E
L
E
S
S
PORK 148
B
U
n
R
O
T
S
I
S
E
R
E
I
"
ROAST LB

siiao

HARD
SALAMI

Sliced Bologna
(BEEF 1.29)

B-OZ.

Sliced Bologna
SLICED

LB.

ROYAL HEART
BASTED

PURE PORK

TURKEY
BREAST

BOB EVANS
SAUSAGE

SLICED

Head Cheese

VARIETY
PACK

OSaR MAYER
Sliced Livercheese

12-OZ.

OSaR MAYER

HAMBURGER
MADE FROM...

GROUND
ROUND

Sliced Bologna
OSCAR MAYER

HAMBURGER
MADE FROM...

EYE ROUND
STEAK
LB.

(BEEF 1.79)

WHOLE OR NAIF

SMOKED LIVERSAUSAGE LB 69*

FRESH CUT BEEF
LB.

BEEF SALE W BUTCHER BOY VALUES

Naclio Clieese Dogs

WNOU OR KOSHER

LB.,

LB.

1-LB. . REGULAR NOT
ROLL I'OR SAVORY SAG
2-LB. ROLL 3.78

CLAUSSEN
SPEARS

LB 2.09

CHUi

QT.

Brounschwieger

CHATHAM FRESH CUT MEATS GIVE YOU MORI MEAT f OR YOUR MOMEY

i2-oz.1.69

ivi

(

CRANBERRY, CRAN/GRAPE
OR CRAN/APPLE

WELCH'S
JUICE

12-OZ.
CAN

RICH'S
BREAD DOUGH

YOUR CHOICE

DURACELL
BANERE
IS

KAUKAUNA KLUB

CHEESE
SPREADS

"C" 2-PK.
"D" 2-PK.
"AA" 2-PK.
9 VOLT
SINGLE PAK

1-LB.

KAUKAUNA KLUB
TORT WINE

L'EGGS
WINTER
PANTYHOSE

10-OZ.2.19

KAUKAUNA KLUB

CHEESE
BALLS

CHOOSE FDOM
SIX COLOaSI

CHEDDAR OR JALAPENO

8-02.1.99

SINGLETON

110-24
PRINT
FILM

EA.

BORDEN
DIPS '•

. KRAFT
PHILADELPHIA

49

MRS. PAUL'S

CANDIED YAMS

l-LB.
4-OZ.

ORE-IDA

TATER TOTS
CANNfO

BORDfN'S
EGG N O G

WWSCHUURS"

BAR
SCHEEZE

C H E E S E

m

uz.

PAGE 6

100Z

SEE STORE FOR DCTAILS ON 1.00 REFUND OFFER

VICKS
LIFE STAGE
VITAMINS

MINUTE MAID
LIMEADE
6-OZ.

c

EARTH GRAIN

GARLIC
BREAD

c

1-LB.

OHMfilANTWm OMN MUtt HMCCOU M
aULIFLOWER
io^99<

FROZEN

PET RITZ
PIE SHELLS

SARA LEE
CROISSANTS 6.0Z
KNOKCtT OliESi N anVB
STUFFED POTATOES

PM.

m
1-LB.
6-OZ.

10.00

»EfUNDOFF«

QT
-P
IS
COnON SWABS

CHEESE OR ALL BUnER

FIISH
PUMPKIN PIE

DETAILS ON

60-a. CHILORENSftWOMENS
30-a. TEENS. MENS, WOMENS STRESS A MENS STRESS

~ NON

RICH'S
. COFFEE RICi*

WONDRA
LOTION

VITAMINS FM TNE WNOU FAMIITI

8-0Z.I.99

1.99 ,.1.99
SAVE WITH EVERYDAY LOW PRICES..
C R E A M

c

6-0Z.1.99

PEELED A DEVEINED

135-24
PRINT
FILM

PR.

HAWAIIAN 12-OZ.
CAN
PUNCH

c

SINGLETON SHRIMP

KODAK
COLOR FILM

sou* CREAJM

•

COOKED SHR
M
IP
SHR
M
I P SCAMPI
SEAFOOD SNACKS
SHR
M
IP

12-0Z.5.79

CHEESE
LOG

r

SINGLETON

SCENTED AND UNSCENTED

59'

375-CT.
BONUS PK.
75 FBEEI

SURE & NATURAL
MAX! SHIELDS

3 0 CT.

sum, BfOMkAM t MSBUM

SHAVE CREAM KM WOMEN

SOFT
SHAVE

SAVE EVEN MORE WITH CMi

8-OZ.

JMihihb

PAGE 8
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THOUSANDS OF LOWER PRICES
PABEI

DON'T BE ilAISLED
ONLY A FOOD WAREHOUSE
GIVES YOU WAREHOUSE

ENJOY REAL
s

ON GROCERY & DAIRY!
$AVEJ1:33

$Avno^

ORANGE CRUSH,
REGULAR or SUGAR FREE

REGULAR, AOS or ELECTRIC

LIKE
7UP

m i n E n i E M F F H E N C E SVAIIAIITEE
To convince you ofPAK-n-SAVE's commitmentto low prices,
we're making this often If you can find lower prices overall
this week at any supennarket in ttie community PAK-n*SAVE
will pay you triple the difference. Just shop at PAK-n-SAVE.
Buy 25 different items, excluding meat and store brandf
totaling $20 or more. Compare prices on the iden*!^'''
and size items at any supermarket in th* total is lower, bringyour

Stietui^u

ORANGE T U
JUICE
#
FROZEN MOUNTAIN TOP

PUMPKN
I
PE
I
FRL
IS
I

LARGE

mri%

ASSORTED FLAVORS

STROH'S
199
ICE
CREAM
HALF
GAL.

BIIDSEYE EXTRA CREAMY

"sS^' 159 COOL
1
WHP
I
ACCEPT
U.$.D.A.
FOOD
STAMPS

1
•

SAVB

FROZEN CORN,
PEAS, BEANS or

REGULAR or DIET

1LB
10-OZ.
CANS

FRESHLIKE A A .
MIXED Jl^AisXX^
YEGETABLESV V
PET RITZ FROZEN

M tf^ ^

PE
I
138
SHELLS
?if.J|^ 1
B
U
Y
B
Y
EVERTDAT THE CAN
OR BY
PRICES THE CASE
8-02.ft
TUB

^0

# ^

m

REAL WAREHOUSE FROZEN i » R i € E S !
PAfiE2

4
Vv

1-LB.
2.5-OZ.
BOXES

REFRIGERATED

CANNED

^v^^iulwu
—

LIBBY
PUMPKIN

CANNED

BRUCE'S
CUT
YAMS

EVERFRESH
MUSSELMAN'S ORANGE JUICE
APPLE
SAUCE
REGULAR

MASTER BAKERS S^mi^u/oM

BROWN N'
gR'J '2 4 7
ClUSHED, SLICED
01 CHUNK IN JUia

- 3 9 /
NANS, PEAS.

79

DOLE 1.1
PN
I EAPPLE

OCEAN SPRAY

MASTER BLEND' PILLSBURY CRANBERRY
COFFEE
JUICE
CAKE MIXES
mbh
59

other sun»'-

1 FROZEN

ASSORTED FUVORS

$AVE 29*

FRESHLK
IE
CORN ir.°z.wT

STUFFED
MANZINELLA

MARO
IS
'
OLV
I ES

'JA°i

88

BORDENS
' ^yiji,
SOUR MJQ
CREAM 'l^:Qw
REFRIGERATED

89

BORDENS
'
EGG NOG OT

SAVE EVERYDAY... THE P A K - i i - S A ¥ E WAY

ON OCTOBER 19, 1983, OUR EXPERTS MADE 80 COMPARS
IONS ON D
I ENTC
I AL T
IEMS SELECTED FROM PAK-n-SAVE, A&P, FARMER JA
KROGER AND GREAT scon. THE TOTAL SAVN
I GS ON ALL 80 T
IEMS ARE SHOWN BELOW.

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
S A V E
U
P
%
TO5 0 ON

SAVE To 30%r

M17.56

*91.39

PARTY TRAYS

FARMER JACK TOTAL

A&P TOTAL

P A K n - S A V E TOTAL

M20.86

KROGER TOTAL

GREAT SCOTT TOTAL

M28.33

n26J6

NOW AVAL
IABLE AT
PAK-n-SAVE DELIS..
SPIRAL SLICED
"DO-T
I -YOURSELF"
PARTY TRAY KT
I N
I CLUDES
GLAZED
H A M

WITH P A K - n - S A V E "DO-IT-YOURSELF
PARTY TRAY KIT

FULLY BAKED

ENOUGH OF THESE FAVORITES TO EASILY
FEED 18-24 PEOPLE, YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM:
•IMPORTED HAM
•HARD SALAMI
•SWISS CHEESE
•MUENSTER CHEESE
•CORNED BEEF
•TURKEY BREAST

'POTATO SALAD
•BREAD
•SERVIHG TRAY
•JAR MUSTARD
•DILL PICKLES
•MARIOS OLIVES

PLEASE ORDER AT LEAST 4 DAYS IN
ADVANCE. DROP IN AT ANY DELI OR

JUST CALL 497-4798!
CHUNK MUENSTER OR
COLBY LONGHORN

'REUSABLE PUSTIC WAY PLUS EASY INSTBUCTIONS.

WS
ICONSN
I
CHEESE SALE

WHY P A Y AS M U C H AS
* 3 . 8 0 PER PERSON
( 7 6 . 0 0 FOR 2 0 )
WHEN YOU C A N
"DO-IT-YOURSELF"
AT PAK-n-SAVE

SOLO BY
THE CHUNK
ONLY

SMOKED OR POLISH

ECKRC
IH
SAUSAGE

FOR AS L i n L E A S
* 2 . 0 0 PER PERSON
( 3 9 . 9 9 FOR 2 0 ) ! !

SOLD IN S-LB. FAMILY SIZE BAG '9.95

S
PAGE 4
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A

V

E

O

N

A

L

L

Y

O

U

R

H O L I D A Y

H E E D S

W I T H

E

V

E

R

Y

D

A

Y

L

O

W

P A K - n - S A V E

P R I C E S ! ! !
PAGE 5
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EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
ON YOUR
FAVORITE MEATS!

WE SELL FOR LESS
BECAUSE IT
COSTS US LESS TO SELL!
SAVE39S

SAViiSi

SAVE m

U . S .

G R A D E

B A S T E D

r

A

TRESH

Y O U N G

G O V ' T .

FRESH
ITALIAN or POLISH

GAUDINO
BONELESS
PORK BUTT SAUSAGE
R O T I S S E R I E

TURKEYS
10 TO
22 LB.
AVG.

^
INSPEaEl
R O A S T

28

10 TO 22
LB. AVG.

LB.

SOLD IN

no

ONLY

LIMIT 1 PLEASE

BEEF DINNER BUYS
^*«^«% 193
ffon&fsuc/tk BONELESS
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST lb 1
BONELESS
TURKEY ROAST BONELESS
IS3
158
CHUCK ROAST
lb 1
BONE-IN
I98
SMOKED
BEEF ROUND STEAK lb 1
SAUSAGE
BONELESS
B
E
E
F
C
U
B
E
D
S
T
E
A
K
lb
1
SAUSAGE
BREAKFAST LINKS
BONELESS
188
BEEF STEW MEAT lb 1
SPECIALS

U . S .

G R A D E

A

F R E S H

A
WEST VIRGINIA
WHOLE HAM

166

i-bB
IMPERIAL WHOLE

BONELESS
HAM

1

LB.

G L E N D A L E

P O L I S H

O R

48

1 6 6

LB.

LB.|

G A U D I N O

niSH

SLC
I ED
BACON

1 9 9

12-OZ.

LB.|

PAGE 6

V

E

R

Y

D

A

Y

L

O

W

P

R

I

CHICKEN
BREASTS

1 2 9
L81

17

1

•COOKIE SHEET

CORNISH
OO'
GAME H E N S L B Y T

974" X 1374" x%"

H I

M

^ %

^ • # ^ ^ 0

•BROWNIE PAN
7"x10%"x1V2"

^ M M M

\0AFPAN
YOUR
•
•SQUARE CAKE PAN CHOICE •
8" X 8" X 2"
M i

1 HELPERS

UNSCENTED,
REGUUR, HARD TO HOLD

AQUA NET
HAR
I SPRAYuaz

eJ^

^

OVAL O R REaANGULAR

E-Z FOIL
0
ALUMINUM X
ROASTER » M

A<
W
#

C U B E ,

H E R B ,

or CORN

i V-rVi DURACEll
H i Jjjb BAHERIES

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

B R E A D

PEPPERIDGE V A C
FARM
1®'
STUFFINGS VKI 1

C

E

S

,^g33EH
QUANTITIES

FALL BUYS 1H E A L T H & B E A U T Y
EKCO
49
DIMENSION
BAKER'S SECRET SHAMPOO .1

SIZE
2 PACK
• " D " SIZE
SINGLE PACK

•
YOUH •
"

M
•
^
"AA" SIZE
.

R E G U L A R ,

.
'

M I N T

or

G E L

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

PKG.

A L L MEAT PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 14 THRU NOV. 27, 1983.

E

1 POULTRY

KENTUCKY BRAND

P O R K

•

LB. •

SEMI-BONELESS

B A S T E D

LB. BOX

THOUSANDS OF LOWER PRICES

HOW DO YOU GEf REAL
WAREHOUSE PRICES?
WE'LL DRAW YOU
A MAP.
WHY PAY

1.09

8AMT<>1 0PM
THRU

M

O

W

O

P

E

W

S

U

N

D

A

Y

S

9

A

.

M

.

T

O

6

pJk

Circolor »47FCA, 1983 11/13-11/19

Adv«rtttlng $u[>pl*fii»nt

We're saving you more
in every department!
Portable electronic sammM^

%!

10.96

Sav» 2 « % l Grand Prix AM/FM
Personal RacHo Solid state circuittry with FM indicator light, separ
ate volume controls, carrying case,
shoulder strap and deluxe feather
liojht headphones. Operates off 3
"AA" batteries (not included).
»2830. Reg. 14.88

14.96
Sav* 25%l Grand Prix P«rsonal Steraci CasMtl* Pkiyar
Features automatic shut off, slid
ing volume-control, pushbutton
play, fast forv/ard. stop sv>^itch
and feather light headphones
all combine to produce a great
soundl »3030. Reg. 19.97

mm
Our Low Price
Less Mail-in
Rebate

BAGS
P«pcom The perfect cold
v/inter snack... delicious,
buttery flavored popcornl 2 Ib.

LudMi'iDteOiocolat*
€ov«rad Charrias Milk
or dark chocolate coverings. 7Vi oz. ea.

Your Final
Cost

Pangbum's MHIionalrat Fresh pecans and
honey caramel in real
milk chocolatel 4 oz.

Oraof The delicious chocolate sand- Wrigioyi Plan T Pack Gum Choose
wich cookie with a creamy middlel Spearmint, Doublemint, Juicy Fruit
Stock up today at this greatlow pricel or Big Red. Freedent in spearmint or
20 oz. bag each.
peppermint. 17 sticks per pkg.

lyaroadyEnorgixorlattarfatYour Bownco Ribric Sofffanar ShoaM
choice of one pack 9 volt, 2 pack "D" Price reflects 15$ off label. Your
or "C" or 4 pack "AA" batteries, choice of scented or unscented. 20
Stock up at this low pricel
sheets per box.

21.96

W96

11.96
Conair ClMin Air Maclilne Only
7.96 aftertwo 2.00 rebates*l Cleanses
as it deodorizes the air. Quiet, long
life motor.ffE-1.Reg. 14.88

•ayarOilidran's Aspirin Relieves Mc ObposaMa Shav- OWaHa Trac II Cart- ityte 1.00 rebate* couyour child spam OS it lowers above o n Twin blades for aridfOsMkrosmoothtwinponlChoose 16oz. shamnormal temperatures. 36 orange smooth, close shovel 5 blades. 9 count with two poo or conditioner. Or
flavored chewables.
per pkg. Stock upl
FREEbladesI
8 oz. hair spray.
*Pkk up coupon in Cuilonwr Sonic* a m .

We're Working
Harder...
Copxri9hl, 1983, TGJiY Storei Co.

Family

...To Save
You More!
Centers

Sale Ends N o v .

These advertised specials ore honored only at your larger TG&Y Family Centers. Shop our smaller TGAY Variety Stores for other convenient specials.

19th

Items Available At TG&Y Family Centers Only.

Items Available At TG&Y Family Center* Only.

Scnre up to 30% on
more casual ¥nnler looks!

Hard worldng low prices
on tlie latest trends!

lessL

8.97 12.97

Sav* 31 %l Rainbaw Stripe Save24%!ShadowSlHpeSladu Ceierails iiy Undeialb The must
Sweater 100% acrylic sweaters in 100% polyester in assorted colors foshionoccessory of the 80'sl Colored
assorted colors. Pull overcrow necks with coordinating belt. Work or hose by day or night for only 2.271
can be layered or worn single. S- school, these pants are perfecti Non-support in thelotest fall shades.
M-L. Reg. 12.97
Sizes 3-13. Reg. 16.97
Asst'd sizes.

4.97
Sav* 29%! Ladies' Uafiier Lode Cafa
Ciutcli Darling fashion accents in perfect
colors and styles to carry through the winter.
Nylon zip closure and plenty of room on the
inside. Reg. 6.97

'I

f
^porSKIrf

Vest

Ton!
9 . 9 7

. 9 7M
Knit Tops 3
^^%M
Cover Ups 9 . 9 7
3 . 8 7 eo.
.
2 . 9m7ea. 7 . 4 7
6 . 9 7
Moivjr
Ladies' Knit Tops 100% acrylic tops with long sleeves and assorted styl
les, Ladles'or Girls'ThermalMnderwear Fosh- Save,2S%l Oiris' Woven Teps er SMrto Polyester/cotton
lies<
uwui
boot neck, ^xime
.w...- . — neck or v-neck. Several colors
... in sizes S-M-L.
—J
Ladhion V-neck thermal tops with assorted color shirts in assorted styles and trims. Or pleated skirts in grey or
Sweater Cever-wps 100% acrylic, hondwoshoble cover-ups go with any trim and white ankle length bottoms to burgundy. Reg. 9.97. Sweater Vest 100% acrylic v-neck pullmatch. Ladies' sizes S-XL. Girls' sizes S-M-L. over. Reg. 8.97. Pants Belted. Sizes 7-14. Reg. 11 97
blouse to top off slacks or skirts. Tie at the waist style, one size tits all.

16.47

Save 25%!

Men's Winter Jacket Lots of great looking
color combos to choose from, all desianed
with the ever popular zip-out sleeves. Poly
ester fiber fill. Sizes S-XL. Reg. 21.97 each

Save 25%!

Men's McOrefer Sweaters Long
sleeve v-neck pullovers designed ot
100% soft acrylic. Lots of great fall
colors. Sizes S-XL. Reg. 11.97 each

M«i'sWran|lef»DenknJ^^
Wrangler* quality for under 13.001
100% cotton No-f^
denim boot
leon. 28-40W/30-36L. Reg. 14.93

Save 27%!
Men's Rishien Fleece Shirt Features baseball
collar and placket front designed of soft 50%
cotton/50% acrylic fleece. Several solid colors to
choose from. Sizes S-XL. Reg. 10.97 each

Items Available At TG&Y Family Centers Only.

Warm up fo the savings
on winfer essentialsf
Save 29%! Infant or Toddler Winter Jackets For those cold
winter months ahead...be sure and dress your little ones
wormlyl We've got several popular styles for girls and boys
designed of warm 100% acrylic, in lots of colors, too. Huriy in
today and take advantage of our great low price! infant sizes
12-24 mos. Or Toddler sires 2-4. Reg. 13.97 each.

9.97

Items Availoble At TG&Y Family Centers Only.

Hard worldng low prices
on tlie most wanted toys!
Walkle Talkie Telephone Set They're lots of fun to ploy
withi Features telescopic antenna, working call buttons,
built-in condenser mike and morel I^SS30

Save up to 38% on Infant
and Toddler play wear!

6.97

Save 30%! Infants' Pkiywcar
Dress them up this winter for
under 7.001 A wide selection of
boy or girl playsuits from femi
nine prints to rugged corduroy.
Sizes 6-24 mos.lfeg. 9.97

4.47

Girls' Velour Top 80% cotton/
20% polyester crew neck velour
goes easily with cotton/polyester
corduroy boxer pant. Several
colors. Sizes 2-4. Top, reg. 5.49.
Pant now only 2.97.

2>I7

Save 38%! Boys' FkinnelShirt
100% cotton comfort in tradi
tional plaids to suit him just finel
Long sleeve in a variety of color
combos. Toddler sizes 2-4. Reg.
3.97 each.

4.97

Save 29%! Boys' Cerdurev
Jeans Half elastic waist with
bock yoke design and two front
pockets. Yours in navy, brown,
camel, cherry red or blue. Tod
dler sizes 2-4. Reg. 6.99 each

9.93

10.99

7.93

8.93

7.94

ftiifcerBiullieisSlwidawloid Beard Parker BrelhersShlewhider Game Mihen Bradley Upwards The uiti- HG Swerd * Sorcery Battle Gear Donald Duck Ring Toss Afun little
Game The ultimate struggle for the The fong-to-fang fast action gamel mate word building gamel Stack let- Includes breastplate, helmet, scab- pull toy that mokes a quack-quack
ultimate prize...the secret to survi- The "snake handler" with 7 eggs at tersond spell words to scorel I nstrucwrist
noise. Comes with three soft rings,
For bard,
ages 3
andcuffs,
up. sword and shield,
Ages 2-4.
vol is the accumulation ofpowerl
the ends of the gome is the winnerl tions included.

Save 22%!

6 . 9 7

Your choice...

ToddlerTraksAthleticShee Nylon/suede upper Save 20% er 27%! Toddler Bkinket Sleeper Sev- Save26%!Beys'Sweat

Save 25%! Merena Pant Save20%!ThermalUn-

9.99

4.83

7.94

HasbroHunaryHungryliippesThe SmurforSmurfetteToothbrush* Magic Clown Circus Train Has a Baby Crawl Away A darling little Lullaby Lamb Crib Toy Travels
action's fast and frantic OS your hippo Cup Set Smurf mokes brushing funi revolving lion, see-sawing seals and baby doll that every girl shoulclhavel back and forth across your child's
reaches out and "swallows" the last Comes complete with two tooth- the train even makes a realistic chug- Comes complete with lacy bonnet crib roil while it plays musici No batiparblei
brushes and mushroom cup.
ging noisel 1514" length.
and romper. Batteries not included, teries necessaryl

